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Liberalized 
Security Bill 

Approved
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen

ate late Saturday passed the social 
security liberaUzation bill after 
trimming the increased public as
sistance program in an effort to 
avert a veto by President Eisen
hower.

The bill now goes back to the 
House which passed it 375-2 July 
31. Some senators said they under
stood the House would accept it 
without any conference commit
tee meeting.

Its chief feature is a 7 per cent 
increase in social security insur
ance benefits. h

Payroll taxes would be raised by

Senate Breaks 
Deadlock On

«

Farm Measure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Yielding 

to pressure for new farm legisla
tion before Congress adjourns, the 
Senate reversed itself Saturday 
and agreed to end an eleventh- 
hour deadlock over a new House 
farm bill.

By voice vote, the Senate went 
along with a recommendation of 
its Agriculture Committee that it 
vote next wedc, possibly Monday, 
on the controversial House meas
ure. Senate passage would send it 
to the White House.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D-La), 
Agriculture Committee chairman, 
indicated belief the Senate will ap
prove the bill, passed by the 
House earlier this week under 
strong pressure from cotton and 
rice interests.

The Senate reversal ended a new 
stalemate reached Friday when 
the House flatly rejected Senate 
demands lot' compromise talks. 
The House took that stand after 
Ellender’s committee v o t e d  
against the bill and called for Sen
ate-House talks to shape it more 
in line with a Senate farm meas
ure endorsed by Secretary of Ag
riculture Benson.

Benson, however, indicated he 
would accept the House version— 
thus assuring its approval by Pres
ident Eisenhower if the Senate 
passes it.

Both the House and Senate'bills 
contain provisions to prevent sharp 
acreage cuts in cotton and rice 
planting due to go into effect next 
year unless Congress passes a new 
farm program.

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

a bigger amount than necessary to 
pay for the immediate new insur
ance benefits. The tax boost is de
signed in part to insure tiie long- 
range soundness of the social se
curity system!

The bill as it passed the House 
also increased federal grants to 
the states for the four public as
sistance programs by 288 million 
dollars. These programs are for 
the needy, the aged, blind, and 
disabled and dependent children.

This led the administration to 
send word to the Capitol that the 
measure would bo vetoed. Eisen
hower has been urging that the 
federal government cut back, and 
not increase, its share of the as
sistance programs.
The Senate chopped this increase 

down to 197 million. Sen. George 
A. Smathers (D-Fla), who spon
sored the two floor amendments 
to reduce the public assistance 
cost, said he was sure that their 
adoption would prevent a veto.

The Senate beat back a series 
of amendments to liberalize the 
insurance features of the system.

It defeated 53-32 a proposal to 
make the increase in benefits 10 
per cent instead eljw ven. It also 
rejected amendments to make the 
increase eight per cent, to in
crease the maximum death benefit 
to $381 instead of $255 and to make 
it possible for men and women to 
retire with full benefits at age 62.

The bill as it passed the Senate 
would raise monthly checks to 
about 12 million Social Security in
surance beneficiaries now on the 
rolls by an average of about $4.75.

TAX RATES BOOSTED
The insurance program covers 

retirement, survivors and disabili
ty benefits. The increases would 
start in checks received next Feb
ruary.

The 75 million persons now con
tributing in taxes to the system 
would have their rates b ^ t e d  
Jan. 1. 1959. The maximum in
crease would be $25.50 a year each 
for an employe and his employer.

The monthly range of benefits, 
now $30 to $106.50 for an individual 
would be raised to $33 to $116. 
After several years the maximum 
individual benefit would be in
creased to $127.

Survivors’ family benefits would 
be increased from a maximum of 
$200 to an eventual top of $254.

The increased insurance bene
fits would amount to 700 million 
dollars next year. But the payroll 
taxes would be raised next year 
by $1,100,000,000.

Plane Crash Scene
A propeller blade stonds la the foreground aad other wreckage Is 
strewn about at the scene of a Northeast Airlines piano crash near 
Nantucket. Mass. Tho piano crashed whiie attempting to make a 
landing at the fog-shrouded field. Twenty-three persons were kiiled 
aad 11 injured in the fiery crash. (AP Wlrephoto.)

23 DEAD, 11 INJURED

New England Air 
Disaster Probed

NANTUCKET, Mass. (AP) -  
Civil Aeronautics Board officers 
began an investigation Saturday 
of New England’s worst airplane 
disaster in which 23 persons — 
mostly New Yorkers vacation- 
b ou n ^ loet their lives in a North
east airliner crash.

Twenty-two were killed outrit^t, 
and another man. Don Breswick 
of New York City, died later of 
injuries in Massa^usetts General 
Hospital Eleven persons were 
hurt, some burned seriodsly.

The twin-engine Convair crashed 
in fog shortly before Friday mid
night after cutting through tree- 
tops about 300 yards from this 
sununer resort’s airfield.

The plane, flight No. 258, left 
New York at 10:30 p.m. EDT and 
made the nonstop trip to Nantuck
et in normal flying time.

The dead included: Gordon 
Dean, 52, former chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission; Har-

Countdown Starts
Moon Rocket

U.N. To Get New 
Mid-East Proposal

With Jo« Pickle

A few more spurts, and water 
consumpUon w o^d have passed 
tl^ 10 million gallon mark on Fri
day. As it was 9,958,000 gallons 
were metered to the city, plus 
around 1,200,000 for Cosden and 
Cabot, two other city industrial 
users.

• • •
If water consumption was up, 

it spelled out continued dry, hot 
weather. While isolated areas 
were coming along on the 
strength of recent spotted show
ers, a g o ^  part of the county 
crop was at the critical stage. 
Some feed was beyond substantial 
help and cotton was threatening 
to bloom in the top.

• • •
Appropriations—which move in 

a mysterious way through Con
gress—apparently stood at $9,988,- 
000 for Webb AFB in the Sen
ate’s bill. This, however, is sub- 
jw t  to a conference with the 
House. The Senate cut $44,000 off 
the House general construction bill 
to leave it at $3,221,00q> and then 
added $6,767,000 for a SAGE unit, 
which the House had cut back un
til next year.• • •

While this was going on, bid 
dates were set for several new 
projects at Webb, apparently to 
be financed out of the $3,694,175 
transferred by the Air Force to 
construction funds for the base on 
June 22. Bids will be open Oct. 
3-14-15-16, Nov. 5-25, and Jan. 7. 
The work is all for the 331st
Fighter Interceptor Squadron 
which is taking up abode fit Webb. 

• • *
The first bale of cotton rolled 

to gin last week, about a week 
ahead of normal, Oliver Nichols 
raised the bale southwest of 
town, and ginners led a campaign 
that netted $454 in premiums. F. 
C Wheeler brought in Martin 
County’s first bale on Tuesday and 
it is to be auctioned on Thursday 
at Stanton. • • •

Today is the big day for David 
Spradling, Big Spring’s represent
ative to the A ll'A m erican  Soap 
Box Derby In Akron, Ohio. If ex
perience means anything. David

(See T U  WEEK CeL I. P. $-A>
»
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UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (AP) 
—Norway’s U. N. delegate said 
Saturday a new resolution on the 
Middle East will be introduced 
formally in the General Assembly 
Monday with 8 or 10 sponsors.

The resolution would counter a 
Soviet proposal, already before 
the Assembly’s emergency ses
sion, which calls for the United 
StatM and Britain to withdraw 
their troops from Lebanon and 
Jordan.

Norwegian Dep. Foreign Minis
ter Hans Engen told reporters the 
new resolution will be put before 
the 81-nation Assembly Monday.

Engen, chief author Of the reso-

Airliner May 
Have Exploded

GALWAY, Ireland (AP) — Med
ical evidence indicated Sqitlirday 
that a sudden explosion sent a 
huge Dutch airliner plunging into 
the Atlantic off Ireland, taking 99 
lives.

A doctor taking part in exami
nations of bodies recovered from 
the ocean said that “ all the bodies 
show some evidence of injuries 
related to a blast. It is very diffi
cult to explain pieces of metal em
bedded in the victims if there 
were no explosion.’ ’

’The doctor added that slight 
bum marks on the 34 bodies re
covered were consistent with a 
sudden flash.

The KLM four • engine Super 
Constellation crashed on a flight 
toward New York just a little 
more than 30 minutes’ after tak
ing off from Shannon Thursday 
morning. Fifty - two Americans 
were among the 91 passengers.

A severe electrical storm was 
raging on the plane’s route at the 
time.

Engineers pored over pieces of 
wreckage tiding to determine 
what might have caused any ex
plosion. The wreckage included 
the plane’s nose wheel assembly 
and parts of the cabin insulation.

There was no definite ruling on 
the cause of the accident, one of 
the worst civil airline disasters in 
history. An explanation is unlikely 
until tests and examinations art 
completed in Ireland and Hdland.

lution, declined to list the other 
sponsoring countries or to discuss 
the contents. But informed sources 
said the working paper for the 
resolution would ask Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold to 
make arrangements that would 
ensure the territorial integrity and 
political independence of Lebanon 
and Jordan and so make possible 
withdrawal of the British-U. S. 
troops.

The resolution al 
to call on Hami 
tinue pending studi 
em  economic devi 
standby U. N. pol

The United Sta< 
were supporting 
plan but were not expected to 
sponsor it. U. S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge said the main prol^ 
lem in drafting it was “ saying 
something that will get a nice, big 
vote.”

was reported 
:^ld to Con
or Mideast- 
lent and a 

force.
and Britain 

Norwegian

City Counts 23 
100-Degree Days

Maximum temperature has been 
100 degrees or above on 23 days 
since June 1, a check of the rec
ords shows.

There were seven days in June 
when the mercury was at the 
century mark. On two days, June 
10 and June 11 it was 107 and 108 
degrees respectively. Coincidental
ly, the coolest day of the summer 
season also ieH in June—on June 
27 the maximum ŷ s 81.

There were nin^ days in July 
with 100 degree maximum read
ings. On July 13, it was 106.

August, to date, has produced 
six 100-degree or above reports.

Johnston Island  ̂
Restrictions Off

HONOLULU (AP) -  MiliUry 
and Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion officials said Saturday that 
all restrictions on air and sea 
traffic around Johnston Island 
were lifted.

Neither the Navy nor the CAA 
would say whether lifting of the 
ban meant completion of nuclear 
missile testing ^  that area.

A Navy spokesman said the 
Atomic Energy O>miniuion must 
make such a disclosure.

vey Schwamm, 53, prominent Wall 
Street banker and ^airm an of the 
American Trust Co.; and John S. 
Pearson of Manhattan, an execu
tive of the American International 
Underwriters Corp., an insurance 
firm.

USING INSTRUMENTS
Seven of the more seriously 

burned were flown to Boston for 
treatment at Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital. Five others are in 
Nantucket Cottage Hospital.

Airport <^icials said the p la n e - 
held back in New York because 
of heavy air traffic—was coining 
in for landing about 11:30 p m ., 
using instruments because of a 
heavy fog that had sprung up sud
denly.

Witnesses said the plane came 
in low and ploughed into small 
pines and scrubs. When it hit the 
ground it disintegrated.

A Northeast spokesman said the 
pilot, Capt. John T. Burnham, 37, 
of Marshfield, had talked with 
Otis Air Force Base on Cape Cod 
at 11:23 and got clearance. At 
11:28 Burnham talked with a 
Northeast agent at Nantucket and 
learned there was sufficient visi
bility. In the next five minutes 
the field was closed in.

The agent tried to reach Bum- 
ham to tell him the airport was 
closed but couldn’t raise him.

Burnham, an experienced pilot, 
was killed as were the copilot 
Davis Carey, 23, of Cambridge 
and Nantucket, and the steward
ess, Arlene Dabek, 23, of Man
chester, N.H.

Folmer Stanshigh, an airfield 
maintenance worker, said he had 
seen a blinding fla ^ .

“ Thqi'e was no sound—just the 
flash, he said. “ A few seconds 
later I heard i  hissing noise.”

He and another employe drove 
to the scene.

Ransom Clues 
Checked Out By 
Senate Probers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
rackets probers said Saturday an 
elusive trail of evidence stops just 
short of solving the mystery of the 
missing $300,(MO Greenlease kid
nap ransom money.

The Special Senate Investigating 
Committee headed by Sen. John 
L. McClellan (D-Ark) is collab
orating with the FBI in efforts to 
close the gap, described as narrow 
but baffling.

McClellan and Robert F. Ken
nedy, committee counsel, said they 
plan to explore the story as far as 
they can in public hearings over 
the coming weeks,

FRESH EVIDENCE?
They hinted that fresh evidence 

about the ransom has turned up in 
their investigations of gangland 
figures they accuse of conniving 
in labor rackets with James R. 
Hoffa, international president of 
the Teamsters Union.

Hoffa’s name has not figured in 
the ransom mystery probe.

“ There is a gap we have been 
unable to close,”  McClellan told a 
reporter in discussing the ransom 
phase. He indicated it is not wide, 
but he declined to go further.

Kennedy told newsmen in a sep
arate interview it may be impos
sible to bring out in the public 
hearings all that the committee 
has learned.

“ There are two witnesses from 
which we have received informa
tion,”  Kennedy said cryptically. 
“ One we cannrt use. One, there is 
a question whether we can.”

FBI WORKS ON
Kennedy refused to say whether 

this is because the secret inform
ants refuse to testify publicly in 
fear of possible gangland ven
geance. Nor would he say whether 
either is a police source who must 
be kept under wraps in hope of 
getting the clincher evidence.

The mystery of what happened 
to the money has kept the FBI on 
a ceaseless investigation since 
October 1953. The parents of litUe 
Bobby Greenlease of Kansas City 
paid $6(M,0(M ransom to kidnapers 
at that time, unaware the 6 -y e «- 
bid boy already had been slam.

Carl Austin Hall and his girl 
friend, Bonnie Brown Heady, were 
executed in the Missouri gas 
chamber for the kidnap-murder, 
but only half of the ransom money 
was recovered.

Kennedy announced he will call 
back to the witness stand this 
week Gus Zapas, an Indianapolis 
Teamsters Union official and 
former convict, who swore Friday 
he never had (flscussed in 1953 a 
scheme for getting rid of what 
Kennedy termed “ hot money — 
stolen money, kidnap money.”

Activity At Cape Indicates 
Early Morning Launching

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (*  -  The preUmi- 
nary countdown for launching of the first United 
States moon rocket began Saturday, indicating 
that the spectacular shot will be attempted early
OUnOajN

Douglas Aircraft Co. technicians reported to 
the blockhouse late in the afternoon to start the 
lengthy checkout that leads up to the crucial zero 
hour.

The weather station at Patrick Air Force Base 
forecast partly cloudy conditions Sunday. Hurri
cane Cleo was tee^far out to sea to have any effect 
on the firing, officials said.

There was still no official announcement on 
when the launching — the most ambitious venture 
in man’s bid’ to conquer space — was due. But ob
servers expected the try to be made shortly after 
dawn.

The moon probe vehicle, a mighty three-stage 
Thor-Able rocket, still was under wraps in its huge 
red and white service tower.

Its immense size, dominating the cape skyline, 
left little doubt that this was the missile that the 
Air Force hopes will carry a satellite to an orbit 
around tho moon.

The hopes of a complete success on the first 
try were very dim, however, because of the complex 
problem in celestial mechanics involved.

Weekend Of Golf, 
Bridge For Ike

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) . -  
President Eisenhower relaxed by 
playing golf and bridge Saturday 
with a group of old friends.

Weekend guests at the Presi
dent’s farm home included Clif
ford J. Roberts, New York invest
ment banker a ^  board chairman 
of the Augusta, Ga., National Golf 
Club, and William E. Robinson of 
New York, president of the Coca 
Cola Co.

Roberts and Robinson turned up 
with Eisenhower at the Gettysburg 
Country Club golf course for an 
early morning round of 18 holes 
in weather sunny at the start and 
then overcast.

Also in the party were the Pres
ident’s son John, an Army major, 
and two Gettysburg neighbm , 
George E. Allen and retired Brig. 
Gen. Arthur S. Nevlns.

PHILADELPHIA -  Dr.
(Chevalier Jackson, renowned de
veloper of the bronchoscope for rid
ding the human insides of alien 
matter, died Saturday. He was 92. 
Cause of death was not given.

Dr. Jackson, who since his with
drawal from active practice had 
been living on a farm in neighbor
ing jMontgomery County, was ad
mitted to Temple University Hos
pital seven months ago.

He founded Temple’s broncho- 
scopic clinic which bears his name 
and is now headed by his son. Dr. 
Chevalier L. Jackson. The son. sole 
survivor, was summoned home 
from a Brazilian lecture tour.

Credit for originating the bron
choscope generally is given to Dr. 
Gustav Killian, a German. But 
medical history records Dr. Jack- 
son as perfecter of the technique.

The bronchoscope is a slim, hol
low metM tube with a light at the 
tip for I. diking down gullets, wind
pipes anr! lungs. Forceps are In- 
lerted into the tube so that for
eign objects may be taken from 
lungs and stomach.

ANO THER GROUP OF W INNERS  

IN  WEEK'S SILHOUETTE CONTEST
Three more persons picked up tidy bits of cash. In the third 

week of The Herald’s Silhouette Contest. Entries were more elab
orate than they have been, and judges were hard pressed to 
rank the winners.

First place and $35 went to Mrs. Bunt .tones, 119 Mt. Vemon, 
who mounted all the profiles in a colorful book, and accompanied 
each with a Herald advertisement from the place of business.

Mrs. John Palmer, with an ornate circular arrangement of 
the pasted-up profiles, was awarded second place and $10. ’Third 
prize of $5 went to Mrs. Wanda Wiley, 1004 East 13th.

The Silhouette Contest continues, and $50 in cash will be 
awarded again this week. No matter if you’ve entered before, 
you can do so again. Just identify the sketches and, follow the 
easy rules. It’s simple, it's fun. The silhouettoa appear in today’s 
Herald on Page S-D.

The missile experts figure it is a 10-1 chance 
that the satellite will plop into a planned orbit 
some 10,000 to 50,000 miles from the moon. They 
probably will be quite satisfied if the missile’s 
three stages perform satisfactorily and nothing 
more.

Activity around the Thor-Able gantry service 
tower was stepped up during the day.

Cocoa Beach, the missile town adjacent to the 
sprawling Air Force test area, also was bustling 
as thousands of tourists poured in. “ No vacancy”  
signs were everywhere.

If the initial blastoff toward space is success* 
ful, the world will have to wait 2W days for an an
nouncement on the results. The rocket must reach 
unprecedented speeds of 25,0(M m.p.h. to escape the 
earth’s gravity pull.

The Pentagon has announced that the optimum 
days to shoot the moon this month are Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. This is because of the moon’s 
close proximity to earth — about 221.0(M miles.

On each day. the Air Force will be limited 
further by a bracket of minutes in which to launch 
the missile.

If the Thor-Able is not launched during the op
timum period the shoot probably will be postpon^ 
until next month.

Services Today For 
Mrs. J.T. Brooks

Funeral for Mrs. Maude Lorena 
Brooks, 71, widow of James T. 
Brooks, will be held today at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 2 
p.m.

Mrs. Brooks, who had come to 
Big Spring 55 years ago, died Fri
day at 5:45 p.m. at her home, 1311 
Settles. Ill for the past nine years, 
she once had almost miraculously 
thwarted cancer to be able to get 
up and around for several years.

The body will lie in state at the 
River Funeral (Hiapel until shortly 
before time for the services at the 
church. Officiating will the Rev. 
Jack Ware, pastor of the St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church.

RitM of the O r^ r  of Eastern 
Star will also be observed at the 
church. Interment will be in the 
Masonic section of the City (Ceme
tery beside the grave of her hus- 
b a ^ .

Mrs. Brooks was bom Maude 
Barrick in Wise County on June 
15, 1887. Her family moved later 
to Bonham and thm to Colorado 
(City, from whence, after a couple 
of years, they came to Big Spring 
in 1903.

She was married to James T. 
Brooks in Big Spring on June 18, 
1919. Her husband, who took time 
out to serve as caikain of a locally 
organized company (D, 117th Sup
ply Train, 42nd Division) in World 
War II, was mayor, county attor
ney, county judge, district attor
ney, district judge. He also had 
been active in American Legion 
and other affairs before his death 
in June of 1947.

Mrs. Brooks was a member of

MRS. J. T. BROOKS

tre First Presbyterian Church and 
was a past matron of the Eastern 
Star.

Surviving her are one son, James 
Brooks, Big Spring; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Edwin Byrnes, Big 
Spring; two grandchildren; and 
her mother, Mrs. Ella Barrick.

Pallbearers will be Pancho Nall. 
Lee Porter, J. Y. Robb, Jack 
Wilcox, Bob Middleton and Carl
son Hamilton. All friends will be 
considered as honorary pallbear
ers.

EARLY CATTLE EMPIRE

Last Of Sloughter Ranch 
Being Sold As Farm Land

The Slaughter Ranch in North 
Martin County, only remaining 
part of the once vast holdings es
tablished in West Texas by Col. 
C. C. Slaughter, is being sold for 
farm land.

The sale started a few weeks 
ago, and already the owners have 
disposed of 3,300 acres on the 
southwest corner. This leaves ap
proximately 22,300 acres to be sold 
yet.

The decision to sell the ranch 
was made several months ago by

Pistol Play Fatal 
To Little Girl

FAYETTE, Mo. (AP) -  The 
sheriff and his friend the preach
er, with their wives, watched a 
televised football game Friday 
night after returning from a 
church outing.

In an adjacent room at the 
county jail. Sheriff Delgar Wells’ 
10-year-old daughter, Susie, decid
ed to show her daddy’s pistol to 
the Rev. Paul D. Walker’s 11-year- 
old daughter Sue Ann. The gun 
discharged.

Sue Ann, .struck in the shoulder, 
died in a hospital from a severed 
artery.

Noted Drama Critic 
Taken By Death

BAYSHORE. N. Y. (A P )-W ol- 
cott Gibbs. 56. long-time drama 
critic and writer for the New 
Yorker magazine, was found dead 
Saturday at hia^^ummer home on 
Fire Island. He apparently died in 
hia sleep.

E. H. Chandler and W. A. Chil
dress of Ozona, who bought the 
property from the Slaughter heirs 
in August of 1957.

“ We decided the land would be 
worth more for farming than for 
grazing cattle,”  said Wayne Chand
ler, brother of one of the owners.

it’s (»• sale now in blocks of 
160 acres q, J h "

The raneb  ̂ nas .several different 
soil types, according to a map 
made by the Soil Conservation 
Service. Before the first sale was 
made a few weeks ago. there were 
4,700 acres of heavy soils, 13,000 of 
mixed sandy land, 4,300 of shin- 
nery sand, and 1,400 acres of over
flow land, which is located mostly 
in the big draws on the east std4.

Farmers buying the land may 
find irrigation water under part 
of it. Chandler said. A well drilled 
in the northwest part tested 500 
gallons per minute. The amount of 
water on the rest of the place is 
unknown.

The Slaughter Ranch has an il
lustrious history. Back in the 
early days. Col. C. C. Slaughter 
came west from Fort Worth with 
his cattle. He settled near Dou
ble Mountain for awhile, then 
pushed on to Howard County. Here 
he acquired vast holdings that 
stretched across into Dawson and 
Martin counties, and he later es
tablished a large ranch in New 
Mexico.

The local ranches were whittled 
down by sales until only the Mar
tin County land was left.

The sale price will vary, says 
Chandler, according to soil types, 
location, number of windmills and 
amount of fence on the various 
blocks. However, the average price 
of the 3,300 acres already sold 
was $42.50 p ^  acre. This was 
mostly In Uie hardland and mix
ed sandy land portion.

Death Ruled 
'Natural' In 
Midland Case

MIDLAND — Mrs. J. W. Gar
ner. 49, wifb of J. W. Gamer. 
48-year-old truck driver, who died 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
Wednesday aight, succumbed to 
natural causes, Diat. Atty. Joseph 
H. Mims announced. He said an 
autopsy ordered on the woman re
vealed nothing to support a belief 
that death had been due to vio
lence.

However, Mims also said (hat 
Gamer, arrested on Wednesday 
afternoon in Big Spring on orders 
of Midland County authorities, 
would be brought before the Mid
land County grand jury on a
charge of assault with intent to 
murder which had been lodged 
against him a few hours prior to 
his wife’s death.

Warner is at liberty on $3,000 
bond.

The investigation was launched 
by Mims after neighbors had re
ported a fight at the Gamer resi
dence on Aug. 5 and also told of 
finding the woman in her bed 
later in a paralyzed condition.

Mrs. Gamer was brought to the 
Big Spring State Hospital on Mon
day. She died on Wednesday night. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Friday.

Demos Appeal 
For Labor Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nina 
House Democrats appealed Satur
day for House passage of a Senate 
la ^ r  control bill.

But a Republican called it “ a 
quack remedy, not only reckless 
but harmful.”

The House Is scheduled to vote 
Monday on the controversial bill, 
an outgrowth of the Senate Rack
ets Committee investigation of la
bor-management affairs.

As lines formed for and against 
the bill over the weekend, the nine 
Democrats issued a circular letter 
to House members conceding that 
“ the bill is not a perfect one.”

But they argued; “ The House 
has no choice at the last minute 
of the eleventh hour of this Con
gress except to either approve the 
Senate bill or deny the country 
this badly needed reform legisla
tion.”

The Senate bill, sponsored by 
Sens. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
and Irving Ives (R-NY), would re
quire public disclosure of union 
finances and would give rank-and- 
file union members a greater voice 
in union affairs.

The bill was passed by tite Sen
ate on June 17, by an 88-1 vote.

If you wort't be here 
on Election Day, Aug. 23

V O T E

ABSENTEE
Just toke poll tax receipt 
to County Clerk's office. 
Tuesdoy is the lost doy.

Absentee votes 
t o d o y  • • t • • • ' 47
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2-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, August 17, 1958 Some Historic 
Acts On Books 
Of The 85th

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
space-age 85th Congreu Saturday 
neared the end o f its two-year 
stand—a period that should long 
be remembered.

If it does nothing else in its few 
remaining days this Congress will 
go down in history for. along 
with other things:

1. Enacting the first civil rights 
bill in almost a century.

2. Putting the doUars-and-cents 
boost behind America’s first sat-

New Eagles Take Flight
Four more members of the Scontiag family la Big Spring have taken flight from the highest perch 
in earning their Eagle awards. They snccessfnlly passed the hoard of review on Thursday and thê lr 
formal awards will come later. Pictnred, left to right, are Scoot Don Alexander. Explorers Anstin Fer
guson and Cacker Roy Wright, and Scoutmaster Harvey C. Hooser. Hooser’s award Is doubly unusual 
In that rarely do adults complete reqnirements on t l  merit badges to earn the Eagle badge.

Hungarian Refugees Battle 
For Documents In Legation

BERN, Switzerland (AP) —Two 
young Hungarian refugees fought 
a half-hour gun battle in Commu
nist Hungary’s Legation Saturday. 
Police called it a desperate at
tempt to seize legation documents.

One of the men. Sander Nagy, 
22. a laborer, vns wounded criti- 
cally by members of the legation 
staff.

He was not expected to live.
The other, a plumber’s appren

tice Endre Papp, 21, was cap
tured without a fight by steel- 
helmeted Swiss police who had en-

Prowlers Have 
Rough Going

Prowlers were frightened away 
from twp places as they attempted 
to climb through windows early 
Saturday.

A guest at the Elm Courts struck 
an intruder about 5:15 a.m., po
lice said. ’The prowler used a step 
ladder in an effort to climb into 
a wtedow at the court. He fled
after the occupant of the room 
launched-his attack. The intended 
victim said he would be able to 
idratify the intruder if he saw 
him again.

A little earlier, a prowler was 
frightened away from an apart
ment at Ellis Homes when the oc
cupant spotted him and yelled. 
In that case, a box was used in the 
effort to c ip h e r  through a win
dow.

Police said the attempted break- 
ins followed a pattern which is 
becoming apparent in west 
Spring.

Big

tered the legation armed with tear 
gas and submachineguns. Both 
refugees fled to Switzerland after 
the Soviet army had crushed the 
anti-Russian revolt in Hungary in 
1956.

Five other Hungarian refugees 
were arrested outside the lega
tion, but questioning has not clari
fied whether they were working 
with the intruders.

P o l i c e  Commissioner Kurt 
Kessi, who led the police foray in
to the building, said the five men 
had told bystanders “ something 
more will happen in a moment.’ ’ 
But Papp denied he and Nagy 
had any accomplices.

It was the second such incident 
involving a Communist diplomatic 
mission in Bern. Four Romanian 
exiles seized the Romanian Lega
tion Feb. 14. 1955, and held it two 
days against a p ^ c e  siege. They

surrendered to police and were 
sentenced to varying prison terms 
for the slaying of the legation 
chauffeur.

Kessi told a news conference 
the two Hungarians had come to 
Switzerland as refugees after the 
1956 uprising and plotted the at 
tack on the model of the Romanian 
action. He said they had failed to 
seize legation documents because 
of the immediate armed interven 
tion of the legation staff.

“ It is not certain who fired the 
first shots or exactly how many 
shots were fired.”  Kessi said. “ In 
any case, the legation officials are 
eonpletely c o v e i^  by their diplo
matic immunity."

Nagy was struck twice, Kessi 
said. One bullet lodged in his 
spine and paralyzed him. The oth 
er entered his head behind the 
ear and emerged above the eyes.

Loraine Youngsters Win 
Most Form Bureau Honors

COLORADO C ITY-Sarah Pratt. 
17-year-oId Loraine High School 
senior was crowned Mitchell Coun
ty Farm Bureau Queen in the 
Colorado High School aduitorium 
Friday night, in the Farm Bu
reau’s fourth annual queen con
test

Water Usage 
Hits New Peak

Big Spring water consumption 
hit a new peak Friday, b a r e l y  
missing the 10 million mark in the 
city proper. Industrial use pushed 
the total past 11 million gallons.

A draw of 9,958,000 gallons was 
reported Saturday morning by the 
city to the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, through whom 
the city obtains its water.

This was substantially more than 
the 9,811,000 gallons on Aug. 7, the
9.745.000 on Aug. 1 and the 9,-
735.000 on July 24, all previous rec
ords set this year.

There were no official reports on 
amount metered to Cosden and 
Cabot Friday, but the figure was 
estimated at 1,200,000. This would 
make a total consumption of 11,- 
158,000.

Miss Pratt is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Pratt of 
Loraine.

Loraine carried off most of the 
other honors too, with Wanda 
Moore, 17, another Loraine sen
ior, taking the runner-up and al
ternate spot in the contest. Lo- 
raine’s Ronnie Haley was given 
an award for outstanding w o ^  as 
an FFA boy; and Lynn Rae Webb 
of Loraine as the outstanding 
Mitchell County 4-H Club mem
ber.

Miss Moore is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Moore; Haley 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Byrnes, and Webb is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Webb.

ak in g4t more expensive to 
mail letters.

4. Okaying Alaska’s admission 
to the union as the 49th state.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas said pub
licly Saturday for the first time 
that he expects Congress to quit 
for the year some time this week. 
How early in the week. Johnson 
said, depends on “ how long sena
tors want to talk."

Johnson made his comment aft
er calling the Senate into an un
usual Saturday session to com 
plete action on a House-passed 
bill raising social security bene
fits and tax^ .

Johnson told the Senate Satur
day there are several other a c  
tions on which it must r e a d i 'a  
decision before adjourning. He 
listed these as the foreign aid ap
propriation, a boost in the public 
debt ceiling, farm surplus disposal 
overseas, and renegotiation of 
contracts.

Also, he said, final action still 
must be taken on bills in confer
ence for adjustment of Senate and 
House differences.

The 85th Congress already has 
won a niche as one of the biggest- 
spending congresses in history. It 
has voted appropriations of about 
140 billion dollars and paved the 
way for an expected f ^ r a l  def
icit of 12 billion dollars this year. 
It boosted the national debt ceil
ing once last year and is about to 
raise-it-again this year. Hopes for 
an election-year tax cut had to be 
abandoned.

7-POINT PLAN

Educators Call For 
Support O f Schools

Continuous evaluation of schools, 
greater support by local commu
nities, and “ a competent and in
spiring teacher for every pupil’* 
are among the recommendations of 
88 of America’s leading school a ^  
ministrators.

Among the group is Supt. Floyd 
Parsons of the Big Spring schools. 
He and 32 other superintendents 
from all sections of the nation 
drew up a “ Charter for American 
Education" at a three-week con
ference at Columbia Univerdty, 
New York.

The charter outlines a seven- 
point program for improving pub
lic education. America’s unique 
concept of education for all youth 
recognizes the responsibility of so
ciety to provide facilities and 
learning experiences to help de
velop each individual, it si^s.

To meet the responsibility of 
improving public education, the 
superintendents recommend;

1. Evaluation: Pupil progress, 
the amount of money spent for 
education, how well the schoc^ 
are run. and teacher effectiveness 
need to be judged continuously.

2. The teacher: Every child 
should have a competent and in
spiring teacher who can find a 
youngster’s strengths and weak' 
nesses and help him Intellectually, 
physically, morally, and socially. 
Getting and keeiung such teach 
ers will require giving them high
er status in the public mind, bet
ter pay and a chance to get more 
knowledge and skill.

3. Research: Local communities 
have the responsibility of financ
ing and taking part in a well-de
signed research and development 
program to improve instruction.

4. Guidance and counseling: Bet
ter guidance from kindergarten 
throufh the 12th grade is one of

the school’s “ great needs”  to
day. It should encourage and de
velop individual abilities, rather

than conformity to a rigid pattern.
5. Teacher education; Schools 

need teachers with strong academ
ic backgrounds, understanding of 
how beys and girls grow, and 
teaching skiU. Once on the job, 
teachers must be encouraged to 
broaden their education. Good 
teacliers are the joint responsibili
ty of teacher-training institutions, 
school heads, teachers themselves, 
and the community.

6. Finance: “ We cannot expect 
to operate tomorrow’s schods by 
today’s methods at yesterday’s 
costs’ ’—good schools cost money. 
More money will pay for better' 
teachers and the tools they need, 
better administration and more 
guidance. —

7. Community responsibility 
Better education depends on 
schools and citizens working to
gether—the support d  the people

“ Imperative.’’IS

f f f m if sPHONE AM 4-5232 
906 MAIN

M SPRING, TEXAS*
OeUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Assembly Of God 
REVIVAL

At West 4th & Lancaster 

Services Begin 

At 8:00 P.M. 

Conducted By 

Reverend And Mrs. 

Ken George

Special Youth Evangelist 

And Musicians 

Pastor S. E. Eldrldge

Two Atrmen Being 
Held In Custody

SAR.4H PRATT 
. . Mitchell Queen

Other entrants in the queen con
test included Melba Johnson, 
Frances Jackson, and Fran Grif
fin, all of Loraine: Barbara Ham
mond and Lynda Salley of Colo

rado City and Sandra Allen of 
Cuthbert.

Miss Pratt will compete in the 
district contest at Big Spring Aug. 
26.

Two Webb airmen are being 
held in the Howard County jail 
one charged with DWI and the 
other with destroying state prop
erty. the highway patrol report 
ed today.

Walter J. Phillips. 20, is ac
cused of DWI. His partner, Gil
bert A. DeVaux also 20, is charg
ed with destroying state property.

Highway patrol officers said that 
the two men were arrested 13 
miles west on U. S. 80 Friday. 
A little later, the patrol officer 
who was alone on patrol had to 
leave the pair in the car while 
he investigated a stolen car and 
arrested the driver. While he 
was so engaged, he said, DeVaux 
opened the glove compartment 
and threw out its contents.

The officer was able later to re
cover most of the articles thrown 
out but said that some were still 
missing.

A.R.A.
AUTO A IR  CONDITION  

A IR  CONDITION  
Your C a r ........

DOWN
1 0

Wa Sorvico All Makat

A . R . ^
2903 W. WaU MU ^7997

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Man Arresteej, To 
Face Car Theft

Kel Davis, highway patrol of
ficer, captured a 26-year-old Mid
land man and a 1950 Mercury re
ported stolen from Midland Fri
day afternoon.

According to Midland officers, 
the man arrested was a roomer 
in the home of the car’s owner. 
The landlord and his family were 
on vacation ̂ d  the roomer took 
their car, ^ ^ land  officers stated.

Davis saxL the owner has ad
vised officers he will file a com
plaint as soon as he returns to 
Midland.

The man was apprehended about 
10 miles west on U. S. 80.

Girl Receives Minor 
Injuries In Wreck

Judy Reagan, 17, received treat
ment for minor injuries following 
a traffic mishap at 2107 Gregg 
Friday night.

Police s^d  a car driven by Ben
jamin Richard McCrary, 1201 Run
nels and a truck operated by Al
ien Derrell Adams, Lubbodc, were 
involved in the accident.

In collision at 4th and Gregg 
Friday night were vehicles driven 
by Aino Holkmann, Webb AFB, 
and Fernando Joee Rodriguez, 
Santa Fe., N. M. An auto op
erated by Jean Roberta, 1000 Sun- 
aat. and a parked car owned by 
Duncan Drilling Co. ware in coi- 
Vsloa earlier F m a y  at 2211 Gracg.

t h e  m o s t  

t a l k e d a b o u t

in  t o w n  I

Yes, hundreds of 

thousands of

youngsters wear
Weather-Bird school shoes, and an 
important reason why is that they 
like to wear them. Weather-Bird 
shoes have the styling they want 
. . . plus comfort that lasts through
out the busiest school day. Parents 
prefer them, too, for the full protec
tion they give . . . and their 
moderate prices.

Foreman On Airport 
Job Has Sunstroke'

Eugene C. Hazzard, foreman for 
the B. G. Brown Construction Co., 
recovered rapidly from a sun
stroke suffered Friday afternoon 
on the county airport project 
northeast of town.

Hazzard was found unconspieux 
beside his pickup by other em
ployes of the contractor. X  River 
Ambulance was summon^u and he 
was taken to Big Spring Hospital. 
He had been discharged Saturday.

^ t i o n a l

Buying An Automobile? 
See Us For Cor Loons

^ A n k

*IW,•ys hav* t i in *  y o < „

This is the time of year when dealers attempt to 
clear their showrooms of 1958 model ears prior 
to arrival of 1959 models soon. And with a First 
National Installment loan, you can save even 
more. Bank rates are usually lower and you 'ctn  
save on finance charges. You pick the car of your 
choice and let us show you how much you can 
save when we finance your time pay purchases.

No delays, no red tape, no waiting with a First National installment loan. 
If you want to buy an automobile, motor, boat or appliance see us first. 
Comparison will convince you that we save you money. See our installment 
loan department today.

J "If your credit Is good, why ponalizo yourself? Save money 

by using First National Installmant Loans."

UNDERWOOD 
HIDEAWAY PORTABLE

WITH HIDU WA Y TABLE

I

/

C om bination

Table and Typew riter Desk 

with U nderw ood  Typew riter

Hlitaway tabla it an at- 
tradiva and tabla whan 

eleiad, a typiwrltar 
tabla whin aptnl 
Typiwrltar foldi in!

A COMPACT 
PORTABLE 
GIVES YOU 
BIO MACHINE 
RESULTS! •

F „
~ SiiTfikifr''

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

$2.50 Weekly

 ̂vV 4*

AN tkata big
_ f  maehin# featurai!

•  Standard tiza ktyboard 
e Overhead paper bail o Pica 

or alita type O Automatic line finder 
•  Margin release control O Automatic 

ribbon reverse o Deluxe line-space lever 
•  Rnger form keys •  Tw o c o l o r  r i b b o n

ZAU JIWIIRY CO.

DEAL 
Used 01 on 
END TABLE

$m, <
*

Clf« . _ _ 1 tta>«
Cash I I Chart* I I C.O.D. i I 
N*w a«a«nH  el**** **"4 r*f*r*n«*t.
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The Champ's Regalia
David Spradling, Big Spring’s hope in the All-American Soap Box 
Derby, tries for size the shirt and cap that become the property of 
the national champion when the race is run at Akron. Ohio. Sun
day. The photo was taken as 160 local Soap Box champs arrived 
for the Derby festivlUes. David’s first heat in the Derby is sched
uled at 12:27 p.m.. Big Spring time, today. The championship 
brings a $5,000 college scholarship.

Big Springer Going 
After Derby Honors

By DON HENRY
AKRON, Ohio—With an assist 

from the weather man, some 65,- 
000 are expected to be at Derby 
Downs here Sunday afternoon 
when Big Spring’s David Sprad- 
ling and 160 other boys make a 
run for prizes and fame that go to 
the All-American Soap Box Derby 
champion.

The 21st annual amateur racing 
event gets under way with a gala 
parade, to be led by Geh. Curtis 
LeMay. Then comes the tradition
al "Oil Can Trophy Race”  with 
celebrities Pat Boone. Guy Madi
son and Eddie Bracken as the con
testants. Actual races begin at 12 
noon, Big Spring time.

The 65,000 are expected if the 
weather forecasts are • correct. 
Showers were forecast Sunday 
morning, but the weather was due 
to clear by afternoon. A hard rain 
moved in suddenly Friday to wash 
out some of the test runs at Derby 
Downs, but D a v i d  was among 
those who already had made His 
run.

The Derby heats have three boys 
in each, and one is run every 60 
seconds. David’s heat is scheduled 
for 12:27 Big Spring time, when he 
tries his red coaster against those 
of Charles Carlson of Elgin, 111., 
and Curtis Hamilton of Knoxville, 
Tenn.

In reserved seats to see David 
carry the Big Spring banner down 
the handsome Derby track will be 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lev 
Spradling, and his younger brother 
and sister.

A victory over the Illincds and 
Tennessee boys will advance Da
vid to the second round of elimi
nations and a further chance at 
some of the valuable prizes. First 
place brings a $5,000 college schol-1 
arship, and there are lesser schol
arships down through fifth place. 
In addition, there are valuable 
merchandise awards. Trophies al
so go to boys with the best con-1 
structed car, best upholstered car, 
car with best brakes, and car run-1 
ning the fastest heat.

All these awards will be made I 
at the colorful "Banquet of Cham
pions”  Sunday night, a glittering 
climax to the activiUes sponsored 
by Chevnriet.

The Derby has boys from near
ly every state and three fordgn | 
countries. ’The list includes Alas
ka, Canada, Germany, the Philip-1 
pines and Venezuela. ’There are { 
seven other Texas lads Henv (rum i 
Amarillo, Austin, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Lubbock, San Antonio and | 
Waco. ,

All the boys and their families I 
have been given a royal welcome 
here by Chevrolet and the city of 
Akron. Parades, parties and other | 
events have made it a full week. 
Saturday, David and the other I 
champs were guests at a special 
luncheon given by Akron business 
leaders, and each boy received a | 
rwrist watch from Chevrolet.

It has been a big week for I 
David. Now he • shoots for the 
biggest payoff of all in the Derby { 
Sunday afternoon.

County Form Bureou Queen 
To Be Named Here Tuesday I

Nine girls from this area will 
be competing for the coveted title 
of queen at the annual Howard 
County’s Farm'Bureau Queen Con
test Tuesday. The program will be 
held in the Howard County Junior

M£N IN  
SERVICE

’Two Big Spring Army recruits 
and one from Lamesa have been 
shipped to Ft. Carson. Colo., to 
begin their processing and basic 
training.

’They are Willie N. King Jr. and 
Billy H. McMahan of Big Spring 
and Jose Hernandez of Lame
sa.

King is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie N. King of 806 Wyoming. 
After completing basic, he will 
receive technical training in wire 
communications and electronics.

McMahan, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. McMahan of 1201 
Stanford, will receive infantry and 
paratrooper training at an air
borne training center after basic 
is completed.

Hernandez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamberto Hernandez of Lamesa, 
also will enter the airborne serv
ice. He received the Army’s bas
ic training while serving in the 
national guard.

All three were recruited by 
M.Sgt. Robert Martin, local Army 
recruiter.

• • *
Marine Sgt. James R. Hill, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross R. Hill 
of 864 E. 4th. graduated Friday 
from the First Marine Division’s 
infamtry weapons school at Camp 
Pendleton. Calif. Both care and 
use of the various weapons were 
stressed in the six-week school. 
Hill’s wife, the former Beatrice 
Frandez, resides at Kingsville.

To Tylor Church
DALLAS (AP)—Dr. Cecil Lang, 

a former Southern Presbyterian 
officia l/In  Dallas, has accepted 
the post of assistant pastor at the 
First Presbyterian Church of Ty- 
Itf. %

f

College audiUxium and will get| 
under way at 8 p.m.

’The program will be under the I 
direction of Mrs. Jo Ann Forrest, 
who conducts a television show 
from the local station. She has 
planned a novelty arrangement 
that is entirely different from any | 
seen in previous contests.

In addition to the beauty con-1 
test, there will be several musi-1 
cal numbers, including some fid
dle music by Tom Castle, who re-1 
cently won the fiddlers contest at | 
the old settlers reunion.

Girls who will be competing for I 
first place are Penny Butchee, 
Frances Barber, Susan Landers, 
Zena Kay Robinson, Lorita Over- 
ton, Neva Jackson, Gordine Fro- 
man, Glenda Denton and Janie { 
Phillips.

’The winner will be eligible to I 
compete in the district contest 
which will also be held in Big 
Spring on Aug. 26. ’There are t6 
counties in this district, though 
usually only seven or eight send | 
contestants.

The district queen will go to the I 
state Farm Bureau meeting at 
Corpus Christi Nov. 9-12 and com
pete for the state title with other | 
district winners.

Democrats Facing 
Housing Shortage 
At State Meeting

Howard County delegates to the I 
state Democratic convention 
should inform their chairman, 
Frank Hardesty, whether they I 
want him to secure hotel or motel 
reservations for the meeting In j 
San Antonio Sept. 9.

’The convention is faced with a 
.shortage of accommodations, Har-| 
desty said, and some delegations 
may be quartered in towns out-] 
side of San Antonio.

Local delegates who have rela
tives or friends to stay with ini 
San Antonio probably would be [ 
wise to make their own housing 
arrangements, the chairman said. 
However, those who want regular I 
reservations should c o n t a c t !  
Hardesty immediately.

There will be some 4,800 dele-1 
gates to the convention, and San 
Antonio has only 2,000 hotel and] 
motel rooms.

There are 22 in tha Howard 
County delegation.

W A R D S
f V \ O N T G O f V I E R Y  W A R D
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THESE SALE PRICES GOOD 

FOR ONE WEEK ^ L Y

W HILE QUANTITIES LAST

Special! Bulky Orion* cardigans 
iiitii smart new hand-knit look
L o n g , le a n  . . .  fa s h io n ’ s n e w  
s w e a t e r  lo o k . Q u i c k - d r y i n g .  .  
n e e d s  n o  b lo c k in g , s ta y s  s o ft 
a f t e r  m a n y  w a s h in g s . R e d , 
b lu e , ru s t, g r e y , w h it e . 3 6 - 4 2 .  

a«g. 7m4wnert

Special! Bulky Orion* pullovers 
with smart new hand-luiit look
L o n g , l e a n . . .  fa s h io n 's  n e w e s t 
s w e a t e r  lo o k . Q u i c k - d r y i n g . . .  
n e e d s  n o  b lo c k in g , s ta y s  s o ft  
a f t e r  w a s h in g s . R e d , b lu e , ru s t, 
g r e y , w h it e . 3 6 - 4 2 .
D̂uRurnt R f. TrQdmmark

r

S A LE! Wash and wear 
school cottons

and
Usually

3.9t
UsuoHy

5 .9 t

L_. t ■

S m  3.10! RnersiUe pUids 
Waskabl«$5%0rloa*,35%«ool
E q u a l t o  1 0 .9 8  q u a l i t y . T w o  
skirts in o n e — s titch e d  d o w n  M Q Q  
p le a ts  o n  o n e  s id e , k n ife  7 o o  
p le a ts  o n  o th e r . S iz e s  1 0 - 1 8 .  g

Trmdtmmik

SAVE 20% on school shoes! 
Supple leathers, NeoKte soles
S e n s a tio n a l s a v in g s  f o r  b o y s

3 7 4

SAVE AND ’2 NOW
Choose little or no-iron cottons 
by famous Goley & Lord) Don 
River Mills! See new chemises, 
overblouses, bouffants, shirt* 
waists. New roH-up sleeves, em
pire lines, cummerbunds, clever 
details. Outstanding values, all 
finely model Hurry ini 7 to 14.

a n d  g irls ! E a c h  p a i r  b u ilt  fo r 
s tu r d y  w e a r , s n u g  f H , ro o m - 
f b r - g r o w t h  c o m fo r t . P o p u la r  
c o lo rs . H u r r y l  S ix e s  8 '/ i  t o  4 .  a m .  4 .«e

2 ^ 1• e t • '

BUY GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
DRESSES O N  W ARDS  

CO N Vm iEN T  MONTHLY 
TERMS

L
s f S i l

■■■■% !
f.-V®

Sole! Sove Val Full 32-yord 
bouffant, torso fitting top!
Just the magic you need for
your stand-out skirts! 3 tiers
of nylon net, smooth-fit nylon
knit top. Red, green, black ^
and white. S, M, L. REG. 5.95

SALE! 98c Carol Breut 
twm thread sheer nyloiis
P e r fe c t  6 0 - g o u g e  b e o u tie s l 
W h e n  o n e  t h r e a d  b r e o k s , tw in  
ta k e s  o v e .l  E q u a l  t o  o th e r  
fa m o u s  b r a n d s  tislling a t  1 . 3 5 .
S e l f , d o r k  s e a m s . 8 ' / z - l  1 .  p a k

SAIB Sw« 25%! Carol Broot 
cottM bn—ckcle-stitck caps!
F in e  u p lif t  I B o s tic
s id e s , b o c k . W h i t e . d R  4
3 2 ^ 0 ,  A ,  B , C  /  1 ^  I  
1.91 Hekmca nylon *  IGF *  
panfy girdle.. 1.4S aw. $1 MA

No-iroR Dacron*-uykM-cottiR 
Shadow pauel! Save row!
$ 2 .9 8  C a r o l  B re n t slips, p e tti-  
c o o ts , d a i n t y  trim . D a c r o n  
ta k e s  a w a y  ir o n in g l W h i z - d r y  ^
n y lo n  o d d s  lo n g  w e a r . Fine st •
c o tto n  o d d s  silken lu x e r y . i a c n

^ 'i.

SAVE V9I Girls’ 1.49 Everglaze® 
cotton bouffant whirl slips
T o p  q u a lit y , lo w  p r ic e l C r is p , 
w a s h a b le  E v e r g l a z e , e la s ti- 
d i e d  b a c k  w a is t, d a i n t y  frills.
Resists w rin k le s . A  d i K h  to  
la u n d e r  . ' .  fa s t  d r y in g  t o o !  7 * 0  *14

SALE! Boys’ 1.98 wash and wear 
polished cotton Ivy slacks
R e d u c e d I  S t u r d i l y  t a i l o r e d  m  C O  
w ith  e las tic b a c k  w a is t , b u c k le  |  G O  
b a c k , m a tc h in g  b e l t . M a c h in e  A  
w a s h a b le , little  o r  n o  iron ing 
n e e d e d . C u f fs , z i p  f l y .  a T O  aR

SALE! Boys’ 2.69 Ivy slacks in 
choice of rugged fabrics
S a v e  2 5 % .  P o lis h e d  c o tto n  o r  *  m  a a  
s tu rd y  c o tto n  tw ill . T a ilo r e d  |
lik e  dress tro use rs w ith  fitte d  X  
w o is f. hry b u c k le  b a c k , p l e a t -  
Ifs s  fr o n t . B o y  n o w , s a v e . ^  T O * %  i

SALE! Boys’ 1.98 wash and wear 
Dan River sport shirts
Fa m o u s  W r in k l-S h e d  a n d  D r i-  
D o n  finish . . .  m ach iite  w a s h - 
a b le l  Little  o r  n o  iro n in g  n e e d - 
e d l  N e w , c o lo rfu l g in g h a m s .
S m a r tly  t a i l o r e d , 2 - w a y  c o lla r. «zn

4  T O  18

: \

L . . . .«». I !«iri •. .

SALE! Girls’ usual 3.98 corduroy 
skirts in newest styles
W o n d e r f u l , v e l v e t y  sm ooth  
p in w a le  c o r d u r o y . M a c h in e  
w a d i a b l e , lo n g  w e a r i n g . Big 
sele ctio n o f  n e w  s tyles a n d  f a 
v o r ite  a u tu m n  c o lo r  to n e s .

Mzis r 
T O  14

SALBCirls’1.98 cottM Mo is h  
i s  i o a e s t  fa l l  f a s k iM S
S a v e  2 0 % .  E x c itin g  s e le ctio n  
o f  c o tto n  b lo u s o n t, o v e r b lo u te s , 
o th e r s . M a n y  w a s h  a n d  w e a r , 
d r i p - d r y , n e e d  little  o r  n o  iro n - ^
in g l W h it e s , p a s te ls , c o lo rs . t o  14

SALE! Western saddle pants 
Sauforized, heavy denim
R e g u la r  2 .9 8  s n u g -fittin g  s a d 
d le  p a n ts  w ith  t a p e r e d  le g s  
o n d  w e s te rn  b a c k . M a d e  to  
ta k e  th e  ro u g h e s t w e a r .  A ll  
m en 's s ize s . S a v e  t o d a y l

SALE! Men’s regular 3/2.50 
famous Breut underwear.
L o n g - w e a r  T-s h irts  a n d  
b r ie fs  o f  s o ft  a b s o r b e n t 
c o tto n . T -s h irt w ith  rein 
fo r c e d  n e c k ; b r ie fs  h a v e  
snug e la s tic  w o is tb a n d .
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Four-Quarter 
Plan Proposed 
For Schools

^  #

A Webb, C  Of C  Project
ThU Rfw welcome on East U. S. M It a Joint project of Webb Air Force Bate and the local Chamber 
of Commerce. Clyde .Mc.Mahon. left, repretenting the Chamber, and Chariot Smith and Homer West
brook of the air latUllatlont department at the base, look over the huge sign which was completed 
Friday. Westbrook and Smith designed the sign which it identical to one on base property west of town. 
Mc.Mahon was chairman of a committee which arranged for materials, donated by local bwsiaess oper
ators.

AUSTIN (AP) — A reaearch 
conunittae o f the Texas Educa- 
tiOD Ageocy lias recommended 
that school systems give serious 
thought to a four quarter plan to 
ease overcrowded facilities.

Each student would attend 
three con aec^ ve quarters of 12 
weeks each. lU s  would eliminate 
mucti of the need for building 
more classrooms, the committee 
reported.

The committee a lso "  recom
mended that Texans take a long 
look at the possibility of lengthen
ing the school year to 10 months 
ai^ to stretch the school day to 
7 30 a.m. to 4:30 pm .

A 2S-ppge research report was 
made by an advisory group bead
ed by Thomas Ramey of Tyler, 
retiring chairman of the State 
Board of Education. The study 
was authorized by the board and 
the committee included represen- 
taives of the board and 47 organ
izations.

USE OF SPACE

THE EXTRAS 
JUST A D D  UP
GASTONIA. N. C. lf» — Homer 

Cabe bom||ht a used car, in run
ning conmtioo, for $30.

When he applied for an auto 
Ucanae, he was told that the 
state's liability insurance laws 
require him to have iBsuranca 
coverage. That cost $34 and the 
cost of the license for six months 
was $S SO.

It's not right." Cabe lamented.

Youngsters Starting School 
Have New Booklet As .Guide

C  Of C  Directors 

To Hear Report 

On Planning Study

i f  CJC Budget Up 3 Per Cent, 
60-CentTax Rate Unchanged

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College adopted a budget Fri
day calling for income of $44,624 
and expenditures of $449,373. This 
represmted less than three per 
cent increase from the current 
budget.

At the same time the tax rate 
was pegged at 00 cents, the same 
as for this year. The division was 
left u nchanged-^  cents for local

maintenance ioperation) and 13 
cents to debt service.

The budget was based on esti
mate of a 95 per cent collection 
of a $46,638,370 roll. The roll could 
be higher than that when the coun
ty gets through establishing its tax 
schedules on the basis of a valu
ation survey, but the margin did 
not appear great enough to justify 
the hazard of cutting the rate, 
trustees said.

Dormitory Loan 
Agreement Okayed

Machinery for obtaining a 
$600,000 loan to finance construc
tion of two dormitories was put in 
motion Thursday by Howard Coun
ty Junior College trustees.

The Federal Housing & Home 
Finance Agency previously had 
announced approval of the HCJC 
application for a women’s dormi
tory to accommodate 52 and one to 
house 104 men.

With John A. Coffey, vice presi
dent. presiding, the board read a 
long loan agreement and then 
adopted resolutions officially adopt
ing i t  Another resolution also 
named McCall, ParkhurW A 
Crowe, Dallas, as the bond attor
neys to handle the proposed issue.

Under terms >pf the agreement, 
the college would in effect issue 
revenue bonds at 3 per cent Inter
est rate, payable semi-annually 
over a 40-year period. During the 
foreptft of the schedule, bond re
demption would be relatively light 
while required coverage was built 
up in the bond fund.

All net revenues from operation

Classes To Begin 
On Labor Day For 
Westbrook Pupils

of the dormitories, plus the net 
revenues from operation of the 
cafeteria, were pledged to the 
fund. No tax revenues may be used 
to repay the loan or interest on it.

Meanwhile. Puckett & French, 
architect-engineer for the project, 
were bearing down in an effort to 
expedite the final plans. This may 
require up to 60 days. As soon as 
the final drafts are available. Dr. 
Hunt said they would be taken to 
the regional FHHFA offlce in Fort 
Worth in an effort so secure ap
proval. Once that is secured, as
suming that the finance require
ments have been met, bids may be 
asked.

Other business at the board 
meeting included a report on prog
ress of the Dora Roberts student 
union building. Dr. Hunt said that 
the work was on schedule with the 
roofing complete and most of the 
ceiling and imsulation in place. 
Framing has been completed and 
soon the building will move to the 
nnish stage. The remodeling of a 
portion of the old shops building 
into an apartment for a member 

the custodial staff is nearing 
completion and it will be vrithin the 
$1,850 appropriation for it, he add  ̂
ed.

•  •  •

WESTBROOK — Labor Day 
fSept 1) will be a day of work for 
facidty and students of Westbrook 
schools.

While most other schools In this 
area are postponing their fall 
opening to T u e ^ y ,  Sept. 2. a full 
schedule will be Iwnched here on 
Monday. Supt. H. M. Parsons hi 
announced. Registration of all stu
dents is set for Friday, Aug. 29.

This year's teaching and ad
ministrative staff will include Par
sons, Mrs. J. M. Watson. Mrs. Or- 
lean Cook. Mrs. P. D. Sullivan 
Mrs. T. C. Moore. Mrs. C. B 
Hines, Mrs. Witt Hines. P e t e  
Hines. .Mrs. Leroy Gressett, 
Earl Cook, and Robert Hutchins

Lunchroom staff includes Mrs 
A. A. Raschke, Mrs. Pete Hines 
and Mrs. Edgar Andrews. Cus
todians are N. W. Stokes and Ed 
gar Andrews. Bus drivers will 
be Keith Williamson. Carr route; 
Herman Minor,_Negro bus to Colo
rado City; Robert H u t c h i n s  
Westbrook; D. J. Barber, Cono- 
way route; Buss Gressett, Spade 
Route; and Floyd Ritchey, Rogers 
Route.

A home economics teacher 
still m ^ ed .

Dawson TB Unit 
Plonning Seal Sole

College Stays 
Within Budget

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the 
college, told the board that the 
budget was shaved closely but 
that he felt that the college could 
operate efficiently and effectively 
within it.

The fiscal guide which will be
come effective Sept. 1 envisions 
$385,236 general fund and $69,338 
interest and sinking fund reve
nues. All of the anticipated excess 
of revenues o v e r  receipts is 
scheduled for the interest and sink
ing fund where trustees are at
tempting to build up a cushion 
which they hope will ultimately 
approach oaw year's coverage.

Disbursements are set at $385,- 
286 from the general fund and 
$65,087 from the interest and sink
ing fund, including $40,000 in 
bonds.

General fund outlay envisions 
$38,011 for general administra
tion; $54,220 for general expense; 
$166,898 for instruction; $15,085 for 
libraiy, $40,018 for auxiliary enter
prises; $3,474 refunds, $45,932 for 
plant operation; $6,939 for capital 
expenditures; $8,097 for contingen 
cies; and $5,922 for fixed charges.

The point of major change from 
present budget allotments is in the 
instruction category, which is up 
by $17,000. This is due to in
creases in salaries, regular incre
ment for tenure, and the addition 
of one fuU time instructor. This is 
more than offset through the re
duction of $23,000 in capital outlay. 
The contingency item is a new one 
for the bu^et.

Only three individuals attended 
the hearing, among them Ray 
Ebling, 'representing Cosden Pe
troleum Corpwation; R. H. Weav
er and Jack Cook. The latter two 
expressed the home that college 
finances would permit the college 
to take action on stabilizing the 
parking area surrounding the sta
dium. Dr. Hunt said that this was 
not possible now but the officials 
hoped some relief could be pro
vided. Meanwhile, some consider
ation is being given to planting 
some type of grass or vegetation 
which would help control dust 
from the parking areas, he said.

"Any experimental program 
be based on an understand-

The report also included an ex
amination of these proposals: 
Greater utilization of shops, labs, 
art rooms, etc. which are empty 
part of the day; use of outdoor 
assembly and cafeteria areas 
when weather permits; reassign
ment of the teacher’s clerical and 
nonprofessional duties; and the 
use of television for teaching larg
er groups of students.

No school district will be ex
pected to adopt, without due con
sideration, any of the experiments 
suggested in the report." Ramey
said, 
must
ing of its implications, adequate 
planning and If possible, the sym
pathy and active support of the 
scho^ staff and the community."

The four quarter plan is used 
in about SO U.S. school systems. 
The disadvantages include the 
conflict within families when the 
children are all not in school to
gether; high summer tempera
tures; diffiCTilty in sdlUnUng f& - 
letic activities; unwillingness of 
the community to accept the pro
gram; and little time for b u il^ g  
renovations.

The committee said it believed 
some school districts could experi
ment on a .10-month plan provid
ing a minimum of 190 days of in- 
striiction compared to the 175 
minimum now. The plan would 
provide more time to teach an 
expanding curriculum and would 
enable students to get more in
struction over the years than now 
is possible.

At present the state’s founda
tion program .which supports the 
school systems, is based on a nine 
month plan and local funds would 
have to be made available if a 
10-month program is adopted.

The committee said it was es
sential that each school district 
re-examine the use of classrooms. 
Nationwide surveys show they 
are vacant 7 to 25 per cent of 
the time on a regular school day.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
will hear a report and probably 
some recommendations from their 
city planning committee Monday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
panel s ^  up several months ago 
to look into the advisability of cre
ating a ’ ’master plan”  for the 
city’s development, is due to sub  ̂
mit the report. Endings of the 
committee, which has made stud
ies of master plans already in ef
fect at Abilene and Odessa, will 
be related. Some additional study 
probably will be proposed.

Chamber directors are to meet 
at noon Monday in the Settles Ho
tel. R. W. Currie, vice president, 
will be in charge in the absence 
of Dr. J. E. Hogan, president.

Youngsters who will be start
ing to sdwol for the first time 
next month have a new book to 
guide them—or rather their par
ents—in their new expermice.

"Happy Landing For the Begin
ners Wito Are Coming to School”  
has been mailed to all children 
whose names and addresses are 
indicated on the, census as pro
spective pupils for the first time.

Inside the front cover is a form 
which permits the parent to fill in 
for his child such infdrmation as 
namCi age and daje of birth, 
name of parents, address, name 
of school, teacher and some of the 
child’s best friends.

There is a brief letter to the 
parents, followed by tips on how 
to make the school experience 
more satisfying, less confusing and 
more effective. This is all done 
in the form of a story couched 
in. much of the same language 
which boys and girls will meet 
during their first year or two in 
school.

It stresses such things as pre
school medical dieckups, immun
ization, birth certificates; getting 
ready for school through such 
activities as group play, learning 
to carry a tray of food, to open 
a bottle of milk without spilling 
its contents, making up their own 
bed, early to bed and early to 
rise, learning to obey traffic 
signs, getting an ample supply of

clothes, obtaining a card at the 
Howard County Free Libraiy, eat- 
the right kinds of food.

There also is an introduction to 
activities during the first day at 
school to show the child what he 
or ste  may expect and what they 
ntay be doing, and how to con
tribute to the onierliness and neat
ness of the school.

In this connection activitin 
which may be expected later in 
the school year are touched upon 
in the booklet. Among these may 
be learning to salute the flag, 
paint pictures, how to read, tak
ing field tr i^ , taking rest period^ 
hearing stories and poems, indoor 
recreation, parallel reading. The 
importance of parent-teacher con
ferences is stressed.

Suggestions to parents for help
ing their children get off to the 
best possible start are listed on 
the back cover. These are such 
things as showing appreciation for 
the things the child may make 
at school, taking a genuine inters! 
in the things he may tell about 
school, being at home when he or 
she returns from schqol and is ea
ger to relate the happenings of

im-
few
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the day (this is particularly 
portant during the first 
weeks), giving constant guidance 
to the child and conveying the 
feeling of tove and Interest, stress
ing the Importance of i>ersoaal 
learning, giving the child tasks 
to do at home, encouraging friend
ships, helping the child to get to 
school on time and letting the 
teacher know when he may be 
absent, and finally, helping 
the child to increase consideration 
for others.

Parents who did not receive 
copies of the book are urged to 
contact the administrative of
fice at iDth and Shepherd’s Lane.

JIM BILL LITTLE  
” Would Approclato 

Your Voto And 
Influonco For

Commissionor 
PRECINCT NO. 4

RUN-OFF AUG. 23 
(Absentee Voting Ends Aag. 1$)

NOW AT STANLEY'S 

VERY SPECIAL PRICE FOR A VERY

I SPECIAL Eibsan refrigerator

Edwards Heights Gift To Tho Studonts

F R E E !
WEAREVER SUPREME 

FOUNTAIN PEN
ic  NOT A  BALLPOINT

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

With Purchaso Of A

Spaco Savor AAodol GO-110DO

Economy Refrigerator

ZIPPER BINDER
FOR EXPERT 
R € P A I R

CALL

DYER'S
City Plumbing
RAYM O ND DYER
1706 Grogg— A M  4-7951

A  EVERY PRICE 
^  EVERY

A  EVERY COLOR 
STYLE

Sub-Post Offico For Your Convonionco

It’s a 10.52 cu. ft. refrigerator with 
a 43-lb. Freez’r Locker plus 13.4-lb. 
capacity full-width Fresh’ner Lock
er, yet it’s only 24 l/16th inches 
wide. Dial-A-Matic defrosting. 4 full- 
width shelves plus 5 deep door 
shelves. 23-q t. crisper optional. 
White Hylux exterior. Frosty Peach 
porcelain interior plus Charcoal 
Grey trim. Height 58 l'16th inches, 
depth 334 inches. Shelf area 12.52 
sq. ft. 2 ice trays, 28 cubes.

Plus
Tr ado-1 n

£duH tid& 9/eegktl.m ^M i STANLEY HARDWARE
^ 9  — — — — _  "Your Fritndiv Hardware Store"

1909 Grogg AM  4-7122 203
Your Friendly Hardware Store"

Runnels Dial AM  4-6221

is

LAMESA—Members of the exec 
utive committee of the Dawson 
(^unty Tuberculosis Assn, hav 
made plans for the annual Christ 
mas Seal Sale which will begin 
in mid-November.

Howard Gamer was named as 
sistant seal chairman to assist 
Hal Fees, who will again direct 
the fund-raising campaign of the 
aMociatlon. Dr. John Paul Puck
ett. preiident, told the group that 
an entire family has been X-ray
ed during the past week and the 
mother hed been sent to a tuber
culosis aenltorium.

The margin may be thin but 
Howard County Junior College will 
complete its fiscal year within 
the budget, W. A. Hunt, president, 
told trustees Thursday.

Disbursements so far are $416,- 
300.41, including $330,963.90 gener
al fund and $65,336.51 interest and 
sinking fund pa>’ments. The gen
eral fund outlay is $22,661 below 
the budget provision and only one 
month remains in the fiscal year. 
Revenues of $373,634 have exceed
ed estimates by $3,877, of which 
some $2,000 was in tuition revenue 
and some $1,900 in local taxes. July 
receipts of $5,693 included $4,095 
in regular summer school tuition.

Breakdown on August general 
fund expenditures by categories 
(with the 11-monlh’s  total in pa
rentheses) follow; General and ad
ministrative $6,187 '$72,676», in
structional $13,944 <$143,063), libra
ry $941 ($15,328), transportation $49 
($1,899), auxiliary enterprise $1, 
675 ($47,302), refunds $341 ($3.' 
180), plant operation 2,703 ($37,- 
615), capital outlay $37 ($30,355), 
fixed charges $7 ($5,544); total 
$25,745 ($350,963).

There were no debt service 
charges for the month, but the to
tal for the year is $65,336, includ
ing $40,000 in bonds retired and 
$25,336 in interest and exchange.

Z a l e  P i a m o n d  I s ^ i i r  B e s t  B u y i
Newor Styles • Lower Easier Term s

LEGAL NOTICE

ProWet. M 
M of tho Urd

Elrod Due Degree
SAN MARCOS — Joseph Elrod 

from Big Spring is among the 
366 young men and women who 
am  candidates for degrees in the 
summer graduation exercises at 
Southwest Texas College, to be 
held at 7:10 g.m. Friday, in the 
CoUaga Gymnasium. Elrod, son 
a( Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Elrod, is 
eandldaU for tha master’s degree 
la

lo v T a A fT O a s ' NOTHK o r  t k x a s  
HIGHWAY rONHTRt'mO!«

Soolod propooiili for construcUnf 1.47S 
mllM of Orod. <1 Sira, from V. S. IT S. 
of BIf dprlnc to U 8 N B. of Bid 
Rpnnt on Hl|h«ay No. FM TOO. covered 
by R In Howard County, wUI be
received at tho Highmy Department. Aua- 
tin. until (  no > m . AuguM 10, IIM. and 
then publlclv ooened and read 

Thia la a "Public Worka" 
defined In Mouae Bill No.
T.egtaldlurt of the State of TegM and 
Rouaa Bill Ho. I ll of the 44th LeftaUturo 
of the Stato €t Texaa, and ai auch li tub>- 
ect to the pr1vlalon.a of aald Houae BUla. 
No pravUlona herein are Intended to be In 
connlet with the provlaloni of aaM Acte.

In Kcorribnct with the provtalona of aald 
Houae Bllla. the State Highway Commli- 
bMO Ium geeertalned and let forth In Uio 
propotel the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of worlunan or mechanic needed 
la eiecule the work on above named 
project, now prcvaillnt In the locality hi 
which the work la to be performed, and 
the Contractor thill pay not leas than 
Uieae wa(e rates as shown In tbe propo'̂ al 
for oarh craft or typo of laborer, work
man or Bieeliante employed on tbia pro> 
eel.

Lara) holiday work shall ba paid for 
at tbe regular governing rates.

Plane and apedflcatloni arallable ai 
tha office of Joe Smoot, Resident Engineer 
Colorade Ctty. Texae. and Texat Highway 
OepaifHieot, Auetla. Uiual rlgbef raaarved.
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NO DOWN PAYMINT
Caevesienf Weetly or 

Afanfhly Term Arranged

3 DIAMONDS 
Tatel '/j ceref in I4l 
goU men'i ring.
iwwmw, $169.50 10 DIAMONDS 

In Florentine flnuh 
bride and groom let
4MW«4h $110

Check Ih eie  law  
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Local Agronomist Tests 
3,500 Varieties Of Grass

lioner 
r NO. 4
2S
Aag. U)

By JESS BLAIR
A program that may some day 

result in the reseeding of thou
sands of acres of barren range
land in West Texas is now well un
der way at the B if  Sprinf ̂ f l ^  
Station.

It is in charge of Judd Mor
row, range specialist with the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tions, who has put out grass plant- 

. ings at U  other Texas stations, in 
-addition to supervising grass 
plots in 6S counties.

“ Our purpose is to develop the 
proper kind of native grass plants 
for reseeding, Morrow said. “ Too 
often in the past attempts at range 
seeding failed because introduced 
grasses were used. They came up 
but usually withered away during 
the hot, dry summers.”

Morrow decided the logical start
ing point was to hunt out the 
most drought resistant strains in 
the Southwest and use these. When 
the program was started in 1953, 
he made several trips into New 
Mexico, Arizona and as far south 
as the most rugged sections of 
Sonora in Mexico. He also got 
many plants from the state of 
Chihuahua and spent much time 
in the arid Trans«Pecos region 
of Texas.

In some areas the long drought 
had completely burnt off grass 
vegetation, but here and there he 
would find a plant that still sur
vived. From these strains he se
lected his seed crop.

Ha has three nasses that look 
very promising. They are sideoats, 
green sprangletop and plains 
bristle grass. There will be enough 
seed made this year for some of 
it to be released to seed breeders 
and ranchers.

Altogether Morrow has tested 
over 3,500 strains of grass. Some 
of them didn’t show up well, so 
1,500 have already been eliminat
ed. In addition, he has 450 seed 
packets that have not yet been 
planted.

Morrow says it takes from three 
to five years to really find out 
how a variety of grass will per
form. The least climatic change 
can alter its productivity. One 
example is where he brought an 
Oklahoma strain of sideoats gra
ma down into the warm sections

Looking For Good Grass . -
Judd Morrow, range specialist, shown examining sideoats grama 
grass at the Big Spring Field Station. The seed for this planting 
was collected from a ranch pasture north of Sterling City. As evi
denced by the picture. It Is making a heavy seed crop.

of Texas. The seed sprouted and 
the grass grew, but because of 
three days of temperatures of ov
er 106 degrees, the ^ n t s  failed 
to make seed.

A difference in temperature, al
titude, moisture conditions or 
length of day and night can great
ly change the growing habits of 
plants. Morrow says a plant de
velops certain characteristics from 
being in an area for hundreds of 
years. It gradually adapts itself 
to changes, but the periods are too 
long for practical usage.

Aside from finding strains that 
will produce viable seed. Morrow 
is interested in getting palatable

grasses that will put on pounds 
of beef or wool. Tliere is no point 
in developing coarse, vegetation 
that livestock will not eat. So only 
the best oi the native grasses 
are being used. The major ones 
are the gramas, bluestems, switch 
grasses and a few other major 
varieties.

Another problem in addition to 
growing grasses with a high re
seeding ability is is finding some 
way to plant them. Morrow says 
lots of grass seed have been wast
ed because of inadequate reseed
ing methods.

He thinks the rooti>lowing and 
seeding operation now being used 
show much promise. This is where

T&P's Income 
Dips To Lowest 
Point In Years

Annual report of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co. to its stock
holders reflects the pressures of 
a recession in general and pinch* 
Ing of railroads in particular.

Net Income of 19.44 per share 
was the lowest in many years, 
comparing with $13.57 the previ
ous year and $17.66 in 1953.

Operating income of $79,500,037 
in 1957 was down from the $81,- 
388,881 the year before, reported 
President W. G. Volimer, despite 
increases in freight, passenger 
and mail rates of $4,409,000. Rates 
of pay and welfare benefits in
c r e a s e  by $2,615,000 and mater
ial costs by $713,000. However, the 
company was able to reduce op
erating expenses by $1,206,000.

Federal tax accruals gained by 
$1,755,000 and the total tax bill 
was $8,098,503.

Volimer was reticent about fore
casting for the current year, but 
he stressed that efforts would be 
made to maintain the sound con
dition of the property as well as 
to make needed additions.

Average number of employes 
was 7,204 as against 7,888 the 
year before; wages stood at $39,- 
023,422 as compared with $38,588,- 
480; revenue net ton miles 4,310,- 
697 as compared with 4,513,270, 
passenger miles 152,279,000 as com
pared with 166,532,000,; average 
train loading 1.375 tons as com
pared with 1,404.

The company’s income included 
$68,432,321 from hauling freight; 
$4,090,909 from carrying passen
gers; $4,336,669 from carrying 
mail and express; and $4,831,795 
from other sources.

Dividends amounted to $1,185,- 
150 ($5 per share) on common 
stock and $3,100,000 ($8 per share) 
on preferred. After all other ex
penses were paid, this left only 
$119,272 for improvement to prop
erty, etc.

Early Registration O f Pupris 
In Stanton Schools Pfanned

STANTON (Spl)-Pre-school ac
tivities begin in earnest here 
Aug. 26 and school will open for 
the 1958-59 term on Sept. 2, Supt. 
L. M. Hays has announced.

Supt. Hays has called a gener
al faculty meeting for Aug. 26 at 
9 a.m. in the elementary school 
building, and all teachers will be 
on duty fw  workshops and regis
tration through Aug. 29.

Registration starts at 9 a.m. 
Aug. 27 with first graders enroll
ing. Other elementary pupils will 
r e n te r  after the beginners and 
through Friday.

High school registration is to 
start the morning of Aug. 28 with 
freshmen. That afternoon sopho
mores will sign up. ’The mom 
ing of Aug. 29 juniors will enroll, 
and on that afternoon seniors will 
register.

The high school Is adopting a 
new program this year, includ
ing six periods of one-hour each. 
Each pupil will be required to 
take SK subjects, and there will 
be no study halls as before. Four 
of the six subjects must be 
“ solids,”  one will be physical edu
cation and the other elective. 
Freshmen enrolling this year will 
need 22 credits in order to grad
uate from high school. HereMore

a large tractor drags a blade be
neath the surface to cut mesquite 
roots, and a seeder is attached 
to plant grass seed at the same 
time.

Morrow is stationed at Big 
Spring, but spends much of his 
time helping supervise the work 
at other stations. He is a grad
uate of Texas Tech, where he 
also UkA  his master’s degree, 
then taught for three years in the 
agronomy division.

the requirement has been 16 units.
For the first time this ysar 

speech has been added to the cur
riculum for seniors. Plans also are 
underway for a course in distri
butive e^cation  in which pupils 
will spend half a day in school 
and the other half on duty in 
some local business establishment.

Supt. Hays is anticipating 225 
enrollment in the high school and 
525 in elementary grades, a total 
of 750.

Olen Holland continues as high 
school principal Jimmy Bickley, 
who has bMn English instructor 
for several years, is to become 
elementary principal. He has been 
doing special work at Sul Ross 
College in Alpine this summer 
for this assignment.

New teachers in the elementary 
school are Mrs. J. C. Epley, Mrs. 
Phil Berry and Mrs. Lelen Duke 
Two positions are to be filled 
within a matter oi days. Teach

BSHS Editors To 
Attend Journalism 
Workshop At Tech

Four Big Spring High School 
publication editors will enroll in 
a high school newspaper work
shop at Texas Tech Monday.

'The program, covering most 
phases of student newspaper and 
yearbook work, will be conduct
ed for five days. Students will at
tend classes from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. Directing the course will 
be Dr. Walley Carets, head of the 
Tech journalism department, and 
coordinator will be B. J. Whitted, 
journalism teacher for the college. 
Teachers will be Tech faculty 
members. Students will edit an is 
sue of "The Toreador,”  Tech stu
dent newspaper.

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Judy Cauble and Glenda 
Greenwood, El Rodeo co-editors; 
Pat Rogers, Corral editor, and 
Mary Olphant, associate. They will 
be accompanied by their sponsor, 
Mrs. L. H. Steward.

ers returning are Mrs. Hays, 
Shirley Hopewell, Mrs. H. H. 
Deck, Mrs. Joe Gray, Ganevera 
Midmeton, Mrs. H. J. Barbw, 
Mrs. Evelyn Lankford, Patsy 
Swope, Mrs. Louise Graves, Mrs. 
Bonnie Faye Sorley, Mrs. Maude- 
Echols, Mrs. John Wood, and 
Floyd H. Sorley.

New faculty members at high 
school are Harlin Dauphin, head 
coach and social studies; John 
Bailey, assistant coach and so
cial studies: Jim Smith, science 
and math; Mrs. Connie Cage, Eng
lish; Pegipr Edgar, girls physi
cal education. Miss Edgar taught 
in elementary schotJ.s here last 
year. Returning f.'iculty members 
are Mrs. Joanna Weber, English; 
Mrs. Bertha Schwable, math; 
Mrs. Betty Johnson, commercial; 
Mrs. Florence King, home econo
mics; Jack Gray,, band; J. M. 
Yater, science; 'IVavis Scott, vo
cational agriculture.

Today— TrMt th« Family 
to a Cooling Snow Cono

Sno-Jo Igloo
1104 AUSTIN

Jest off llth Place 
la Freat of High School 

— 9 Dellcioos Flavors of 
MORTON'S SNOW CONE 

SYRUP TO CHOOSE FROM

MOVED!
Wo Have Moved Froaa 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Gronthom
WATCHMAKER and

JEW ELRY

Take A lookot ToMi A 8v«-mlnuto rido In a Redinl Ineino Oldi 
win tall you why tt't flrit in lolot In Ml* modlum prieo doM nalienally. 
And a 60 »o«»nd look win lull you H’t itylod to day in itylo.

Moke Tke "Pookot Tost” Prico iho Sockoll Why nel doddo new 
•o own on Oidt. >. tht OuaNty-bvIh cor. . .  I|jg oMdium-prlco-doM 
loodor I At ewnon will loR you, your Invottmunl holdi, . .  whun you 
go ouor lo Oldtl And now U Hu imart Hmt la do HI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST TH IRD STREET
— -WIXT t$$T TNINB TO A NIW OLDSMOlltl 1$ A lOW-MHIAOl lOCKIT TtADi-INI— — •

or
{ ’ ■ ')i LATER

Keep Thot Vocation Or Bock-To>School Clothes Money In Your Pocket And Own These Necessities .

P A Y  N O T H IN G  DOW N

4. • NOW

All
Ranges

All
Rtfrigeratora ond 

Home Freezers

All
Washers And 

Dryers

All
Tableware

All
Revere
Ware

All
Dinettes

All
Lawn

Furniture

All
Air

Conditioners

AIL
Hoover

Cleaners

Bicycles 
$39.95 

*5*̂  Per Month

PA Y  N O T H IN G  U N T IL  

OCTOBER 10th
t*-

Immediate Delivery!

Big Spring Hardware, Big Spring's largest and most complete hardware store, again, 

leads the way ... this time the most convenient, most liberal credit terms you will 

find in Big Spring. There are no gimmicks and no kickers. We just want our valued 

customers to enjoy their summer, whether at home or on vocation, without digging 

into their savings. Here's how it works: The necessities listed here may be purchased 

at Big Spring Hardware now, used the balance of the summer without a down pay

ment and no payments due until October 10th. You will notice that most of the items 

Illustrated ore "once-in-o-lifetime" purchases and things you'll be using and enjoy

ing for many years to come. No need to cut into your vocation money-no need to do 

without. Come to Big Spring Hardware and choose just what you wont. We're the
a

store with the brond names you know and the credit policies you like.

NEW MAYTAG
ALL-FABRIO AUTOMATIC WITH TH I F ffir r

a C U t S l Y E  NEW 
HNDERW ATER 
U N I  H L T E R !

U C IU S IY E  NEW 
SUDS DISPENSER!

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
WASN ACTION!

WMfR COMES IN HERE 

I LINT IS FILTERED OUT HIRE

DETERGENT 1 
IS PICKED 
UR HERE l(

fM

V V . ' T - V '

ONLY A  W EEK

SUDSY WRTIR IS PIIMPED OUT HIRE 
FLOWS UP >N0 IHRUUCH Cl OTHIS

OTHER MAYTAB 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

LOW AS

Tin MW Miytig AH-Fakrli 
AuttlMtle lit! iNlHtftl; 
o PUSHBUTTON WATiH UVil 

CONTROL
Saves you up to 2500 galloiM 
of hot water a year

• TWO WASH SPUDS,
TWO SPIN SPIIOS
Let you tailor the action to 
the type of faM c

# THRU WATtR TBMRtRATURIS 
INCLUDINO "COLD"
Let you wash anythtng saMjr 

o AUTOMATIC RINSt
CONOmONIR fepHoaoO 

eiothet In irain-Rinses your 
soft syater 

e YOUR CHOICI Of grooa  ̂
voffow or w hlf, •

71

I .
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o
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U.S. Launching 
Largest Sub 
On Tuesday

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
world’s largest known submarine
—  a giant of almost 6,000 tons, 
powered with two atoimc engines
— will go into the water next 
Tuesday.

The U.S. Navy’s Triton will be 
die eighth nuclear submarine 
laundied. It will become part of 
a fleet of 33 atomic power subs 
already built, ih the process of 
building or authorized for con
struction.

Hie Triton is double tlje ton
nage of the first A-submarine. 
die famed Nautilus.

And she is the most expensive 
submarine to date — an estimated 
109 million dollars.

Hie basic reason for her size 
is her mission: To be a world
roaming radar staUon watching 
for enemy aircraft thousands of 
miles from American shores.

She will be the first submarine 
to have three decks, like a sur
face ^ p ,  to accommodate a maze 
of radar equipment, a crew of al
most 150, (biggest of any evo: car
ried) and the elaborate op era ^ g  
controls, power units and naviga
tion equipment needed.

447 FEET LONG ~
‘ Over-all length of the Triton is 

447 feet; the beam is 37 feet. Her 
huge siM means she will sit deep
er in the water, when surfaced, 
than any previous submarine.

’This is a factor with which the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp. at Groton, Conn., 
had to reckon in the Triton’s 
budding. To permit the boat’s 
launching, the c o m p a n y  has 
dredged out a deep diannd from 
its building ways into the center 
of the Thames River.

The builders say the great size 
presented actually has facilitated 
construction. The cave-like hull 
has made it easier to install imp
ing and machinesy.

And the Triton apparently is 
being built in about the tinoe used 
for most of the previous, smaller 
nuclear submarines. Her keel was 
laid May 5, 1966; she is expected 
to be commisioned eariy next 
year.

The Triton is large, but others 
of about the sanne size already 
are being built — the fleet bal
listic submarines for firing the 
1,500-mile, intermediate range Po
laris m ia^e.

Tonnage figures used for sub
marines represent the weight of 
water displaced when the subma
rines are surfaced. Fully sub
merged, with fu d  and armament 
a b o ^ ,  the tannage may bo in
creased by 90 or 30 per cen t

Pension Welfare 
Fund Measure 
Passes Senate

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen
ate today passed a compromise 
version of a bill to require public 
disclosure of financial data on 
employe p e n s i o n  and welfare 
plans.

The measure now goes to the 
House wfaidi is expected to act on 
it early 'next week. Conferees 
reached agreement on it Friday.

The bill woukl require public 
disclosure of the makeup and an
nual financial operations of an 
estimated 40,000 pension and w d- 
fare plans.

Them inv(rive 35 billion dollars 
of reserves and cover 85 million 
persons.

There have been frequent ref
erences in testimony bkore the 
Senate Labor-Management Rack
ets Committee of alleged misuse 
of the welfare funds.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 17, 1958
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Best - Trained Reserve Unit
Big Spriag*s Third Platooa of the list Mariiw Reserve Infantry Company, above, copped first place In 
unit competition based on over-all proficiency at the reservists’ summer encampment at Hawthorne, 
Nev., recently, the Marine Corps has annonn^. The unit also has won the award for highest drill 
attendance in the company. The platoon meets weekly at HCJC and holds weekend drills on the 
monataiaside sooth of Big Spring. Sgt. Jimmy Parka, a Texas Highway Patrol officer as a civilian. 
Is In charge of the platooa. —

Elopement Ends 
In Shooting

DALLAS (AP) —A two-state 
search was on Saturday for an 
Irving man after a fathers’ argu
ment over their eloping children 
resulted in the shotgun wounding 
of another Irving resident.

Coy Hubert Herrin, 50, was re
ported in good condition with 
wounds in his left arm, the upper 
left part of his body and hig left 
eye.

Sought in the shooting was 
James Sistrunk, 39, a former con
vict who police said violently op
posed the marriage of his step
daughter with the son of the shot
gun victim.

Visting Herrin Saturday were 
Sistnink’s 16-year-old step-daugh
ter -and her sweetheart, Eugene 
Herrin, 18, whose elopment Friday 
night brought about the alterca
tion. ’Ihey did not marry, they 
said, but came b a ^  to Irving aft
er h ea ri^  of the shooting.

The victim’s son. Coy Herrin 
J r„ 23, said he saw the gunplay 
outside the Herrin home. He said 
Sistrunk drove up in his station 
wagon and was met outside by 
Herrin. Chief of police C. J. Wir- 
asnik said S istru^ snarled, “ why 
did you let them do it?’ ’  referring 
to tte  elopment.

Herrin’s son said a scuffle for 
a shotgun followed and Herrin was 
shot in the struggle.

Army Chief Named
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower today nominated 
Hugh M. Milton H for promotion 
for assistant secretary of the 
Army to undersecretary.

Demos Watching 
Executive Make-Up

AUSTIN (AP) — Democratic 
peace or war at the Sept. 9 state 
convention apparently will hinge 
on the ,touchy point of who will 
pidc the next ^ ate Executive Com
mittee.

All the biggest wheels in the 
Texas party set-up, including 
House Speaker Saifn Rayburn 
from Washington, rolled into the 
convention picture this week, em
phasizing the significance of the 
session.

From liberal and ‘many middle- 
of-the-road D e m o c r a t s  came 
swelling demands th ^  the conven
tion literally follow the law and 
not put anyone on the executive 
committee who has not been nom
inated by his or her senatorial 
district caucus.

Gov. Price Daniel has not made 
unequivocal statement on thean

question. He said he hoped no dis
trict caucus would propose a com
mittee member who would try to 
sabotage any party nominee, the 
convention platform, or the “ duly 
elected officers of the party.”

Rayburn in Washington said he 
believed each senatorial district 
should be allowed to name its 
two representatives on the State 
Dennocratic Executive Committee 
“ if they will pledge themselves 
to support the Democratic nom
inees—state and nation."

Mrs. R. D. Randolph of the DOT 
said she agreed with Rayburn, 
and that the caucus nominees tor 
executive committee should not 
be screened 1^ anyone. Mrs. Ran
dolph is chairman of the Demo
crats of Texas, which Daniel often 
refers to as a splinter group seal
ing to usurp the party’s name and 
functiMi in Texas. She is also na
tional committeewoman f r o m  
Texas.

’The makeup of the executive

Yes r \  We Have NCR Paper
We are able to give you the finest 
quality, time saving forms, using 
the "magic’ No Carbon Required 

paper. Let us he:p simplify your 
office procedure.

BIG SPRING

COMPANY, INC
119 West 1st y

CALL
AM 4-2311

The Voters

Precinct 4

I have been a resident of Howard County fo/ many years, and have been active 
in Community and County affairs, reoiixing that our Community con be no better 
then interested citizens want it to be.

I especially know the needs of Precinct 4, and I piedge that I wiii work toward 
thot interest at ali times, cooperating with aii County Commissioners for the bene- 
fiPef Howard County. j

I will fivo full time to this importont post, and serve you with honesty and in
tegrity.

As hard ns I hove tried to see each voter in Precinct 4 ,1 know that I hove faiied 
tn confect every voter personoliy. For this i opoiogize, ond osk you to occept this 
os a petsonel plea for your vote.

Tbnnk you ogoin for the splendid support you gave me in the first primary. I 
am grateful fbr that vote of confidence I received, and may I encourage you to be 
suie and vote In the runoff primory August 23rd.

Sincerely Yours, 

L  i .  D A V I K O N

t  -I.''.-)

committee is important to Ray 
bum and Sens. Lyndon Johnson 
and Ralph Yarborough because it 
is the state arm of the party that 
will set up machinery for the May 
presidential convention in Texas.

Best-Dressed Duke's Home 
Meeting Place For Nudists

WOBURN, England (AP)—About 
200 undressed men and women be
came guests Saturday of Britain’s 
best dressed aristocrat—the Duke 
of Bedford.

Hiey are nudists attending a full 
undressed session of the Interna
tional Naturist Congress on the ex
pansive grounds of the duke’s 
stately home, Woburn Abbey.

His grace isn’t there. He went 
off to Canada, maybe to get away 
from the anguished cries of neigh
bors who resent sun bathing in the 
altogether.

There is a chance, aide said, 
that he may be back in time to 
greet some of the nudists before 
the congress ends Aug. 31. They’ll 
have clothes on, though, if they 
are visited by the duke. He isn’t a 
nudist.

Woburn Park has a circumfer
ence of 12 miles. The nudists are 
assembled about five miles from 
the abbey. A wattle fence of twist
ed twigs hides the congress’s ac
tivities from the public gaze.

Woburn Abbey is one of the best 
known of the stately hwnes open 
to visitors for an admission fee.

’The duke, an enterprising man 
trying to raise mmiey to pay in
heritance taxes on the estate, was

U. S. Attorney
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Eisenhower nominated Wil
liam West III, 36, of Fort Worth 
Saturday to be U.S. attorney for 
the Northern District of Texas.

NON-CANCELLABLE  
HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE  

M A R K  W ENTZ GENERAL AGENCY
407 Runnolf A M  4-7624

quite unperturbed by criticism of 
bis decision to let the nudists in.

The wattle fence seemed to over
come objections, and nudists don’t 
undress until they get inside.

Tradesmen drive in with provi
sions, but they have to stop their 
trudis at a secluded spot and 
sound their horns. A nudist in a 
bathrobe comes out to pick up the 
groceries. ,

A double-decked bus hit a bon
anza. It goes right past the duke’s 
estate, and it was loaded with 
customers as the conipess opened, 

Wasn’t much of a view from the 
top deck, however. Bus passen- 
gHS complained the nudist ses
sions were being held in,tents.

H A M I  L T O N
ALLXaf R. HAMILTON O O  
MARSHAL q  CAULEY O D.
CHARLES W NBEFE. OpUclas 
TOM C MILLS. Lab T-chnlcla» 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab Tacbnlctan 
JIMMY J BRTANT Lab Ttelmlclaa 
WTNNrr HARDEOREB. ReeepUoDUt 
LETHA MA88IE. RaeepUonlit 
BARBARA COLB, RacapUonUt

OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC
Dill AM 3-2M1106-108 Wost Third

^ 4 ^  ^ a c 4  ^ 9 e e 4 a £

Em erson
TRANSISTOR

Pocket Portable

i$ii aOO

•to n '.

I  Transistors! Plays 
anywhere. Com pad  
case of high-impact 
plastic in modem 
design!

NO DO¥fN 
PAYMINT

$1.00 WEIKLY 3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-6371
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Mott, of the maize being com
bined u  atill too wet to meet gov
ernment atandarda, lays E . T. 
Tucker, local grain buyer,

"The maize has burnt spots In 
the field," he said, “ and as this 
starts falling, farmers are forced 
to cut some of the green heads 
alsb. Some grain has tested 18 per 
cent moisture, which is entirely 
too h i^ .” '

Farmers should hold off com
bining as long as possible. Tucker 
a d v i^ ,  and let'the grain dry out. 
They are being penaUzed on price 
for anything below No. 2 maize. 
It is bringing $1.60 per hundred, 
but maize that tests from 15 to 
16 per cent is listed at $1.55. From 
18 to 19 per cent moisture it 
drops down to 81.30. Tucker says 
it's not a good idea to store maize 
on the ground at this time of year 
because it will spoil.

He has been trucking this green 
maize to Corpus Christi, because 
the railroad cannot ship grain 
with more than 15 per cent mois
ture.

*  •  •
A set of commercial feeding 

pens are being completed by Mar
vin Key at his feed mill Just east 
of Snyder. One observer says they 
will be equal to the Lewter pens 
at Lubbock.

Key will feed cattle for ranch
ers, and he may also lease pens 
to feeders. Several ranchers have 
already offered him contracts to 
feed their cattle.

In addition to 'the cattle. Key 
also plans to raise hogs, keep lay
ing hens and run feeding tests at 
the plant.

«  •  •
A new look in egg production is 

the slatted floor plan. The first 
one in West Texas is being in
stalled south of Sweetwater, saicf 
Maurice Kingsbery, a district feed 
salesman who visits Big Spring 
once a week.

The floor will be made of slat- 
strips in sections four feet square. 
These will be built from 18 inches 
to two feet above the ground level.

The main advantages to this 
type construction, says Kingsbery, 
is that the hens require only a 
foot and half of floor space, the 
floors are cool because the wind 
comes up under them, and they 
can be cleaned easily. The pro- 

^ducer simply lifts up the sections 
'o n ce  a year and ^ a g s  out the 

Utter.
•  # •

With some farmers expected to 
start cotton picking this week, the 
labor associations are putting in 
orders for Mexican Nationals. 
Jack Hatch at the Texas Employ
ment Commission said several as
sociations have contracted for 
delivery of workers the last of 
August and first of September.

One association manager thinks 
the supply of native workers will 
be smaU, because the big South 
Texas crop lacks several weeks
being finished.

•  •  •
C. J. King, who operates a gro

cery store and farm in the old 
Flower Grove community, says 
some of the cotton has start^ 
shedding squares. He got over an 
inch rain a few weeks ago, but 
that is about all since planting, 
dry. The wettbst area around Ack-
erly was northeast of the village.

•  •  •
Edgar Airhart. Knott grocer and

weather prophet, has given up

u . f u r .{ w

predicting till the year is over. 
He got fouled up when several 
rains feU last March. This never 
happened before, so he doesn’t 
know what it meant. Once before, 
however, an inch rain in March 
caused a complete crop failure. 
That was in 1953 when all four 
gins at Knott stayed closed.

•  •  •
I may not be writing a column 

much longer if certain plans come 
through. Here lately I ’ve become 
interested in another kind of scrib- 
bUng — namely song writing. It 
started a couple of weeks ago 
when I read that the author of 
“ The Purple People Eater’ ’ would 
clean up a quarter of a million 
dollars. That’s the kind of money 
I’ve always admired, so I decid
ed to try my own hand at this 
song writing business.

Really it’s not so difficult if you 
can get in the right frame of 
mind. To illustrate, here is one 
I dashed off the other night: 

Susie, get the mop and clean 
your little sister’s face:

She played out in the mud to
day and got i t ‘ every place. 

And when you get through doing 
that, go cook a pot of mush; 

Your grampa lost his upper 
plate while hiding in the 
brush.

Go catch the speckled rooster 
and fry him good and brown. 

Your ma gets mighty hungry in 
the county Jail down town. 

We’ll also need a Jug or two, 
so we can drown our sorrow. 

When they hang your oldest 
brother at ten o ’clock tomor
row.

How a song is recorded has a 
lot to do with its popularity, the 
professionals say, so 1 am search
ing for a hillbilly singer. He should 
be able to carry a tune, but this 
is not too important. ’The main 
thing is to have a good pair of 
adenoids and sing entirely through 
his nose. This gives a peculiar 
effect that an ordinary singer 
can’t approach.

All radio songs must have back
ground music, so I worked in a 
novelty for this one. As the hill
billy gets to the third or fourth 
line, there will be shooting in the 
distance, then some yells and a 
painful groan. A short while later, 
a boys is heard saying, “ Good 
shooting. Uncle Henry. You got 
two revenoors with one bullet.”  

My second song will be a west
ern ballad. In this one a cowboy 
and his girl friend. Miss Lizzie 
Low, are very devoted but cannot 
marry because of hard times 
brought on by grasshoppers. Re
publicans and a skinflint rancher 
who pays the cowboy only twen
ty-two dollars a month.

So the years go on, but their 
love never flickers. Finally, how
ever, there is a solution to their 
problem. And one fine morning 
they hitch up the buckboard and 
drive to town for their wedding. 
But first they stop at the county 
office where she picks up her 
first old age pension check and 
proudly presents it to Texas Long
horn Pete, her lover. She smiles 
through her dentures and sings: 

“ At last our dreams have all 
come true; and I ’ll always share 
my checks with you.”

Come to think of it, that one 
might make a better motion pic
ture than a song. So maybe I 
better bone up on this movie writ
ing also.

U N IV ER SIT Y
Of

T EX A S
75th Anniversary

E D U C A T I O N
Education is not o luxury os many sup

pose, but on investment-on investment 
paying tremendous dividends to the 
American people. The great strides made 
in recent years in scientific achievement, 
technological ''know how", inventive 
genius, and expansion of business inter
ests, are in large part a reflection of ed
ucational advancement in the public and 
private institutions of higher learning.

The Russian emphasis on education 
challenges us with the urgent necessity 
for an expanded program of all levels of 
our educational system. To keep up with 
the times will no longer suffice; we must 
plan to be years ahead in scientific 
achievement, moral and spiritual values, 
and in the field of human relations. More 
money must be invested for research and 
training to accomplish these ends. More 
young people must be attracted into our 
colleges and universities. As someone 
has weM said, "Education is the first line 
of our national defense." The challenge 
of today thus becames the necessity of 
tomorrow.

Irish 'Captivating/ 
Tourists Discover

For Rural Work
Tommy Newman, prealdent of the 
Lomax 4-H Clnb, dliplays a apo
d a l certificate hla group receiv
ed from the Texas Extension 
Service and Farmer - Stockman 
magazine for community Im
provements such as cleaning up 
schoolgrounds, pruning s h a d e  
trees, painting mail boxes and 
erecting a giant sign giving di
rection and mileage to each home 
In the Lomax area. Accompany
ing the certificate was a 
check.

(Brue* FrMlar—coIUc* taitnietor, 
rsdlo end TV commtniatoT. (srm tr, 
•DlomolofUt. —1< addlBS two more
talraU to hU (trine. Ht U Uodins > 
locei p ertj on on E uropou  tour end 
l( wrlUnt on account about It tor tha 
Uta Rtrald. Bara la bla flrat report. 
—Ed) .

By BRUCE FRAZIER 
We saw a sunset out over thou

sands of Nova Scotia lakes, and 
after a brief stop at Gander, New
foundland flew on to the captivat
ing Emerald Isle.

It is the Irish people who are 
the real Jewels. They are friend
ly, witty, polite and tremendously 
proud of their heritage and in
dependence. —

Somehow they have managed to 
allow the brewing industry to be
come one of their largest and at 
the same time have managed to 
have almost no divorces. Juvenile 
delinquency, major crimes or al
coholism. Most Irishmen are de 
vout Catholics and Sunday is a day 
of rest — not even the buses run.

They are all natural members 
of the chamber of commefee and 
if we had more Irish \in us we 
could move all of California to 
West Texas. Hearing the folk talk 
is like having a Texan tell about 
the Alamo)

Dublin is a city the size and 
nature of Houston. It has half 
million population, a'port, an out

standing theatre. Besides brewing, 
emphasis is placed on horses, and 
like West Texans they are proud 
of their blooded horses.

There is a similarity of names 
— McKee, O’Brien, McGinnis, 
O'Hara, Kelley. Signs and notices 
are p itte d  in EngUsh and Gaelic, 
the official language. Even the 
Irish airliner is called by the 
Gaelic—Aer L inpes. We were sur
prised by (he high standards, for 
our Viscount Aer Lingres was the 
quietest and cleanest we have 
found yet.

Although Dublin is an old, old 
dty, there are almost no ruins. 
Buildings are in excellent repair. 
Some date back to the seventh 
century and are still in use. We 
found no slums, and everything 
was tidy. St. Patrick not only 
banished the snakes, he must have 
destroyed the bugs—ev’en the lit- 
terbug. —

Somehow over the Atlantic we 
lost track of time although we

Stock Advance 
Halted Friday

NEW YORK (AP) — ‘ The stock 
market reversed its course this 
week, snapping a string of seven 
weekly advances.

Traders took a breather much 
of the week and prices were about 
a standoff until Friday’s sharp de
cline.

Two things stood out above the 
realm of statistics: turnover 
slackened greatly from the recent 
hectic pace, .while demand for low 
priced stocks assumed new pro
portions.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks dropped 82.40 during 
the week to 8183.40. *^0 average 
touched a 1958 high of 8186.50 
Monday, declined 8150 on Tues
day, edged back slightly the next 
two days, then' plunged 82.10 on 
Friday.

Absentee Voting 
To Close Tuesday

Absentee voting for the Aug. 23 
runoff primary is running abw t a 
third as heavy as it was in the 
first primary.

Saturday, the total absentee 
votes s to ^  at 47. On the same 
date, three days before the dead
line for absentee voting in the 
first primary, 156 absentee ballots 
had been cast.

Deadline for absentee balloting 
iq the forthcoming election is 
Tuesday.

Wherever You Go

You'll Go More Comfoitoblo 4ii

Loafers
ChooM from a grand assortment of Suedes or Smooth 
Leathers In the ever-populor Penny Loafer. Expertly made, 
styled and detailed to compare with more expensive foot- 
weor. Stop . , . Shop . . . you^ll save ot Anthony's.

In oil of the most 

wonted cslori

AA-B WIDTHS 
4-10 SIZES

Black Smooth— Brown Smooth— Whita Smooth 
Gray Suaiie —  Black Suada

' im o n t i
C M A N T H O N Y  C O V

knew what the hour was In New
York and in Shannon. Several of 
iwr party insisted on keeping their 
wktehes on Big Spring time.

After leaving Big Spring we had 
breakfast at Fort Worth, and din
ner in New York. The hotel help
ed us locate relatives. Mrs. Min
nie Allsman met her son and 
daughter-in-law; Juanita Hamlin 
visited with a friend who had 
served with her in the Women’s 
Army Corps; and the Fraziers 
visited with my sister, Cornelia 
Barlow. Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. 
Betty Clifton, Mrs. Armour Long 
and others in the party made a

boat trip around Manhattan Is
land. Afterwards we all met at 
Idlewild Intematimial Airport.

When Lindbergh crossed the At
lantic he proved to the world that 
it need not be a barrier any long
er, and today—relatively a few 
years later—thousands (1y over it 
every week. There were 78 on our 
Sabrina Constellation. This mir
acle has transformed such places 
as Gander into cosmopolitan 
points,, Jor we found the terminal 
packed with people from all over 
the world.

From Ireland we press on to 
England, but that’s another story.

"Efficient Exterminotion" of 

•  Roaches •  Silver Fish •  Ants 9  Mice

GREELT ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial A.M 3-2671

'%  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scorpions. Etc.

_5 *8^;...... ..... $12.50
bno Year Guaranteo

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Scrvcle 

Big Spring’s Oldest Pest Control Co.

Where is the most money 
spent in advertising'?

NEWSPAPERS?

RADIO?

TELEVISION?

MAGAZINES?

OUTDOOR?

O N E  O F  A

S E R I E S

A NSW ER: IN  N E W SP A P ER S-B Y 'F A R I As a matter 
of fact, advertisers, year after year, invesfmore money 
in newspapers than in radio, television,'magazines and 
gutdoor combined! In 1957, advertisers spent $3,325,• 

^00,000 in daily newspapers across the land.,The reasons 
why advertisers prefer newspapers are many and varied 
but it really boils down to one basic fAci’Jnewspapers 

, serve up results in such generous helpings!^ThaVn why 
they’re worth more. Are you using them for all their worth?

J
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“COMPARE and you*ll go Gas every time**—because 
GAS gives you so much more for so much less!

Your double-boiler, skillet, sauce pan, roaster...eich becomes ani 
automatic utensil on the Bumer-With-A-Brain. This amazing top burner putB 

an end to pot watching, eliminates scorching and boil-overs. It offers special aitirantapi 
no other automatic top burner can duplicate, because GAS gives you 

a greater temperature selection and greater accuracy in maintaining the
exact temperature you choose. Add to this the accuracy of your automatic 

Gas oven which can hold a temperature constant within five degrees, and you
have the perfect performance that assures perfect cooking resulta» Let ua ||vB yott 

the complete itory and a demonstration, then visit yovtr gas appliaooB dealer

1m '
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Pioneer Natural das Company
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Suspect In 
Extortion 
Is Seized
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) — 

FBI agent* kept a turnpike ren
dezvous and pounced on an unem
ployed man early Saturday, halt
ing a $50,000 death threat to a 
millionaire industrialist and his 
family.

They seized John T. Casey, 33, 
of Youngstown at the spot where 
Charles M. Beeghly, execuUve vice 
president of Jones 4  Laughlin Steel 
Corp., dropped a package from 
a moving automobile.

Taken before U. S. Conunis- 
sioner WUUam Dornan, Casey en
tered no plea, waived a prelimi
nary hearing, and was bound over 
to the federal grand jury on an 
extortion charge. Bond was set at 
$25,000 and he was returned to 
Mahoning County jail.

Except to say that he had never

Vacation Trip 
Halted As Car 
Catches Fire

A vacation trip for the Robert L. 
Anderson family of Cleburne came 
to a fiery termination at 5 p.m. 
Saturday as the family was on the 
last leg of its homeward journey.

The 1956 Cadillac in which An
derson. his wife and thrw sons 
were traveling blew a tire just 
across the Howard-Martin County 
line. Although the car did not 
wreck nor cause any injuries to 
t h e occupants, it immediately 
caught fire.

The Andersons, aided by passen- 
by, managed to get some of the 
luggage out <rf the blazing vehicle 
buVlost considerable clothing and 
other possessions which were lock
ed in the rear compartment.

A can for firemen to both Stan
ton and Big Spring failed to get 
hdp and the automobile was con
sumed, it was said.

Anderson said the car was the 
property of a partner of his.

He and his family contacted rel
atives in Odessa after the blaze 
and spent tba night in that city.

Former Dawson 
Farmer Succumbs

LAMESA — Funeral will be held 
at S p jn . today for Ed Knox, 72, 
former Dawson County farmer 
who tfed Saturday in Denver City.

Rites will be 4n the Higginboth
am Chapel with the Rev. Roy 
Havens. Sparenberg Methodist pas
tor, and the Rev. Milo B. Arbuck- 

-1*. Lamesa Baptist minister, offi
ciating. Interment is to be in La
mesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Knox farmed in this area 
prior to moving to Estancia, N.M., 
9 4  years ago. He is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Tom Bar
ron of Plains, Mrs. J. M. Wood of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Gordon Corey 
of San Diego, Calif.; two sons, Ed
win Knox of Monahans and Albert 
Knox of Borger; and 12 grandchil
dren.

seen the Beeghly family, and 
picked them because of their 
wealth, Casey declined to talk 
with reporters. He is single, iden
tified himself as a former Navy 
man who was in the Pacific during 
the last war, and until recmtly 
had been selling typewriters.

The alleged extortion plot, as 
complicated as any seen on a tele
vision whodunit, was directed 
against Beeghly’s father. Leon A. 
Beeghly, Youngstown industrialist.

Beeghly said he first received a 
note demanding money July 31. It 
read:

“ We will kill you and your fami
ly unless you pay us $M,000. We 
will contact you again.’ ’

A series (rf notes and telephone 
calls followed.

At the instruction of the FBI. 
the Beeghly family cooperated at 
every step. Charles Beeghly was 
designated to make the payoff, 
and Frklay night he was told 
where to find a note.

The note instructed him to drive 
onto the Ohio turnpike alone at 
the Ohio 7 interchange, to drive 
west flashing the lights of his car 
every two seconds. He was told 
to watch for flashing lights on the 
right, which would indicate where 
the package was to be dropped.

Was there anything in the pack
age he dropped? FBI agents de
clined to say, or to tell how they 
swept in to arrest Casey before he 
could get across a fence and down 
to another highway below. He had 
left a car parked there for a get- 
Tway. '

Old-Time Villain 
Of Screen Dead

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A cele
brated villain of the screen's old 
silent serial, “ The Perils of Paul
ine,”  died FYiday night at $6.

Paul Panzer had been ill for a 
month. He became interested in 
the infant film industry in 1903 
when he worked as a scene paint
er, and set builder in a New York 
City studio.

Panzer did all his own stunt 
work in ’ ‘ITje Peril# of Pauline,”  
and appeared in hundreds of oth
er silent movie roles. He was one 
of the screen’ s most hissed vil
lains.

Texas Continues 
In Searing Heat

■y n *  Am m UUS P r*n
Texas baked again Saturday in 

midsummer bead radiating from 
generally cloudy skies.

The (teath in Dallas Friday of 
Theodore Roosevelt Jones, 59, was 
marked as a heat stroke. The 
temperature there had soared to 
100 for .the third day in a row.

Throughout the state the mer
cury reached toward the 100 mark 
or higher. No where was rain re- 
porbwl.

The forecast was for partly 
doudy weather through Sunday 
with widely scattered thunder
showers, mostly in the afternoon 
and evening.

. - S i

VETERINARIAN  WRITES

New Pet Faces 
Many Problems

Losing Some Prospective Customers
A Lebanese carpet vendor waves U  a group nf U.S. Marines waiting to board a landing craft at the 
south beach of ^ im t . The Leathernecks were among some 1,700. Marines- of the 2nd Battalion, 2nd 
Marines, who left Lebanon to rejoin the U.S. Sixth Fleet in the Meditermnean. (AP Wireplioto.)

Nasser Casts A  Wary Eye On 
Eisenhower Mid-East ram

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
man with real power of decision 
in the Middle East, Arab leader 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, was report
ed Saturday, to be extremely sus- 
pidous of President Eisenhower’s 
six-point Mideast peace plan.

Diplomatic officials said reports 
from Cairo show that Nasser is 
very wary of the whole idea al
though he has not turned it down. 
His reaction is being watched with 
intense interest here because al
most independently of the back
room negoUations now under way 
at U m M  Nations headquarters.

Nasser’ s dedsion can make or 
break the project.

At the same time it is believed 
in official quarters here that Ei
senhower’s move has put the am
bitious president of the United 
Arab Republic in a very difficult 
spot.

Eisenhower has confronted Nas
ser with the necessity for making 
a choice which in the long run 
may be vital to the Cairo leader’s 
own success.

The President offered through 
his speech at the United Nations 
Wednesday to throw American

Odessa Youth Nabs 
Rodeo Honors Here

By Dr. AKIN SIMPSON
When a new puppy is acquired 

there are many adjustments to be 
made by both the pet and its own
er.

There are a considerable num
ber of pitfalls which occasionally 
make for something less than a 
desirable relationship between the 
puppy and its new owner.

Probably the most common com- 
plaiid veterinarians receive from 
new owners is that the puppy 
cries and whines a great deal 
the first few nights it is in its 
new home.

Certainly the puppy will be more 
content if it can go to bed with 
a fun stomach and in comfortable 
surroundings. Sometimes a ticking 
clock wrapped in a towel will give 
the puppy the idea that he is not 
entirely alone.

Puppies that are purchased from 
reputable kennels are usually 
weaned from their mother before 
they are sold. In this case the 
kennel operator will usually have 
the puppy started on a feeding 
schedule. He will be glad to fur
nish instructions as to how often 
and the t j ^  of diet the puppy 
should get in its new home.

If the puppy is secured from a 
humane society or animal shelter 
or some other source which makes 
it difflcult to tell what his feed
ing pattern was, it should be start
ed on an easily digested diet of 
milk and one of the pre-cooked 
baby cereals. Hie milk and the 
baby fO(^ should be mixed to a 
consistency of a thick soup and 
the puppy should be fed about 
four times a day. As the dog be
comes older the food should be 
mixed to a firmer consistency.

After a few days, the diet can 
be fortified by adding any one of 
the commercial dog foods in meal 
form. After a week the cereal can 
be Niminated from the diet.

Puppies of some of the'larger 
broeds should have an additional 
source of vitamjas apd minerals, 
espscUUy calcium and Vitamin D.

T te  frequency of feeding also

varies. Usually by the age of four 
months the number of fe^ ings can 
be reduced to three times daily. 
And if all goes well, by the sixth 
month the dog can be placed on 
two feedings daily.

Veterinarians will not discount 
the seriousness of parasite prob
lems in puppies, but they have 
found that many things are blam 
ed on worms which are actually 
due to some other cause. The own
er should never worm a sick pup
py-

Worm medications, given at the 
wrong time, can do a great deal 
of harm, li ie  treatment will de
pend upon the type of infestation.

There has been a great deal of 
discussion about distemper and in
fectious hepatitis. They are very 
much alike and often show the 
same general symptoms. Both dis
eases usually show themselves by 
causing listlessness, a decrease 
or absence of appetite, cough, and 
digestive upsets. In the early 
stages specific antiserum may be 
prescribe and is usually quite ef
fective. But after the disease has 
progressed and is firmly establish 
ed in the puppies, the most that 
can be hoped for is that treatment 
will sucessfully modify the dis 
ease and shorten the course.

There is the so-called “ tempor
ary”  or “ puppy”  shot which can 
be given. This is usually used 
when the dog has already bwn ex 
posed to the disease. It is called 
hyper-immune serum. This serum 
gives almost immediate but only 
temporary protection. It will last 
about two weeks.

While bathing and brushing will 
help to control fleas, they will not 
do the entire job. Pets should be 
watched closely not only for fleas 
but for ticks and lice as well. The 
use of a good flea powder will 
help a great deal in keeping these 
pests under control. If an extreme
ly heavy infestation is noted, it 
is a good idea to use one of the 
recommended insecticides in prop
er solution as a rinse following the 
puppy's bath.

Sherril Overturf, young Odessa 
cowboy, won the coveted saddle in 
a ddwn-to-the-wire contest with 
Marvin Cantrell, Lohn, at the third 
and final night of the 13th annual 
4-H Gub rodeo here Saturday.

Unofficial figures showed Over
turf ahead by the paper-thin mar
gin of $3 in his winnings. He won 
it on his skiU with the rope, piling 
up all his points in calf roping. 
Cantrell took a second place in fi
nal averages in calf roping and 
won the ribbon roping event.

Approximately 1,500 fans turned 
out for the final night and saw a 
good show which lagged only in 
the flag race when skittish horses 
wouldn't line up.

Young Charlie Engle of Big 
Spring gave fans a thrill with his 
bull ride but got graded off for 
touching the bull with his free

THE WEEK
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may win some heats today and of 
course we hope—go all the way.

* • * .
Tax valuations made big news 

during the week. Reports were in 
from Pritchard & Abbott, valua
tion engineers. The City of Big 
Spring total appeared to be $78, 
087,000 of which $39,000,000 will be 
assessed on a 50 per cent basis. 
Since this is about double cur
rent assessments, the city com
pensated by cutting the rate from 
$2.05 to $1.20. School values 
loomed at around $111,000,000 and 
the Big Spring Independet School 
District will also use a 50 per 
cent factor for a roll around $^,- 
000,000. Final figures are not in 
for Howard County, but the total 
may be around $^,000,000 full 
value, of which about one-fifth 
would be the roll.• • •

While not everyone Is or will
be happy with adjustments, the 
situation at Coahoma is indica
tive of reaction. Some 100 attend 
ed the Coahoma school board of 
equalization meet, and about 90 
per cent said they were satisfied 
they were valued equitably with 
others; about 10 per cent were
still not satisifed.

• * •
One of our local manufacturers. 

Cactus Paint, got national recogni
tion as a supplier of outside and 
inside paint for one of three model 
Texas homes featured in Ameri
can H o m e s ,  a publication with 
three million plus circulation.

• • •
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 

passed two milestones, exceeding 
the 2,000 mark in miles of energiz
ed line and in hitting a new peak 
with 3,820 members.

* * •
Absentee voting had reached 

only 47 on Saturday with the dead
line set for Tuesday. If this is 
an indication of what we may ex
pect on run-off primary day on 
Saturday, our showing at the polls 
will be pathetic. Don’t be a lazy, 
careless citizen—be sure and go to 
the polls Saturday just to show you 
appreciate the treasured American 
right of a free election.

* • *
Two polio cases were reported 

during the week, bringing to four 
the number for the year. Just as 
everyone will not wear a lifejack 
et when boating, so apparently 
everyone will not avail themselves 
of the polio vaccine for which the 
world prayed and sought for so 
many years.

hand. Gene Griffin, Snyder, who 
rode hi# bail to  the ground, before 
being splattered just after the 
whistle, won the event.

There were some sparkling times 
in the final show, but none enouhg 
to upset the apple cart. Deloyd 
Burr, Warner. Okla., had U  sec
onds in calf roping but it wouldn’t 
place him. Earl Acton. Toyah, 
came through with a sizzling 9.8 
seconds in the ribbon roping.

Jerry Harlan, Slaton, half riding 
and half clinging down the home 
stretch, won the flag race easily.

The biggest fun was in the goat 
sacking with 40 youngsters break
ing helter-skelter around the arena 
after goats. Ike Watson and John 
McDonald staggered over the line 
first, just as they had the' other 
two nights.

winner of tba isddla—SharrU Orarturt, 
Odeiaa.

Buckle wlnnan for beet o f abov In 
theie evenU: Clifton Allen. Muletboa. 
bareback brone rldlnc; SherrU Orerturf, 
Odeeea, calf roptnc: Becky Summer
lin, Roby, barrel raclns; Jerry Hai^ 
Ian, Slaton. na« race; John Barfield, 
Pecoa. ^ont mUklnt; Oene Orlfftn. Sny-

M airln Cantrell, Lohn,der. bull rldlni 
ribbon ropmt

Reaulta alao Included;
Calf roping, aecond go around, I.eroy 

Bollnger, DImmItt, 12.3; Bubba Swan. 
lAmeaa, 13.2; Sberrll 0»erturf, Odeaaa,

Calf roping abow areraga (two 
ca lvei), SherrU Orerturt, Odeaaa, 38.1: 
Marvin Cantrell. Lohn. 22.t; Barry 
Burk, Salllaaw. Okla. 3( •.

Bareback brone riding, aecond go 
around. Clifton Allen, Muleahoe. Jerry 
Brown. Albuquerque, N. M., Cecil 
Rlchardaon, Abilene.

Barrel racers, aecond go around, 
Becky Summerlin, Roby, 20:0; Joyce 
Turk. Dryden 30 3; ReeU Sellera, Mid
land. and Sue Flenlken. Floydada, 30.S.

Barrel racaa. show total two rides. 
Becky Summerlin, Roby, 40.3; Lynn 
Wilson. Sweetwater. 41.3; Barbara 
Jackson. Colorado City. 43.4.

Flag race, second go around, Jerry 
^ r la n . Slaton, Murl Bailey, Forsan, 
Charles Driver, Big Spring. Show win
ner Jerry Harlan.

Ribbon roping, second go around, 
Wendell Jones, Enochs, 0.4; Earl Acton. 
Toyah. t . l ;  Doug MUler, Pecos, 11.1.

Ribbon roping, abow total two calves, 
Marvin CantreU, Lohn. 34.0; Bubba 
Swan, Lamesa, 36:3; Hunter Mann. 
Colorado City. 37.1.

Ooat milking, second go around, John 
Barfield. Pecoa, 16.3; Bobby KeUy, Stan
ton. 23.0; Barry Burk, Salllaaw. Okla., 
23 3

Ooat milking ahow total two goats, 
John Barfield. Pecos, 41.6; Bobby Kelly, 
Stanton, 42.6; Barry Burk, SaUlaaw, 
Okla., 4S S.

Ooat sacking (Saturday night) Ike 
WaUon and John McDonald; Frankie 
Neal and Joe Don M uigrove; Marlon 
Newton and Margaret Newton.

Boot scramble (Saturday night), BUly 
Rasberry, Ackerly, Don White, Big 
Spring, Kay Hurat, Big Spring.
First ge-Reaad:

support and backing behind a 
g r ^  new Middle East economic 
program. Although details of the 
program were deliberately left 
vague, the President was quite 
specific on one point. The point 
is that the Arabs themselves 
would run the operation.

State Department officials pri 
vately point out that Nasser is the 
only figure in the Arab world 
whose influence now reaches pow
erfully across national boundaries. 
Nasser therefore is the dominant 
figure amfxig Middle East person
alities who would be involved in 
making the President’s develop
ment program work.

CONDITIONS ATTACHED
But U. S. support for the eco

nomic project has conditions at 
tadied, .even though Eisenhower 
did not specifically spell them out 
in his U. N. appearance. State De
partment (Officials say these come 
from the way in which the eco
nomic proposal was put forth as 
one p<^t in a total of six.

The five other points, all deal 
with measures to be taken through 
the United Nations to put an end 
to subversion, radio agitation, as
sassination, and other manifesta' 
tions of what the U. S. govern
ment means by the term indirect 
aggression.

IKE’S TERMS
’The offer that Eisenhower has 

put before Nasser thus can be 
summed up in these terms: If Nas
ser is willing to renounce the use 
of indirect aggression to achieve 
his aim of a unified Arab world, 
the U. S. President is willing to 
back an economic agency which 
would get large supplies of Ameri
can dollars to build up the econo
mies and raise the living stand
ards of the Arab peoples.

If Nasser is determined to per
sist in a course which the United 
States considers reckless and a 
threat to world peace, then Eisen
hower sees no prospects of dealing 
with the Middle East other than 
by trying to marshal the resources 
of the U. N. to thwart Indirect 
aggression.

U. S. officials say Nasser neces
sarily will make his decision in 
terms of what he thinks will ad
vance most his dream of a united 
Arab world under his leadership.

Barebiwk Brone Rldlnc—1. Ocne Sprad
lin, Porum. Okla.: X S u fi Wrlcbl. Bla 
Spring: 3. Billy Roberion,, Snyder: 4. Cecil
Richardion. Abilene: 5. Jerry Brown, 
Albuquerque: 6. (three place tie) Jerry 
Oardner, Belem, N. M.. Clifton Allen, 
Snyder: Sonny Harrell. Muleahoe.

(Jalf Roping—1. (two-way tie) Clyde Fort. 
Lovlngton, N. M. and Teaale McCrary, 
Warner, Okla., 12.6; 2. (two way tie) Skeet 
Whatley, Andrewa and SherrUl Overturlf. 
Odeasa. 13 4 ~

Ribbon R op in g-1. Duaty Bogard. Bula. 
104: 2. Allen Kbresman. Olen Rio. N. M., 
11.6 and 3. Bobby Bcrogglna, Tbomdale, 
12.

Barrel Race—1. Becky Summerlin. Roby, 
30.2: 3. Lynn Wilson, Sweetwater, 20.4: 3. 
Barbara Jackaon, Colorado City. 21.1.

Ooat Milking—1. Bobby Kelly, Stanton, 
18.6: 3. Barry Burk, Salllaaw. Okla., 22.6: 
3. Johnny Barfield. Pecoa. 26.6.

Bull Riding—1. Oalvtn Oaaton. Sterling 
City: 2-3 (tie) Cecil Rlchardaon, AbUdne: 
John Billy Koonaman. Snyder; 4-6 (tie) 
Larry Hamby, Big Spring, and Buga 
Wright. Big Spring; 6. Charlea Kngle, 
Big Spring.
Fiiday algal wlaaera:

Flak Race—1. Jerry Ranlan. Slaton; 3. 
Murl Bailey, Foraan: Tommy Bucker, Big 
Spring.

Ooat Milking—1. Barry Burk, Salllaaw. 
332: 3. Bobby Kelly. Stanton. 23.7: 3 
Johnny Barll-M, Pecoa. 26.6.

Calf Roping: 1. Teaale McCrary, War
ner. Okla . 13.6: 3. Teg Oamett, Matador, 
1.1.6; 3. Marvin Cantrell. Lohn, i;ezaa. 
142.

Barrel Race—1. Becky Summerlin. Roby. 
30 2: Joyce Turk, Dryden. N.M., 30.3: 3. 
Rrtta Sellara. Midland. 20.6.

Ribbon Roping—1 Duaty Bogard, Xula. 
Trxaa, 10 4: 2 Leroy Bollnger. Demmitl 
12.7; Johnn BarfleM. Pecoa, 16.4.

Breaks Neck In Fall
DALLAS (AP) — Mrs. Annie 

Fifer, 72, who fell Into a ditch 
when frightened by a cat, died 
Saturday of a broken neck suf
fered in tha accident.

Boyd Officer 
Will Be Tough 
If He Has Job

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Lee 
Cockrell, the controversial police 
chief at Boyd, wounded in a gun 
battle Wednesday doesn’t know 
for sure whether he’ll still have 
his job when he leaves St. Jo
seph’s Hospital here.

But if he does, Cockrell de
clared from his Saturday he 
will go back to Boyd and enforce 
the law just as he has ever since 
he b e c a p « . ,^ c f  in. April 1957.

I ’v ^ g o t  enmigh Irish and In
dian in m e noOto be a quitter” , 
the 47-year-old lawman told re
porters. “ The same law and or
der win continue’ ’ .

This, according to one group of 
Boyd residents means high-hand
ed law and order, administered 
by (Cockrell with unnecessary 
roughness thrown In for good 
measure.

CockreU had words for his de
tractors. who gathered in Main 
Street Wednes(lay night to vent 
their ill wUl after the chief and 
21-year-old Joseph Earl Hender
son went to hospitals.

’T v e  worked too long as an of
ficer to hit a man who didn’t 
force himself on me first,”  Cock
rell declared.

A “ HELL HOLE”
The chief, his right arm in a 

cast and still “ feeling weak”  from 
bullet wounds in his back and hip, 
said he’d worked in many a tough 
town in the old days — Borger, 
Kilgore, Gladewater, others—but 
Boyd was about as rugged as any 
he’s seen.

“ It was a hell hole” , Cockrell 
said of the situation when he be
came Boyd's chief of police. Six
teen men had tried the job in 
rapid succession and decided the 
town was not to their liking. Cock 
rell said.

Does he regret having tackled 
the job? “ Not a bit” , declared 
CockreU. *TU got back and try to 
keep the town clean” .

That is, if the Boyd city council 
decides to continue his services. 
Mayor W. B. Horn has indicated 
the council w ill,m eet early next 
week to discuss the troubled sit
uation.

Horn has told the Star-Telegram 
that he and aU five eouncUmen 
are backing CockreU aU the way 

CockreU said he was not the 
type policeman to sit in a vcafe 
and sip coffee while hoi^um s 
roistered in the streets, y  

“ I’ve never seen the man I was 
scared of,”  the chief proclaimed. 
“ The man with fear has no busi 
ness with a gun and badge” .

According to (^ k re ll , there 
was—and sometiitibs stiU is— 
plenty of rowdy behavior in Boyd.

*Tve had every kind of threat” , 
he said and repeated his “ hell 
hole”  epithet.

“ You can hardly find an inteUi- 
gent man in the whole outfit”  
Cockrell declared in describing 
what he caUs. Boyd’s anti-law 
element.

He said Wise County has a rep
utation for being open and lawless 
and that some of the citizens like 
it that way.

The police chief said however, 
that the people who give him the 
most trouble didn’t live in Boyd. 
They come in from the little com
munities and have their fun in 
Boyd.

“ Boyd use to be the week end 
picnic and heU-raising spot” , 
CockreU explained.

Cutbacks In Crude 
Touch All Texas

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  Houston 
Chronicle said Saturday reduced 
oU aUowables have affected al
most every segment of the Texas 
economy.

The (Chronicle, in a story by 
State Editor BiU StiU, said upper 
Gulf Coast production last month 
was about 140,000 barrels a day 
less than the peak of 500,000 bar- 
reb  daily reached in March 1957.

It said the reduction represent
ed a loss of half a million doUars 
daily to that area’s, Monomy.

The newspaper pointed out the 
loss is divided ^tw een the prop
erty or royalty owner, the produc
er, qnd workers involved in the

Princess Meg 
Still Longing 
For Townsend

LONDON (AP) — The tabloid 
Sunday Pictorial said Saturday 
night Princess Margaret wants to 
resume her romance with Peter 
Townsend—but only if she gets 
the blessing of her sister. Queen 
Elizabeth II.

The report, one of several con- 
fiicting stories published recently 
by the British press on the prin
cess and Townsend, took up the 
front page in early editions oi the 
mass-circulation newspaper.

“ Margaret waits for (Jueen’s 
blessing . . .  alone,’ ’ black head
lines proclaimed.

The story appeared just one 
week after a rival Sunday news
paper claimed Margaret finally 
had ended her friendship with the 
43-year-old Townsend in a dispute 
over a forthcoming book about 
him.

Townsend, a divorced war hero, 
was report^  by the Pictorial to 
have floira to England from Brus 
sels five days before the 27-year- 
old princess came home last Tues 
day from a Canadian tour.

“ He has spoken to Margaret by 
telephone but they had not met up 
to last night,”  the Pictorial said.

Margaret, the paper said, is 
alone at Windsor Castle this week
end hoping for a message from 
the Queen, now on a yachting va
cation in ^ t la n d  with her family

“ She—Margaret—is waiting for 
a blessing for the continuance of 
her romance with Peter Town
send,”  the Pictorial said. “ The 
sisters have not met since July 11 
when Margaret had tea at Buck 
ingham Psdace on the day she left 
for Canada.”

producing process. Fewer wells 
were drilled because of large pe
troleum inventories.

The Chronicle said this 30- 
county area will drill about ^  
wells less this year than last with 
an estimated 50 million dollars 
thereby withdrawn from the area 
economy. An average well costs 
about $100,000 in equipment, sup
plies and salaries.

FEWER WILDCATS 
Harris County, traditionally a 

top county in new exploration and 
discoveries, has had only 14 wild
cats staked so far this year com
pared to a total of 72 last year.

Last Tuesday the Rusk County 
commissioners court reduced sal
aries of all elected officials and 
abolished three county jobs. The 
move was blamed on the condi
tion of the oil industry, the biggest 
tax source in that county.

The statewide production tax of 
4.6 per cent of the value of all oil 
produced amounted to $119,727,661 
for the first 11 months of the fis
cal year ending Sept. 30. It com
pares with $139,776,198 for tha 
same period of the last fiscal 
year.

The Chronicle said that “ anoth
er thorn in the side of the Texas 
oil industry is the stagerujZ 
amount of foreign oil that is being 
brought into the United States.”  

One Houston candidate for state 
senator, Charles Murphy, has 
called for legislative action, which 
would free the state’s oil industry 

VALUATIONS DOWN ' 
from production curbs.

He contends the move would 
force the Federal Government to 
curb foreign oil imports.

The ^ w sp a p e r  said Hardin 
County will lose an estimated one 
million dollars in valuations be
cause of the oil crisis. Some 
school districts largely financed 
by the oil industry, it said, ere 
keeping uneasy eyes on develop
ments.

“ The impressive fact concern
ing most counties is that they are 
a jump ahead of contagion from 
a sick oil industry and might nev
er suffer. Smart Texans evidently 
saw the possibility of being hurt 
by the illness of the industry and 
put other industries into high 
gear,”  the Chronicle said.

It cited Jefferson County (Beau
mont) as an excellent example.

“ Reduced allowables have cut 
into county valuations, but the loss 
has been offset by multi-million 
dollar expansion programs at ,re- ,_ 
fineries and other industries, and 
new oil production,”  the newspa
per added.

Three In Family 
Killed In Crash

SAN MARCOS (AP) — Three 
persons of one family died today 
when a truck and car collided 
four miles northeast of this Cen
tral Texas town Saturday.

Those killed were Mrs. Map^ 
Tymimski and two of her chil
dren, Henry, 4, and Katheryn, 1.

Her other three children were 
injured. They are Mary, 9; Hen
rietta, 6; and Timmy, 2.

Mrs. Tymimskl’s husband is 
stationed at Camp Gary here.

The collision was on State High
way 21 northeast of here. The 
driver of the truck was not in
jured.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Johnnie Sue Cole
man, Star Rt., Ackerly; Virgil 
Perriman, 101 Pine; Bill Owen,
1608 Tucson; Wesley R. Taylor, 
1110 Main; Connie Barbara and 
Carla O’Neal, Box 206; Jimmy 
Fowler, Coahoma; Don and E(I- 
ward Thomas. Wichita Fails; Eva 
Lee Carey, 701 Nolalii; Ula Gan- 
ton, Gail Rt.

Dismissals — Jamie Crittenden,
1609 Young; Doyle Dean, 1102 
Stadium; Georgia Rice, 311 
Young; Ricky Harlen, Rt. 1; 
Charles Bledsoe, 1605 Lexington; 
Sue Tindol, Coahoma; Marian Nel
son, Stanton; Beverly Gibson, Gail 
Rt.; Nona Grace Joplin, Loving- 
ton, N. M.; Audrey Weatherby, 
206 NE 12th; Tommy Lynn Chan
ey, 315 NE 10th.

Injuriei Art Fatal
HOUSTON (A P )-Joh n  Hunt, 96, 

died Saturday from injuries re
ceived Monday when an auto 
driven by a son backed over him 
in the driveway at his home.

Cheerleaders Leave 
For Speciol School

CJheer leaijers for Big Spring 
High School will leave today for 
Dallas and a week’s special train
ing.

Classes will start Monday and 
continue through Friday at South
ern Methodist University.

Accompanying the group will be 
Mrs. Dick Simpson. Judy Reagan, 
head cheer leader, will head the 
troupe which includes Toni Thom
as and Jo Ann E b li^ , seniors; 
Cecilia Grant and Shirley Terry, 
juniors; and Modesta Simpson and 
Mary Read, sophomores.

Strike Causes 
Teamster Layoff

DALLAS (AP)—An estimated 
600 Southwest area Teamsters, 
the majority located in the Dalla.s 
Fort Worth vicinity, were report 
ed on a lay-off Saturday due to 
contract disputes on the West 
(^ a s t .

President H. R. Moore of the 
Southwest Operators Assn, said no 
area trucking companies have 
been completely shut down.

Teamsters Union officials said 
lay-offs are due to lack of busi 
ness for c o m p a n i e s  carrying 
freight between this area and the 
Pacific Coast.

Ramseur To Stay 
In Bed A  Week

HOUSTON (AP) -  John Ram 
seur, 42, assistant football coach 
at Victoria High School, is expect 
ed to remain in Methodist Hospital 
for another week or so.

Ramseur was stricken here Aug 
6 while helping coach North Work 
outs for the Texas all-star high 
school football game Aug. 9.

Brain surgery has b ^ n  com 
pleted but treatment is continuing 
Ramseur was in “ fair”  condition 
Saturday attendants said.

DEAR ABBY

TRY OTHER THINGS
By ABIGAIL VA N  BU R IN

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing steady for six months and my 
boyfriend’s religion doesn’t per
mit him to go to movies or to 
dances. There is nothing much 
for us to do except to sit out in 
a car and neck. I like him a lot 
but this is getting dangerous. 
What should 1 do? AFRAID

DEAR AFRAID: Get together 
with ether couples and play rec
ords (yon don’t have to dance, 
even if they do), play scrabble, 
watch TV, engage In sports (swim
ming, tennis, bowling), picnic with 
others. Too much nlone-ness is 
dangerons Indeed and yon are
smart to know it.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: I need your help 

on a subject concerning my hus
band. He is getting bald but he 
refuses to do anything about it. 
I say he should get a hair piece 
and cover up his head as he 
isn’t even thirty yet and he is too 
young to be bald. He is very stub
born and says if he is going to 
be bald he will take it like a 
man and he doesn’t care how it 
looks. I think just to spite me 
he brushes his hair more than he 
has to and harder than usual just 
to make it fall out. Please help 
me to convince him that he needs 
his head covered.

HATING BALDNESS
DEAR HATING: If he Is gettiug 

bald, he Is wise t« accept it. The 
only way you’ll odl him a hair 
piece Is to show him fomeoue on 
whom It looks o# real bo could 
never beUevo It.

DEAR ABBY: I am in search of 
feminine companionship. I’d like a 
good-looking, clean girl between 
20 and 35 who is -interested in 
some fun on weekends and holi 
days. No chance for marriage. I’ve 
had it. Thanks. LONESOME AL

DEAR AL: Where do yon think 
yon are going to find a CLEAN 
CUMID-LOOKING GIRL who would 
go for a deal like this? Sorry, 
Friend, yon are barking (and 
did lay -harking) up the wrong 
tree.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am dating 
boy who has money. His birthday 
comes before mine. I am afraid 
if I give him a gift he will think 
I am doing it just so he will give 
me one. I hate to let his birthday 
go by without giving him any 
thing, but I don’t want him to get 
the wrong idea. Please help me 

NOT HINTING
DEAR NOT: Send him a tele 

gram or mall him a birthday card
• « •

CONFIDENTIAL TO WALLY: A 
woman’s teara have been known 
to generate more power than Nl 
agara Falls. Don’t fall for it!

• a a

For a personal reply, write to
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.• • •

If yon want a collection of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  fer yen.

PUBLIC  RECORDS
MARRIAGE UCENSKS 

N«U Daniel Pettltt and Anna MaUro 
Deek.

Walter Lea Wheat and Nettla Francea 
Reaqiu).

James Lee Anthony and l la ir  Kllta- 
beth Sholton.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Fairy Shafer to William H Perry, et 
^  29. Cole-Strayhom Art-dltlon.

C. H Wesioii el ux to Doyle Maynard 
et ux Lot 11. Blork S, Aylon VUIate.

W. E. Buckner et ux to Thomai O Hill 
et ux Lot 6. Block 1. Ahemalhy Addition.

L. O. Bedwell et ux to Riusell Howie, 
one acre out of loulhraxt comer of Sec
tion 14, Block 32, township 1-south, TAP 
Surrey.

Albert P  Hoherti.et ux to Alyent Cul- 
Tfd et 11. ftouth one*tntrd of sontheast ouar* 
ter of Block 3S. Collree Heiehts Addition.

W. M. Dale et ux to E. H. Hefflnxton, 
Tots If, 20. 21. 22. Block 21, Price Ad- 
dltlon

CPE Homes to Curtis Kelley et ux. Lo4 
21. Block 22. Montlrello Addition.

E. C. Smith Construction Co. to Hilton 
Hnwsrd Sherrod. Lot 11. Block 3. Hall 
Addition.

Robert Bruce Coffee et ux to J. Flnd-
Ifm''Hill Addition.

Lola Braxtell et al to Willie B Hendricks, 
east 10 feet of Lot 6 and Lot », Block 1, 
Tennyson Addition.

William D. Habliielxel et ux to Lonnie A.
^  20- MontlcelloAddition.

Grady Dorsey et ux to Ernest Box. ora 
ncre In northeast quarter of Section 21. 
Block 33. township 1-south. TAP Surrey.

V. E. JoneB to CPE Hw ip i Inc. trnrt 
In Section 4. Block 32. Township l-south, 
TAP Surrey.

Louis V. Thompson to H. F. Russell 
et ux. south 50 feet of Lot t and south 
50 feet of west 40 feel of Lot 2. Block 
30. Cole A SIryhora Addition.

lUrold LetPher et ux to Fairy .Shafer, Lot 
6. Block 4. Central Park Addition.

WEATHER
ALL TEXAS—Partly cloudy BtmdaT 

and Monday with widely scaUered 
mostly aftemoim and erenlnx thunder
showers. No Important temperatura 
chanyes.

TEMPERATl’ REk
MAX MIN

BIO SPRING ...........................  09 7n
Abilene ...................................joo yj
f^ o n iio  ........................ 97 asChlraqo ...................................  y« m

................................... 66 61El Paso ....................................  96 7j
Fort Worth ............................... 97 78
OaOlveston ...........................  90 60
New York ................................. 81 66
San Antonio .............................  96 74
St. Louis .................................  61 66
Sun seU today at 7:28 p m . RUrs 

Monday at 6:12 a m. Hlyhest tempera
ture this date 106 in 1900; Lowest this
date 62 in 1931; Maximum rainfall this
date .66 In 1920.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE A.SSOCIATEO PRESS

h ig h  l o w
Albany cloudy 81 56
Atlanta, cloudy 87 hi
Bismarck, clear 90 50
Buffalo, cloudy 70
Boston, cloudy 73 04
Chicago, clear 70
Cincinnati, rain 00 47
Cleveland, clear 70 44
Denver, cloudy 00
Dee Moines, clear 04 d
Detroit, clear 77 jg
Fort Worth, clear 97 74
Indianapolis, cloudy 07 g,
Jacksonville, cloudy 9} 77
Kansas City, cloudy 70 73
Los Angeles, clear gg g,
Memphis, cloudy 93 74
Miami, cloudy 90 77
Milwaukee, clear 70 gg
Mpls.-St. P aul clear 03 '51
New Orleans, cloudy 07 74
New York, clear gi «
Omaha, clear 04 g.
Philadelphia, clear 70 gi
Phoenix, clear 194 47
Pittsburgh, cloudy 70 gy
Portland. Me., clear gg go
Richmond, cloudy 03 gg
San Diego, clear go 7,
San Francisco, cloudy 70 >9
Seattle, clear 77 07
Tampa, cloudy 94 74
Washington, cioudy to 70
Winnipeg, clear 00 00

Enjoy Spring 
Weather

All Sommer 
Long With A

UNIVERSAL  
AIR COOLER

Wasco, Inc.
m  ArsOr a m  4-IS21
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J.S.-Canadian 
Ian Be Solved

_  mora old settlers had 
passed away during the last year 
than during any previoua year 
since the reunions were started. 
He red the names of 61 who bad 
died within the last U months.

The reunion started Monday 
night with an old fiddler’s contest, 
with championship honors going to 
an outsider. He ia 75-year-oId 
George Cockrell of Canadian who

Laymen Hear Of 
Hospital Work

The importaoon ol clinical pas
toral training and the workings of 
the chaplaincy in a state mental 
hospital were outlined for the First 
Baptist Brotherhood at the regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday eve
ning.

With Chaplaia Marvin Berke- 
hnd presiding, three theology stu
n t s  —Keith Wright, Woolem 
Walsh, and Erlaoe Gaskin — told 
and demonstrated bow chaidains 
work with patients, some ^  the 
problems encountered and how 
critiquea help the ministerial stu
dents to And more effective tech
niques.

"Most people who are mentally 
in have becema so because of one 
or both of two things," said the 
Rev. Berkeland. "Either their re
lationships and adjustments to oth
er people have not been satisfy
ing, or they arc similarly dis
t u r b  in th^r relationships with 
Cod."

Except in certain types of men
tal cases, which sre ia a small 
minority, chaplalna have an initial 
Interview with the patient, and 
whether they return for additional 
talks is up to the patient, explained 
the Rev. Berkeland,

Announcement was made of the 
Royal Ambassador camp for jun
ior boys July 14-18 and the inter
mediate boys July 21-25 at the 
Baptist encampment grounds just 
south of town. At the same Iwa-

S'on on July 28 the one-day 
rotherhood encampment will be 
held, G. G. Morehead, district 

president, said.

Traffic Code

___ maroa County SberifTs
Posse. Prizes were awarded to 
three floats, with first prize of 
|1S. going to the Rho-Xi Chapter 
of Sigma Phi. Second prize of |10. 
was awarded the Martin County 
Homo Demonstration Chib, while 
the Stanton Music Gub took third 
place and $5. An honor award also 
was given Mrs. Floyd Smith for 
having the bert costiime.

The next phaae of the program 
shifted to the Paik where 
653 people were served a barbe
cue dinner, this w u  perfaapa the 
largest crowd ever to a t t ^  a 
reunion and exceeded laat year's 
total by about 40 people.

In tte program that fcdlowed, 
Jo Ann F o rr^ , who waa reared 
in Stanton but now Uvea In Big 
Spring, waa mastar of caremonies. 
0. B. Bryan, outgoing president, 
made the wdcome nddr^s to be 
followed by Sam Stamps, who gave 
the response. Stampa is ons of the 
regulars who seldom misses a 
meeting. He waa a rural mail 
carrier in Martin County from 
19M till 1044 when he transferred 
to Range, Texas.

Bernard Houston awarded the 
parade prizes, then called to the 
stand the seven contestants in ths 
beard growing contest. John Peters 
waa singled out as having tha pret-

—.  Mcred as
...Mcuiry for savaral years, was 
given a ladies’ make-up kit as a 
special prize.

After the awards were made, 
Mrs. Hall read aaveral letters and 
telegrams from old timers who 
could not attend the reunion. 0. 
B. Bryan read the list of new of
ficers recommended by the nom
inating ciHnmittee, and they were 
voted in by neclamntioa.

Alton Turner will serve as prea- 
ideiR, Hoot Tom as vice president, 
while Mm. Hall was elected as 
permanent secretary of the or
ganization.

The oldest oltunsr was John 
Atchison of Stanton, who passed 
his 91st birthday two months ago. 
He came to Stomton ia 1907. The 
person having lived tlje longest in 
Martin County is Chris Peters who 
came here ns a small boy in 1883. 
He w u  bom near tha Rhine River 
in Germany, then w u  brought to 
A rkauu  his parents. After his 
mother died, Ms father moved to 
Stanton, wMcfa w u  then called 
Marienfield. The youngest old set
tler at the reunion w u  n baby 
just 13 days of age.

Several visitors were recogniz
ed from out of town. Ihe ones 
coming the farthest were two from 
(kirpus Giriti, although others 
came from Oklahonu, Ruidoso, 
and Dallu.

Thug Takes '5th' 
At Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP)-Louia Ro
mano, alleged Capone mobster, 
invoked the Fifth Amendment to
day in refusing to answer ques
tions at Senate hearings on tha 
rackets infuted CMcago restau
rant industry.

The committM heard testimony 
Tuesday that Frank (Tha Enforc
er) NiW, aa overlord of Chicago 
crime, forced Romano into the 
labor movement as bou  of the 
downtown CMcago Bartenders Un
ion Local 278, to serve u  a right- 
hand man for the mob.

Romano, wearing dark g lu iu , 
refused to tell the committos even 
where he w u  bora.

"1 decline to answer on the 
grounds that it may tend to in
criminate ne," he said.

Romano hinl no lawyar with 
him wMle testifying u  the ludoff 
witneu in the seco^  day of quss- 
tioning in the ooimalttee’s seiwch

for evidence ef a nationwida un
derworld plot to muscle in on 
labor and industry.

Also scheduled to be questioned 
today is Abraham Teitolbaum, 
labor consultant to the Chica^ 
Restaurant Assn.

Teitelbaum, onetinte lawysr for 
the Capone family, subaequently 
became the |12S,000-a-year coun
sel for the assodaUon.

The committee headed by Sen. 
J(dm L. McGellan (D-Ark) voiced 
curiosity about Teitelbaum’s rea
sons for hiring Romano as the 
restaurant association’s labor ex
pert after a stato court had ousted 
Romane and plaoed Local 278 in 
receiversMp.

Teitelbaum w u  a major witneu 
in a House investigation of tax 
scandals in the Truman adminis
tration, and now livu in Holly
wood, Calif. Romano, the conunit- 
tM said, livu  in Miami.

^  ..M  Nieni of 
•unian m a la^  in a coupto of 
wedn. Then they will be flown 
from Africa to San Antonio for 
heart ruearch.

The scientists art doing re
search on atherosclerosis, the dis- 
e u e  in wMch fatty deposits form 
in Mood vessels.

They say the baboon k  tha only 
known aiimal wMch develops 
such deposits u  dou man. BiA 
the b a b ^  is a vsgetarian and 
coMumu little animal fats. This 
indicates the importance of study 
of other factors rather than did 
alone.

Sdmtisto from the SFRE and 
Louisiana Stato University school 
of medicine on their w '' Nai
robi, Africa, includ' T.
Werthesseo. patho) ^
NichoIu.Gr

M f S  DEBUT 
lERS NUTS
m drove Louisville happily

ht Louisville radio station

lent born in Paris, f u . ,  
Uy starts Ms new enter- 
oouncers played only one 
le Witch Doctor."

I and asked him to take 
re swamping the switch-

at the station had gona

IS explanation: "People get completely disgusted 
when they listen to that reoord ail the time." It w u  plMyed 30 
timu an hour until yesterday afternoon.

Continued McLendon: "They tune away to another station 
after m  much of that, then they wonder "if they’re doing 
that’ on the other atation. So they turn back."

Parliament Hears 
U.S. President

HIGH-ENERGY FUEL

Fantastic Planes 
Extend Defenses

ELTON Q
'UMuT V

'TON

into* —~*N "w ti UM the same en- 
^  new <air '»»•

n o r U K *

OTTAWA (AP) -  Preaident Xi- 
senhower told Canada’s Parlia
ment today that dlfferencu be- 
twun the two neighbor nations 
can be solvad and must not be al
lowed to overshadow the trans
cendent importance of fr u  world 
cooperation ia tha winning of the 
global struggto against conrnnu- 
nism.

"We stand together at a pivotal 
point ia Mstory," Eisenhower told 
a warmly applauding Parliament. 
He was interrupted 10 tim u dur
ing Ms speech by members’ ap- 
plauM and the traditional d e^  
thumping.

"AU that we Canadiau and 
Americau, and thou who went 
before us, have built, all that wa 
believe in, is challenged u  it h u  
never been ^allenged before. The 
new horizou of competition range 
from the polar areu  and extend 
to tha Infinity of outer space."

In conciliatory terms, the Presi
dent got down to specific points 
of difference—U.S. wheat exports, 
American restrictlona on oil im
ports, Canada's trade imbalance 
with the United States, and tha 
huvy flow of American Invut- 
ment capital to Canada.

"TV~* ii no cauu to be aur-

Gill. Dr, •
Jack Stroni 
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Ed is currently completing his first year in the classified department 
at The Herald. He is a 1956 graduate of Big Spring High School and 
attended HCJC.

Ed is married and he and his wife, Jean, reside at 305 East 5th. Both 
Ed and Jean are native Big Springers.

He is an avid golfer and most weekends find him on the course. He 
recently was a flight winner in a golf tournament held Rt Lamesa and 
has a set of woods to show for his efforts. Ed is also a n^herman as 
time permits.
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Lyndon Releases 
Report On Water

WASmNGTON (A P )-A  huge 
report on Texu water develop
ment possibilities, released today 
by Sen. Lyndon Johnson, contencte 
the state’s future growth will be 
determined largely by the uu  it 
makes of Uiis natural resource.

While proposing no specific 
projects, the report dwNU at 
length on the plausibility of 
switching floodwaters from one 
Texu river basin over to another 
where the river may be at nor
mal or boiow normal level.

Oach
In 6 ynony

Houu ,^tions
toe, aa Air force  general said tha

i A U

Traffic Mishaps 
At Static Rate

LAMESA — Traffic accidents 
for Lameu in June totaled 19, 
which waa one lu s  than May's 
record, according to CMef of 
Police Morris Zimmerman.

Prc^ierty damage w u  $4,650 or 
nearly $2,000 mora than tha May 
amount of $2,770. Thru of the 
mishaps ruulted in minor injuriu 
to occupants of veMclu.

TMa brings tha total accident for 
tha year to 155 with 16 Injuriu. 
Property damage for the first six 
months h u  b m  utlmated at 
$38,455.

■f CLA>.„_ t̂CKKMON 
1h* A8M5tet*d Pr*u

Hm  eampaigu for govarnor of 
Taxu and U.S. aanator from Tex- 
u  roared on Wednesday ai for- 
mar Stato Sanator Georga Noku 
put soma h u t in hia campaign 
to unuat Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, 
seeking re-election, had a naw face 
and an illustrioua nama in his 
campaign entourage. And Gov. 
Price Daniel—beaet by the barbs 
of two opponents—planned Thurs
day to March for votu la San 
AngMo and G>Ieinan.

In hia offiu  moat of tha day 
Tuesday, Daniel took tha time to 
say be is confident the stato will 
defeat tha Federal Government’s 
"brazen attempt to reduu our 
tidelands boundary to thru milu 
rather than thru lu g u u  in the 
Gulf."

Danial said after oonferencu

ign As 
ars On

riUy. Gw. Will Wilson he 
wai "convinoad evw moat of the 
patent weaknew of the federal 
case.”

He said T exu ’ claims seem 
good enough for everybody "ex
cept former Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell, his successor and some 
of my opponents in the governor’s 
race.

In a statement at Houston, one 
of Daniel'i opponents—State Sen
ator Henry Gonzalez of San An
tonio—charged the governor w u  
lining up lobbyist .support to be
come "(iictator of the Democratic 
party in Texas”

Gonzalez said Daniel has called 
a number of known lobbyists to 
the executive mansion in Austin 
recently and that they were ukad 
to supply money for the party eon- 
trol figM.

baker, with whom ha to OMMulh
ing on problems affecting tha two 
nations.

Tha Praaidant mads no mantioa 
in his addreu of a poasiMa naw 
channal for cooperation, in tha 
ru lm  of defenM, through erutioa 
of joint Canadian-Amorioan Cath 
inat (kinunittu oa Defenu.

Tha two leaden canvassed to 
tentative fuhioa the k lu  of aeO* 
ting up such a committu In tha 
first of their official talks Tuaa- 
day. Detalla and docisiona wore 
reserved for later talks.

NO BAD INTENT 
Turning to matton wMeh he 

said ara "troubloaoma botweea 
u , ”  tha President said that ia dis
posing of surplus wheat overaeaf, 
tha United Statu h u  no intent to 
damage normal commercial nur- 
kets and that ha thinks "wa have 
boon generally niccouful" in thle.

Canadiau havs contended that 
the disposal program h u  cut Into 
their commercial markets over- 
aeu. But Eisenhower aaid ho oou  
lidon  the basis for past objectione 
by Canada h u  baw largely ru  
moved and "tha doon of consult*- 
tion" will bo kept fully open oa 
this su b ject-"th m  mutt u ver be 
a f lu l  word between friendi."

The Pruident conceded that to 
tha past tha wheat program h u  
caus^ inconvenience and occa- 
lional damage to Cauda. But to 
several rupocts, he said, Canacto 
stands to benefit from U.S. r^  
moval of surplu farm products 
into overseu couumption.

He contended that many hungry 
people have had food which they 
would not have had otharwiM. that 
storage of the products would 
have depraued the world market 
and world pricu. And, he said, the 
foreign funds obtained br the salu 
and made available to recipieni 
countriu in the long run should 
help raise living standards and eo- 
larga tha markets for everyou.

TRADE BALANCES 
Cauda also h u  been unoappT 

about an unfavorable balanu «  
trade with the United Statu run
ning to around o u  billion doQare 
a year.
Eisenhower obsarvad that Ames^ 

lean goods flow aerou tha bordu 
only becaoM  Canadian oounmare 
want to buy them.

To try to balanu toa trade 
books on u  a month or on u  a 
year with every nation, ha sah^ 
would stifle trade rather than oa- 
pand it. Furthermore, ha tahV 
Canada’s export deficR to the 
United States ii offset by export 
surpluses to other countriu and 
by the flow of Invutments to 
Canada.

While the question of control ol 
some Canadian Industrlu 
American citizeu ia raised, these 
industries are subject to Canadiaa 
law, he pointed out.

He not^ that U. S. investmento 
have helped provide employment, 
tax revenuu and other benefits 
to Canada.

If there are defects la the W  
vestment p r o c e t t ,  Eisenhower 
said, he is confident ways wlD bS 
found to  correct them, beuus# 
this is in the interut of botii eom- 
triu.

Newspapers Deliver More 'Reody-to-Buy' 

Prospects Than Any Other Medium!

BIG  SPR IN G  
D A IL Y  

H ERA LD
Delivered Doily To The Doorstep of Nearly 10,000 Homes in Big Spring end Trade Areo
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SC '’ It Hqs Been Our Pleasure To DRESS

C O
\ \ e ',0® West Texas Students For Thirty - One Years

r

**FRO-8L E IV r‘

low^tton cardigan by
T o w n i  and K ino . ltd .

It’s sweaters for fall and 

you will rate an A-plus in 

one of our A u s t r a l i a n  

lamb’s wool; leather but

tons. Select several in col

ors of La Faun, California 

Natural, Sierra Snow and 

La Smog, $14.9S

A campus must is a new Jacket. 
Choose from a ^ ide selection 
but ask to see the corduroy 
waist length with knit collar and 
cuffs, $13.95

If luggage was omitted from your gradua
tion. You’ll have the pleasure now of select
ing your own —  Tri Taper of course, by 
American Tourister. Example — men’s week
ender $24.75, tax included. 5 colors for la
dies, 4 for men.

For dating, dancing or 
(pardon the suggestion) 
studying, you’ll find it’s 
fun to dress right. Illus
trated is the Alpagora 
sport coat of 93% wool, 
7%  mohair, $35.00

Come In Monday . . . our salespeople will 

be happy to help you plan your complete 

school wardrobe.

Perfect for hard wear is 
the University Ivy League 
flap back slack. 100% 
wool. Black or brown 
stripe, $12.95

d n \ j O  ^ 2 i ^ S S 0 1 V  ST O R E
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M e n ' s  W e a r  O f . C h q r a c t e r

County Budget 
Studies Slat^

Lee Porter, county auditor, said 
Saturday that he would be r e ^  
Monday to place the 1SS9 prelim
inary budget estimate before the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court for its initial consideraUon.

The budget, in its present form, 
will be subject to revision. Porter 
said that the total set up in this 
first draft caUs for county ex
penses of around $491,000. This is 
about $40A>0 higber than the to
tal for 1958.

Actual budget bearing at which 
the budget will be finally approv
ed will be on S ^ .  S. It is prob
a t e  the commissioners between 
this date and that will make sev
eral studies of th« budget and its 
proviskxis.

G>nferenct Colled On 
FM Rood At Knott

Fi

All persons who have an interest 
in the proposal of the state to build 
a five-m ik Farm-to-Market road 
^ m  the west end of the present 

airview road, northward through 
Knott are asked to attend a con
ference in the Howard County 
Conrunissioners Court room at 10 
a.m. Tuesday.

The T exa ^  Highway I ^ a r t -  
ment has called this meeting in 
accordance with state law which 
requires such conferences where 
a proposed road passes through 
a community.
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All Teachers To Take Part In 
Week-Long Faculty Workshop

Big Spring City schools “ facul
ty workshop” —a wedt of coopera
tive discussion of school pro
gram, plans and objMtives—will 
open on Monday morning Aug. 25. 
It will continue in morning and 
afternoon sessions through noon 
Aug. 29.

An sessions of the faculty work
shop with exceptiim of those con
ducted in the respective schools 
by “ groups”  of teachers, are to be 
concentrated at Howard County 
Junior College. AB of the sessions 
at which the entire faculty wiU 
attend wiU be in the HCJC audi
torium.

Floyd Parsons, city school su
perintendent, said that the pro
gram for the week has been 
sketched in broadly but that a 
faculty committee and the admin
istrative personnel of the schools 
win fiU in aU details at meetings 
this week.

from 9 a.m. to noon wiU be an 
orientation program for the new 
teachers. -All administrative per
sonnel and the principals of the 
several schools will attend.

The new tea ch ers^ t^  be told of 
the policies of tb^^cbool and brief
ed on aO nninor routine adminis
tration operations. They wiU be 
served lunch at noon but it has 
not been decided where this will 
be served.

That afternoon, the new faculty 
members will divide into campus 
groups and each group wiO ineet 
wit^ the individual principal un
der whom they wiU work. The aft
ernoon is a “ get acquainted”  ses
sion.

It is established, however, that 
the opening session at 9 a.m. 
Monday, Aug. 25 wUl be devoted 
wholly to the-new  teachers on 
the school faculty. Approximately 
35 teachers not previously con
nected with the local school sys
tem win begin their school work 
here this fall. The first meeting

Borden County Schools Are 
Planning For A Banner Year

GAIL — The Borden C o u n t y  
schools are looking forward to the 
best school year yet experienced 
in the six years of operation, ac
cording to Supt. S. P. Skwart. 
The future outlook for the schools 
is equally bright, for the school 
system is expected to continue to 
grow, drawing its scholastic popu
lation from ranches and farms 
within the school district area and 
transfers from contiguous districts 
who have been attracted by a su
perior school program.

“ These transfer students,”  said 
Stewart, “ have become strong 
supporters of our school. This is 
best evidenced by the increase in 
the numbers of these students from 
year to year.”

The schools in Borden County 
offer an outstanding faculty and 
ample facilities and equipment. 
Although the enrollment is expect
ed to total about 280 pupils, there 
is a library of $15,000 worth of 
books and periodicals and a film 
atrip library that is probably the 
largest in West Texas. The 1958-59

school year wiU also see expand
ed physical education and driver 
training programs, as well as 
more intensive science and mathe
matic courses.

While the athletic program is 
surpassed by few schools, the 
Board of Trustees has set aca
demic standards for athletic par
ticipation above those prescribed 
by the Interscholastic League. This 
follows' the adoption last year of 
graduation requirements more 
stringent than those imposed on 
the schools of Texas by the State 
Board of Education.

The faU semester will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 2, preceded by a 
two-day workshop for the teaching 
staff. Educational consultants from 
Austin, DaUas, and Snyder will 
assist in the work of the meeting 
and others wiU be used during 
the school year in the In-Service 
Education program that continues 
through each school year. These 
series of meetings are designed to 
assist teachers in keeping abreast 
of current approved educational 
practices and techniques.

Enrollment At Garden City 
Expected To Equal 1957

GARDEN CITY (SC)-EnroU- 
ment should stack up on about a 
par with last year when school 
pets u n ^  way here Sept. 2 at 
I a.m ., Bupt. W, A. Wilson pre-
Ucts.

Only
ichool.

two places, both in high 
are lacking to be fiUed on 

he faoilty  of II. Wilson said he 
(Hit needs an English and com- 
n erd a l teacher.

The science department has 
been expanded to indude four 
rears of work, and a new labora
tory has been Installed.

Three new members of the fec
al^ are MarUa Dodds, a Sul Ross 
graduate and fomnsr^ freshman 
coach at CoWnan, high s^ool 
coach; NeU Nten. pobUs school

music; Robert Young, high school 
science. All are graduates of Sul 
Ross State College.

B. L. Murphy is the high school 
principal and Roy Thruston is the 
elementary principal.

Lunch costs have been reduced 
from 35 to 30 cents a day, said 
Wilson, and parents are invited to 
visit occasionally to note the type 
of meals. Their charge will be 75 
cents.

Bus schedules will operate as 
usual the morning of Sept. 2 ex
cept that there will be a return 
trip starting at 11:30 a.m. There
after, the regular schedule will 
prevail.

Football practice will start on 
Aug. 25, Wilson announced.

be in rooms at the college; some 
will be in the individual school 
buildinp where the teachers 
to serve.

Details of the program for the 
general meetings will be announc- 
^  this week. Parsons said.

Parsons added that half a doz
en more teachers are needed at 
this time to complete the roster 
for the schools. He said that the 
schools is hunting for competent 
persons to fill the several vacan
cies which still exist on the faculty.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday of the week gen-*  ̂
eral faculty sessions are to be held 
each forenoon in the HCJC audi
torium. Some 240 teachers will at
tend these meetings and adminis
trative personnel and principals 
wiU also be on hand. ']^ese ses
sions will be devoted to school 
program and activities—the pro
gram which the faculty-adminis
tration committee is to draft will 
be presented at these meetings.

Afternoons on each of these 
days with the exception of Fri
day—the workshop closes at noon 
on that date—will be devoted to 
group meetings. Some of these will

CARD OF THANKS

May God’s blessings be on all of 
those who helped in so many ways 
to ease our hearts during the ill
ness and passing of our beloved 
husband and father.

The Family of B. F . Miller

EVERYDAY  

LOW  PRICES
INSULIN

Reg.
lasalia

Reg.
iBsaUa

Pretamlae 98c
Zinc lasoUa

Protamine . ' 1 . 8 8
Ziae lasalia

NPH
lasalia

NPH
lasalia

""jaa N P
rRIINDIY DRUG S TOR tS

“S ite d  If -

I
I

Never Before Sold 
for Less Than

WINDS ITSELF WITH 
EVERY IMOVE YOU MAKEI

The new silhouette Sc!!i!5\sb o'viwSiRib
P e r fe c tly  m a tc h e d  in d e e p , rich to n e s  .  . .  
t w o  b u lk y  s w e a te rs  in th e  n e w  ch em ise sil
h o u e tte  plus a  c r o p p e d  c a r d ig a n  . . .  p a i r e d  
w ith  slim a ll w o o l skirts in f o K i n a t i n g  f a b r i u  
. , ,  th e y  tru ly  d e s e r v e  th e  n a m e  “ B o u t iq u e 'l  
S w e a te r s  in s ize s  3 2  to  4 0  . . .  skirts in sizes 
5  to  1 7  o n d  6  to  1 8 .

Boutique coordinates . .  • 

 ̂ color>mated to perfection

Chemise slipover .........  14.98

Chemise cardigan......... 14.98

Cropped cardigan......... 14.98

Solid slim s k ir t ......... . 12.98

Tweed slim skirt .........  12.98

Plaid slim chemise skirt . 12.98
■h

: V

. V

m

% 1$

NO M O N E Y  
D O W N

'9
"VLex *

1,00 W E E K LY

Compur* onywher* with wolchei to ' 
$39,931 This oulomotie Beylor it 
handsome for dress wear, rugged 
for tporlt or work! And it hos oil the 
features he wonts in o watch. Yours 
for only $1.00 weekly. See it nowl

ZAU JIWMY CO.

- to t- Z ^ A  L E ' S ,

» I I I I

He. •ecewato pteoe. ^  J  Jfd M*l* IM*1 AM 44371

J
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Veteran Sammy Snead Shoots 66, 
Moves Into Lead In St. Paul Open

Souchak Is 
Stroke Back

r

Webb Nurse On Range
Capt E. CoBttaaee Doerty, U. 8. Air Force anrae from Webb AFB, B i( Spriae. la ahowa aa ahe pre> 
parea to fire aome practice rouada at Camp Perry, Ohio, dariag the Natioaal Rifle aad Piatol Match- 
ea. She haa the diatiactloa of beiag the oaly female AF eatry at Camp Perry. Thla ti her firat try la 
the matchea. She waa eatered la the aaclaaaified dlvialoa. (U. 8. Army Photo).

Baltimore Clubs 
Washington, 9-0

BALTIMORE (AP)—The BalU- 
more Oriolea went on a hitting 
spree for a change Saturday night 
and BiUy O'Dell pitched aa hard 
as' always fw  a M  victory over 
the Washington Senators.

While the Orioles let loose with 
an unusual bombardment of 15 
hits, including homers by Gene 
Woodling and Dick Williams, lefty 
O'Dell gave the Senators only two 
singles by Albie Pearson and Roy 
Sievers.

He struck out eight and walked

Stephens Tames 
Cosden Again

MIDLAND (S C )-N . A. Stephens 
once again put the whammy on 
Cosden, this time in the first 
round of the finals of the Midland 
Softball league Shaughnessy play
offs Friday night.

Stephens hurled the Eagles to 
an 8-0 victory over the Big Spring 
club to put the Oilers squarely 
behind the eight-ball in the best- 
of-three game series.

Stephens fanned ten and set the 
Oilers down with two hits in shad
ing Troy Wetsel in the mound duel. 
Wetsel was tagged for nine safe
ties.

Both the Cosden hits were by 
Billy Paul Thomas, who had a 
single in the fourth and a double 
in the seventh. In the seventh, 
Billy Paul advanced all the way 
to third but was stranded there 
when Spot Cockrell fanned to end 
the inning and the game.

Wetsel fanned seven of the Mid- 
\  land players but was playing 

*catch-up' from the start. The 
Eagles ganged up on him for three 
runs in the first round.

Ak K  n  E « c iM  <i> Ak m II
a • 0 D.WhIte rf 4 0 3
3 0 0 OkbricI lb 4 1 2
3 0 0 Kelm 3b 3 1 0
3 0 2 J. Whitt. 0 3 1 1
3 0 0 Sttphent p 3 1 0
3 0 0 Btlew H  3 1 1
2 0 0 Dctton et 3 1 1
3 0 0 Bench rt 3 1 1
3 0 0 Shelton 3b 2 1 1

23 0 2 TotaU 34

CttSta (0>
Cook 3b 
T.Orou It 
O Oroet ef 
Thom u c 
Word rf 
Tidwell lb 
Haicood 2b 
CockreU If 
WeUel p 

TotbU 
Coeden 000 000 0—0
E ttlet .................................  300 005 * -•

Reds Wont Smith?
CINCINNATI (AP) — The Cin

cinnati Enquirer said Saturday 
night that Mayo Smith has the in
side track on the vacant Job of 
managing Cincinnati's Redlegs.

one. A fourth Washington batter 
reached base on an error.

It was the 11th victory for O'Dell 
who has lost 10.

Woodling started pitcher Pete 
Ramos of Washington on the way 
to his 11th setbadi in 22 decisions 
by walloping his 10th homer in 
the second inning.

Williams opened the third with 
his second circuit blow and the 
Orioles went on to cross the plate
five more times.
WASmNOTOM b a l t h m o e b

ak r k kl ak r h M
Toat 3b 2 * 0 0  WU'ina et-1 3 1 2 2  
Aipr'nta 3b 3 0 0 0 Boyd lb 
Pearaon cl 3 0 1 0  W oodllu rt 
S ievtn H 4 0 1 0  M 'n 'l lb 
Lcmoo rt 4 0 0 0 Pllarclk rt 
FltaQ'ald lb  3 0 0 0 Trlandoa e 
Plewa 2b 3 0 0 0 Olnibcrt r 
Courinty e 1 0 0 0 Taylor 11 
Eorcheck e 3 0 0 0 Roblnaon 3b

$ 1 3  0 
3 3 1 1  0 0 0 0
3 1 0  0
4 1 3  3 10 0 0 
4 1 1 1  
4 0 1 0  0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1  
4 1 3  1 
4 0 0 0

Alvaret aa 3 0 0 0 Buaby If 
Ramoa p 1 0 0 0 Oardnar 2b
Qiikaa p 1 0 0 0 Mlraoda aa
aBnosea 1 0 0 0 O’Dall p 
Conatabla p 0 0 0 e -

Taiala 30 0 3 0 Tatala 40 0 U 0 
a—Filed out tor O rlffa in 0th.

Waaktactaa ......................... 000 tOO 000 I
BaUlmara ............................  100 Ml Ita—0

E—Plewi. mranda. PO-A—Waihinoton 
34-0. Baltlmoro 27-3. LOB—Waablnctoa 4. 
Baltimore 0.

2B—Trlandoa 2. HR—WoodUnt. WUUanu 
SB—Miranda. PtUrclk.

IP n  R E R B B 8 0  
Ramoa (L. 11-11) 2 0 4 5 0 0
Orl((a .................... S 7 3 2 1 5
Conatable ...........  1 0 0 0 0 1
O'DeU (W. 11-10) 0 2 0 0 1 4

PB—Eorcheck 2. O—Chylak. Berry, Pla- 
herty, McKinley. T—2:00. A—7.747.

Jim Anthony Wins 
Horse Shoe Meet

A horse shoe tournament was 
recently held for Webb men, with 
approximately 35 competing for 
awards.

Lt. Jim Anthony. Section III, 
copped the singles division by de
feating Lt. Ed Strah of 61st Flight 
Line Maintenance.

Doubles winners were Odgen 
and Brown, 61st Fit. Ln. Maint., 
who set down Lt. DeVoU and El
lington. Sec. III.

^ th on y , in his singles’ quest, 
outlasted Sec. Ill's  Egel, 21-17 and 
21-5. In the next round, the oust
ed another Sec. Ill man, Gazzola, 
21-6 and 11-0; in semi-final play 
he topped Main of 61st Fit. Ln. 
Maint., 22-17, 14-21, and 21-10. His 
victory over Stran was 21-12, 11 
0 and 21-16.

Ogden and Brown came past 
five other doubles entries for their 
triumph in that division: Hind- 
man-Hugerty, Sec. Ill (forfeit). 
Shipley-Perry, Wing, Anthony-Nel- 
son. Sec. Ill, Dumphy-Nickell. 
Wing, and DeVoll-Ellington, Sec. 
III.

Nadir Is Easy Victor In
Wealthy

CHICAGO (AP) — Qaibom e 
Farm’s Nadir Saturday took an 
easy SVi length victory in the rich
est three-year old race in Chica
go’s history-the $160,075 Ameri
can Derby in Arlington Park.

With Manuel Ycazp aboard. Na
dir covered the mile-and-a-furlong 
over a heavy track in 1:51 3-5. 
Cain Hoy Stable’s Victory Horn 
was second, after moving up at 
the sixteenth-pole. Mrs. Ada L. 
Rice’s Talent Show took third in 
the field of eleven horses.

The triumph was Nadir’s fifth 
in 13 starts this season and came 
as no surprise since the colt two 
weeks ago ran a blistering mile 
of 1:34 l-S in winning the Ameri
can Derby preview.

The payoff waa $114,600, richest

Derby

Doerty's Father 
Her Instructor

CAMP PERRY, Ohio (SC) -  
More than one pair of eyes will 
be following the results of the 
women’s unclassified division at 
the National Pistol Matches cur
rently under way at Canw Per- 
r>', Ohio. Closely watching the 
scores posted by Capt. E. Con 
stance Doerty, an Air Force 
Nurse, will be Col. Walta: Doerty, 
U. S. Army, retired, her father 
and instructor.

This was C i^ . Doerty’s first 
day in the National Matches and 
in organized competition. In fact, 
she is the only female competitor 
entered from the Air Force.

Her first experience with guns 
came at an early age. She mix
ed the usual young girl’s pastimes 
of dolls and mudpies with excur
sions to the firing range with her 
father. As Capt. Doerty said, “ I 
wanted to learn, so my father took 
the time and patience to teach 
me.”  • —

As a youngster, the weight of 
the pistcrf would often tire Capt. 
Doerty during her long and ar
duous practice sessions, so she’d 
merely switch hands,, and fire 
with the other for i  while. She 
still retains this ambi-dexterity to
day, although she fired right hand
ed during the competition.

High school, college and nurse 
training left little time for prac
tice. Nursing duties with the Air 
Force also kept her very busy, 
although she’d devote most of her 
spare time to firing with the Air 
Force at the various bases where 
she was stationed.

Her competition from among 
service women came from her 
room mate at Camp Perry, Maj. 
Katherine L. Sutherland, from C- 
2, Third Army, Ft. McPhearson, 
Ga., the only other female com
petitor entered from the Armed 
Services, This will be Maj. Suth
erland’s second trip to the Na
tional Matches.

“ The small arms firing school 
conducted by the Army has really 
been a tremendous help” , said 
Capt. Doerty. “ I believe that any
one interested in shooting should 
attend the course. Besides teach
ing methods to obtain better ac
curacy, it also teaches the prop
er and safe way to handle fire 
arms.”

A Californian, Capt. Doerty is 
assigned to the 3560th USAF Hos
pital at Webb AFB, Big Spring. 
She is a graduate of the Lm 
Angeles County General Hospital 
School of Nursing.

She is cuirently on her second 
tour of duty with the Air Force, 
having served previously in Eng
land.

Her father is currently with 
Army G-2 in Japan, and her moth
er, Mrs. Gladys Cooke, resides at 
500 S. Westmoreland in Los An
geles.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Sam 
Snead, winner of the St. Paul 
Open 21 years ago, eagled the 18th 
hole of the third round Saturday 
for a 66 and bolted into the lead 
of the silver anniversary tourna
ment.

With 197 for 54 holes the aging 
slammer was. 19 under par at the 
sitting duck Keller course, one 
stroke in front of big Mike Sou
chak of Grossingers, N. Y .

The two came down the 18th 
fairway deadlocked for the lead. 
Snead hit the green on the 462- 
yard par 5 hole and the ball 
stopped 18 feet from the pin. Sou
chak hit his second shot to the 
edge of the green 45 feet away.

He putted six feet short and then 
watched Sam drop his putt for an 
eagle three. Souchak holed out for 
a birdie and a four-under par 68.

Ken Venturi of San Francisco, 
the defending champion, and Er
nie Vossler of Midland, Tex., who 
was tied with Snead one shot off 
the pace at the end of 36, were 
three strokes away at 200. At 201 
was Lionel Hebert, 1957 PGA 
champion from Lafayette, La.

Venturi shot a 68 and Vossler 
and Hebert 69s.

The pros, playing on the third 
consecutive day of perfect golf 
weather, continued to maul the 
6i557-yard course’ s par 36-36—72.

Three players—PGA Champion 
Dow Finsterwald of Atfiens, Ohio; 
Tony Lema of Napa, Calif., and 
Doug Sanders of Miami Beach, 
Fla.—shot eight under 64s.

Lema tied a tournament record 
on the first nine with a six under 
30 but took a. 34 coming back to 
miss ttie l8-hble mark of 62.

Locked at 202, still within strik
ing distance, were Finsterwald, 
Paul Harney of Worcester, Mass., 
Tommy Jacobs of Whittier, Calif., 
and Cary Middlecoff (rf Hollywood, 
Fla.

The cutoff for Sunday’s final 18 
holes for the 60 low pros and ties 
was a four under 212.

Major casualty was Dick Mayer 
of St. Petersburg. Fla., last year’s 
National Open champion, who shot 
a 70 for a 213.

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

in the fixture’s 48-year history. It 
boosted Nadir’s winnings over two 
years to $337,684.

Nadir returned mutuels of $6.00, 
$4.00 and $3.00 to ticket holders in 
a crowd of 27,539. Victory Mom 
paid $7.80 and $5.20. The show 
price on Talent Show was $3.40.

Ycaza, making his last ride be
fore starting a 10-day suspension 
for careless riding, took the lead 
from Strong Ruler, an entry with 
Talent Show, after two furlongs 
and kept Nadir comfortably ahead 
throughout.
After Victory Mom, Talent Show 

and Gray Trust came in order: 
Strong Ruler. Hillsdale, A Drag

on Killer, Olymar, Strong Bay, 
Rise n’  SMne and Discordant.

Elliott Foresees 
3:45 As Best Mile

LONDON (AP) -  Herb ElUott, 
the world’s fastest mile runner, 
Saturday listed a time of 3:45 as 
the probable limit of human speed 
for the mile. But he added:

“ No man must set a limit on 
his capabilities. Nobody must be 
limited by what’s around him.”

Elliott, a sun-tanned, 20-ycar- 
old Australian, ran the incredible 
3:54.5 mile in Dublin 10 days ago. 
Four runners surpassed the ac
cepted world record of 3:56 and 
five shattered the once-form ida 
ble four-minute barrier in that 
race.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L F d . O.B

MllwaukN .....................  44 47 ,N1
PIttsburch .....................  40 53 . 531 7
8«n FTanclieo ............. 40 54 .534 7V4
ho* Antelra .....................  54 5« .474 13
St. L ^  ..........................  54 59 .474 13
ChlcMO ....................... 55 42 .470 14
PhU^elphla .................. 52 59 .464 14
Cincinnati .....................  53 43 .457 15H

SATURDAT’S RESULTS

San FTanclico 7. Chleato 4 
Plttaburfh 13. Cincinnati 4 
MUwaokea 3, Phlladelpbta 1

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE

Plttabursta at Cincinnati (2)—Witt « -3 ) 
and Law (9-10) ra. Nuxliall (9-9) and 
Acker (1-2).

PblladalphU at Milwaukee (3)—aemnroeb 
(13-7) and CardweU (2-0) vi. Burdette 
(12-9) and Pltarro (3-1).

St. Ixnili at Loa Antelei (2)—Chittum 
(04)> and Jonea (10-4) va. Koufax (9-5) 
and Kipp (5-4).

(micaxo at San Pranclaco-DrabowakT (4- 
9) Ta. Oomei (7-10).

Danny Birdwell 
tarns MVP Cup 
At Childress

Danny Birdwell, first Big Spring 
High School graduate ever to per
form in Chikhess’ Green Belt foot
ball game, was named outstand
ing lineman of the Friday night 
dash. * a

Birdwell served as co-captain of 
the West team, which won a thrill- 
packed 7-6 decision over the East. 
The other captain for the West 
was Dickie Poison, Amarillo back.

Birdwell was one of two players 
in the game to win trophies as a 
result of their play in the game. 
The other was Billy Ryan of Sey
mour, selected as the “ most val
uable back.”

Each player appearing in the 
game also received appropriately 
enscribed green and gold blanket.

The West rallied in the final 
few minutes of the engagement to 
pull ahead. Birdwell pU^ed right 
end on defense and guard on of
fense. He was in action in all 
but about 90 seconds of the contest.

He played opposite Jerry Fer
guson of Sundown, who reportedly 
is headed for Oklahoma Univer
sity.

Birdwell opined Saturday morn
ing upon his return here that 
Chuck Colvin of Abilene, who like 
Danny is bound for the Univer
sity of Houston, was—in his opin-: 
ion—the outstanding athlete for 
the East.

Jesse McGuire’s handoff to Pug 
Mahon was the payoff and Tom
my Jackson’s l ^ e d  point-after 
was the winning margin in the 
game. The West’s touchdown 
came in the final minute of play.

Birdwell called the pre-game 
toss correctly and the West re
ceived but Jackson put the West 
in a hole it was long in getting 
out of when he fumbled the open
ing kickoff.

Following Jackson’s bobble on 
the 20, Ryan powered a drive that 
paid off in a TD for the East. 
He himself scored from the six 
but James Holder of Wichita 
Falls missed the all-important try 
for extra point.

The West had two real chances 
to score before crashing through. 
It went to the East’s nine on one 
occasion but lost the bail on downs, 
then again to the five l^fore it 
yielded the ball on an intercep
tion.

The East neeted 28 yards in the 
air but outrushed the West, 147- 
95. The West, thanks to the thorw- 
ing arm of McGuire, made 114 
yaids in aerial gains on eight 
completions.

Birdwell went to Childress last 
Saturday evening weighing 217 
pounds. He lost ten pounds in the 
first two days of workouts but 
was weighing 215 when the game 
started.

Knox Pitzer, another Big Spring 
gridder who will attend Houston, 
and Jackie Thomas were among 
those witnessing the game.

Birdwell was approached by 
numerous scouts and coaches fol
lowing the i^ame about scholarhip 
offers but said he had not changed 
his mind. Among those who talk
ed to him was Sammy Baugh, 
HSU coach. Danny’s older brother, 
John, plays for Baugh at the Abi
lene S(^OOl.

A standing room crowd of 4,- 
(WO witness^ the game.

Banks' Two Homers 
Boost Total To 37 “

SAN FRANCISCO • (A P)-W illie 
Mays and Orlando Cepeda led the 
San Francisco Giants to a 7-4 de
cision over the Chicago Cubs Sat
urday in a free-swinging affair 
marked by five home runs.

The Cubs’ Ernie Banks increased

his National League home run 
lead with his 38th and 37th. His 
team mate, Tony Taylor, got a 
two-run blast but Mays’ and Ce- 
peda’s homers meant the differ
ence.

Mike McCormick, 19 - year - old

I 3b 4 1 1 14 1 1U  4 •  •  S f *  
•  9 9 ai

lb 4 3 V f

Giant Idfty, got the victorf—his 
ninth against five losses, (^ d o iu  
Jones, a new Giant actiuisition. 
relieved him in the sixth and gave 
up only one run.

A crowd of 17,617 saw right
hander Didt Drott take his 10th 
loss. The victory kept the Giants 
in third place and evened the 
three-game series at one each.
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

• b r b M  a b r k b l
T.Tayler S 
D v k  lb  
WMli rt 
Bankj M
Bolger If 
bMoryn If 
Long lb 
Thomson cf 
Normsn c  
Drott p 
Elston o  
cJsckson 
Robbie D 
dS.Tay'or 

Tetela
a—Singled tor MeOortnlek hi SUi: b— 

out (or Elston hi 7th: d—Filed out for 
Struck out tar Bolter tai Sth; e—Filed 
Hobble In 9th.

Reece ................................  499 149 414—4
lo Traaclaoe ...................  914 9 0  91a-7
E—Taylor. PO-A —' (Xileato S4-13, San 

Francisco 37-10. LOB—Chleato 5, San 
yrsDclsco 4e

IB—Walls, Schmidt. Cepeda. Kirkland.
HR—Cepeda. T. T a ^ w ,. B snti l U y .
Drott (L. 5-14) . . .  5 9 4 3 1 5
EUton .................. 1 1 9 9 9 9
Hobble ...............  3 I  1 1 1 9
MeC'mlek (W. 9-5) S T 3 I  9 3
Jones ...................  '4 3 1 1 1 t

U—Dixon, Oorman. Bottass. Burkhart. 
T—3:31. A—17.417.

DANNY BIRDWELL 
(See Story at Left)

J. R. Farmer Is Defeated 
In Senior Finals, 5 And 4

Frt. G.B. 
.432 — 
.524 12H 
509 14's 
.491 14ti 
.479 14 
.473 i m

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L.
New York ...................  74 43
CSilcago ......................... 41 55
Boston ........................... 54 54
Detroit ........................... 54 54
Clereland ..................... 54 41
Baltimore ......................  53 59
Kansas City ..................  51 43 .451 31
Washlniton .................  50 45 435 33

SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Kansas City 4. Detroit 7 
Chicago 7, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 9, Washington 0 
Boston 7, New York 4

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE

New York at Boston—DItmar (4-3) vs. 
Delock (10-3).

Cleveland at Chicago—Narleskl (11-10) 
vs. Pierre (12-4).

Detroit at Kansas City—Foytack (9-10) 
vs Grim (1-5). —

Washington at Baltimore—Kcmmerrer (4- 
10) vs. Johnson (4-7).

TEXAS LEAGUE

SATURDAT’S RESULTS

Fort Worth 5, Corpus ChrlsU I 
Victoria 4, Austin 0 
Houston 11, Dallas 1 
Tulsa 3, San Antonio 1

- -  .  —

Bold Ruler Makes 
Final Appearance

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. 
(AP)—Bold Ruler, horse of the 
year in 1957, made his final ap
pearance before a racing crowd 
Saturday in company with his 
arch rival of the turf, Ralph 
Lowe's Gallant Man.

Shortly before the Saratoga 
Handicap, the pair paraded be
fore the stands. Eddie Arcaro, 
decked in the Wheatley Stable 
silks was up on the horse he rode 
in 27 of 33 starts.

The crowd’s plaudits went In al
most even measurer to Gallant 
Man, close behind with exercise 
rider Ronnie Zajigari clad in Lowe 
colors. The pair broke even in 
eight clashes.

Bold Ruler will be shipped to 
Claiborne Farm in Kentucky to en
ter the stud. Gallant Man will con
tinue racing. His main objective 
in the near future is the Wood
ward at Belmont Park on Septem
ber 27 according to trainer John 
Nerud.

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAY NIORT 

By THE ASSOCUTED FRE8a 
RochvtUr. N. Y -N in o VoUm . 314. Cu- 

bo. outpolntfO MIko D* John, 300V*. Syr»- 
cuM. n7 Y « 10.

Baytown Wins State 
Sr. Teen-Age Title

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) -  
James Epperson scored on a wild 
pitch with two out in the seventh 
inning to give Baytown a 4-3 
comeback victory over San Ange
lo for the State Senior Teen Age 
Baseball title Saturday night.

Texas City defeated Houston 4-3 
in the third place game of the 
tournament.

AMARILLO (SC) J. R. Far^ 
mer, 58-year-old veteran Big Spring 
linkster, lost out in the finals of 
the 24th annual Tri-State Seniors 
Golf Tournament here Saturday to 
Pete Edwards, 52, 
of Lubbock. Final 
score was 5 and 4.

Edwards toured 
the 14 holes in 
two strokes under 
par. He won the 
f o u r t h ,  f i f t h ,  
eighth, 10th and 
13th a n d  when 
they halved 14 the 
match ended.

Edwards turned'** FARMER 
in a rare feat in his match with 
Farmer — he became the first fi 
nalist in the history of the touma 
ment to shoot sub-par golf. The

match was played in a record two 
hours and 10 minutes.

The champion-to-be never stray
ed from the fairway but once 
Farmer failed to win a hole against 
the red-hot Edwards, the first time 
in history that has occurred.

Farmer advanced to the finals 
by turning back Harry Althaus of 
Alamogordo, N.M., Friday, 1 up.

Edwards cleared his semi-final 
opponent, Al Couchman of Dallas 
4 and 3, after gaining a five-up 
cushion with a sparkUng two-un
der-par 33 on the front nine.

Edwards succeeds J. R. Brown 
of Amarillo as champion. Brown 
lost in the quarterfinals in this 
year’s tournament.

4 1 1 2  O'Caa’cn lb  4 4 0 0 
4 9 1 9  DbVWip't lb  4 1 1 1 
4 9 1 9  Mmyx c(
3 1  1 3 HIxgnw U
2 9 1 9  Alou K 
1 9  9 9 Cepad* _ ^  ^
4 0 2 9 KlrkUnd rt 4 1 1 1
4 9 0 9 SpaoMr H  3 9 4 9 
4 1 2  9 SMrfldl e 1 1 1 1  
2 9 9 9 MeCTnlck e  1 9 9 9 
9 9 9 9 aWbUt 1 1 1 1
1 9 9 9 JOOM p 1 4  9 9 
9 9 0 9
1 9  0 9

U  4 14 4 TMaM IS 714 1

Scott, Cheek 
Are Medalists

Jerry Scott and Bill Cheek eaiih 
carded a 68 to share medalist 
honors in the “ best ball”  g(df tour
ney on the Webb AFB course Sat
urday.

Scott’s team, which included Dr. 
H. F. Schwarzenbach, Weldon 
Bryant and Tom South, won the 
tourney with a low-ball score of S3.

About 60 Webb and Big Spring 
golfers participated in the event.

Second place was won by a 
team made up of Daryle Hohertz, 
BiU Slavin, Jack Irons and Hud
son Landers. The quartet of Bern
ard Rains, Sunny Edwards, Earl 
R e ^ ld s  and Norman Sant grab
bed third place.

Hogertz’s team’s score was 57. 
while the squad captained by 
Rains registered a SI.

Par for the Webb course is 70.

Thomson Sets New 
Mark For Big Cars

SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP) -  
Johnny Thomson of Boyertown, 
Pa., roared to a new track record 
in winning Saturday’s annual 100- 
mile big car race at the Illinois 
State Fair.

The victory was worth $4,020.75 
to the 36-year-old winner.

Thomson's time of 1:01.06 broke 
the previous mark- of 1:03.36 set 
in 1953 by Bill Schindler of Free
port, N.Y. Thomson averaged 98.1 
m.p.h. over the mile dirt oval be
fore 30,000 spectators.

FIGHT'S TALE 
OF THE TAPE

LOS ANGELES IB -T x l*  at lb* ti 
for tho 15-round boxvvwel«bl tllU 
brtwoon cbunplon Floyd Pxitcrxon of New 
York xnd Roy Hxrrl* of Cut and Sboot. 
Tex.:
PATTERSON

m S t
’ New

23 A lt
144
4

i-Wtlxhl
Hthiht71 Retch

40 (nitil nonntl
42 (3iMt txptnded
14H
354
12*4
15’ x
J i X

Ntck
Wtitt

FIxl 
Cl If 

Ankir 
Thlfh

I4V. Bleep!

HARRIS
IS

X Eact weliht to be dermlned Monday 
at noon wel(b-ln.

British And Irish 
Lasses Set To Play

DARIEN, Conn. (AP) — On tha 
heels of their succeasful defense 
of the Curtis Cup, seven British 
women golfers and one Irish 
champion will try here to make 
history repeat.

Last week at Brae Bum, near 
Boston, the British girls battled 
America’s top women golfers to 
a standoff a ^  thus retained the 
international trophy they won in 
1956.

Six of the seven British Curtis 
Cup golfers will start play Mon
day in the S8th U.S. Women's Am
ateur championship at the Wee 
Bum Gub. They’U be supported 
by one unaffiliated English play
er, Peggie Cartwright of Rugby, 
and by Ireland’s Philomena Gar
vey, the 1957 British women’s 
champion.

Announcing 
The Opening e( the Offices 

ef
Dr. Robert H. JehRsea. D.D.8. 
General Practice ef Dentistry 
Office Honrs hy Appetatment 
AM 4-2435 306 E. Sth

e

Time Is Catching Up With You . . .
It’s almost school time again . . . Just two items from our 
wide selection of Back-To-School young men’s wear.

HancJ Picketd Styles For The Young Fello
Lambswool Cardigan , . . low’three-metal 
button front . . , Black, Red Piping; Camel,
Brown Piping; Light Blue, Navy Piping.

- 11.95

y

Lambswool Slipover in Red or Grey.

7.95

Shoes Are In The Block 

This Season . . .

BOSTONIANS
NETTLETONS

Loafer, as sketched

13.95

Other Styles

16.95 to 

19.95

8b STORE

109 E. 3rd
Fornwrly T|»a Man't Store

AM 3-2051

1 I
!
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Tough Outing For Cardinals T
The aigii they’re holdlBC pretty well expreuct the leBUmenU of the Big Spring KUEM Cardinals, who 
Thursday loot their first start in the State Senior Teen-Age baseball league tournament at San Angelo 
to the host city’s team. 14-2. It was one of those games where everything went wrong for one clnb 
and the other could do no wrong. The Cards experienced a very successful season, nonetheless, win
ning 13 starts compared to six reversals. Left to right, standing, they are Jay LeFevre. Jimmy Roger, 
Zay LeFevre. Wilson Bell, Donnie Everett. Kenny Griffin and Ronnie Suggs. Front row, Doyce Lank
ford. Bob Andrews. Jimmy Patterson. Benny Bond and Preston Myrlck.

A T C s Districf SoffBall

Mitchelj^ Hinowski 
Share M V P  Award, 
Conrad Runner-Up

U.S. Net Team 
Sews Up Davis 
Cup Matches

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AsuctkUd P reu  SporU Writer

RYE, N.Y. (A P )-B a rry  Mac- 
Kay and Sam Giammalva gave 
the U.S. Davis Cup team another 
trip to Australia Saturday by 
crushing Argentina’s Nerique Mo- 
rea and Eduardo Soriano in the 
decisive American zone doubles 
match S-3, 6-2, 6-2.

Meet Opens Wednesday
The Air Training Conunand Southern District softball tournament begins at Webb AFB here Wednes

day but players and coaches will gather a day early to attend a kickoff banquet, which is scheduled to be 
held in Dining Hall C at • o ’clodc Tuesday evening.

Participating teams will be Goodfellow of San Angelo, Harlingen, Laredo, Lackland of San Antonio, 
Randolph of San Antonio, James Connally of Waco and Webb.

Col. Kyle Riddle, base commander here, will attend the banquet and officially greet the incoming 
teams.

Laddand has been installed as the favorite but Webb may offer strong opposition.
Webb players poised for the meet include pitcher Jackie Long, pitcher James Fall, catcher Wil

lie Knowles, first baseman Rod Mackey, second baseman Bob Ebberry, third baseman Jack Pasco.
^shortstop Charles Bolen and out-

T H O M A S  C LO U T S  
3 H O M E RUNS

CINCTNNATI — Frank Thom
as hit three home runs and drove 

six Saturdayin
and led the up-’ 
s t a r t  P ittsburg 
Pirates to an easy 
13-4 victory over 
t h e  Cincinnai 
Redlegs. The Pi 
rates clobi 
f i v e  Cincinnati’ 
pitchers f o r  181 
hits.

The victory le ft- 
the Pirates seven ^ 
games behind the 
first-place Milwau
kee Braves, who also won

A l t h o u g h  Thomas’ big bat 
boomed for his 30th, 31st and 32nd 
home runs, -it was a two-run hom- 

by rookie Dick Stuart that

THOMAS

er

straight defeat. He was the third 
of five Redleg hurlers. Friend was 
lifted in the eighth for a pinch hit
ter and Bob Porterfield finished. 
r r m n i ’KOH Cin c in n a t i

■b r h kl ab r h kl
VlrdOB cf C t  1 • Tempi# 2b 5 9 10  
Clemeote rf 5 1 I 0 Lynch rf 5 0 2 1
Stuert lb 4 2 2 S Foody 1b 4 1 0  0
Skinner U 5 2 2 0 Robinson el 4 1 2  2
ThocnM 3b 2 4 3 0 Relley c  4 0 0 0
ITser’tU  2b 5 2 1 0 Thurman If 4 1 1 0
Oroet M 
Fotlee e 
bKlue’tkl 
cBiighi 
HaU c 
Friend p 
dPowert 
oMellas 
Porterf’ ld

5 2 4 0 M cliillaa ss 2 0 1 0  
2 0 1 0  Ormmmai 2b 2 1 1 0

Telale

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 09 0 0 0 0 0 0 010 0 0 
25413

broke the Pirates out of a 4-4 tie 
and sent them on their way to the 
victory. Stuart was back in the 
game at first base after yielding 
to Ted Kluszewski in last night's 
encounter.

Bob Friend, who pitched the first 
seven innings for Pittsburgh, built 
his record to 16-12 for the season 
while the slumping Brooks Law
rence was charged with his eighth

s b b t  fBtu  
b b b b MIkata Jb 
1 b 1 I HaOdlx p 
S b 1 I  Schmidt • 
b b b b aBurtcasa 
I S I S  Lawrence p 

p 1 b b b Kellner p 
Jencoat p 
tCrowe 

4 1 U U U  Tatala 
Fltad out for Schmidt In Cth; 

Walked (or FoUea In bth; e—Ran (or 
Kluaicwtkl In Ith: d—Announced for 
Friend In bth: o—SIncled (or Powera tat 
bth: (—Orounded out (or Orammaa In 
bth; I —Plied out (or Jeffcoat In bth.
FMIabirKh .........bit bOI n i —U
Ctaclaaatl bOb 111 000— 4

E—Maieroakl. Bailey. PO-A—Plttabnnth 
17-12. Cincinnati 27-U. DP—Temple. Mc
Millan and Foody: McMillan. Temple 
and Foody. LOR—Plttaburub b. Clncln- 
■Bitl 7.

2B—Oroat. HR—Stuart. Thomaa 3. Rob- 
Inaoo SB—Skinner. S—FDend. Schmidt. 
SF—Thomaa.

IP H R ER BB SO
Friend <W. lb-U> 7 b 4 3 1 4
Porterfield .....3 0 b b 1 2
Raddix 1 1-3 5 2 3 A 0
Schmidt 4^ 3  3 2 1 e 1
Lawrence (U  b-ll) 1 1-3 3 4 4 2 2
Kellner 3-3 3 4 4 S b
Jeffcoat I 2 1 1 b 0

,H8P—By Haddix istuart) U — Sudol 
Venaoh. Conlan. Secory. T—2:47. A—b.964.

31,869 Watch Milwaul^e 
Scoot Past Phillies, 2*1 ~

fielders Leonard Kelly, F r a n k  
Blakeney, Tony Lujan, Larry Wil
liams and Credential Lindsey.

At .315, Pasco is the leading hit
ter on the club. Long isn't far be
hind, however, at .310.

Elsberry and Bden are clubbing 
.305, Lindsey. Lujan and Knowles 
.300, Mackey and K e l l y  .295, 
Blakeney and Williams .270 and 
Fall. 260.

Webb’s record to date is 21-13.«
Tournament play begins at 3 

p.m. Wednesday. Other games that 
day are down for 8 p.m. and 10 
p.m. Three games are also sched
uled Thursday at the same hours 
while two games each are slated 
for Saturday and Sunday. *

The champion and ninnerup will 
compete in the ATC Tournament at 
Goo^ellow Field. San Angelo, 
Aug. 29 through Sept. 2. The win
ner there goes to the AF World 
Wide tournament.

TropMes will be awarded the 
champion and ninnerup here. Each 
member of the winning club will 
also get a prize.

In addition, a “ most valuable 
player’ ’ award will be presented to 
the outstanding individual and a 
sportsmanship prize is in the offing 
to some team.

Laddand, the favorite, has won 
32 this season while losing only 
eight.

Tournament director is 1st. Lt. 
Hank Nottingham. Dutch Holland, 
Henry Meadors, Charles Thomp
son and Jim Zapp will serve as 
tournament umpires.

Tournament pairings will not be 
completed until all teams arrive 
here. The winner will be deter
mined on a double elinunation ba
sis.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Hank 
Aaron singled home the dedding 
run in the eighth Saturday as the 
National League • leading Milwau
kee Braves eked out a 2-1 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies for 
their fifth straight decision.

Warren Spahn. the Braves’ 37-

Aibburn ef 
Youu( 2b 
Bowaun If 
Poet rt 
BeucbM lb  
Jcoci 2b 
F’ltcndct H  
Loubta a 
Slnunoo* n
altepultkl

TMals

FBILADKLFHIA MILWAUKEE
ab r k kl ab r h kl

4 1 1 b  MantUla ef 3 1 1 b  
4 b 1 1 WlM 2b 3 b 1 b 
4 0 1 0  Matbevf %  4 b 1 b 
4 b 3 0 Aaron rf 3 1 3  1
4 0 0 0 Adcock lb  4 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 Torre lb 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 0  Pafko If 2 0 0 1
4 0 1 0  Crandall a 3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Lofan u  3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Spahn n 1 0  0 0

34 1 b 1 Tatala 25 3 b 2
a—Orounded out (or Slmmont In 9th.

PhUabalfhla ......................... IM Ibb bO»-l
Mllwaakaa ..........................  bib OM b li—t

E—Boahn. PO A — Philadelphia 34-11. 
MUwaukaa 27-14. DP—Bouchea and Fer
nandes; Famandex. Young and Bouchta 
2. LOB—PhUadel^la I. Milwaukee b.

2B—Adcock. 3B—Yount. Poet. S—Slm- 
BKXia, Wlaa. SF—Pafko.IP H R E B B S SO 
Simmons (L. t-11) I  t  2 2 4 5
Spahn (W. lt-t> t  t 1 1 1 6

RBP—Bv blnunoni (Spahn). U—Landes. 
Barlick. Jackowskl. Dalmorc. T—2:13. A—
21.tat.

yea r-o ld  left-hander, registered 
his 16th victory after a shaky 
start. He shut out the Phils after 
they scored a run in the first.

A crowd of 31,869 watched Spahn 
and southpaw Curt Simmons duel 
at County Stadium. Simmons gave 
up only three hits through the first 
seven innings, only to weaken in 
the eighth and surrender three 
more hits and the tie-breaking 
run. His record now reads 6-11.

It was the Braves’ second 
straight one-run decision over the 
Phillies.

CHICAGO (AP) — The stunning 
forward pass combination of Bob
by Mitchell and Illinois and Jim 
Ninowski of Michigan State Satur 
day won unprecedented honor as 
co-winners of the Most Valuable 
Player Award in Friday night’s 
25th All-Star football game.

The two former Big Ten rivals 
each collected 39 votes in a poll 
of sports writers who covered the 
College All-Stars’ surprising 35-19 
upset of the Detroit Lions in Sol
dier Field.

Runner-up with 29 votes was 
Texas A&M’s Bobby Conrad, who 
kicked a record - matching four 
field goals and three extra points, 
and played a brilliant defensive 
halfback game.

Only other player named in the 
balloting was Lou Michaels. Ken
tucky’s 235-pound tackle, who col
le c t^  three votes.

Halfback Mitchell made brilliant 
scoring runs of 84 and 18 yards 
after snagging tosses from quar
terback Ninowski.

This mafked the first time in 
the history of the most MVP 
award that two players shared 
that prize.

This one-side triumph on the 
rain-dampened grass court of the 
Westchester Country Club came 
shortly after Ham Richardson, the 
court stylist from Arlington, Va. 
had completed an interrupted vic
tory over the towering Morea, 6-1, 
6-2, 7-9, 6-2.

The UJS. forces, led by 68-year- 
old Captain Perry Jones of Los 
Angeles, thus clinched Uie Amer
ican zone title and qualified to 
meet the Italy-Philippines winner 
in Australia for the right to chal
lenge the formidable Aussies once 
more.

The final inter-zone match is 
scheduled in Perth in mid-Decem
ber. The challenge round is slated 
for Brisbane after Christmas.

Morea, a 6-4 gaucho who rides 
herd on his own 40.000-acre ranch, 
began the sunny, humid day lead
ing Richardson, 5-4, in the third 
set after losing the first two.

The match had been interrupted 
by a violent thunderstorm Friday 
after MacKay, ,the young Davis 
Cup hopeful from Dayton. Ohio, 
had cut down Soriano in four sets. 
Resuming play on the soggy 
courts. Morea won the third set 
with a service break in the 16th 
game. But Richardson’s poised 
and confident stroke making cut 
short the rally in the fourth.

With only half an hour’s rest, 
Morea took on MacKay and Gi
ammalva, two boys in their early 
20’s who have been playing as 
team for three years. The Argen- 
tinea were outclassed.

The hi^-hitting Yankees cen
tered their attack on the less ex
perienced Soriano and broke him 
in each of the two opening sets 
for a good-sized lead.

Then weariness caught up with 
the S4-year-oId Morea, playing 
captain of the Argentines.

MANTLE HITS 34TH HR
BUT YANKEES DOWNED

BOSTON IF) — ] ^ lo n  righthander Tommy Brewer, subduing the Yankee hex on him, beat New York 
7-4 Saturday on 8 hits, including Mickey Mantle’s 34th homer. • . •«

The Red Sox master of speed shut out the Yanks until Mantle clouted one in the sixth, sending it 
into the right field seats. The blow, following Tony Kubek’s leadoff walk in the sixth inning, put Mantle 
aliMd in the American League home run derby.

The lost was the seventh in their last 10 starts for the runaway Vanks.
Outside the Mantle smash. New York could do little against the Cheraw, S.C., hurler until he

weakened to yield two runs in the

ab r h bl
3 1 1 0
3 0 2 2
4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
5 0 3 0 
5 1 2  0 
5 2 3 2 
4 0 1 0  
4 1 2  0 2 2 11

BOBBY ZELLARS (LEFT), CHOP VAN  PELT 
Th«y'r« includind In Shuffit

Culwell Hired
CORSICANA (F)-Marm CulweU, 

29, will succeed Ed Dusric here 
as high school football coach.

Dusek resigned to enter private 
business. CulweU, an Abilene 
Christian CoUege graduate, comes 
here from Refugio.

BLOCKING CHANGE

New Rule May Be 
Hard To Enforce

TW O M EN  ADDED

Coaching Jobs Are 
Shuffled Locally

Milch Is Named 
Publicity Chief

A1 MUch, Big Spring High School 
athletic director, was named pub
licity for the Class AAAA schools 
in Region IV during the Texas 
Coaches Association’s recent clin^ 
ic at Houston, The Herald was in
formed Saturday.

As such. Milch will supply 
athletic news relating to the Re
gion and the association to news
papers and forward information 
to the Texas Coach, a publica
tion of the association itself.

By BOBBY HORTON
The one-armed block that’s sup

posed to be enforced by footbaU 
officials next season may turn 
out to be just one of those nice- 
Sounding, non-nffecting laws in 
the rule book.

At the Texas High School Coach
es clinic in Houston a week ago, 
neither coUegiate nor high school 
coaches seemed to be talking it 
up as a real change, said Big 
Spring head coach A1 Milch. Milch 
and the other local coaches spent 
a week at the Houston clinic ffH* 
basketbaU, football, and golf.

The blocking rule caUs for the 
offensive player lo drop one arm 
upon contact with a defensive 
player, and that is supposed to 
eliminate pushing or what was 
sometimes caUed illegal use of 
hands or unsportsmanUke conduct. 
Infraction of the rule will result 
in penalty of IS yards, when call
ed by officials.

“ However,”  said Milch, ” I 
talked to one college coach 
who stated ’ If they call U 
against my boys after we’vn 
been doing it for ten yenrs, 
that official won’t be calling, 
any more games for me’ . My 
personal opinion It that it 
won’t be called often, except 
on flagrant occasions.”
Milch thought that where a 

team would feel the results most 
ily would be in pass protec- 
The protecting halfbacks who 

h a ^  the job of shielding the quar- 
on pass plays, are going 

to be ^  center of an official’s 
eye.

Concenbaing on getting one arm 
ayvay diiring blodcs may have ef-

IN 35-19 V ICTORY

Mary A. Mitchell 
In Second Upset

MANCHESTER, Mass. (AP) -  
Unseeded Mary Ann Mitchell of 
San Leandro, CaUf., and first- 
seeded Mrs. Dorothy Knode of 
Forest Hills, N. Y ., staged come- 
b a ^  Saturday to dash British 
hopes ef an all-England final in 
the Essex County Q ub Women’s 
Invitation Tennis Tournament.

M in  Mitchell scored her second 
upset of the toumanient, stopping 
Wightman Cup herNne, Christine 
Truman, 1-6. M . M  in one semi-

Mrs. Knode rallied from a 5-1 
deficit to beat another Wightman 
Cupper, Ann Haydon, 7-5, 6-6 in 
the othw semifinal. linsa Truman 
and Haydon shart England’s No. 
t  national ranking.

Collegians Help Themselves 
To Record Number O f Points

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (F) — The Detroit 

Lions undoubtedly spent Saturday 
combing Bobby Mitchell out of 
their hair.

The scatback from Illinois broke 
them apart Friday night in Soldier 
Field—scatting 145 yards with five 
of Jim Ninowski’s passes as the 
All-Stars won 35-19. . «

The Lions haven’t seen the last 
of this battery. Michigan State’s 
Ninowski and Mitchell were picked 
up by the Cleveland Browns at 
bargain rates in the National Foot
ball League player draft last win
ter—on the fourth and seventh 
rounds, respectively.

“ Mitchell drove the Lions’ de
fense nuts,”  said Asst. All-Star 
Coach Ara Parseghian of North- 
Western.

“ They had to change defenses 
five different times to try to cov
er him.”

Mitchell disclosed that he let his 
instinct run away with him,

“ On most of the plays, 1 ran in
dividual pass patterns—that is, I 
was on my own,”  he said. “ Nin
owski knew the general direction 
I was going but not the certain 
spot I’d be. It was the best game 
of my life. The Lions were tre
mendous, but you Just can’t beat 
spirit. I never had so much fun 
and got hit so hard.”

Ninowski said the All-Stars' pass 
protection was great, adding:

“ I really didn’t expect it be
cause we were pretty bad in some 
scrimmages. When you’re given a 
lot of time, anyone can toss a 
pass.”

Head Coach Otto Graham jubi
lantly credited his staff. ” We got 
the breaks and I’ve said all along 
that's what you need for a chance 
against a pro team,”  skid Gra
ham. ” I still . ^ y  a pro team

/

should win this game. But those 
runs by Jim Pace and Mitchell 
gave us the momentum we need 
ed.”

Graham pointed to Bobby Joe 
Conrad: “ And what about that 
guy—he just boots four field goals 
that’s aU—and he never lUcked 
one in college!”

(kinrad set an All-Star collegi 
ate record with his four boots, tn< 
longest from 44 yards. The 35 
points the All-Stars scored also set 
a game record.

Lions Coach George, Wilson skid 
his team “ just couldn’t believe it 
could get beaten by a bunch of 
kids just out of school.”

“ When that Mitchell went down 
the sidelines for 84 yards in the 
second quarter, the All-Stars 
caught fire. They found out they 
could score on us and that’s all it 
took."

fects. If individual linemen aren’t 
careful they may be noticed by 
defensive men leaning or point
ing the direction of the play. To 
remedy that, the Steers are go
ing to work on blocking extensive
ly this season: on driving the head- 
gear straight at the defensive 
man’s chest. Milch stated. That 
will likely solve any potential p r ^  
lem in that capacity. A charge 
at the lineman’s chest and a fol
low-through digging drive reganl- 
less of the way he tries to slide 
off, will be Stror linemen's man
euver.

Two additions have been made 
to the Big Spring coaching staff, 
athletic director A1 Milch reveal
ed Saturday, in releasing coach
ing appointments for publication.

Ted Kirby, hired earlier in the 
summer, becomes one of the 
Ninth grade mentors at Runnels 
Junior High. He’ll share duties 
there with Hugh Hamm.

Don Stevens, former HCJC cage 
star and before that an all-district 
performer for Lamesa High School, 
will handle seventh grade football, 
basketball and track at Goliad 
Junior High School.

Stevens was originally hired here 
a couple of years ago, then enter
ed the Armed Forces. He was dis
charged this summer.

Other changes have beer made. 
Milch stated Johnny Johnson 
would succeed Sam Bell as one of 
the B football team’s mentors,, a 
chore he will undertake in addi
tion to his work as varsity basket
ball coach.

He will work with Roy Baird 
on the B football team.

Bill (Chop) Van Pelt succeeds 
Bell as B basketball coadi. Van 
Pelt Bid not coach basketball last 
year.

John Perry Yates, who handled 
the B football and C basketball 
team last year, becomes the 
ninUi grade f(x>tball and basket
ball coach at Goliad Junior High. 
He and Dan Lewis will share foot
ball duties there while Lewis will 
handle the track team. Last year, 
Lewis was the Ninth grade coach 
at Runnels Junior High, then 
known as Big Spring Junior High.

Jimmy Marcus, last year a sev
enth grade mentor, b^om es the

only eighth grade coach at Goliad. 
He’ll handle basketball and track, 
as well as footbaU.

His counterpart at Runnels Jun
ior High is Bobby ZeUars, who 
handled the same grade level last 
year at Big Spring Junior High.

Dan Bustamente, last year the 
Kate Morrison elementary school 
coach, becomes the Seventh grade 
footbaU, basketbaU and track 
coach at Runnels Junior High.

Mitchell Malouf and Curtis Kel
ley continue as the varsity as
sistants while Harold Bentley, a 
varsity assistant last year. fiUs 
Uie newly created job of coord 
inator of athletics for the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades, as weU 
as varsity track coach. Bentley 
wiU assist the varsity coaches in 
the first week of training and vnU 
handle the telephone at all games.

Baird, in addition to his other 
duties, wiU be varsity, baseball 
coach and wiU function as a scout 
during footbaU season. Other 
scouts include Van Pelt, Johnson, 
Kirby, Hamm and Bustamente.

Yates wUl again coach the ten
nis team in high school while 
Malouf wiU double at the varsity 
goU coach and Kelley wiU assist 
Bentley during track season.

ninth.
The Yanks had beaten Brewer 

in 11 of his previous 13 lifetime 
decisions with the league cham
pions.
NEW YORE BOSTON
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3 Aussies Better 
World Records .

TOKYO (AP)—Three Australian 
swimmers, Jon Konrads, John 
Monckton and Terry Gathercole, 
bettered the recognized world rec
ords in winning their events in 
the Japanese championships Sat
urday.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stat* and Fadaral Practica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 
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Anderson Attains 
Newport Finals

The Unemen are apt to be no
ticed least of all by an official 
and very few times should the 
rule be enforced Uiere, if any 
Most line infractions are iUegal 
use of hands, holding, and rough
ing. The action is so crowded and 
brief in the Une that, a infraction 
has to be very^obvious to be seen

In open fieW interference, such 
as when the back is blocking 
for another runner, chances are 
there wiU be several infractions. 
To eliminate too many penalties 
there, MUch is going back to the 
roUing or side-body block. The 
side-body block is “ throwing”  or 
rolUng the body in a leap cross
wise at a players’ waist, or pos
sibly a Uttle higher. There’s vir
tually no possibility of pusning or 
holding here—unless a player at
tempts to grab his man after faU- 
ing to the grass—but many coach
es are against it because of Um  
vulnerabiUty of the ribs.

James Nelson of Delawaro, 
who has compiled a fabaloas 
coaching record with the for
mation, was the authority dur
ing winged-T lectures. That’s 
the formatioB the Steers will 
be running, aa usual. A pre
diction during the clinic was 
that the majerity of Texas 
schools would be running the 
irInged-T because of its versa
tility. Milch saw nothing new 
that he plans to employ next 
season during the formation 
lectures.
Stressed most were patterns and 

maneuvers for defensing IJi e 
running pass, which has been caU
ed the “ most difficult play to de
fense” . Here the quarterback, or 
halfback, tan pass to an end or 
wingback going deep (far down- 
field) or elect to run. The choice 
depends on whether or not the 
defensive linebacker charges to 
stop the play or "floats”  and gives 
up a few,yards. If he choses the 
latter, said. Milch, its a sure 
five yards for the offense. The 
defensive linebacker, in order to 
cut out that advance, wiU have to 
be on his toes and breaking up 
the play early or lose five yards, 
possibly a touchdown.

The Steers begin their workouts 
in preparation for the first game 
Aug. 29. They play San Antonio 
EdiMD on Sept. 12. Milch has a 
scrimmage lin ^  up for the Steen 
with l^akeview at San Angelo on 
Friday (Sept. 5) before the game.

NEWPORT, R. I. (AP) — His 
game seemingly sharpened by 
moist and dreary playing condi- 
Uons, defending champion Mai 
Anderson of Australia advanced to 
the finals of the Newport Invita
tion Tennis Tournament Saturday 
by defeating Alejandro Olmedo of 
Peru, 6-3. 6-4. 6-2.

Rain forced postponement of 
the second semifinal between Aus
tralians Ashley Cooper and Neale 
Fraser until Sunday. The doubles 
semifinals also wiU be played Sun
day, with both finals deferred un
til Monday.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

JAMES LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM  4-5211

FIGHT TICKETS

. . j
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■ • y
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C H A M P IO N S H IP

FIGHT
T e *e P ro m p T e r  C o r p

CLOSED-CIRCUIT
T E L E C A S T

Direct from Ringside
' ” fi

NO HOME TV 
NO RADIO BROADCAST 

MONDAY EVE. AUG. 18TH 
8:10 P.M.

COLISEUM  
Odette, Texat

Reserved Ringside ................  15.46
Gen. Admission ....................  $3.60

Send Mail Orders to 
DOWNTOWN 'nCKET OFFICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS 
111 WEST 8RD ST..

BAtK-TO-SCHOOL  

SPECIALS FOR BOYS

SIZES 4 TO 12

LEE JEANS
S2.9S
VALUES $2.37

SPORT & KN IT  SHIRTS
Long And Short Sleeves

$1.95
VALUES
$2.95
VALUES

$1.28
$ 1 . 8 8

TABLE

BOYS' PANTS
VALUES TO $10.95

$1 -  $2 -  $3
YOUR CHOICE ENTIRE STOCK

BOYS' SUITS
VALUES TO 
$27.50 ........ $9.00

VALUES TO 
$21.95......

SPORT COATS
$13.88

SIZES 13 TO 20

VALUES TO 
$14.95........

SIZES 6 TO 12
$7.88

VALUES TO 
$6.95........

BOYS' SHOES
$3.38

Waist Length

JACKETS 
Vi Price

REG.
$12.95

REG.
$19.95

$6.48
$9.98
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Champ Solid Choice 
In Heavyweight Mill

- By BOB MYERS 
Associated Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES — World Heavyweight Champion Floyd Patterson of New York puts his title on the 
line for the third time Monday night. He is a solid favorite to keep it, in IS rounds or less, against Roy 
Harris of Cut and Shoot, Texas.

This is Los Angeles* first heavyweight title show in nearly two decades, and the prayerful hope is that 
it will be better and longer than the last one.

That was a night in April, 1939, when Joe Louis, jolted and furious over one punch, disposed. of Jack 
Roper in two minutes, 20 seconds of the first round.

The battle pit is the same, Wrig-

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

DIMAGGIO

0

The daughter of Ted Kirby, Big Spring’s new coach
ing aide, swallowed some sleeping tablets belonging to 
a grandparent recently and had a very narrow brush with 
death , . . Ted was in the process of mov
ing here from Arkansas and had left her 
behind with relatives at Goldthwaite . . .
She’s 2\^ years of age . . . One. of the 
biggest “white elephants’’ built here is the 
North Side swimming pool for Latin-Amer- 
icans . . , Receipts at the pool have been 
low all year . . . The I^tin-Americans 
swim, all right, but more of them patron- ^  
ize the city park natatorium than the 
North Side facility , . . The son of Joe 
DiMaggio, the old Yankee Clipper, has 
been touring Europe on a bicycle this 
summer . . , The harness-racer of anoth
er ex-Yankee, Charley (King Kong) Keller, 
an animal he dubbed Gay Yankee, has 
earned $29,547 for his master in the past 
two years . . . Rogers Hornsby, ‘ the big 
league immortal, says he is convinced 
l&nie Banks, the Texan who made good 
in a big way for the Chicago Cubs, is a 
better hitter than is Willie Mays of the 
San Francisco Giants and will prove it this 
year_. . , The Rajah says there is noth
ing else he can teach Ernie . . .  The 
University of Texas footballers will play Nebras* 
ka, Maryland, California and Oklahoma in 1959;
Nebraska, Maryland and OU again in ’60; Cali
fornia, Washington State and OU in *61; and 
Oregon, Tulane and OU in *62 . . . The pari
mutuel handle on successive weekends at Rui- 
doso Downs, N.M., recently was a robust $1,099,- 
667 . .  . Judging « f f  that, the 1958 wagering is 
going to run close to $8.5 million for the track 
, . . Mayo Smith, the former Phillies’ manager, 
will probably succeed Phil Cavaretta as the next
skipper of the. Buffalo Bisons . . . When Paavo __________
Nurmi, the Finn, set his mile record in 1923, he NURMI 
was clocked in 4:10.4 . . . That time would have placed him 112 
yards back of Herb Elliott when the young Aussie was timed in 
3:54.5 recently. °

• • • •

B A N K S

Losater Could -Have Shattered Leg

■/’ ■

S. E. Stepheiw, the Midland 
pitching phenom, .reportedly 
hat won over 50 mound deci- 
•ions this year. . .Texai-owned 
hortee won seven of 12 races 
at Rnidoso Downs a week ago 
Saturday. . .When Big Spring 
gridder R. L. Lasater suffered 
that gun injury while hunting 
recently, he came irlthin an 
inch or so of shattering his 
leg. . .Had he hit an artery, 
he would have bled to death 
before anyone found him. . One 
sporting goods house is sow 
selling a catcher’s mitt for 
$43.50—and you ask if inflation 
is here?.. .R. C. Thomas of Our 
T ottb says the dove crop this 
year is the best he's seen in 
the past decade, at least in his 
section of the county. . .He 
lives' northwest of town. . . 
Bartlett Strayhom of Rotan 
writes to this kdndow, stating 
it was a pleasure to have the 
Big Spring American L i t t l e  
League all-stars play in his 
town recently. . .The romance 
of Milwaukee fans with their 
ball club is cooling and many 
observers point to resentment 
toward the management as 
the cause. , .Carl Coleman, the 
former Big Spring High School 
football coach, says he was 
most impressed with the Steer 
speed in spring drills and adds 
he wouldn’t be surprised if 
the local gridders make it very 
tough on all opposition. . Casey 
Stengel's yearbook in high 
school at Kansas City described 
him as “ the roughest player

MAXIE BAER
on the varsity basketball team”  
. .  News that BUI Veeck Is bid
ding for the Chicago White Sox 
franchise is being soft-peddled 
around the Americau League 
. .If Veeck does land the club 
(and it’s improbable), he could 
move it to Houstou. . .The 
Washington Senator’s TV take 
this year wiU amount to about 
$306,000, all of which they keep 
. . .FootbaU prospects are 
looking up at Midland High 
School but Coach Audrey GiU 
must stlU find -m replacement 
for quarterback John Hunter, 
who graduated. . .The Bulldogs 
open play against always-tough 
Lamesa the night of Sept. 12 
in Midland and play Galena 
Park, Lubbock Monterey, Car
pus Christi Miller. Amarillo 
Palo Duro and Snyder« In ad
dition to t h e i r  conference 
games.

Hayes Pleased With Ex-Steer's Play
Coach Johnny Johnson, back 

from the coaching school at Hous
ton, says Jan Loudermilk was the 
top’ hand in the all-star basketball 
game, which Jan’s North team 
won. . .The all-state performer 
from Big Spring didn’t score be
cause he didn’t shoot—the only 
field goal he made was nullified 
when he was fouled. . .But he was 
outstanding on defense and at re
bounding. . Doc Hayes of SMU, 
who signed Jan to a ‘letter,’  
was tickled pink over Loudermilk’s 
performance. . How time flies. . . 
Maxie Baer’s oldest boy is no* 
21 years of age. . .Now approach
ing 50, the former Heavyweight 
boxing champion starts drawing 
a ^,500 monthly annuity short
ly. . .Some observers are still 
trying to figure out why Carl 
Broussard, the Port Arthur eager, 
chose Texas A4M for his future 
schooling. . .Broussard is known 
principally as an offensive threat 
while the Aggie coach. Bob Rog
ers, stresses defense most of the 
time. . .Broussard insists he can 
play defense, however. . .Eighteen 
of Bud Wilkinson’s former f<X)t- 
ballers at OU are now high 
school coaches while six others 
are head mentors in college.. . . 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
here goes all out to provide its 
employes with A-1 recreational 
facilities. . .In addition to the ten
nis courts which were built thwe, 
three croquet courts and a driving 
range have recently been opened.. 
Emploipes, of coqrse, have fishing

ley Field, and just as then, fight 
fans will flock into the place 
aware that their stay m a y be 
short.

Promoter Bill Rosensohn, in his 
first venture in such a business, 
expects upward of 20,000.

Additicmal thousands will watch 
via closed theater television in ISO 
or more theaters around the na
tion.

There will be no network TV 
nor radio broadcast.

The bout is slated for 9 p.m.. 
Big Spring time.

Patterson, a 5-1 favcH-ite from 
the start, won clear claim to the 
richest crown in boxing when he 
knocked out Archie Moore in Chi
cago Nov. 30, 19^, in five rounds.

Floyd was only 21, thb youngest 
man ever to win the title.

Patterson’s first defense'  was 
against Tommy ’ ’Hurricane’ ’ Jack- 
son July 29, 1957, in New York. 
He sent the Hurricane down and 
into eventual retirement in 10 
rounds.

Last Aug. 22, in Seattle, Patter
son knocked out the ex-amateur 
champion, Pete Rademadier, in 
six rounds.

Now comes this one and the 
spotlight has centered on Harris, 
a unique figure. Harris is 25. He 
is a school teacher, a college grad
uate and a lieutenant in the Army 
reserve. He speaks in a soft. Tex
as drawl. He neither drinks, 
smokes nor cusses.

Yet he was schooled for flght- 
ing in backyard brawls on the Har
ris farm in the Big Thicket coun
try of East Texas. The community 
got its name because, say the na
tives if a guy stood still long 
enough he’d get cut and if he ran 
he'd get shot.

As a professional fighter, Roy 
won his first bout April 26, 1955, 
over Tommy Smith by a kayo in 
three rounds. He has since won 
21 straight and has never been 
whipped.

His father, big Henry Harris, 
who did most of his fighting bare
fisted, adds that Roy has never 
been seriously threatened.

Most of Roy’s exponents are un
knowns but in his last three en
gagements he outpointed, in order. 
Bob Baker, Willie Pastrano an(l 
WiUi Besmanoff, all in 10-round- 
ers.

Baker scored the only k n o ^  
down over Roy. Roy got up u d  
won the round.

Harris, guaranteed $100,000 for 
this fight, stands a shade under 6 
feet and figures to weigh about 
192. Patterson is 6 feet and will 
weigh about 184.

The champion in 34 fights has 
lost but one, a disputed decision 
in 1954 to Joey Maxim. He has 
knocked out 24 opponents. Harris 
has scored nine knockouts.

The Harris delegation, imbued 
with that distinctive and fierce 
Texas state pride, has promised 
one thing.
. “ Roy’ll never quit. They’ll have 
to carry him. out feet flrst if he 
loses.’ ’

Webb Tournament 
Starts Aug. 25

Officials have lined up a base 
intramural golf tournament for 
Webb AFB men, to be held on 
August 25, 26, 27 on that course.

The tourney will consist of 54 
hole medal play with 18 holes play
ed each day. There will be no 
limit on the number of entries 
from each base organization; the 
four lowest scorers will count 
toward the team championships.

Golfers will abide by NSGA and 
local golf rules in the tourney. 
The winning and runner-up team 
will receive o trophy and indi
vidual awards will be given to 
first, second, and third place win
ners.

\
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TH O RO BREDS FEATURED
RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) -  The 

Thorobreds continue to hold top 
billing at the “ Downs’ ’ today, as 
the “ New Mexico Bred Thorobred 
Futurity’ ’ (one of a heavily laden 
stakes program) carrying a $6,- 
000 estimatkl purse, attracted the 
proven cream of the racing crop 
of the Sunshine State’s two-year- 
old numers.

Nosey Josey, owned by Ken Gas
ton of Roswell, N. M., cannot help 
but step postward the prohibitive 
public favorite.

This classy filly should have lit
tle trouble shooring the remaining 
challengers the way home. Juan 
De Dios seems the probably sec
ond choice. He has been in the

money his last two outs and im
proves with'racing. Miss Ligaroti 
has been closing grouixl in short
er events and this added distance 
should prove to her liking.

Honey Straw is a winner and 
would have a, chance to share 
the generous purse on her.best 
effort. Gay Age is a winner at a 
shorter distance and should be 
able to handle the aflded route. 
Rambalaya has a lot of early lick 
— might hold on for part while 
Barney K. and Homed Ram ap
pear to be the outsiders.

Co-featured is the “ Elk’s Lodge 
Allowance’ ’—going a mile. Gemi

ni, representing the Circle K 
Stables of Albuquerque. N. M. 
She is the probable choice as she 
has run her way to three wins. 
She goes coupled with Quick 
Thurst who, also being a winner, 
has a chance.

Condeennation, owned by Jess 
Wilbanks of Big Spring, Tex., 
seems the second choice—has been 
closing ground _in sprints, indicat
ing he prefers a route.

This is Mesa H's first out at 
the mile. However, he always goes 
well over a route.

Lodge Woman and Jean’s De
mon an R. E, Hirst entry, are

both Oaklawn Park winners—both 
the steady kind of runners and 
stand an outside’ chance. K ansu  
Cyclone and Bang’s Victory can 
both handle the distance, but may 
find the competition a little steep.

The remaining challengers are 
Suntige and Rowdy Joe, who ap
pears to be the extreme outsider.

P(9ce In Lineup
MORAGA, Cahf. (AP) — Jira 

Pace, one of the stars in Friday 
night’s 35-19 College All Star vic
tory over the Detroit Lions, will 
see action in Sunday’s National 
Football League exhibition be
tween the San Francisco 49ers 
and New York Giants.

Bob Will Tops 
Late Starters

Ray
and

privileges at the Ctosden lake and 
the swimming pool next door to the 
Cosden CC has done a booming 
business this summer. . .If the 
American league moves out 
Cleveland, as has been rumored, 
the National league could move 
right in and, in all probability, do a 
big business. . .The Indians once 
enchanted Cleveland fandom and 
drew in excess of 2,600,000 paying 
customers at home. . .'The Los 
Angeles Dodgers will gross about 
$100,000 this, year from the ball 
park they spumed, Wrigley Field 
in L. A. — mainly from fight pro
motions. . .Snvder coach Hal Bat
tle and his wife, both of whom are 
former Big Springers, recently 
became parents of a third girl in 
a local hospital . . . Their oldest 
child is a son. Bob.

Badminton Meet fs 
Slated This Month

The Webb AFB badminton tour
nament Will commence on Tues
day, Aug. 26.

^ t h  singles and doubles divi
sions are slated. The singles tour
ney will be first, followed by the 
doubles.

Double elimination has tentatTve- 
ly beqp scheduled. Webb organ! 
zations may enter as many as 
six in singles and three in doubles 
teams.

Winners and runners-up will re
ceive commanders’ trophies in 
both divisions.

n *  A H M lsiai rrcM
Bob Will of Fort Worth. 

Murray of Corpus Christi,
Don Miles of Victoria have super
lative batting averages in the Tex
as League.

For the semi-regulars or late 
starters they are the leading hit
ters, you could say, with Will’s 
top .380 ( 56 games) Murray’ s .343 
(71 games), and Miles’ .332 ( 79 
games).

Then there are Ramon (tonde of 
Victoria, Harry Fisher of Tulsa, 
and Dale Coogan of Victoria, all 
hitting .319 through Aug. 13. Conde 
has been in 97 games, Fisher in 
106, and Coogan in 40. Their rec
ords speak for themselves.

But just a percentage point be
low them, you find the real bat
ting star of the Texas L e a ^ e  — 
Mike Lutz of Corpus Chrsti, the 
man with the league’ s heaviest bat.

In 130 games, the illustrious out
fielder, a 185-pound, 6-foot, one- 
inch batting phenom, has b ^  at 
bat 465 times, hit safely 148 times, 
with 35 home runs and 28 doubles 
included, and has driven in 100 
runs, for a .318 average.

Lutz record gives him the league 
lead in home runs, one of the best 
homer marks thus far in organized 
baseball, the lead in runs batted 
in, and places him pretty high in. 
the doubles department, where 
teqmmate Jim Miller is the 
league leader with 35.

Veteran Harry Perkowski- of 
Fort Worth has the best average 
of the pitchers in the league with 
.846, garnered in 38 mound appear
ances. He has won 11 and lost 2 
games.

The winningest hurler is 23-year- 
old Winston Brown of Austin who 
has won II and lost 8 in 27 ap 
pearances. Fourteen-game win
ners include Ron Mrozinski of 
Tulsa who has lost 9, Jim Tuger- 
son and Joe Kotrany of Dallas 
who have each lost 10. and Chris 
Nicolosi of Victoria who has lost 
11.

Rigney Nominated
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ty Cobb 

says he thinks Bill Rigney should 
be manager of the year no matter 
what happens to the San Francisco 
Giants from now to the end o( the 
season.

. X
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We*̂  got the RIGHTclothes.,.the RIGHTpricesI

Big Spring's
COMPLETE Boys' Depl.

"Besf Boy's Jeans 

made In Amerlcal"

rr-

< 5 ^ c^

BOYS SHIRTS BY

Canwpie shirlt tok* the puniMv 
ment that rough-ond tumble boyt 
give with a smile. The patterm 
and styling ore those preferred by 
up-and-coming youngster*. We 
hove a wide selection of "Carne
gie*’'  in oil size*.

they wash ond wear 
perfectly/

From $1.98

LIVISGET...
The harder your younfstsr 

Is on clothes, the mors 

you’ll epprKiete these 

sleet ronicsily-fused 

^uble-knee ieane for boys.
They’re Sanforized, too. tor easy weihlnf and perfect f i t -  

heva zipper fly end etelet snap even tiny youngsters ein work. 

Regular and Slim modeli In tizes 4 te 12.

Husky 2S to 36 waist

m m
e n n i i

^ S A N f O

RNEf
H m i

H I D

DOUBLE KNEES
SixM 4 To 1 2 .......................... $2.98
REGULAR LEV IS
SizM 0 To 2 6 .......................... $3.35
Sizes 27 To 29 ........................ $3.55
Sizes 30 To 4 4 ....................... $3.75

I^ C f V C  Oxfsrds
And Shoes ............................. .. From $4.50

UNDERW EAR S T , ' . . . . ,  r ™ .  89c

b e l t s  By Tex Tai ...................... ......$1.00

SLACKS f , » $ 3 . 9 8

KN IT  SHIRTS .. From $1*39

BOOTS ........... .. From $6#95

SHOES Pedwia Jr. .............. .. From $T.95

SOCKS cottoa Aad Stretch ........ ....rr.«  39e

COLOR. FAST 
NYLON. DENIM 

by

Mothers, and sons, love these {eans— end for good rea
sons. Farah "Gold Strikes" wear, wear, wear.... much 
longer. Made of IM A  oz. nylon-reinforced denim. San
forized*. Fast color— won't fade. Knees won't wear out 
or turn white. Reinforced and copper riveted. Authentic 
West Texas styling. Fit batter... look better longer. 
*Shrinl*9« Im i then 1%

Regulars I  Slims —  Sixes 4 to 12____ __ $2-9t
Sizei 14 t  14 and Hutkiet------------- ------$].N

IVY  LEAGUE S U C K S
BUCKLE BACKS

«3.98
Boys' Sizes 4 To 18 In,Black, 
Silver, Tan And Grey. ' 
Stripes And Solids ...........

For The Back-To-
College Student

SPORT COATS
Come to Prager’s before returning to the campus 
this fall. You’ll fiixl the very newest straight A styles 
in handsome sport coats to make you a Big Man On 
Campus. All wools, silk and wool and blends with 
wo(d in college-styled colors.

$22.95

SLACKS
Every college student needs new slacks to start the 
year right. We have the largest selection in town and 
every pair is style-twted. Brown, tan, blue, grey and 
the chartones in solids and stripes. Come in now and 
pick your new slacks.

$8 95 T. $22.50 

IVY  LEAGUE SLACKS
In silver tan, black, and grey. Stripes and solids with 
the smart flap back. Slim, trim Ivy look to put you 
at the top of your class style-wise. All desirable col
ors.

$5.00

SPORT SHIRTS
Long or shexi sleeve, you’ll find hundreds of new 
sport shirts just unpacked, ready to take right to 
college. Solids, stripes, plaids and fancy patterns in 
nearly every color. Ivy League or regular styles. 
You know you are d r e s ^  right when you start with 
sport shirts from Prager’ s.

th e  p e d w ln

fireball
• leek  e llp -o n  

w ith  th e  n e w

co n tin e n ta l

h ig h -to n g u e

s ty lin g

$9.95
Black 

6 Te 12 
A Thru D

From $2 98

pedwin
Other Styles 

From $9.95 To $13.95

M EN 'S A N D
► '

BOYS' W EAR

m  I. 3rd



Fall Term Begins September

COURSES DESIGNED FOR 

INTERESTS OF THIS AREA
Vocational courses are offered in both day-time schedule and in the eve
ning school, and are designed primarily for the promotion of efficiency in 
vocational fields. They may be adapted to persons of varied interests and 
ages. Adults will do well to explore the courses offered at HCJC for their 
own desires and interests, just as they will do well to encourage younger 
people to examine the advantages of good basic vocational training at 
home. There are offered such courses as Machine Shop, Woodwork, Weld
ing, Typing, Stenography and Accounting.

REGISTRATION
FOR THE

1958-59 TERM 
SEPTEMBER 

16-17
Students expecting to enroll are urged to 
submit transcripts two weeks in advance of 

'these dates.

Orientation For New 
Students Sept. 15 and 16

PERSONAL ATTENTION

FOR ALL STUDENTS
Friendly, personal. Individual attention to students is one of the major 
features of Howard County Junior College. Emphasis is placed on a school 
atmosphere especially conducive to the interests and welfare of young 
people of this area. Sound, efficient''instruction is offered to fit the Indi
vidual student’s needs, and the progress of the individual student is a 
prime concern. Students of this area may receive, at low cost, the first 
two years of basic training in such fields as Agriculture, Business Admin
istration, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Medical, Pre-Dental, Pre-Nursing, Education 
and Liberal Arts. “ L

 ̂■
HOW ARD COUNTY JU N IO R  COLLEGE IS A  FU LLY ACCREDITED COLLEGE

* *

Oiiering The Freshman And Sophomore Years Of College Work
 ̂ This Message Is Sponsored By The Following Friends O f Howard County Junior College

K. H.‘ McGibbon 

Clyde McMahon

Cabot Carbon Co.

• *

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
»

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 

First National Bank
S.*‘  a ./ -

M

Security State Bank
e

T&T Welding 

Driver Truck & Implemen^
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Registration September 15, Mondoy, 9:00 A:M. Freshman Orientation ^

_ SEPTEM BER 16, TU ESD A Y
9:00 A.M. Freshman Orientation Continued, 1:00 P.M. Freshman Registration, 6:30 P.M. Registration Of Evening Students

~ September 17,1 Wednesday, 8:00 A.M. To 9:30 P.M. Registration Of All Students

» '1

m o n d a y - w e d n e s d a y - f r id Ay  d a y  s c h e d u l e
Course No.

Agri. 302-1.
B A. 301-1 
B.A. 306-1 
Eng, 301-1 
Eng. 301-2 
Hist. 320-1 
Hist. 320-2 
I.E. 313-1, 314-1 
Math. 301-1 
P.T. 101-1, 121-1 
P.E. 310-1 
Physics 401-1 
Physics 420-1 
Speech 301-1

(Laboratories Included)
Agri. 313-1
B.A. 305-1
B.A. 303-1
Eng. 301X-1
I.E. 306-1, 307-1
Music 420-1

Course Description
8:00-8:50

Crop Production
Elementary Accounting (Lab 1:00 M.)
Intermediate Shorthand (Lab 1.00 M.W.)
Freshman Composition
Freshman Composition
U.S. History
U.S. History
Welding (See 8:55)
Trigonometry
Physical Training (M.W. Men)
First Aid & Safety Ed.
General Physics 
Engineering Physics 
Fundamentals Of Speech

10:35-12:00

Farm Shop 
Beginning Shorthand 
Beginning Typewriting 
Fundamentals Of Engli 
Machine Shop 
Advanced Harmony

En^ish

Cburst No.

B.A. 315-1 
B.A. 312-1 
B.A. 313 (U b  Only) 
Chem. 401-1 
Drama 306-1 
Ed. 10l-3 
Ed. 327-1 
Eng. 301-3 
Eng. S61-4 
Eng. 325-1 
Gov’t 320-1 
Hist. 320-3
I.E. 313-1, 314-1 (Lab) 
Math. 302-1 
Music 305-1 
P.T. 101-2, 121-2 
Spanish 301-1

ACTIVITY PERIOD

P.T. 101-5, 121-JT----- ■

Courso Description
8:55-9:45

Intro. To Business 
Office Practice
Office Machines _
General Chemistry
Intro. To Theater (Lab TBA)
Freshman Orientation (Frl. Only)
Child Growth & Development
Freshman Composition
Freshman Composition
World Literature
National Government
U.S. History
Welding
Algebra
Music Theory
Physical Training (Women Athletics) 
Beginning Spanish

9:45-10:35
Club Meetings And Assemblies

2:00-2:50
Physical Training (M.W. Women)

Course No. CouiSS~^escrlption

Biol. 301-1 
Chem. 401-2

Eng. 3 M -^
Eng. 301-5 
French 301-1 
Hist. 320-4 
Hist. 320-5 
Math. 320-1 
P.T. 101-3, 121-3 
Speedi 301-2

B.A. 301-1 (Lab Only) 
B.A. 306-1 (Lab Only) 
B.A. 304-1 (U b Only) 
Biol. 301-2 , -  
Math. 302-2 
Music 107A-1, 120A-1 
P.T. 101-4 
P.T. 1214

I.E. 301-1 

Band

0

10:35-11:25
General B iolo^
General Chemistry 
Principles Of Economics 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Beginning French 
U S. History 
U.S. History 
Calculus
Physical Training (M.W. Men) 
Fundamentals Ot'l^;>eech

1:00-1:50
Elementary Accounting (Mon.) 
Intermediate Shorthand (Mon. Wed.) 
Intermediate Typewriting (Mon. Wed.) 
General Biology 
Algebra 
Chorus (M.-F.)
Physical Training (M.W.
Physical Training (M.W.

2:00-5:00
Engr. Drawing JM.W.)

4:00-5:00
(M.-F.)

Men)
Men)

■ “ ■ U

Courst No.

B.A. 301-2 
E.A. 313-1 
B.A. 324-1 
Bible 301-1 
Biol. 320-1 
Chem. 423-1 
Eng. 301-6 
Eng. 325-2 
Geol. 401-1 
Hist. 320-6 
I.E. 305-1 
Math. 304-1 
P.T. 101-6, 121-6 
Spanish 311-1

B.A. 301-2 (U b Only) 
B.A. 335-1 (U b Only) 
Biol. 308-1 
Ed. 101-2 
Eng. 101-1
Music 107A-1, 120A-1 
P.T. 101-9, 121-9

Course Description
8:00-9:20

Elementary Accounting (U b  1:00 Tu.) 
Office Machines (U b TBA)
Business U w
Survey Of Old Testament
Anatomy And Physiology
Quantitative Analysis * -
Freshman Composition
World Literature
Physical Geology
U.S. History
Electricity And Radio (See U b) 
Analytical Geometry 
Physical Training (Men)
Intermediate Spanish

1 : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0

Elementary Accounting (Tues.) 
Intermediate Accounting (Th.) 
Bacteriology
Freshman Orientation (Thur. Only)
Reading
Chorus (M.-F.)
Physical Training (^Vomen)

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY DAY SCHEDULE
Course No. Course Description

Agr. 307-1
B.A. 304-1
B.A. 315-2
B.A. 313 (U b Only)
B A. 335-1
Chem. 420-1
Ed. 311-1
Eng. 301-7
Eng. 324-1
Gov’t 320-2
Hist. 301-1
Math. 301-2
P.T. 101-7, 121-7
Speech 326-1

Psy. 320-1 
Eng. 325-4

P.T. 101-10

9:25-10:45
Undscape Gardening 
Intermediate Typewriting (U b  TBA) 
Intro. To Business 
Office Machines
Intermediate Accounting (U b  1:00 Th 
Organic Chemist^
Intro. To Education 
Freshman Composition 
Technical Writing 
National Government 
European History 
Trigonometry
Physical Training (Women)
Persuasive Speaking

1 : 0 0 - 2 : 2 0

Intro. To Psychology 
World Literature

2:00-2:50
Physical ’Training (Men Athletics)

)

Course No.

Agr. 312-1 
B.A. 309-1 
B.A. 307-1 
B.A. 313-2 
Ed. 101-1 
Ed. 320-1 
French 311-1 
Gov’t 320-3 
Journal. 321-1 
Math. 302-3 
Math. 303-1 
Music 303-1 
P.T. 101-8, 121-8

P.T. 121-10

Band

Course Description
10:50-12:10

Intro. To Rural Economy 
Business English 
Business Math.
Office Machines (U b TBA)
Freshman Orientation (Thurs. Only)
Psychology Of Adolescence
Intermediate French
National Government
Intro. To Journalism
Algebra
Algebra
Music Appreciation 
Physical 'lYaining (Men)

3:00-3:50
Physical Training (Men Athletics)

4:00-5:00
(M.-F.)

LABORATORIES
1:00-3:00 M. Biol. 320-1 Anatomy and Physiology; 2:00-5:00 To. Biol. 301 General Biology; 2:20-5:20 W. Biol. 301 General Biology; 2:(H3-6:00 Th. Biol. 308-1 Bacteriology; 1:00- 
5:00 M. Chem. 420-1 Organic Chemistry; 1:00-5:00 W. Chem. 423-1 Quan. Analysis; 2:00-5:00 M. Chem. 401 General Chemistry; 2:00-5:00 Th. Chem. 401 General Chemistry; 

•2:00-5:00 W. Geol. 40M  Physical Geology; 2:00-5:00 Th. 104 I. E. 305-1 Electricity and Radio; 2:00-5:00 Tu. Physics 401-1 General Physics; 1:00-5:00 Th. Physics 420-1 Engr. 
Physics.

N O T E : .................... . Organ, Voice classes to be arranged with the Music Department.

in

Coursf No.

B A." 313-3

B.A. 307-2 
Gov’t 321-1

B.A. 322-1

B.A. 309-2 * ' 
Psy. 320-2 
Speech 305-1

B.A. 303-2

B.A. 324-2 
Hist. 320-7

'\

Course Description

M O N D A Y  (Only) :
6 : 0 0 - 1 1 : 0 0

Office Machines
7:00-10:00

Business Math.
State Government

TUESDAY (Only)
6:15-10:45

Advanced Shorthand
7:00-10:00

Business English
Intro. To Psychology
Business And Professional Speaking

W EDNESDAY (Only)
6:15-10:30

Beginning lYpewriting «
7:00-10:00

Business U w  
United States History

, N IGHT SCHEDULE
Course No.' Course Description 

THURSDAY (Only) 

6:30-10:30
B.A. 301-3

B.A. 305-2

Socio. 322-1 
Speech 301-3 
Bible 301-2 ’

Eng. 301-8 
Math. 301-3

Eng. 325-3 
Math. 3024 
Math. 303-2

Elementary Accounting

6:15-10:45
Beginning Shorthand

7:00-10:00
Current Social Problems 
Fundamentals Of Speech 
Survey Of Old Testament

M O N DAY  and W EDNESDAY

7:00-8:30
Freshman Composition 
Trigonometry ___

8:30-10:00
World Literature 
Algebra .
Algebra

Cours* No. Course Description
M O NDAY and W EDNESDAY

7:00-10:00
I.E. 301-2 ‘
I.E. 306-2, 307-Ji 
I.E. 303-1, 304-1

Engineering Drawing 
Machine Shop 
Woodworking

Eng. 30H9 
French 301-2 
Eco. 320-2

Math. 302-5 
Spanish 303-1

Chem. 401-3 
I.E. 321-1, 322-1 
I.E. 313-2, 314-2 
LE. 305-2

\

TUESDAY ohd THURSDAY

7:00-8:30
Freshman Composition 
Beginning French 
IntroducUon To Economics

8:30-10:00
Algebra
Conversational Spanish

7:00-10:00
General Chemistry 
Architectural Drawing 
Welding
Electricity k  Radio
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Cosden Acquires
Tri-Service Share

Coadea Petroleum Corporation 
■niKMiiwtMi Saturday that it had 
acquired all the working interest 
of Tri-Service Drilling Company 
of Midland In producing proper
ties in which Coklen and Tii-Serv- 
ios bad joint ownership. The trade 
was effective Ang. 1.

Tri -  Services interest varied 
from 3S to 50 per cent.

An the properties involved are 
fully detm op^ , and cover 12 
leases with 16 producing wells in 
tte  Spraberry Trend in Block

B., LS&V, RR Survey in Reagan 
County; the A. R. Baumann lease, 
a lone Spraberry producer south 
of Midland in Midland County; 
and the E. Y. Murphy 160 acre 
lease in the Reinecke Field of 
Borden County, on which there is 
one flowing reef producer. Cosden 
has been the operator of the joint 
properties since the drilling of the 
first well.

In purchasing the Tri-Service 
working interest, Cosden acquir
ed in excess of ^ .0 0 0  barrels

crude oil reserves, with a net 
average daily production of ap
proximately ISO barrels. While no 
details were given, the transaction 
was completed by the issuance of 
shares of stock by Cosden for the 
iy i-& rvice production. This is 
the second asquisition o f produc
ing preperties by Cosden within 
the past 12 months. A year ago the 
Grisham-Hunter producing prop
erties in West Texas were purchas
ed by Cosden.

W ILD C A T  SET  
BY ALBAUGH

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring 
has staked location for a shal
low wildcat test in southwest
ern Mitchell County. '

It wiU be the No. 1 H. J. 
Bice, 330 from the north and

Senate Beats Back Attempts 
To Cut Depletion Allowance

Tidewater To Spud
Howard Prospect

Tidewater No. .1 Mrs. N od Les
ter, a northwest Howard deep wild
cat, is due to spud on Monday.

Materials were beii^ m o v ^  
\ in over the weekend. This project 

is located 660 from the m t h  and 
west lines of section 27-33^, TAP, 
about a mile west of the Oceanic 

--(Pennsylvanian) pool, or 19 miles 
north and slightly west of Big 
Spring.

Texas Central Oil A Gas Com
pany No. 1 Guitar Trust, 390 from 
the south and east lines of section 
g-A BAC, six miles west of Big 
Spring, drilled bdow  3,022. This 
is a Moore fidd  venture.

Conoco No. IS-F H. R. Clay, 
2,260 from the WMrth and 2,910

from the east lines of section 138- 
29, WANW, was spotted on /a  160 
acre lease 3>4 miles south^fest of 
Otis chalk. Projected depth is 2,-
700. ____

Humble No. 2 H. R. G ay, 330 
from the south and east lines of 
section 138-29, WINW, -bottomed 
at 2,600 after toppii^ pay at 2,434 
and setting the 7-inch string to 
1,544 and the 5%-inch casing at 
2,434. Production was from open 
hole 2,494-89 and amounted to 20 
barrels of 24-gravity oil per day, 
plus 50 per cent water. The bole 
was fraced with 20,000 gallons. This 
well is three miles southeast of 
Fwsan and is on a 320-acre lease 
in the Howard-Glasscodc field.

Lea Purchases
Gas Properties

EL PASO (AP)—Lea County 
Gas Co. said Friday it has bought 
water and gas distribution sys
tems worth about five million dol
lars in Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas.

President Calvert Tucker said 
the deal more than doubles the 
size of the company.

The properties-were bought from 
Southwestern Public Service Co. of 
Amarillo.

W O U LD N T  BURN

Gov't Asked To 
Additional Helium Plant

Twenty gas properties: and 18 
water p ro p ^ ie s  in 29 cities were 
involved, including the Borger, 
Tex., gas system.

Lea County will supply both gas 
and water to Gruver, Phillips, 
Roxana. Skellytown, Stratford and 
Texoma, Tex., and Beaver, Boise 
City, Fwgan and Texoma, Okla.

Other Lea County gas systems 
will be Etter and Kerrick, Tex. 
Water systems were acquired in 
Channing, Magic City. Morse, 
Stinnett and Miami, Tex., and 
Guymon and Keyes, Okla.

WASHINGTON (gt-One day in 
1909, dtixens of Dexter, Kan., 
were diuppointed when they at
tempted to ignite natural gas 
which had been discovered near
by. It would not bum.

Two years later two Udveristy 
of Kansas scientists found that 
tte  gas contained helium, which 
prevailed the gas from burning.

The helium discovery caused no 
excitement because at the time. 
Rep. Floyd Breeding (D-Kan> told 
the House, helium was a laboratory 
curiosity with no practical appli
cation.

Strawn Shows

Completions 
Off Sharply

AUSTIN (A—Hie Railroad Com- 
m i^ o o  said Saturday d  well 
comidetioiis so far t ^  year are 
nmning about 20 per cent bdiind 
1957.

Drillers brought in 181 w dls this 
week to bring the year’s total to 
8,054 co m p a r t  to 10,005 for this 
date last year. This week's 32 gas 
completions brought the year’s to
tal to 1,475 compared to 1410 
for this date in 1957.

The commission said four oil
wildcats were drilled, E lu d in g  
two in D ist 9 and one each in 
DisU. 10.

For the w e ^ , drillers fait 86 dry 
boles and 157 w dls in all were 
plugged. For the year 6409 w dls 
have been plugged compared to 
7,049 weUs this daU in 1967.

The daily oil allowable was 2,- 
945,434 barrels a day, up 9,406 
barrels daily fro n  la d  Saturday.

Use of helium is increasing so 
sharply. Breeding said, that by 
1908 t h ^  may not be sufficient 
productira'^to meet defense de
mands unless helium now being 
wasted is conserved. He said this 
would require new helium plants.

The Bureau of Mines now is the 
only producer of helium in the 
free world. It has four plants in 
Texas, Kansas and New Mexico. 
Money to permit construction of 
a 12 million ddlar helium extract
ing plant at Keym, Okla., is in- 
d u (M  in a supplemental
appropriations bill.

Breeding said the bureau of 
mines estimates that up to 12 
additional hdium plants will be 
needed to meet the nation's helium 
demands in 1900.

Ninety-nine per cent of the na
tion's known recoverable helium 
is in natural gas in the Texas 
and Oklahoma Panhandle areas 
and in adjmning sections of Kan-

In Terry Test
Trice Production Co. No. 1 B 

R. Sleeper, 12 miles northeast of 
Gowfield, gave promise Saturday 
of devdoping lower Strawn pay 

On a drillstem test from 10,978- 
11.018, the tool was open 2H hours 
with recovery of 150 feet of oil, 
90 feet of mudeut oil, and 120 feet 
of very heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud. There was no water. Op
erator planned to drill another Sh

Mt.feet and take a drillstem toil
Earlier it had tested for 1:35 

minutes from 10.938-78 with re
covery of 1,000 feet of gas, 120 
feet of oil gas-cut mud and a 
small amount of free oil.

Location is in section 7-C88, 
PSL.

west lines of the east half of 
the southwest quarter of Sec
tion 5-17, SPRR Survey.

The test is about two miles 
east of the Albaugh pool, five 
miles east of the Howard Coun
ty line and about 14 miles 
northeast of Otischalk. Con
tract depth is 2,500.

HOUSTON (A P )-O fl le^slation 
has made little progress in Con
gress this year but the Senat« this 
week handed the industry a major 
victory.

The Senate twice defeated ef
forts to reduce the 27^ per cent' 
depletion tax allowance that was 
designed 32 years ago to offset 
the risks and heavy investments

Borden Venture 
Has Salt Water

Lone Star.Producing Co. No. 1 
Clarence Porter, southwest Bor
den County wildcat, was reported 
unofficially Saturday to have got 
salt water on a drillstem test in 
the Pennsylvanian topped at 8,- 
190.

The test was from 8,192-8,200 for 
an unreported length of time. Op
erator had not gone back in the 
hole Saturday aiter coming out 
with the test tool.

This venture is located 1,980 from 
the south and 660 from the east 
lines of section 9-32-4n, TAP, 2% 
miles north of Canyon production
in the Vealmoor pool.

ile ncIt is about a mile north of Re
public J. D. Wrather, et al No. 1 
Good, once listed as a Fusselman 
discovery. The Wrather venture 
called top on the Fusselman at 9.- 
806 and made as much as 205 
barrels of oil per day before it 
weakened. Cheyenne No. 1 Clay 
ton A Johnson had shows in the 
Fusselman mi a drillstem test from 
9.696-9,722 and on a core from 9,- 
722-59.

Cosden No. 1-A Canon, 660 from 
the north and east lines of section 
38-33-5n, TAP. was flowing back 
Saturday after fracing.

This test, in the Jo-Mill, is bot 
tomed at 7,400 feet in Spraberry. 
It is about 12 miles west of Gail.

Glasscock Well 
To Produce Only 
From Devonian

Operator has given up on at 
tempts to produce the Strawn in 
a southwest Glasscock County test 
and will produce from the Devoni
an.

Tidewater No. 1 Couey, C SW 
SE 13-36-5S, TAP, had a diminish
ing return of distillate from the 
Strawn diong with gradually de
clining gas pressure. At the same 
time water recovery was increas
ing.

Earlier the venture had been po- 
tentialed as a gas well in the De
vonian from 10,860-960 at the rate 
of 1,150.000 ciboc feet per day.

This is a re-entry project.

W EST TEXAS
sas.

State To Open 
FM 700 Bids

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

Martin Wildcat 
Still Pumps Oil

Hamon No. 1 Holton, northwest 
Martin County venture, flowed 
16 barrels of oil in 24 hours from 
t ^  Strawn through a 20-64-inch 
choke. Operator was still testing.

The well has been making ap
proximately this much nnost ol the 
weric. Location is 7,577 from the 
east and 5.872 from the south lines 
of league 246, Wheeler CSL.

Bond Set At $500
Bond in the amount of $500 has 

been set in the case of Roy E. 
Eddy, charged with carrying a 
pistol. He was arrested Friday 
n i ^  by d ty  police and trans
f o r m  to the county jail on Sat
urday. He had not posted boot 
Satnmay aftonoon.

Bids for coostructioa of FM 700, 
loop road connecting U. S. high
ways 87 and 80 east of Big Spring, 
are to be considered by the Texas 
Highway Commission on Wednes
day of this week.

First bids wiU be for grading, 
drainage and structures. Later a 
second bid for surfacing the road 
will be sought. H ie road extends 
for approximately 4 miles, begin
ning at the south edge of the city 
limits on U. S. 87 and going east
ward and north to U. S. 80 near 
the Cosden refinery.

The state expwts to spend 
neariy a quarter of a million dol
lars on the road. Ultimately it is to 
be buflt into a four-lane road but 
the current plans cal] for two lanes 
to be built at this time.

Howard County bought ri|d>t-of- 
way for the road at a emt of 
s li^ tiy  more than $45,000.

Oil Fi«ld And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

TOUR KNOWLEDGE OF THE INTIMATE DETAILS OF 
YOUR BUSINESS D| | |C OUR MORE THANPLUS

25 Years Experience la The Basiness Of Basiaess

EQUALS
A MUCH BETTER WAT OF DOING THINGS

JOHN M A TH EN Y Msaagemeat Coasaltaats 
Rm. 4V7. PHILLIPS BLDG. ODESSA. TEXAS Dial FE 2-8572

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agant

Home From Hospital

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East Ist-^AM  3-2181— Nita Call AM  4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

OIL, G A S  
T RANSACT IO NS

on. UU8K8
NfW . XnmmiMr M u i to Albert Orso-

at al. ooutliwMt quarter of Sactloo 
SX a iK k  n .  tow n iw  1-eoutb. TAP Su>

Mrs. E. R. Patton of Big Spring 
is back home from El Paso where 
she received surgery in Providence 
Memorial Hospital Aug. 6. In the 
hospital she was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Burton Van, a register
ed nurse, who accompanied Mrs. 
Patton home Saturday. While in 
Big Spring, Mrs. Van, of San Luis 
Obispo, Calif., will visit other rel
atives and friends.

0. H. M cA l is t e r
OIL F IELD  TRUCKING  

Spacializing In Handling Haavy*Machinary 

Big Spring, Jaxkt Dial AM  4-5591

Drilling Activity 
Gains Ovetoasin

T. H. M cC A N N  JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE *

24 HOUR OIL F IELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM  3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or A M  4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Drilling activity, on a protract

ed sinking speU in the Permian 
Basin, raUiad
week.

substantially last

The rig count on Aug. 15 stood 
at $58 M  compared with 340 on
Aug. 8.

Andrews County gained one to 
have 40 rigs in action and set 
the pace. Lea County (N.M.) pick
ed up a couple and hit 28 for sec
ond place, followed by Winkler 
with 21. Ector with 21 and Crane 
witr 28. The Crane totaL inddant- 
ally, rafleetad one of the most 
pronounced galna with six new 
rigs. Upton, wfalch showed no rigs 
on ths prwrious rspsrt this tfana 
had six. Botden, currsotly one of 
ths hottest spots in tho basin, 
picksd op tfams rilgs and bad 11

tha xlg totals so

Aug. 15 (with Aug. 8 figures in 
parenthesis) were: Andrews 39 
(40), Borden 13 (10), Cochran 4, 
(3), Coke 3 (3), Chavez 2 (2), 
Crane 28 (22), Crockett 3 (2), Cos
by 1 (0), Culberson 7 (8), Dawson 
3 (0), Dickens 1 (0).

Ector 31 (29). Eddy 12 (8). Fish
er, 4 (5), Gaines 12 (10), Garza 
11 (8). Hockley 4 (4), HOWARD 
6 (4), Irion 1 (1), Kent 2 (2), 
Lamb 1 (0), Lea M (36), Loving 
5 (3), Hidalgo 1 (1), Lynn 0 (2), 
Martin 2 (2), Midland 7 (8), Men
ard 2 (1). Nolhn 3 (3).

Pecos 16 (8), Reagan 3 ((3), 
Roosevelt 2 (2), Reeves 3 (4), 
Runnels 6 (4). San Miguel 1 (1), 
Scurry 6 (10) Schleicher 3 (8), 
Sterling 1 (2), Stonewall 5 (5), 
Sutton 4 (4), T on  Green 2 (3), 
Ihrry 4 (5), Terrel 5 (5), Upton 
8 (0), Ward 5 (8), Winkler 33 
(M ), Yoakum 7 (7).

Bulidozen—Malatalaers—Shovels—Scrapers 
Air Compressors—Drag Lines

DIAL AM 4-8082

W ILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Fiald Conitruction 

710 E. 15th Dial AM  4-7312 Or AM  3-2528

CACTUS PA INT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufactura All Gradat And Typat Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamals— Primar Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipa Lina Covarings 

East Hlgfewsf 80 Phsaa AM 4-8822

invdved in the saarch for new oil 
reserves.

While failing to obtain the na
tional attention gained by such 
issues as oil imports and natural 
gas price controls, the congres
sional attacks on the depletion 
allowance have been a matter of 
major concern to oil operators.

The industry itself was divided

Names Bill Frank 
Manager At Wichita Falls

William H. (Bill) Fkank, zone 
manager f o r  American Petro- 
fina, Inc. here, has assumed his 
duties as district manager for the 
company in Witchita Falls.

His pronotion carries with it the 
responsibility for supervising mar
keting in three zones which cover 
northMist Texas and go as far 
north as Oklahoma City and west 
throu^  the Panhandle of Texas. 
He will office in the Panhandle 
Building in Wichita Falls.

Petrofina, w h i c h  is expanding 
its marketing program rapidly, 
has acquired some 1,400 retail out
lets in a 10-state area within re
cent years. At the same time it 
also acquired the Panhandle Re
fining Company, American Liber
ty and Petro-Atlas. R ecoitly the 
company purchased property here 
for a staUon on Gregg Street.

Frank came to West Texas first 
in 1948 as an umpire in the old 
Longhorn League. In 1949-50 he 
served as umpire-in-chief, and the 
following year he and Mrs. Frank 
entered newspaper work in Mon
roe, La. He was serving as super
intendent of a newspaper plant at 
Rockford, HI. at the time he came 
to Big S | N d n g ^ < ^ a te  the local 
Longhorn League franchise in 
1953. In August of that same year 
he went to work with C o s ^  in 
the tires, batteries and accessories 
section, later becoming advotis- 
ing manager. He joined American 
Petrofina here in November of 
1957.

He has been active In numer
ous affairs, having served as pres
ident of the teen-age league last 
year. Frank also was instrument
al in leading a campaign for $1,- 
500 to send the league re^onal 
champs to the state tournament.

Frank was active in the Hrst 
big-time American Business Gub 
Relays two years ago, serving as 
publicity and advertising chair
man for the club. He is a past 
presidoit of the Big Spring Oil
men's Association, took p ^  in 
the United Fund and other cam 
paigns. He was a member o f the

on imports and gas proposals 
studied by Congrev this year but 
the depletion allowance always 
has drawn a united front.

Tuesday’s votes in the Senate 
were the first roll call votes on 
proposed reductions since 1951, 
although attacks have developed 
practically every year since the 
allowable became the law in its 
present form in 1926.

This week’s votes, however, 
may be a warning of stronger 
future efforts for r^ucing  the al
lowance.

PROPOSALS BEATEN
A proposal by Sen. William 

Proxniire (D-Wis) for a cut to 15 
per cent on a graduated scale 
was rejected, 31-58. A  26-^ vote 
killed a suggestion by Seri. John 
Williams (R-Del) that the allow- 
.ance be cut to a flat 15 per cent.

Proposed reductions in 1951 
drew support fr(xn only nine sen
ators.

Proxmire said his amendment 
would have discouraged excessive 
investment in  an industry where 
much of the productive facilities 
are unemployed.

Oil in d u s^  spokesmen have 
argued there is little similarity 
between the investment iM'ocess 
required to establish petnrieum 
pn^uction and that characteristic 
of other businesses.

FOR HAZARD

BILL FRANK

Big ^>ring Country Club and serv
ed as tournament chairman a
year ago.

Both he and Mrs. Frank are 
members of the St. Paul Presby
terian Church. Mrs. Frank and 
their dtildren, Terri Lynn, 4, and 
Mike William, 18 months, will join 
him later at Wichita Falls.

El Paso Asks For 
Pipeline Rights

WASHINGTON (P)-E1 Paso Nat
ural Gas Co. of El Paso, asked 
the Power Commission Friday for 
authority to build about $4,812,0(X) 
worth of natural gas pipeline fac
ilities. The facilities woirid permit 
El Paso to purchase gas from 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Bartles
ville, Okla., produced in Lea Coun
ty. N. M.

The oil operator contends a 
special tax allowance is justified 
in that he has no way of predict
ing what value he may realize 
from exploration investments. A 
successful wildcat well may be 
preceded by several years of fail
ures and a succession of dry holes 

Although the current statute was 
not adopted until 1926, the deple
tion allowance can be traced to 
1916 and the first income tax law 
adopted by Congress after the 
Sixteenth Amendment to the Con 
stitution was approved.

Louisiana Boosts 
Sept. Allowable

BATON ROUGE (8)-The Louis 
iana daily oil allowable for Sep
tember will be set at 830,000 bar
rels, Conservation Commissioner 
Ashton Mouton said Friday.

The figure, representing a gross 
new production of 21,000 barrels, 
is expected to lead to an actual 
production of 776,000 barrels, he 
said.

Mouton said the increase "is 
felt appropriate since Louisiana 
stocks, as of the latest available 
information, are less than they 
were at a comparable date a 
month ago.**

Political

Announcements
th e  Herald Is authorized to an

nounce the following candldaciea 
for public office, subject to the 
second Democratic primary of 
August 23:
COUNTT COMMI8UONEB, rCT. S 

BRlph Whitt 
8. A. (Sun) MeComh

COUNTT COMMISaiOME*. FCt. 4t
J. W. (Jim BUI) UUlt 
L. J. OkTldiOD

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR *  BKAROfO SXRVICR 

4M Johotoo Pbont AM S-lStI

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
BOmA'S BEAUTT SALON ____

ISIS O rtfg Dial A M * O f f
BON-ETTB BEAUTY SHOP 

lOU JobniOD Dial AM S-llSS

ROOFERS
COFFMAN RCXIPINO 

MSS Bunnalt Phoot AM 4-96S1
WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO.

SOB Bail 2nd. AM 4-SlOt
OFFICE SU P P LY -

THOMAS TTPEWRITEE 
a  OFFIC* SUPPLY

\U Mato ___________Phont AM 4-S62I
PRINTING—

WEST TEX PRINTmO 
111 Mam Pbont AM t-Sllt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg AM 4-799S
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom with acreaRc. 
WUl taka town property or Ute model 
car on equity
THIS ROME wat built for maximum com
fort and fraeloue Itrms. Check tbeee tea- 
turet: Nice kitchen, breakfeet bar. built- 
in electric range end oven: blrcb cablnete. 
Central beat and air condltlone<L S bed- 
roome and t  bathe.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.t00t 311 8 OoUad
NICE 2 bedroom, eerpet. eomer lot. ga
rage. Ol loan, on StadlunL 
BAROAIN—Ntce 2 bedroom, eomer lot. la 
Stanton. Only SOSO.
3 ROOM and baUi. S2300. S7SS down- 
Northeaet Stb.
1 BEDROOM ON Nortbeait 11th. SS.500. 
3 ROOM ROUSE on North Orexx. M.OOO,
2 BEDROOM, garage, den 14x2S. tt.400.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice 3 bedroom home—1203 Penn
sylvania.

Nice 3 bedroom brick—1609 Tuc
son. H block from college.

5% individual loans on these, with 
no escrow for tax and iosurance. 
No sales commission to pay.

See

J. 0- HU ITT

MEET THE ‘ s e n i o r s
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY

M. E. BURNETT, Owner
Pho. AM 4-8209pan8t"iii,»q8'li _______________ __________" Y fO* aALE by owner-wqulty In 2 bedroom 

home. 1307 Eentucky Way, AM 4-42U 
after $.
2 BEDROOM Ol houea, carpeted through- 
out. SmaU equity. AM MMS^aftcr t  p m .

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
OOpD mCOME—epecloue 2 bedroom. S

Cwvenlent. la n e  kitchen. WUtoa 
"irpeted Uvtng room. RenU for S12S. Real 
.arxaln flO.000.
OWNER LEAVmO—brick trim. S brd-
be

•“•w a#meaa w a a v We IXa 81 laUe w OaO*
room and den. Redwood fanetd back- 
y ^ .  faragt. fl.300 down.
PARERILL—3 bedroom nicely landecap- 

kttAcdce garage, cyclone fenced.
BRICE—near eoUege. L an e  Ilring-dinmc 
room. luxurloue carpeting. Air condition- 
ed. WBiber-dryer connection. Oarage and

lak.a In'^ *** bl OUW axi
FURNISHKD—3 bodroooa. cboleo tocftUoa

»«cUon. CarDort and 8toi%f^ 
FURKISRXD DuPleCX —• chcMc# location.

sarage910.790
b a r g a in —g room, teeludbig utility room. 
$4.000- Low down paymenr

O y fE R —roomy houea on SS x 13d 
adjacent 30 x 13S lot. 

Deelrablq etreet In Coahoma. Tenna if 
neceeean. LTrlc 4-2402.

a p a r t m e n t s . S10.300, part tewn. 701 Nolan, AM 4-7004. 
ouy m town.

ARE YOU JEALOUS?

rhU ti tho lltb  bi 0 sertei o f ipecial Coeden preientattoni recognlx- 
Ing the long and valueo eerviree of tho-e em pm /ei who have been aeio. 
elated with the Company 13 reere or longei Coeden li proud of tta 
ccoree of workere who have contributed Ihetr effort! through to many 
yean  toward Uit eucctee of the Company.*

• • your frtendi have lovelv homett 
We have one that will outdo them. A huxarlmee ^----*----  a,_a______ ... .w ...ve, aMM Will VU8W uirm. A m iff 
den. flrtplact. luxury llTlnc room, dlnlnw 

flfctrtc kitchen with birch cohl*— —  •ini.riE KiKnen wun oircn cabl- 
nete. 2 Carpeted dreamy bedroomi—color- 

flxturem In both ceramic tUe baUis- 
^uble carport, beautiful utility and tew
ing room. AIR CONDITIONEDV Man. thla 
** H  ■» catfUh a-Iyln* In a

chewin’ on n neppermlnt

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

Jimmie 0. Huitt has two jobs and he is doing 
both of them well.

Realtor—409 Main 
Days AM 3-2504—Nights AM 3-3618

Mr. Huitt’s primary job, of course, is as No. 1 
Rexformi

SLAUGHTER
operator at the Rexformer.

Secondly, he is a farmer and a good one. On 
his home place north of town, he farms 105 acres, 
41 of which are in cotton. He does this in his spare 
time with no outside help.

AM 4-SgS2 1308 Oregg AM 4-TMt
$1400 DOWN—pretty 2 bedroom 
near Park Hill.
PREITY 2 bedroom suburban. 
LARGE 6 ROOM house to be 
moved.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Born June 19, 1916, in Carbon, Mr. Huitt moved 
with his family to Big Spring in 1922. He attended 
the schools here.

^RfCK Ol AI9D PRA R O lfC i
LARGE 3 bedroom home near coUeta. 
$2.000 down.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK home on Tale, I
DfthB.

Prior to joining the Cosden organization April' 
1, 1943, he owned and operated a dump truck.

* BRICK-Ewardi Helghtx._ .  . . .

Through a mutual friend, he met vivacious Vera 
McCarty, who lived near Coahoma, The couple was 
married May 22, 1937. They have one son, Kenneth, 
19.

t  B R IC K -E dw ardt H*lgl,«,.
3 BEDROOM AND den—alao 2 bedrooiR 

BlrdweU Lane.
DUPLEX ON South Scurry,
VACANT NOW—3 beitroDm on Main, S1.008 down.
IS FOOT BUSINESS lot on Oregg. 
ACREAGE SOOTH of town. 
l a r g e  l o t  on 11th.
Lift Tour Property With Ue For Quick

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
When not engaged in his many farming duties, 

Mr, Huitt finds pleasure in fishing and hunting.

AM 3-2591 107 West 21st
3 BMroom brick, near completion, lovely 
^ ch en , oarpeted. TUe bath, central heat.

The Huitts attend the Trinity Baptist Church.
™ 'Totid ‘  prtcV'siy.MO.

PARKRiLL—new 3 bfdroom brick. c»f^

c o s

Kted, central heat and air conditioned.
■Wrt. large lot. $1,730 down. M4 month. 

LARGE 1 BEDRCMM on 3 aerts. ebotco 
location 114.300.
REAL BUY—large 3 room, carpeted, gai^ 

1# * It. Utility rpom. Juit Uko now, 
total $10,730.

**y*t». Waahlngton Placo.$1750.
^ W  1 bedroom brick, carpeted, wlr# 

$1,000 down, no cloelng fee.
NEW 3 bedroom. $1,000 down. $S0 month. 
In Coahoma.
3 BEDROOM brie* trim. $1,100 down, $S7 monUi.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 baths, fire
place, 1$ X 30 kll«hen-den. 1 acre, water 
* 2 M  pool $21,000. AM

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P 0 8 A T I O N

..........................................................

I BE D RT O M ROME, well locator Low 
oqnfty. Ol loan. Call AM 1-1120.

EXTRA SPECIAL

PRODUCERS O  CUSTOM REFINERS O  MARKETERS

Vacant now—3 bedroom house on 
corner lot. $looo down for quick 
sale.

Big Spring

HO'

w
M IS

•  Fimi

REAL ESTJ
BOUSES FOl

Novo C
“ Tho Bobm 

Dial AM 3-2 
BKICK- 3 Badn 

^NEAR COLLBC 
rooms, duet al 
■hhigle roof. tU 
PARKBILL- El 
lovely kltehan. 
down.
LARGE 4 Roon 

large kitchen, *
b e a u t i f u l  3
batfial aU electrl 
drapea, patio. 
|hM Y 2 Bedroc 
BPAaOUS New 
ed. 3 coramle 
den to patio, w 
port. Oood sraU 
•top LOCATIO 
home, large di 
fenced yard, t 
OOUAD HIGH 
3 Bedroomi, la 
tUo fenced, ei 
BRICK 3 Bed
MTge kitchen i 
and range, nt
fenced yard, d 

: T R IM -BRICK _____
kitchen, garage.

SOCIA
STARTS
FINANC

Beglni when
rental property. 
S41.500 value tl 
IM.3W CASH—< 
You bo Uio lai 
banker.

GEORC

Rea] 
Days: AM 3-

EXTRA NICK : 
fenced backyari 
balance $30.00 
2 ACRES 3 b< 
of good water, 
balance $10$ p

A. M
At Side

3 BEDROOM.
attached caragi

748$. l » lAM 4-741
2 BEDROOM 
ter well, ean 1 
aan. AM 4-S17
S1.200 WILL I 
homo. See 111 
4-S314.
WILL TRADE 
In Big Spring.
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HOW ARD COUNTY FARM ASSOCIATION
207 Northeast 2nd 

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE:
WE ARE THE DEALERS FOR 

MISSION  BRAND AGRICULTURE 
'  CHEM ICALS

No. 1 For Quality, Service DependabiUtyl 
•  Iiuecttddes •  FerttUzera

•  FuRglddM •  Salphnrt •  Herbicides
 ̂  ̂ • JAMES FRYAR, M r.

' ~  "Service U Our Mission"
DIAL AM 4-2616

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALK

Nova Dean Rhoads
“ The ReoM M Better Lletlngi”

Dial AM Ĵ 2450 800 Laneastsr
BRICK- S Bedroom, don. 11.000 down. 
MXAR COUJBQK- L a n o  brick. 3 bad- 
raoms. duet alr-baat. bardwood noera, 
ablncle roof, tile lence. 03.000 down. 
PARKBILI.- Xxtra nice S room borne, 
lovely klteben. ample eablneta. 13.300 
down.
LAROK 4 Room Brick- 3 full bathe, den, 
nreplaoe, eunnoreb. lake IraM. 
WASHOIOTON- 3 Bedroom, pine den. nice 
I v c e  kitchen, walk-ln eloeeli. 310.000. 
BEAUnPUL 3 Bedroom home, 3 lovely 
bathe. aU electric kitchen, pine den. carpet, 
drapee, patio, fenced yard. Take trade. 
NEW. 3 Bedroom to move- W.OOO. 
8PACIOUB New 3 bedroom brick, carpet
ed. 3 eeramlo batba, eleetiic kitchen, 
den to p ^ .  wolk-ln eloseta. double car
port. Good water waU. $16,000.
TOP LOCATION — Pretty 3 bedroom 
borne, larte den, earpeU drapes, lovely 
fenced yard. $3,300 diwn.
GOLIAD HIOB—Lovtly carpeted, boms. I 3 Bedroomi, larte ZRchen^lso combined. 
tUa fenced, carport. FBA—313.000. 
BRICK 3 Bedroomi. 2 ceramic bathi. 
larta kitchen natural pine, electric oven 

range, utllllv and atoraze roomi.
larga
and
fenced yard, double garage. $19,000. 
BRICK TRIM—3 bedroom, large dan ana 
kitchen, garage, fenced yard. $1.300 down.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
STARTS AT AGE 65— 
FINANCIAL SECURITY

Begins when you buy tbli home and 
rental property. $350 monthly Income from 
$41,300 value that owner lay i SELL for 
&.S00 CASH-OR tw .ooo-tb  paid In cash. 
You be the landlord and we will be tbs 
banker.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

Realtor—409 Main 
Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616

EXTRA NICE $ bedroom bouse and baUi. 
fenced backyard, pries S4.000. $1,000 esab, 
balance $30.00 month.
3 ACRES 3 bedroom borne, ^ e .  plenty 
c l good water, price 311.300. 13,300 cash, 
balance $10$ par month.

A- M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim, fenced yard, 
aitaehed garaga, corrMr lot. $2,000 equity. 
AM 4-748$. I W  East $Ui. _______
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central haat, wa
ter well, ean be moved. Located In For- 
aan. AM 44170.
$1,300 WILL BUT equity to 3 bedroom 
home. See U U  Mulberry, or call AM 
4-4334.
WILL TRADB borne In Lubbock for 
In Big Spring. CaU AM 4-$S<4.

MOVING TO NEW 
LOCATION

To Have Greater Facilities 
To Serve You Best And With 

Maximum Efficiency 
My Own Office Will Be Closed 

Until Aug.25th 
Meanwhile—

Call or See
Mrs. L. B. (Juanita) Conway 

620 SUte AM 4-2244
She Is Courteous k  Efficient

TOT STALCUP 
NEW ADDRESS WILL BE 

806 W. 18lh St.
For The 

FOXY Buyer!
Penniylvanla U the slreol . . . Tour 
name plate will look food on tbli 3 bed
room, 1 bath borne. Plumbed for aulo- 
maUe waiber. wired for 230. Telephone 
lacks all ever the place. A charming 
bouaa Uial nsedi only a liberal down pay
ment and your pretence.

A LOT FOR A LITTLE ., 212,500

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

Realtor—409 Main 
Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616
ROME IN DaUas for tala or will trade 
for Big Spring property. AM 3-3S44.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2661
$1.30$ DOWN, large 1 bedroom. A real 
buy.
V U T  LARGE 3 bedroom house $11,300. 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ouUlde city. $2,000 
$ BEDROOM $0030. $1730 Devre.
VERT PRETTY 3 bedroom brick, central 
beau air conditioning. $1,000 down, bal
ance monthly.
LARGE 3 ROOM prewar. $1,300 dovre.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-tt44

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 
PREWAR- 3 Bedroom near Ea«t Ward, 
plus extra lot. Bargain at $4.300-Termi. 
NICE 1 B«Broom on 11th Place. Duct-air, 
hardwood floori. detached garage. Only 
H.930. FRA.
OWNER LEAVINO- Kennebec Hti.. spe
cious 2 bedroom on 130x123 lot, hsrdwood 
floors. 330 wiring. $03 month, OI loan, 
bargain at $10,000
EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom-attached tarate. 
hardwood floors, nice cloeels. nesr shop- 
^In  ̂ center end schools. $03 month, $3,500
VACASIfT ’̂ NOW- Bpsclous new 3 bedroom 
brick, on comer lot. 3 ceramic baths, 
ducl-alr. central heat, buie doublt ga
rage. only $13,730. Near all schools, take 
trade-in.
LOVELY 3 Bedroom, den. brick, peved 
comer, carpet, draped. 13 closets, bulll-ln 
refrtgeratoe. tile fsnee.
Smail bouse in trade. $24.500-RE8TRICT- 
ED ___________

EDWARDS HEIOHT8. beeottful brick, 
large living room, dining room, glassed 
In sun porch. KItchen-dsn comblnaUon. 
3 bedrooms. 1 bathrooms. 100 foot lot, 
fencod-landiraped. doubis gsrtg t, guest 
houss. Call tor appointment.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

AM 3-2450
ARE YOUR

RENTAL SLIPS SHOWING?
Do Soreelblng About R! You will like 
thia 1 bedroom cw vm lenl home At
tached tarage complelaly sheet-rocked all 
ready to becomt a dantUr den. Just 3 
blocki from New Junior High—

Yours For— $10,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor-409 Main 

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616
LOTS FOR SALE AS

FOR SALE
Large Lots 

56’ X 140’

Water, Gas, Telephone, 
Electricity 
Available.

Located In
SETTLES HEIGHTS ADDITION

For Further Information 
Call

S. P. JONES
AM 443S1 or AM 1-2191

WE LIKE OUR WORK  

Help keep ae b u y . Wea’t yoa? 

If you’re selllog yo«r heme—

LIST WITH US 

OUR ABIL ITY  

W ILL MERIT YOUR  

CONFIDENCE »

GEORGE ELLIOTT 

CO.
Realtor—409 Mala 

Days AM ^2504 

Nights AM S-S616

L O A N S
Made Oa Deer Rifles— 
Shotgnu k  Rcvolvera.

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE A3
ONE CEMETERY lot — Trinity Park — 
placet for 4. 23$ Garden of Bbaroo. Write 
Herman Madewell. Routt L KnoU. Tazaa.
LARGE LOT bi Park View Addition. Bar
gain. Call Jack Klmblt. Herald Office.
WELL LOCATED level lota near naw Jun
ior High School-for aaia. Some terms. AM 
4-4353.
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

G.I. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 BoHit Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Doposit 

$350.00 Mo v m  Y ou In

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM  4-7950
Fiald Salos Offico

See JACK SHAFFER, Representotiye
2101 Alabama Phono A M  4-7376

RENTALS

GI FARM
Rave farm large enough for four ori. 
Rave three ready, need some more, quick, 
before other appUcant'i paper run out. 
If you want to tell anything you have, 
tell me. r u  get the lob done.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Va minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254' AM 3-2843
79 Acres—25 Cultivation

Trade or eale: $ mUee east o f Ban An. 
gelo on 4-lant Hwy. $7. 3 bedroom ma
sonry home, double garage, 1 owells, 
34zM rock bam, cellar, tractor and 
equipment. Improvements can't be re

laced for the price. Transferring to 
ebb.

T. X. Deveoport
___ Rl, 2, Miles, Texas___________

Pli
W:

SCURRY CGUNTY
200 Acres near Ira. i n  acres In eultlva- 
Uon. balance river land. Good graas. 
Fair house, all fenced sheep proof, zood 
bsras. price $33 per acre, t« mlnerale. 
1 producing well on place pays 019 00 per 
month royalty for the '4. Will OI lor 
iS.OOO. No phone calls, please.
At aids Door 1010 Orezg Res. 1501 Main

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WILL PAY 04.300 casta lor best buy In 
2 bedroom home with eaet or south 
freotags. South part of town, d ost hi 
or on busline, write Box B-OlO Care of 
Herald.
WANT TO buy equity In FHA or OI 
houae. Must be worth tho money. Call 
AM 4-7333 during day. AM 4-0344 after 0.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
HICB LARGE air CMidUlonad bodroom 
for tentleman. CloM In. 704 Jobn*on.
B1:DRCX>M w it h  pnrata bath and tn- 
trance. 600 Nolan.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
vele ouUlde entrance. Apply 130U Lan
caster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rales. Downtown Mo
ist on $7, ‘ s block north of Highway 10.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
vsle entrance. Half bath. IMl Johnson.
LARGE BEDROGM near business dlilrtct 
Private entrance. Oentleman. 303 Johnaon, 
AM 4-3923.
AIR* CGNDrriGNED bedrooms with prl- 
vats outsids entrance. Next to bath. Lo
cated 303 Johnson. AM 4-2833.
BEDRGGM AND light housekseplng rooms 
Right In town. 06.00-^.00 per week. 200 
Scurry, by White's Store.
AIR CONDITIGNED bedrooms. 1K4 Scur
ry. AM 4-6075.
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL. We have sev- 
eral rooms svallsble. Weekly rate 910.30 
Private bath, maid service. "Better 
Piece to Live." AM 4-322L 3rd at Run 
nets
BEDROOM WITH prtvita entrance and 
adjoining bath. Apply 600 OoUad or 400 
Main.
ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nlca clean rocoit. 
611 Runnels. AM 4-4209.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
AIR CONDITtONED, utlllltes paid, nicely 
furnished 2 rooms Private bath. Close 
In. 310 Lancaster. AM 4-3130.
POR RENT, nleoty furnished 4 room 
apartment. Clost In. Carpeted. Adults 
only. AM 4-6994 or AM 4-40^.
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apartment. 
1007 Main. Bultabla for adults.
3 LARGE ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, water paid, children ac
cepted, 418 Dallas. AM 4-3797.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. Bills 
paid. Two miles west on U. S. 00, 3404 
West Highway 90. E. I. Tats.
ONE. TWO and threa room fumisbed 
apartments. All prlvats. utilities osld. air 
condltlenad. Xing Apartmanta. 304 John
son.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

NICELY FURNISHED 3 roona eottaco In 
good location. AM 4-0900 or AM 4«9fT.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houao, wacant 
Monday. No children or peti. Located 
3oeVk Waet 30th. AU 4-4t39.
3 ROOM AND batb furalsbtd bousey AM 
4-4S14 or 1403 Weal 2nd for U r.
SMALL 2 ROOM fumlabod bouao. all 
bills paid. 009 West 7th.
0 ROOM BOUSE, partly furelshtd. Le- 
catsd 101 Johnson, pick up key at 709 
Main. OaU AM 4-4m  or AM 44097.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout# 214 LorU- 
la. AM 4-2960.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
apartments and btdrooma. Bills paid. AM 
4-9134. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
Mzr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or
monthly ratee. Howard House Hotsl. 3rd 
and Runnels. _________________________
3-ROOM AND 2-room fumlabod apart- 
menta. Apply Elm Courts. 1231 West 3rd. 
AM 4-3417.
1 ROOM FURNISHED epartment near 
Alrbaae. 3 bUU paid. AM 4-30U or AU 
4-4011.
FURNnHXD APARTMENTS. 3 roonu and 
bath. All bills paid. 113.30 per week. 
Ditl AM 3-3313.__________________________
TWO ROOM fumisbed apartments. Private 
batb. frlgtdalre cloet tai Bills paid. $7.00- 
99 30 week. Cab AM 4-33S3. 008 Main,
UNFURhrtSHED AFTS. B4
4<b ROOM UfrPURNISHBto duplex. Oa- 
n y .^ e g y ia ia s  srlvsia. Apply IMS Mato.

3 ROOM AND batb unfuralabad bouaa tor 
rent. SOS Abilene etreet, or Inquire 112 
Mesquite.
UNFURNISRED 4 R 003U  and bath, IS04 
East 13tta. $47.30 month. XX 9-41IS.
NICE 3 ROOM houss and eallar to small 
family. m.OO month. Apply 1406 East 
15th.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse: aleo. 3 
or 3 apartments. J. W. Elrod, ISOO Mato.
AM 4-7104.
MISC. FOR RENT i n
O A M Trailer court. 00.00 week, all bills 
paid. 609 Ban Jacinto St.

ANNDUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO 8PRINO Lodge Be 
1340. Stated Meeting 1st aitd 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

J C. Douglass, Jr. W.M. 
O. O. Hughaa, Bee.

STATED COBTOCATIOB 
Big Spring Chapter He. 
170 B A.M every 3rd ‘ntort- 
day. 1:00 p.m School of 
Instmetlao every Friday.

J. B. Langston. HJF. . 
Ervin DanleL Sec.

STATED MXXTIBO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 590 A.F. 
and A M. tvery 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nlgbii, 4:00 p.m.

J. D. Thompson,' W.M. 
Ervin Daniel, Bee.

KNIOHTS OP P Y T H I A S .  
Frontier Lodge No. 41. Meet
ing every Tuesday, 1:00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrana 
CbanctUor commander

STATED CONCLAVE BIX 
Spring Oommandery No. 31 
K. T., Monday. Sept, t, 
7:3B p.m.J a. snutopu. a. o.

Ladd Bmlth. Rso.
SPECIAL NOTICES C2
I WILL not ba responslbls tor any bills 
made by any one other than myself. 
O. A. Lofltn.
COUPLE WOULD like to adopt ehlld 
from divorced or unwed mottaer. Write 
Box B-814 Care at Herald.
NOW IS the time to trade for an ‘Almost 
Too New To Be True' 193$ Chevrolet with 
sir condttlonrr. Up to 30 months to pay. 
You CAN trade with Tidwell Chevrolet, 
1301 East 4th.
MATERNITY HOME Voluntters of Amer
ica. bomt for unwed xlris. Low rates. 
Write or phone collect—Velunteera of 
America, Port Worth. Texas. Ptaona ED  
Uon 6-2367

LOST k  FOUND C4
REWARD-LOST at Uoea Creek Lake. 
Wednesday, pair of J. C. Biggins skle. 
AM 4-2673.

BUSINESS DP.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Grocery store, second hand store, 
living quarters. Sell or trade for 
home, auto or truck.

1306 East 3rd 
AM 4-7515 or AM 4-6129

WASHATXRIA. WELL established. Ex
cellent location Msviay machines. Rental 
and laundry service. Large building — 
$33 month rent. Ovmer selling becauso of 
other Interests. Priced for outek sale. 
Call or write Floyd Clark. 3-Pomts Wtasta- 
aterla, 241 West Water Street, KerrvtUc, 
Texas. CL 7-6192 or CL 7-7013.
CLUB CAFE—Beer license—Lease—Oood 
fixtures. WlU sell rea.soneble. 01.000 — 
Some terms or tradt. Jim Pelroff. 207 
East Third Street. Big Spring. Texas
ZORA'S CAFE with beer permit, boln 
good busint 
AM 4-9374
good business. SIckueu-wUl sacrifice. Dtal

FOR BALE or lee.-.e. service station doing 
good business. Call AM 4-9200.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P b o to g r ^ t  for 
any occasion. W eddings-Parilei—Children. 
AM 4-2439 — AM 4-6330.

GOOD FOR $1.00 • 
SERVICE CALL

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day k  Night

TV RADIO LAB ‘
603 E. 3rd AM 4-8873
TOP BOIL and fill sand—$3. load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2008 after 0 pm .

CERAMIC TILE 
CONTRACTORS 

Specialists In—
Q  Remodeling ^  Drtlnboarda

•  Bathrooms •  Patios 
Pres Estimates—^1 Work 

Ouaraoued
JOHNSON TILE CO.

AM 4-.')448
CALL MILLER'S for professionally cltan- 
ed rugs and upholstery. Free eettanatei. 
Dial AM 4-4600
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fill sand, sood 
black top soil, barnyard fertiliser, sand 
and graval delivered. Call EX 9-4137.

VIGAR 'S TV
And Radio Serilcs

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOP SANDY soli $5 00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard ItriUlscr. Dtal AM 3-3030. Floyd 
Stalham.
WATKINS PRODUCTS—Call at 1004 South 
Oragg and Sava Money I Fret dallverT. 
Dtal AM 4-S683.
H C McPh e r s o n  Pumping Service 
Septic tanka, wash racks. 1403 Scurry 
AM 4-0313: nlghU, AM 4.8007
TOP SOIL and callchs RotoUUer. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-2788.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING '

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
BLDG. SPEQALIST E2
HOUSES l e v e l l e d  and blocked, foun- 
daltama and cement floors poured. All 
types boms rtpalr. Work Ouaranteed 
AM -------44890.______________
EXTERMINATOM E$
ROACHES! CALL Soutbwwtarn A-ane 
Tarmtta Control. Complata pest aentrol

vlca. Wort fullysfrvlcs
m in . «sr*' tad. Maak

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MILLER Tba KUlw-Ouarantaad 
Past Control Sanrlea. Praa Eithnata. Com- 
marclal and raatdaatlaL AM 4-4800.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOL8TXRIBO — Rcaaonablt 
prices. Prea pickup and daUvary. O. A. 
PriM'a Upholatcry, 204 East 7th.
PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTTNO and paper hanfUtf, aaU 
D. M. MUler. 31S Dlzla. AM 44493.

EMPLDYMENT
HELP WANTED. MrU FI
$400 00 MONTH PLUS BOBUS. Salat and 
homa aamoa, aga 23-40. marrlad. ear. 
Writa qualUieatlons. background, axpari- 
anca, etc. Box B417, oara of Haralo.
9S7.30 GUARANTEE — Dua to transfer, 
larga National Company baa opening tor 
retaU route man. aga 21-43, married, car,
Rermanant. Ratlremant and boapttal beoe- 

ta. $$7.S0 guarantea If you quality. .Per- 
■onal totarvTew only. Wactward Ho Motal. 
Tuesday through Friday, 24  p.m., Mr. 
Wood. •

CARPENTERS
W ANTED

18 Months job at Del Rio. 
Carpenters S2.87V4 hour; 

helpers $1.37 Vi hour. 
Contact—

SOUTHW EST ' 
BUILDERS 

Del Rio, Texas
CAR DRIVERS wanted. Apply to parson. 
City cab  Company. 201 Scurry._________
CAB DRIVERS wanled—must have sUy 
pannK. Apply Greyhound Bua Depot
MECHANIC WANTED—Ford or Maraury 
txpariance preferred. Stoady lob. W ues 
determined by your ability. Tarbox-Ooa- 
latt.
HELP WANTED. Femaln Ft
WHITE LADY for klteben work and an 
expertanead waltraaa. 2000 South Gragg. 
Apply to parson.
NEED ONE lady for Ugbt deUvary: 2 or 
3 ladles for tslepbona work in thtlr boms. 
See Fleda Harris. Crawford HoteL room
207.
NEED lUfPXRIXNCXD drug and eoama- 
tte Clark also fountain help. Apply Walk
er's Pharmacy, corner Main and Second.

WE HAVE
FOLLOWING OPENINGS

STENOGRAPHER—Experienced— 
20-45—Light dictaUon — Heavy 
typing.

TEMPORARY STENOGRAPHER 
—2 Openings — Experienced— 
20-40—Light dictation — Heavy 
typing.

Please Apply—
Reception Room 

Cosden Petroleum Corp.,
1st Floor Petroleum Bldg, 

or
Texas Employment 

Commission— 213 W. 3rd

Not Mored Yet—

But Moving Soon!
Big Spring IroH ft Metal C*. b  Expendbg Ha' RBilBesa And 
WUI StMB Ba M ovbg Ta A BIGGER aad MORE MODERN Plaat

DUR NEW  LOCATION W ILL BE 

OFF H IGHW AY 80 W E ST -^ U ST  BEHIND  

COCA COLA PLANT  

302 A N N A  ETREET

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Spriag, Texas

1507 W. Srd Dial AM 4-M71

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Borraw Tear Maaay Fraaa 

Header Ageacy

CaaveatlOBal LaaBa—
86 Teara.

F .H .A .-U  Taan 
WB GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICE

IlttOBOIIM

$64 Scarry AM 4-6266

W O M AN 'S COLUMN J

CONVALESCENT HOME—Baady DOW-aU 
ozaa. Expariancad nuntnc Mr*. U U  Itato, 
AM OAtM. Ruby Vaughn.

BEAUTY SHOPS it

SPECIAL
Back-to-school cold wave ....$7.50

VANITY BEAUTY SHOP
AM 4-4421 801 West 3rd

LUZIER'S FIBX Cosmatloa, AM 4-niS  
ISO East 17tb. Odataa Morrla.

CHILD CABE
BABY srm N O . Your boms. 
Orsbam. AM 4-6247.

Jasalt

BABY SIT your boma-day or night. CaU 
AM 3-390S anytime. .______
CHILD CARE—special weakly ratss. M n. 
Scott. AM 3-2363.
WILL BABY Sit—Your home or 
Hour-day-wtek-month. AM 4-37tt.
WILL KEEP children to my bom a-any- 
lima. Dial AM , 4-1304.__________________
PORX8YTH NURSERY — Special ratee 
working nvothere. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-3302.
WILL DO batby elttlng to your home. 
AM 44013.

WOMEN OVER 30 needing work, answer 
this, giving age. background, and train
ing experience, if any. Writa Box B413, 
care of Herald.
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nuraery ooen Mon
day through Saturday, 706Vk Nolan. AM 
4-7903.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-3000.
IRGNINO WANTED Dial AM 4-2931.
IRONINO WANTED—2008 Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-2103.
IRONINO WANTED 300 Scurry. 
AM 4-796S. WUl pick up-___________

Dial

SEWING Jl
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing. 901 North Oregg. AM V3M7.
MRS ‘DOC WOODS aswiBg. tOt Nolaa. 
Dial AM 3-2010.
DO SEWING and alterations. Til Runnels. 
AM 44113. Mrs. Cburchwell. ___________

FARMER 5 CDLUM N

$600 M ONTH  &H 
MORE AS YdU  

LEARN
RAPID PROMOTION TO SU
PERVISOR-SALES MANAG
ER POSSIBLE. WE TRAIN 
YOU. This is a national firm 
—the original and largest in 
its field—which has swept 
the country in the last 10 
years. We want more men 
who are dlssaUsfied w i t h  
present low incline and want 
to make more money. Sales 
experience helpful but not 
necessary. Must be willing to 
work and learn. For confi
dential appointment

CALL
A M  3-3641

VACATION TIME . la btra. T'aka 18 la 
tba most popular car in America. Tha 
‘Almost Too New To Ba Tnio' 1938 Chsv- 
rolet. Up to 38 months lo pay. You CAN 
trade wlUi TIdweU Chevrolet. 1501 Eaat 
4ib
HOWARD COUNTY Farm Aseoclatlon. 307
«orthaaat 2nd. Your daaler for Mlailoo 

rand Agriculture Cbamicals. _______
ALL METAL horse trailer. Saddle oom- 
partmenl, eicellent tires. Bargain 8300. 
Monarch MoCors, SOI East 4tb.

M ERCHANDISt
BUaDING MATERIALS LI

OOOD OPENINOS—Sell Rawleigh House
hold Products in Big Spring or Howard 
County, Start at onea. Oet more parti
culars. Bee 1 ^ .  Mary Williams. Mute 
No 3. Sweetwater or write Rawleixh's 
D ^ .  TU-970-2M. Memphis, Tennessee.
POSITION WANTED. F. F$
I WILL do typtng to my bom*. 
4-7030.

Can AM

PRACTICAL N U IU m a -  boon 
rlane*, can Igavt town—or ban 
Call AH 1 « 1 3 .  407 Donlay.

ttal expo- 
T altllnt.

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
DON'T BE handicapped! Finish high 
school or grads school rapidly through 
homa study. Latest tsxts, study guides 
furnlabed. Over O.OOt g ^ u a ta s  hi 1957 
alone. Our lis t  year niartartd not for 
profit. Write for free booklet.

A M E R IC A N  
SCHOOL •

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texa.$

PHONE SH 4-4125
F IN A N O A L H
PERSONAL LOANS HI

BORROW
THE MODERN WAY-

, $50 or Less in 5 Minuses
Signature, Furniture, 

Appliance Loans—$1()-$100 
FIRST nNANCE CO. 

103 East 2nd

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

$1.95 
$5.25 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 

$670  
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

1.5 Lb. Asphalt Felt.
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Ix)ck Composition
Shingles..................
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarnl 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs
24x14 2-Light Win. 
dow Units .................
4x8 A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

OFFICE SUPPLIES U A

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI $4612

SAVE $$$$
Outside Houae Paint. Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 White P lm  ....................  $5 48
lx8’a-106 Siding. Sq. Ft......... 12He
215 Ib. Composition Roofing ..$6 95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ....................  $14 96
2x4 S $7-96
2x6’a ............................................$6.00
r o ”  dooTi ................................. $3.7$
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal...........................  ................  $3 50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ....$1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors .............  $6.95

Rent Floor Sandere—PoUsbors 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1(M)9 E. 4(h Dial AM $-2531

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS

Secure your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-Nlsbt and Advanced Classes 
Call or Write

BETTE B SCHOOL of BEAUTY
lU -llT  Eaet WaU, MO 34S33 

MkHaod. Teiaa

i i v 's  r*r:T.s. e t c . L3
AKC kKOISTERFD Orrman Shepherd 
puppies lor sale. Sre at 1707 Purdue alter 
4 p.m. ____ ______
HEOISTERED AKC German Shephard 
pup. 6 weeks old. See at 700 East 16th.
»AM ESE KITTENS for sale. CaU AM 
4-7001.
REASONABLE — AKC Oerman Boxers 
Terms 202 Madison. AM 3 .79t9
1 REOISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupsi pet 
sqtilri-el monksy. See -si 1311 weet 2nd.
BOSTON SCKEWTAIL pupplea PuU blaad 
stack. 000 South Ith, Lamesa. T e iu . 
Pbooa 303S.

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

MOO DOWN 
Only 91.10 Per Week 

4 MODELS — 4 COLORS

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 East 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Bny SeB aad Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop *>

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Rebuilt • MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty. $9.95 
down. $7.14 month.
1 -9  Cu. Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
down, $7.00 month.
1—Good SERVEL Refrigerator for 
your lake cabin or rent house $30.00 
1—BENDIX Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use. Guar
anteed ............................... . $89.95
1—Console-type Ironer. Good con
dition ........................... .........  $59.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Doem 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 526$

CARPET
We’re Goaing Out 

On Carpet!

$10.95 Carpet u  low as $4.95

$5.95 Carpet as low as $3.95 
Viscose and Cotton '

We have 7 Chrome and Wrought 
Iron Dinette Suites that we rfiust 
SScriflce because we need more 
room!

We'have H dozen Bedroom Suites 
and H dozen Living Room Suites 

THAT MUST GO I

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

UJkejoJLs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd

AM 4-5723 AM 4-2505
iT  PORTABLE Wssttllthouss TV
with stand. Lata than 1 ytar old. 979 93. 
BUI Wright. ahcrwln-WIIllAms Company. 
AM 3-3001. Afttr 7. AM 3-2S63___________
UgED PURNrrURB and appllancss. Buv- 
Ball-Trads. Waal Bid# Trading PoaU 3464 
Wait Highway 90
REBUILT VACUUM .CLEAHXRB. all 
makaa and modtla. priced from 113.90. 
One year guarantea. aervtct and parte 
for all maket-bags, baits, hoect. ele. Kirhv 
Vacuum Cleaner Company, 1407 Oregg 
gtreei. Phone AM > 3134.

AUTOMOBILE 
SEAT COVERS

Flbree ..............................  $17 95
Plastic ............................... $19.95 up

(Free Installation)

6.70 X IS DAVIS nylon black tube
type tire ..............................  $15.95*
6.70 x 15 DAVIS Wearwell black
tube type .............................  $12.45*
7.50 X 14 DAVIS safety sentry ny
lon. Black tubeless type .. $^.91*

*Plue Tax and old Rerappabla Tlra
EVERY DAVIS TIRE 

Carries A Tread Life Guarantee!
Ironriad protecUon Uiat never explrri 
wbUe there's tread on your tires.

We Buy And Trade 
For Firearms

We Invite Your Inspection Of Our 
Hunting And Fishing 

Supplies

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6341

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
With No Down Payment 

36 Months To Pay 
Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

SEE US TODAY 1

NABORS PA IN T  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Summer Specials
COMPLETE 
K ITCHEN  _

Consi.sting
of

Mono! Cabinet Sink, Refrigerator, 
Electric Rangette, and Wall Units. 
Ideal for cabin or apartment. 
EXCELLENT VALUE AT . . .  $200 

also '
DUMONT 21’ ’ table model TV. 
Very good condition. Only $ 69.95

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
Mahogany Flxtension Table with
Heat Pads Only  ..................$29.50
Baby Mattresses ....................  $9.95
Unfinished Bookcases and Chest of 
Drawers

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg AM 4-5931

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

O N LY$14995
PUTS

SIKVICI

%-Ton  
110 Volt

WHILE THEY LAST
EXTRA W IRING UNNECESSARY  
PLUGS INTO REGULAR OUTLET

H ilbu rn 's Appliance
304 Gr«gs DUI AM 4-5351

JIM 'S
PAW N SHOP

•  ̂ #
Llcensed-Boncled-I hsurtd

LARGE STOCK—Ftehlag ftsp- 
pUea. Gnaa. Camcraa, Jewelry. 
Releadlag SappHes. Raser Paiia, 
Gaesinlth. Watch Repair.

AM  4-4111 106 Main

M E R C H A N D I S E L

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
EXTRA CTean Refrigerator.
9 ft.......................................... $124 95
3 Piece Walnut Bedroom
Suite ..................................... $124 95
MAVTAG Wringer Type Washer.
Peffect condition ................  $49.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
Good condition ....................  $79.95
Miscellaneous Chain and Tables.
Starting at ..............................  $3.00
' S&H GREEN STAMPS

MERCHANDISE

Good Housekeeplr̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson________ Dial AM 4-2633

OUR SPECIALS 
Used 2-Pieco Living Room Suite. 
Practically new. Reg. $229.50.
NOW .................................... ■- $169.80
7 Pc. Living Room Group. Regu-
lar $249.50. NOW ............. $189.50
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg.
$249.50. NOW ........................ $189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette ...$99.50 
Used Couch In good
condition .............................  $ 24.$i
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem
styling ....................................  $69.95
Sofa B e d ....................... e........ $14.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95
Couch. Good conidtion......... $19.95
Den Couch. Reg. $69.96.
NOW ................................  $ 96.96
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o  Main___________ Dtal AM4ft$M

S P E C I A L S
3 ROOM GROUP

Including—
•  Living Room Suite
•  Bedroom Suite, Mattress a n d  

Box Spring
•  5 Piece Dinette
•  Large Refrigerator
•  Gas Range

ONLY

$598.00
$15.00 DoTvn

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

T V  SPECIALS
21 Inch G.E. Table Model TV. 
Mahogony finish with stand $62.50 
21 Inch Airline Con.sole TV.
Blonde finish. Real nice $55.00
21 Inch Silvertone Console TV.
A ^autiful set ....................  $69.95

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

B A R G A I N S

USED SIMMONS RIdtxbed 
Uivd FIRESTONE 31 In TV ,
NEW Apartmmit Hxnf«
USED 2 Pc. Living Room Sutlq 
USED 3 Pc Bc(Troom_ Suit*
USED WE8TINOHOUSE

Rvfrigvrxtor 
Bl

ALMOST NEW PHILO
NEW Bookext* bod-t drrutr

8 8*9(1 
. 8M80 
« N  .90 
1 34 SO 
8 34 30
I 4*90
98*90

*18*80 
8 1*90

Rvfrlgvrxior
USED DETROIT JEWEL RtngO

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 4-8231
YOURS TO vnloy. If you m ploy OlkM 
wxtvr-civxr Imoitum coiling. Ends wsx- 
tnf. Big Spring Hsrdwsrs. ____________

Shop Early For These
1— Gpod Refrigerator $ 69.95
2— Repossessed ABC Automatic

Washers. Reg. $369 95 
NOW ..............................  $22995

4-4000 CFM Coolers .........$ 89 95
2—5500 CFM WHITE Coolers. Reg.

$199 95. NOW .......  $159.95
1-17 In. OLYMPIC TV. Reg.

$149 95. NOW ................  $ 89.95
1—21 In. OLYMPIC Repossessed 

TV. Reg. $199 95. Now . $ 99.95

WHITE'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L6

203 S c u r ry

-  SEWING MACHINES
For A Limited Time 

New Automatic—Complete

Portable $99.50
Makes buttonholes, sews on but- 
tons, blind ztitch, appliques and 
huniireds of other designs automat
ically without attachments.
Also in cabinets of your choice, y 
Tehns if desired.

As low as $5:00 down 
Good trade in Singers as low 

as $24.95
Repair any and all makes. All 
machines and repairs guaranteed.

J. M. LEE 
Sewing Machines

1600 State
POK BALE—* fool Lm osM  nfrirtrator, 
*M. 1407 acttlM Btreat.

Used.
But

Not
Abused

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Clean. In good condition —  $89.96 
BENDIX Ecooomat automatic 
washer. Excellent condition $39.93 
Good 2-door Combination Refrig
erator-Freezer. 12’ . Good and 
clean $66.50

C O O K  
Applionca Co.

400 Biwt 3rd AM 4-T47D
USED SPECIALS

1 -$ 1 "  WESTINQHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Good condition . .$89.50 
1—MAYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er with aluminium tub. E xc^ en t
condition ...............................  $87.50
1—16’ ’ SAVAGE Push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel-
lent condition ........................ $17.98
1—WHIRLPOOL Antomatie Wash
er. Good condition ................  $128

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Toar Friendly Hardware*
20$ Runnela Dial AM 44221
PIANOS L8

PIANO $140
*8 c m  Ompp*. MRMr J M u m  «8 iKh.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Flan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44201
ORGANS LT

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGAN!

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 44732
SPORTING GOODS 1,8
ALMOST NEW 8 fool Pram. tulDkblo for 
ftfttl or amall motor, with ear top com er 
160 00 Also. 1991 D o^ e  »l 1100 South 

after 9.Monticello, AM

Call
T REPAIR Shop. Snvder 
AM 4*7p»7 or A li 449H.

MISCELLANEOUS L it
DO CARPET treffls lonM ewiM fain* 
Rtmovo II)rm with tMV to uio BIuo 
I.iiitr* Big Spring Hardware.
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y L14
WANT TO buy—Atlxtato motor Mootor. 
AM 4S*88 afttr 8 pm .
WANT TO buy gocil ufod rant* aook 
ilova AM 4 - ^  or AM 4-*3S*._________

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
I.IEN BOLDER wtll aacrinco-iysy Plv- 
mouth Cuatom 3-door Suburban. Auto- 
matte tranamtiaton. ndte, taeatar. for 
bMt prtro oblalnabla. 8«a Dovlo Doan. 
204 Goliad or 1002 Stadium aftar 8.
l*sa DaSOTO 4-DOOR irtlan Radio, baat- 
vr. automatic tranamtiaton. Wtll aaerUtro 
for hrmadlala tala. WUl arrapt troda ar 
arranga tarmi. 8aa at 304 Ooltad. or 
Laon Bhradar. 1704 Purdua nftar A
1*51 FORD SEDAN. M uit'  aaertflc* for 
Immadlata aaia *00 Eaat 13th.

WE HAVE~MOVED
AC!ROSS THE STREET

’56 FORD Mainllner 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater ...................... $650

’51 CADILLAC 4-door. R ado, heat
er, air conditioned. Gean .. $898

'53 WILLYS 4-door. Nice . . .  $338

'53 FORD Customline 4-door. Radio 
and heater ..............................  $250

'50 GMC H-ton p ick u p .........  $150

'51 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan .. $100

’52 OLDSMOBILE 44oor ‘96’ $398

53 BUICK Riviera ................  $398

'51 FORD S-door, radio, beater. 
Nice ...........................................  $345

'52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio. * 
heater. Excellent. Gean ___  $323

'49 STUDEBAKER 44oor aadan. 
New tires, radio, heater, 
overdrive ................................

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S

All 44X71 01 I. ird All 44881

4-4227



—  y

H O T  D E A L S Another Truckload O f Dayton Tires!
|i 8-B  Big Spring (T exas) H erald , Sunday, A u gu st 1 7 , 1 9 5 8

r,

No Down Payment 
If You Qualify!

CADILLAC ‘63’ 4-door sedan. Air
Conditioned ......................... ................  T  J

# C T  CHEVROLET ‘210‘ V-8 4-door. Green C I C Q C  
O !  and white. Air Conditioned .................

# C T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ V-« 4-door. Solid 
0 /  white. Air Conditioner .......... .............

/ C T  CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door. Radio, heat- 
0 /  pr, ^cyUnder ........................................

/ E 7  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door. Radio, heat- C 1 0 0 C  
er. OKrylinder ..............................  .......

# C T  CHEVROLET ‘ ISO’ 2-door. Radio, beat- C O O C  
er, 6<ylinder ............................................

/ C T  I^ORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door V-L 
O #  Overdrive ...............................................

^ 5 6  hardtop coupe. Two-

# C E  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door. Air C 1 A Q E  
Conditioned ............................................

# C C  MERCURY Monterey hardtop coupe.
Air Conditioned .....................................

/ C C  PONTIAC Star Chief hardtop coupe. C 1 0 Q C  
O O  Air Conditioned .....................................

/ ^ ^  OLD^MOBILE Super ‘86’ 4-door. Blue ^ ^ 2 8 5

'55 ..........$695
t W A  MERCURY "  < 7 3 5

Monterey 4-door e e  ww a ew e *  e w w e e e o e e w a t w e *

/ C O  DODGE <585
DIplOmnt hSfdtOp • • • • « e e a e e * e e e e e e e M e w *

'51 Fleetwood .........    $585

'51 STSSSr................. $235
/ C E  CHEVROLET pidnip C O A E

slightly wredc^ .......................................  J

Opwi T il  t:00 WM. — Sunday 1:00 P,M..4:00 PJM.

'K R r E C T

Play Gym 
Bargain!
Has two swings on . 
750-Ib. test chain, two 
chinning bars, trapeze 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-resist* 
ant enamel finish.

$29.95 < i o  9 5
nt; 2.00 Down—75c o Wook - .

FIRESTONE STORES

I GYM  
iGUder

lT «r m s :

tU  E. 3rd AM 4-S564

J

RE-TIRE FOR SAFETY 'S SA K E
Pre-Labor Day Sale Positively, ends Saturday, August 30th

E0ll»T Ptfas EVER!

B I L L  G I J I N I V
AUTO SALES

700 W. 4th - A M  4*8826

BURNETT TRAILERS IN C -  
THE ONE STOP SERVICE

MOBILE H O M E S-IN t Model Hldu k  Nashoa—  
Twe IK I Model Villas

Also—Brick Hemes, Frame Hemes sad Fanttare 
Far The Eattre Hoese

Dagton  
Thorabreds

L76-U

TME-im 
KCMPMU 

DRN. Pifs r a

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO COMPLETELY REBUILD 
A N Y  M AKE OF MOBILE HOME— A N D  THE 

M ANAGER HAS M A N Y  YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
BUILDING MOBILE HOMES

Boarmtee’̂
agtiast M h n  easssd fey 
tiack feelts, ssta, fettles, 
glass. seikss,tte.,pim 

LiFnmE WARRAIfn
M  I  pfw

n i l  Im H M canal UtlprS
W E TRADE FOR A N Y TH IN G  OF VALUE

1 TUIE*TYPE 1 TUBELESS
1 BUICK WHITE 1 MACK WMITt

6.70-1S $14.95 $19.95 1 $19.95 $23.95

i .n - n 18.45 22.95 20.95 25.95.

7.11-15 19.95 23.95 22.95 27.95
Pricoo Ptota Tan and RoeaDpnbto lac ha nan

SFECUU. SALE ON RATON THOROeREOt. TOO

s a v e ;
Diigtoii Thonibrad

^ $ 1 | 9 5
TMI BBT 
M TOWN

fe' IMT A 
SECONB 
...NOT A 
RECAF

K  BRAND NOr
FIRST
OHAUTT

aiwisM Wf
rsti-TWf

sje-is
sues .HMi-nn

T.ieis
nwi-net

paiets P l o t  rax ana m c a p p m u  e x c h a n m

• EASY TERMS
e  CREDIT APPLICATION PROCESSED  

PROMPTLY

9 NO EXCHANGE NECESSARY . . .  IF 
YOU HAVE NO TIRE IN EXCHANGE, 
ADO $ 3 .0 0  PER TIRE —

Oar Homes Are Goed Enough—We de not have to have M Dews Pay- 
meat—Yen Make Yenr Own Deal Here!

If Year Credit And Ability Te Pay le Good Eaeugh— A Little Down For 
A Cletiag Fee U  An That’s Needed.

IF YOU FIND A  GOOD USED
MOBILE HOME WORTH THE M ONEY  

A N D  W A N T  IT, WE'LL FINANCE  
IT FOR YOU

SHROYER MOTOR CO
424 East 3rd Your Oldsmobil«*GMC Dwaltr Dial A M  4*4625

WE'LL BE OPEN SUNDAY EVENING FROM 1:00-5:00 P.M.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD D IAL AM  4*8209

WE NEED CARS!
We’re la Need Of M Or 

More Good Cleaa 
Aatomobiles, Pickups Or 

StatloB Wagons!

HIGHEST
C A S H

PRICE
P A I D

See Us At Once!

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Oy—J. U ani -  1. a. ama 

■SI W. 4tt a n  S-tPM

! .

AUTOMOBILES « M

AUT08 FOR SALK Ml

^ E C K  OUR
Used Car Specials

’54 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 24,000 
actual milea. New tires. Extra 
clean ......................................  $9S0
’52 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door. Heater, Overdrive, white wall 
tirea. Wee .............................  $395
’St MERCURY 4-door. AH 
power ......................................  $585
'SI DODGE 3-door. Radio, heater. 
Sharp ......................................  $285
’SI BUICK 4-door Deluxe. Radio, 
heater, food tiret. Gean . . . .  $335

BANKS & FORT
AatomaUe Tranamiasloa ̂

•y n i  I .  UN AM 4-70M

"  i

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD F-88# Truck. 2-speed 
traasmlssioB. Ready for grain 
hauling ...........................  $1M5
’57 FORD 9 passenger Country 
Sedan. Radio, heater. Air co b - 
diUoned.
’54 INTERNATIONAL 2 • toa 
truck. Good rubber, excellent 
motor ................................. $895
’54 CHEVROLET '218’ 2-doer. 
Radio, heater. Perfect CMdi-
tloa .....................................  $7«

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4lh at Johnana AM 4-7414

AUTOMOBILES M

Airros FOR SAL* Ml

SALES SERVICE

CJHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $1985 
C:HEVR0LET 4-door. Air $1595 
PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485 
PRESIDENT. Air Cond. $1050
BUICK hardtop .............. $1350
COMMANDER 4-door ..  $ 950
CHAMI^ION 4-door 
PLYMOUTH 4-door 
CHAMPION 4-door 
PLYMOUTH 4-door 
PLYMOUTH 4-door . 
FORD 4k-toh pi<kup

. . . .  $ 850
. . . .  $ m
. . . .  $ 5^ 
. . . .  $ 295 
. . . .  $ 195

$ 275

M cDo n a l d  

M OTOR 0 0 .
20$ Johnaoa Dial AM $-2412

in the way of o 
bicycle or motorcycle 
For fun ...

or ploy
YOU CAN 'T  BEAT 

A
Schwinn or

Horley-Dovidson
908 W. 3rd Dial A M  3*2322

AUTOMOBILES M  AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

m i  MO ROAD6TXR Model TD Recently 
sverbeuled. new pelnt. For biformettoo 
call AM 44M4S

1954 FORD * 
V2-Ton Pickup

l ? T 1 2 2 » 1 2 r P

Dial AM

M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE or trade-ltSS Cberrolet *210’ , 
4.door. Power illde. tl.175. 1H4 Cbcrrolet- 
2-door, radio, beater, $575. See at ttS 
Eaet 12tta. AM 44245.

1957 CORVETTE 
Air conditioned, 270 engine, hard
top, standard transmission. 13,000 
miles. Red and ready. Won’t last 
long at $3195.

HARMONSON FOREIGN 
MOTORS

911 West 4th AM 4-8143
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
’53 FORD 2-door ...............  $395
'51 FORD 2-door ...............  $196
’49 PONTIAC 44loor ............  $ 95

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Wbert Pa aaraa Ma's Haoayl 
911 E u t 4th AM 44783

DENNIS THE MENACE

»4FfP-
If ' hm

i f f - -

® G

OWt»iar<l«i.'BIW»«3W>r.<«5 *!M4)
HB Juer GOT 9CARSO 'CAUSe 1 6AIO I'd 0(VB 

HIM A FREE HAl«:0T.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E I INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml BaW tri AM 444H

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodia Service

:aCA VUtnr Crnitnr. 
jPartaUa ra /la  plwya aw

'Quality Rapairt At Santibla 

Priea*"
AC, DC ar baltary. 
"Wavafla/ar" aataano. 
aich "Oal/aa Threat" 
leae. Tw# Idwaa Mniihm 
MadeniX7,

207 Goliad AM  4-746S.

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

l t : 2 » - n u  to ma Ufa 
ll :5 » -P lra t  Bapttot Cto. 
12:40—Oral Saearta 
U :24 -T V  Tbaatra 

l:0O-14OTto
S :2 » -K ’td 'w  of Um  Sea
1:00—Wateb Mr. W ard  
S:30-TouUi WanU 

To Know
4:44—CatboUe Roar 
4:14—Blibop Bbeea 
4:44—Moot the P it i t  
i : 34—DUneylaod 
t :3 4 -I fo  Wamlan 

I T:44-B U to Alloa 
■ :04—C borr Show 
f  :40—Doclftoa 
4:34—Boot4 a  Soddloi 

14:44—Nawf a  apocU 
14:14-WaaUMr

14:34—01 Sarrlct to Tou 
1 1 :0 4 - 4 ^  Oft 
MONDAT 
4:44—OtToUaul 
7:44—Today 
4 :44—Douth-Ro-Ml 
4:34—Troaeuro Hunt 

10:44—Prteo la lUsUt 
10:34—Truth Or

Consequencea 
11:04—Tie Tae DoucU 
11:34—n  Could bo Tou 
12:04—Newi. Weather 
12:15—Chan. 2 Peatura 
12:34—Janet Dean 
1:00—Lucky Partnera
1:34—H atlU  B affle  
2:00—Today la Ouri
2:34—From Theto 

Root!

3:04—Oueen for a Day 
3:45—Modem Ronwneer 
4:00—HI Diddle Diddle 
5:04—Certoon Clubhouie 
5:15—Ra mar 
S:45-Newa
6:00—Financial Report 
6:06—Sports 
4:15—Newe 
4:25—WeaUier 
5 :34-W atao Train 
7:30—Weill Farfo 
5:04—Twinty.Ona 
5 :34 -T arfet 
5:04—Suspicion 

10:00—Newi
14:10—Sporte a  Weatho 
10:34—Playhooeo 
13:04-aisn Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All M aIcm  TV!* 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM  3*2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Revtow
12:14-8isn On 
11:14—BnsebaU 
U:S5—BneebaU 
3:35—Newt 
2:34—Chm topheri 
3:44-Tbto to the USi 
3:34—Bust Bunny 
4 :50—atnr Performance 
4:34-F nee Um  Nntlon 
6:04—TTm  Sonreh 
5:25—Newi 
l:34-14th  Otntary 
4:44—Laaala 
4:24—Bnehelor FaUiet 
7 :04-E d Somyaa 
1:14—Theatrs 
l:24-A tfrod ntebeatb
4:44-444.444 Cballiofs 

tseUTit:24-Otnelal DetseUTi

10:44—nrbat't my Lbw 
lO lO -Pinei Edition 
MONDAT 
4'54—atfn On 
1:54—Newi 
4:44—For Lot# or 

Money
4:34—Play Toar Hunch 

14:44—Godfrey Time 
14:34-Dotto 
ll :4 4 -L o y e  of Life 
l l :3 4 -a 'ch  tor T'm 'rew 
11:45—L lbenca 
12:15—Newi 
11:24—World Turns 
l:04-B oat Uie Cloek 

1:34—Bousoparty 
1.04—BIf P a y ^
2:14—Verdict U T oon

2:04—Brlfhtar Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
3:34-E dfe of Nlfbl 
4:04—Homo PMr 
4:34—Looney Tunas 
5:55—Newt 
5 :3 4 -Id tr y  
4:15—Douf 
6 34-Robtai 
7:04—Burnt 
7:34-Andy 
4:04—Top It  Lucy 8b. 
1:34—FrontMr JueUca 
4:00—Studio One 
10:04—Newt. Weather 
10:15—Showcaaa 
ll ;3 4 -S ltn  Off

on P 'r'da 
Edwards 
Rood 
a  Allen

Wllllama

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wn Stawl Ready Tn Put Neir LUn la

YOUR TV SET!

P ic f^ T u b m
CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
8MH Gngg AM 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 *- LUBBOCK
l l : » - S t f n  On 
13:34—The Paster 
U:45—Man to Man 
l:04 -M orto  
3:04—Mr. TTtoard 
3:34-Touth WanU 

To Enow
4:54—CatboUe Hoar 
4:34—Comment 
5:14—Meet Om  Proai
5:34—Lena R oaftr  
5:04—Noob’e Ark 
5:34—No W am tof 
7:04-Stere AUen 
5:04—C berr Show 
5:04—Decltion 
1:34—Rttbway Patrol 

14:44—Broken Arrow

14:34—Newa 
14:44—Wtaihor 
10:44—Sporta 
10.34—Thetmr 
MONDAE 
7:44—Today 
4 :04—Doueb-Rt-Sn 
4:34—Treaauro Hunt 

14:44-Piica la Rlfkt 
10:34—Truth Or

Conaaquencaa 
U;44—Tto Tae Doufb 
ll :3 4 -I t  Could bo You 
12:00—Oeno Autry 
1:44—Lucky Partnera 
1:34—R a ffle  B atfla 
2:00—Today It Oura 
2:34—From Theta 

RooU

a Day3:04—Queen tor 
3'45—Matlnee 
4:34—HoeplUUtT Time 
4:04—Newa 
1:10—Weather 
4:15—R tre 'i BoweD 
4 :3 4 -H affU  Bagfto 
7 :44—Reatlete Gun 
7:34—WelU Ftorfo 
4:04—Twenty One 
1:34—Sheriff of Cochlao 
4:00—Suaplclon 

10:00—Playhouao 
10:34—Newa 
10:40—WeaUier
lt:45-Sponn
10:S4-MOTl4

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
14:34—BuOdlnt Amtrlen 
11:04—F I r i t B i

AU TO M O IILES M
AUTOS FOR BALB Ml
TRR m n  Waa never botttw to trade
for on Air ooodlUoned 145s' Chevrolet. 
Sat one ef our ooortooui taloomen. Up 
to 34 moDtha to pay. Tou CAN trada 
with Tldwall Chovrolet. IMl East 4lh.
1453 CHEVROLET 114* 4-DOOR. Good 
coadltloo. food rubber. Priced right. Boo 
at Jim Perfuseu'a Ttasco-Uarlna Sorv- 
lea. Wsst Hlfbway IS.

TRUCKS FOR SALK MS
CRRTROLRT DUMP truck la load 
dlttan. Call AM 52054 or ata at 
South Boalau.

•oo*
IM

14H OltC PICE up. PiTood fIsM. 
aoo to appraototo. MS Bast u ih .

Must

M  AUTOM O BILIS M

TRAILERS M3

THE HERITAOE-BT SPARTAN-EARLT 
AMERICAN VERSION OK THE FABU
LOUS SPARTAN 14WIDE HAS JUST AR
RIVED. THU U  ONE OF ONLY M OF 
THESE EXQUUITE MOBILE ROMES 
EVER CONSTRUCTED OR OFFERED 
TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC. OPEN 
FOR TOUR INSPECTION AT U JKt 
RAMMER MOBILE HOMES. TTEST OF 
TOWN ON RIOBWAT SO. BIO BPRINO.

lMT-44 
tor anla Oubo. i

FOOT, M syn 
. I  BOdfUOBto. Jd MSM.

Syatam Iranor heuaf 
Bisnlrn Asa M

BapUat 
13:00—Cartoona 
11:15—BaaabaU 
2:45—Baiaball RavtoW 
1:04—Mualeal Oem i 
3:01—Cartoonf
3 :3 4 -Worship

Word4:04—Last 
4:34—Face the Nation 
5:04—Tba naarch 
4:25—Nawt 
S:14-Alr Power
t :l4 -im a ru
f;14-Nawa
5:15—Waathar 
5:34—Bachelor Father 
7 ;04-E d suUlraa 
5:04-21 Men

1:34—Alfred Rttebeoek 
4:04—Union Pacltle 
5:34—Zane Orey 

10:04—Newt
10;14-Sporte 
10:15—Weather
10:14—Command Ftrfor. 
MONDAY
1:04—For Lora or 

Monty
1:34—Popeye Preeenta 

14:04-Arthur Oodfrey 
10:14—Dotto 
ll :0 4 -L o v e  of Llto 
11:10—Theatre Seven 
1:04—Beat the Clock 
1:30—Rouao Party 

-3 :04 -B lf Payoff 
S:34—Verdict to Toars

l:04-M atlneo 
4:30—Funs-a-PoppIn 
5:45—Dour Edwardf 
4:04—Sports 
6 :14-Newt 
5:25—Weather 
t:34-Robln Rood 
7:04—Burnt And AUen 
7:34—Masquerade 
5:04—Sheriff of Cochtaa 
1:34—Frontier Juatlca 
5:04—Top Ten,Lucy 

Shuwt
4:34-M r D. A.

10:04—Newa 
10:I4-Sporta 
10:15-Weatbar 
10:24—C'mand PTmanaa 

Show
KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

RotIow
ll:14-aifn On 
12:15—Baaeball 
12:34-BaaabaU 
2:15—Ntws 
1:34-Fun onth Musle 

1:45—Industry on P'ade 
l:04 -T h U  to the Life 
1:34—BufS Bunny 
4:04—Star Pertormanca 
4:34—Face the Nation 
5:04—Tho Search 
5:35—Newt 
1:34—SOth Ctntary 
4:04—Lsaato 
1:14—Bschalor Father 
7:04—Ed ouUlran 
4:04—Thoatra 
4:14—Alfred Hltaheoek 
»:04-«44.004 Challanso 
4:14—Amot B Andy

t0:04—TThat'a my Lint 
I0:14-Ftnal Edition 
10:45—Showcata 
12:00—SIfD Off 
MONDAT 
1:54—Slfn On 
l:55 -N ew t 
4:04—For Lora or 

Money
4:30—Play Toar Hunch 

10:04—Oodfrey Time 
10:14—Dotto 
11:04- L oto o f Life 
11:34—Search for T*m'F 
11:45—Llberaeo 
11:15—Newt ' 
12:34-World Tuna 
1:00—Beat tha Clock
1:30—Routeparty 
2 :0 4 -B lf PayiM

2 :1 4 -Verdict to Toun 
1:04—Biifbter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
3 :30 -E dfe  of Nlfhl 
4:00—Roma Fair 
4:34—Looney Tunet 
S:0O—Newt, Weather 
S:15—Douf Edwarda 
t ; 3 0 -Robin Hood 
7:04—Bums k  Allen 
7:34—Gray Ohoet 
1:00—Top 10 Lucy Bh. 
S:34—Frontier Justice 
S :0 4 -o rc la l D’tTva 
4:34—Playhouse 
10:00—Anyone Can Play 
10:34—Newt, Weather 
11:04—Showcsie 
12:14-81fn Ott

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCTC
10:36—81|n On 
10:34—Chruch o f Christ 
11:00—Ind. on Parade 
11:14—Baseball Review 
11:24—BaetbaU 
3:35—Newt 
1:34—Chrleiopheri 
3:00—This la tha Ltto 
3:34—A i We Sea It 
4:00—Baptist Church 
4:30—F act tha Nation 
1:04—Tbs Search 
1:25—Newt 
1:34—loth Centnry 
4:04—Lasile
4:34—Bachelor Father 
7:04—Ed BuniraD 
1:44—Thaatro 
1:30—Altrad Rltebeoek 
4:44-444.400 CtaaUaDfa

4-34—Amoe k  Andy
10:04—What'i iny 
I0:34-Ftnal Edition
II :04—Showcaie 
12:00—Slfn Off 
MONDAT 
S :54 -S lfn  On 
S:55r-Newa 
S:04—For L ort or 

Money
4:34—Play Tour Ranch 

10:04—Oodfrey Tima 
10;3»-DoUa 
11:04—Love o f Life 
11:34—Search for T'm 'F 
11:45—Ltberaes 
12:15—Ntws 
12:14—World Turns 
1:04-Baat the Cloek 
1:24—HoaeopartT

*•04—Blf Payoff 
2:K5—Verdict la Tooro 
1:00—Brlfhtar Day 
3:15—Secrat Storm 
3:30—Edge of Nlfhl 
4:06—Homo Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunet 
5 :3 4 -Wild BIU HIckok 
4:04-Newa. Weather
4:15—Dour Edward 

-Rohm4:34—Robb Hood 
7:04—Burnt A Allen 
7:30—Gray Ohost 
1:04 -T op  10 Lucy 8h. 
4:30—Frontier JoaUea 
5:04—Studio One 
10:00—Anyone Can Play 
10:34-Newa, Weather 
11:04—Showhaae 
12-10-8lfn Off

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

Tsar Autoertoid Dealer Per 
SPARTAN—"M'^ SYSTEM—SPARCRAFT 

"Wo trade tor AnyttUnc**
I par teat up to T yra. Ftaanelat 

Waal If Town, Rwy. SO-Eleok 
WoM I f Air Baao R oa d - 
BIO SPRINO—ABILENR 

AM M7S1 OR M i n

S P E C I A L  
Onr Demenotrator 

$1585 Vslse for $107$
14 ft. Cortsir bast, fiber glsss. 
35 h.p. JohnsoB Javelin, tilt 
trailer. AQ eestrols sod battery 
—ready ts go.

JIM 'S M AR IN E  
SUPPLY

11057 W. 3r4 AM 4J474

Big S
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BUYING AN IMPORTED CAR?
Some Questions... And Answers For Potential

Cor Buyers

TRAILERS M l

Q. D* yon really gat more for 
yonr money in an import ear?

A. Here’s why we say "yes’*. 
Import car owners get better gas 
mileage (30 to 45 miles per gal- 
lion vs. 10 to 20 miles per gallon 
in domestic cars). Obviously you 
do not have the amount of metal 
bulk, nor the same size, but im
port car owners feel that the 
smaller size is not only an ad
vantage in driving, parking, and 
handling, but also gives a certain 
distinction in appearance. In ad
dition to smart Continental styl
ing, the machines have precision 
engineering for greater durability 
and efficiency.

Q. How do these cars com
pare ia price? —

A. The economy cars run from 
as low as $1,4(X) through a range 
of $2,500. Sports cars (not econo
my cars) begin at about $2,400 
and range according to make, en
gine size, and model type as high . 
as $6,000. However, the MG sports 
car is priced at approximately $2,- 
500, and Morris economy cars un
der $2,000. Many of these cars 
cost less than the domestic low- 
priced three.

Q. What is the difference be
tween a sports car and an eco
nomy car?

A. While imported sports cars 
generally obtain between 25 and 
35 MPG, they are classed as 
sports cars because they can serve 
a dual purpose. They can b« used 
for the grocery store and the race 
course simultaneously. The truth 
of the matter is that fewer than 
2 per cent of all sports cars ever 
see any speed competition. Eco
nomy cars often have similar han
dling characteristics. In general 
they are closed sedans, station 
wagons, or convertibles with small, 
fast-turning engines. ’Their gas 
mileage is usuaUy between 35 and 
45 MPG. Both of these car types 
combine the most advanced safety 
features with their speed and con
trol capabilities.

Q. Do they really get that much 
gas mileage?

A. Let us say, they are capable 
of getting- better than that mile
age, if driven with a‘ light-foot, 
regular gas, and at a steady speed. 
If jackrabbited in trafOc. they will 
naturally give less mileage. In 
any event, you can be sure of ob
taining an impressively high gas 
mileage, plus exceptionally effici
ent carburetion.

Q. What happens if yen break 
an important part?

A. Import cars which have been 
distributed in the U. S. for several 
years have built up parts depots 
throughout the country. Parts for 
well known cars such as MG, Mor
ris, Austin, Austin-Healey, and 
Jaguar, are in full supply. New 
import car makes. Just recently
available, often have not yet had__ ^
time to build up parts s to (^ . The 
British Motors Corporation, the 
world’s fourth largest automotive 
manufacturer, (makers of MG, 
Morris, Austin, and Austin-Healey) 
for example has many dealers in 
over 5(M cities in the U. S. Each 
has built up a large parts stock.

Q. Are parts more expensive In y 
this country?

A. In most cases, no. Labor and 
material costs overseas are con
siderably ‘ less expehsive than in 
this country. Dealers for establish
ed import car lines are obliged 
by the distributor and factory to 
inaintain a just standard of parts 
pricing which passes on the above 
savings to you. There are, howev
er, some recent dealers in new 
import car lines who sell cars 
but are not equipped to provide 
warranty, service, and parts. A 
wise buyer is not fooled by the 
glib sales statement that parts- 
"will soon be here”  . . .  or 
"warehouses full ol them on both 
coasts.”  The wise buyer makes 
sure that his car can get parts if 
needed, and that his car is a 
make that has been sold through
out the country for several years. 
Beware of the car dealer who sells 
cars, p ldu  up the fast buck, and 
won’t be there with parts of serv
ice in another 12 months!

Q. Why are prices advertised ia 
naUoaal magaslnes sometimes 
lower than at the dealers show
rooms?

A. Many import car makers ad
vertise their products at the Port 
of Entry price. They do this in 
order to establish and report a 
consistent base price for their 
product. To the port of entry price 
is added the freight to the deal
er’s town, a thorough make-ready, 
anti-freeze, etc. This is identical
ly the same as domestic manu
facturers listing the price f.o.b. 
Detroit.

Q. Is tbero aay troablo flaaac- 
lag Import ears?

A. Five years ago, som e, fi
nancial institutions were hesitant 
to accept import car financing. 
Today the situation has reversed 
because these institutions have 
found it most desirable business.
In short, no trouble. . .and no 
hike in insurance rates for well- 
known import car brands.

Q. Who drives sports cars. . . 
and wIm  d rlvn  import economy- 
cars?

A. The average MG driver is .  
34 years <dd, married, has one 
child, and tends to be a profes
sional man (doctor, dentist, law
yer), or businessman. According 
to research, he is a stable fam
ily man who is both creative and 
sophisticated. The average Morris 
Economy car buyer is 35ti years 
old, has one other car, a family 
with usually two children, and is 
above thê  $5,(X)0 income bracket.

Q. Are these cars better built ■ 
.  . .dollar for dollar?

A. The British Motors Corpora
tion is the fourth largest auto 
manufacturer in the world. The 
assembly lines are similar but 
European craftsmen produce ex
cellent handwork on such features 
as genuine leather upholstery, 
hand-rubbed walnut interior dash
es, coachwork on doors which close 
like the proverbial bank vault 
with a firm “ clid i” ! We who sell 
these cars are convinced that the 
engineering and coachwork are 
better. European cars are not 
built to trade in in one or two 
years. In England, a car is often 
bought for a family’s generation, 
and the maker is expected to 
produce a car that’ll last 25 years. 
If he doesn’t, he’ll soon be out 
of business. In the U. S., car mak
ers operate on a "replacement 
economy”  . . .cars designed to 
last so long, in order to keep car 
sales high, year after year. The 
emphasis in British car manufac
turing is on quality and precis
ion rather than on a mass product.

Q. Which cars de you handle?

A. We handle the British Motors 
Corporation cars, and those of 
Jaguar Motors Ltd. The BMC 
cars are the famous English 
makes: MG Roadster, Hardtop, 
Magnette Sedan, Austin, Austin- 
Healey sports cars, and the Mor
ris sedans, station wagons and 
convertibles. Jaguars come in the 
sedan, coupe, convertible and 
roadster models.

Q. Which are sports cart?

A. ’The world’s most famous 
sports car it the sleek, dynamic 
MG Roadster or Hardtop. The 
Austin-Healey is a more povrerful 
(over 100 MPH) sports car with 
two seats in back for adults or 
diildren. Both machines are pow
ered by BMC rugged, high power, 
precision-built engines which give 
excellent gas mileage. . 45 to 35 
MPG. Of course. Jaguar made its 
reputation for producing sports 
cars which have won in interna
tional competition year after year. 
All of the Jaguar products have 
sports car characteristics, includ
ing the sedan models. Competition 
Jaguarr* are available upon spe
cial order.

Q. And the economy cars?

A. ’The peppy Morris 1000 gives 
over 43 MPG, carries four adults 
comfortably, with luggage space, 
and has an 80 mile per hour top 
speed. It’s a stylish car, with ex
cellent handling, bright colors, and 
is available in sedan, convertible 
and station wagon models. The 
Austin A-55 is the latest in the 
line of these more powerful, larg
er economy sedans. Long a favor
ite in England and on the Con
tinent, the Austin A-55 gives econ
omy car gas mileage with the dis
tinction of smart, continental styl
ing. I

Q. And bow about the Jaguars? 
They’re expenolve, aren’t they?

A. For the kind of car they are, 
they are the most machine * for 
the least money In the world. ’They 
run in price from just under $4,- 
000 to as much as $8,000 for spe
cial models. Today’s financing 
puts the Jaguar within the reach 
of virtually everyone. However, 
distribution throughout the world, 
plus the largo amount of hand
crafting into the Jaguar, only per
mits export of 7,500 machines to 
this country this year. Jaguar 
parts, nevertheless, have been in 
good supply in this country since 
1952. They have a racing heri
tage, trcmoidous power, combined 
with Continental luxury of an ulti
mate type. . .hand-rubbed walnut 
interiors, fine pile carpeting, pol
ished aluminum cam covers, 210 
HP en^nes which give spee^  in 
excess of 120 MPH in silent safe
ty, superb disc brakes, and hun
dreds of other features making 
it the "finest car of its class in 
the world” .

Q. How should I choose an im
port car?

A7~We’d like you to buy one of 
our selection, a ^  we feel that the 
best way is for you to know the 
facts, drive the cars and judge 
for youself. Look them all over, 
certainly. . .but there is more to 
buying and enjoying an import 
car than price alone. There U a 
wonderful freedom when you have 
a foreign car. . .and you have 
the admiration of your friends and 
neighbors, plus dollars saved in 
your pockets. ’This is why sever
al million Americans already 
drive import cars. . .sports cars 
like the famous MG. . .or quality 
economy cars like the peppy Mor
ris 1000. You may be assured of 
obtaining a reliable product if 
you buy a car manufactured hy 
a firm which has an excellent rep
utation built up with a tradition 
of buyer loyalty to their products. 
We have a demonstrator waiting 
just for you.

WE MUST 
APOLOGIZE

-F O R  BEIl^G UNABLE TO RE
STOCK OUR LOT AS FAST AS 
OUR NEW FRIENDS IN BIG 
SPRING HAVE TAKEN DELIV
ERY OF OUR NEW MOBILE 
HOMES.

W E JDEEPLY 
APPRECIATE

I -T H IS  WONDERFUL RESPONSE 
—VISITORS ON OUR LOT SEEM 
■TO FAVOR OUR POSTING OF 
’THE FACTORY LIST PRICE IN 
EACH MOBILE HOME. ’THIS 
POUCTV WE WILL CONTINUE- 
FURTHERMORE, o n  a l l  195S 

I MODELS. AND UNTIL ’lUESE 
ARE GONE. WE WILL MAKE AN 
ADDITIONAL FLAT—

1 0 % DISCOUNT

I WHERE ’THERE IS NO TRADE- 
IN -O R , IF YOU HAVE FURNI- 

I t U R E , a  USED TRAILER OR 
I ANYTHING ELSE TO TRADE. A 
VERY GENEROUS OVER - A^; 
LOWANCE WILL BE FIGURED 

If OR y o u —a n d  REMEMBER— 
_  WE TRADE FOR 

' ANYTHING
OUR TERMS ARE

' t .

. ON NEW UNI’TS 
AND UP TO

7 YEARS ON THE 
BALANCE

WE NOW HAVE

1959
MOBILE HOMES ON OUR L O T - 

AND MORE ARE ARRIVING 
DAILY—

-S E E  THESE. OR SAVE AS 
MUCH AS $1000 ON A NEW 1958 
MODEL. YOU WILL HAVE OUR 
COMPLETE STOCKS ON BOTH 
THE BIG SPRING AND ABILENE 
LOTS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 
DURING THIS MAMMOTH AU
GUST

CLEARANCE
A T

A N D  TEST DRIVE OUR FOREIGN CARS

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
911 WEST 4th DIAL A M  4-8143

WEST OF TOWN — ON HWY. 8 0 -  
ONE BLOCK WEST OF ’THE AIR 
BASE RD.

BIG SPRING or ABILENE 
P.S. — SEE THE FABULOUS 
“ HERITAGE,** BY SPARTAN. 
THE EARLY AMERICAN VER
SION OF THE EXQUISITE 45x10 
WIDE — NOW ON DISPLAY — 
ONLY 26 OF THESE WERE 
BUILT.

Need Cor?

SEE THESE A N D  BUY THE BEST 
THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 

CARS FOUND ONLY AT  
-TIDWELL CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET convertible. Equipped with ra
dio, heater, Power-GUde, 250 H.P. engine. 
Beautiful sUver blue finish with leather and 
nylon upholstery. If you’re looking ^ r  an 
almost new car, see this one . . .
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
3 000 miles. This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU $1,000 
ON THIS ONE.
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
red and white finish with very low mileage. 
This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 

D o * h e a te r ,  Powerglide. This car is almost new 
BIG DISCOUNT.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a 
one-owner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND
YOU’LL BUY rr.

/
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation.
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 

D #  Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 
Beautiful red and white finish. A  one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

"You Con Tradf With Tidwell"

Big Spring'! Cleanest Used Cars!
VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. 2? to 30 milea per 

^ * 9  g*i. in town. Low mileage.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-S, Power-Glide, Fac- 
tory Air CendiUoned,
ra<Uo, h ea ter ..............................................

'# C  ^  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Radio, heat- ^  1 0  O  ^
er, Fordomatic. Red and black .......... ^  I X T  J

/ r ^  FORD pickup, H-ton. V-8. l'*"

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, heater and 
^ * 9  overdrive. Air Conditioned. Rose and black.

/ C O  STUDEBAKER Vi-ton pickup. Overdrive. Good sol- 
id pickup!

AUTO SUPER M A RKETS
Raymoad Hamby•  Dub Bryant#Pan! P rice#G rady  Dorsey 
965 West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

1500 E.4Hi Diol A M  4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 
shift. ’Two-tone d  1 VI C
blue finish ..........................................^........
f o r d  Customline 4-door sedan. V-t engine, radio, 
heater and overdrive. C 10  Q C
Light green color .......................................... ^  I a O D

^ 5 5  Itoyal 4-door sedan. Powerfiite transmission,
** heater and pretty solid green ^  1  *$ *3 C

color ...................................... ........................... ^
^ C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 

steering, Dynaflow and white wall fires. C l ^ X C  
’Two-tone white and green ........................

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V-d engine, standard 
shift, new white wall fires and heater. C I A Q I C  
Light green color ......................................  ^ I w O J

/  C  e  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Heater. C 1 A  Q  1C 
•  ^  white wall fires. Two-tone green and white ^  ■ W  <3 J  

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and 
^  ^  white wall tires. C  ^  Q  ^

’Two-tone grey and black ...............................  J
/ C ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V -l engine, radio. heaL 

er and Power-Flite. C T f i C
’Two-tone blue color. Only .............................  ^ # 0 3

JONES MOTOB CO- INC.
DODGE •

101 Grogs

PLYMOUTH

D U I A M  443S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, heater, Pow- 

er-Glide, power steering. ^ O A O C
Only 17,000 actual miles. One owner . . . .  J

^ C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic,'power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, 14,000 actual miles. ^  Q  C
THIS WEEK ONLY ...................................

/ C 7  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, C I C Q C  
^ /  heater and white wall tires. Only ...........

/ C A  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drive and
FACTORY AUl CONDITIONED ...............

/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina aedan. Radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and C I T O K
white wall tires ...........................................

/ C C  PONTIAC ‘870’ Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. One owner ...............

/ C A  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radifi, C X O C  
heater and Power-Glide. Good tires ...........

STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Ra- C O C A  
dlo, heater and overdrive. Top work car ..

MARVIN W OOD  

^  PONTIAC ^
504 Eeet 3rd Dial A M  4-5535

: r s  SPECIALJ
' R T  m e r c u r y  Monterey 4-door sedan. FACTORY AIR 

CONDITIONED C O O O C
Perfect ....................................................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala coupe. Solid C O X O C
black. 8,(WO actual miles ....................

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Fully C 1  O  O  C
equipped. Extra nice ...........................

^ C O  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. AIR C Q O C
CONDITIONED. LocaUy owned .............

^ C T  f o r d  4-ton pickup 10,000 actual C l >1 0 C
miles. New clean ........................................

'54 BUICK Special Riviera Coupe ...........  $1195
'56 FORD Pairiana Ciub Sedan ..............  $* 995
'54 CHEVROLET Bai A ir 4<loor Sedan ... $ 795
'52 DODGE 2-door Sodan ....................... $ 245
1— Hors# Traiiar. All M e ta l.................... $ 500

M O N A RCH  MOTORS
Jack Parrish Ray Adams

809 East 4tb AM 4-7i$l

EVERY CAR  A  QUALITY  CAR

'58

"A s k  Your Neighbor'

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CHEVROLET B«I-AJr. 
Air conditioned.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.

^ 5 3  m e r c u r y  Monterey
Demonstrator.

'57 LINCOLN sedan. Air 
conditioned.

^ 5 7  MERCXJRY s e d a n .  
^  /  ’Air conditioned.

MERCXJRY Monterey 
sport sedan.

/  e  C DODGE Coronet ae- 
P  V  dan. Overdrive.

'54

BUICK Century hard
top coupe.

PONTIAC Star Q M  
sedan.

^ 5 6  s e d a n .
Air conditioned.

FORD Customlina V- 
8 sedan.

/ ^  ^  Me r c u r y  s e  d a n.
Spotless.

/ C ^  MERCURY Phaeton. 
^ "  6-passenger coupe.

/ C A  DODGE V-9 Royal 
sedan.

/C A  PACKARD cupper. 
Air conditioned.

'54 MERCURY sport ie- 
dan.

'53 m e r c u r y  hardtop 
coupe.

'56 MER(JURY hardtop.
Air conditioned.

^ 5 5  CHEVROLET V - 8
s e d a n .

^ C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Air station wagon.

^ C C  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
dan. Auto. tran.

/ C Q  STUDEBAKER Com- 
D v  mander 4-door sedan.

/ C * 3  BUICK Super sedan. 
Air conditioned.

STUDEBAKER H-ton 
pickup.

FiredomeDESOTO
sedan.

CADILLAC 4-door ae
dan.

» A O  MERCURY Sport se- 
■ 9 ^  dan

Ir iiiiian  Jones .VIoior Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

4 0 3  R u n n e l s D i a l  4 - 5 2 5 4

T M «

O F  V>*«

0 I - A 8 S I F I C 0 8 1

Mor* GO  
For Your 

DOUGH 

In A  U$od 

ROCKET OLDS!

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ HoUday coupe. All power, ra- 
dio, heater, Hydramatic, new premium white tires. Lo
cal one owner. Cleanest in town.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. AQ power, ra- 
dlo, heater. Hydramatic. Premium white tires, two-tone 
blue. One owner. EX’TRA NICE.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. AU power, air conditioned, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and 
many other extras. See and drive to appreciate.

/ C e  PLYMOU’TH Belvedere 4-door aedan. Fully equipped. 
One owner. New car trade-in.

, SOME OLDER MODELS!
Fords— ChnvroUtn— Olds 

Bn Sum To Shop Ut 
for

CLEANEST CARS —  BEST BUYSI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Usod Car Lot —  Dial AM  4-7140 

424 last 3rd Dial AM  4-4625

BIG T A L K
and

BIG VA LU E
are sometimes slrangen. Big value speaks for itself, as yoa 
seo when yoa inspect this group of fluo used cars!

FORD Fairlano ’S(W' 2-door Victoria. Thunderbird 245 
'H.P. V-8 engine. Fordomatic, radio, heater, back-up 
Ughts. white waU tires. Finest in the C O A O C  
Ford lino. ReaUy nice ...............................

^ 5 7  Fairlane ’500”  Convertible. Fordomatic, radio,
• heater, ’Thunderbird 245 H P, V-8 engine. Beautiful two- 

t<me blue exterior with whtie nylon top. Matching cus
tom leather Interior. One owner car.
O n l/ 16,000 actual miles. For only .........

/ C ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
4 ^ '  tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 

with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car C O A O C
at a BIG SAVING ......................................

^ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
wj(ite wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED. d Q Q E  
Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice ^  I <3 f  3

/ E  A  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, FACTORY AIR CONDmON- 
ED. This is a local one-owner car ( O A O C  
that’s really nica ....................... ^  A  W  T  ̂

/  C  jP FORD 6-passenger country sedan- station wagon. Thun- 
3  3  derbird V-8 engine, Fordomatic, radio, heater. This one 

is mechanically perfect. See this one before you take 
that long

/  E  O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and heater. 
^  A local one-owner car ^  ^  O  C

that’s nice. SPECIAL ......................................  J

/  E  O  MERCURY Menterey hardtop. Standard transmission, 
^ 4 #  radio, heater, new tires. Beautiful green with white top. 

This little car is really nice. You’ll have C 7 Q E  
to drive it to appreciate .................. .............  f  J

/ E ^  S’TUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Beautiful green finish. 
4F A  This car will make an ideal second car E  O  O  E  

A BARGAIN ....................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Op«l Daalar 
5th At Gragg A M  4-4353

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BEAR W HEEL 
A L IG N M EN T

General Automobile ' 
Repair

E A K E R  MOTOR CO.
UN Gregg AM 4̂

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERYICK

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB w o n  

INNJLInd t|DialAM

I
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POPULARITY M A Y  DECLINE

'Accelerated Program' Here
Attracts 25 Pet. Or Pupils

The ' ‘accelerated program”  for 
students who want to crowd more 
education into their high school 
careers has proved highly popu
lar here prior to its inauguration.

The program's popularity is ex
pected to wane after classes open 
next week, but school authorities 
won't be disappointed if half of 
the p u [^  who have registered for 
the “ beefed up”  course remain 
in the program. ^

Bennie Pierson, counselor and 
assistant principal at the high 
schod, estimated that more than 
2S per cent of the 900 high school 
students are pre-registered for at 
least one oi the accelerated 
courses. He said about 250 are en
rolled for the “ double-tough”  
classes which are to be inaugurat
ed this faU.

The acederated program is open 
to any student who wants it. If 
he thinks he can handle the extra

f  RENT-A-
TU X

Aad Accessories 
Ts Year Measare1
Lester Denson 

Fashionable 
b V  Tailors

S03H W. OUs MU 44170
Midtaad. Texas

work, he's welcome to enroll, said 
Pierson.

The stepped-up courses are in 
the fidds of mathematics, science. 
English, and forejgn languages.

“ We'll all learn a lot the first 
year," said Pierson. “ Our experi
ence this year will be the basis 
for improvement next year.”

Actually, the accelerated pro
gram is being started in junior 
nigh schoerf, where years of 
algebra will be offered in the 
ninth grade. B io lo^  also will be 
introduced to the junior high cur
riculum this fall for students who 
want to prepare themselves dor 
more extensive study in the field 
of science at the high school levd . 
Chemistry and physics also will 
be available a year earlier for stu
dents who wish to follow through 
with extensive studies in those 
subjects.

Success of the program probably 
hinges on demand for the more 
intense courses as students move 
into high school from junior high, 
Pierson and S. M. Anderson, as
sistant superintendent, explained.

Pierson reported that about 60 
high school pupils have signed up 
for the plane and analytic^ geom
etry, for which m  credits will 
be given; 30 are pre-registered for 
the c o l l i e  algebra course to be 
offered in the spring semester, 
and about 150 pupib are enrolled 
for the acederated English courses 
to be given at sophomore, junior 
and senior levels. About 80 are 
registered for the accelerated 
course in diemistry and another 
25 are enrolled in physics.

About 20 are registered for

third year Spanish course, and 
four classes of first and second- 
year Latin have been hUed.

In junior high school, enriched 
mathematics, science, ' English, 
and social studies are being offer
ed. and pre-registration has indi
cated considerable interest in all 
of the fields, Anderson said.

In other schools where accelerat
ed programs have been offered 
administrators have found that 
from 10 to 15 per cent of a school's 
enrollment are represented in the 
enriched courses. Anderson said 
participation .here probably will 
stabilize at a lm t that level once 
the program i^ put on firm foot 
ing.

Boldin Services 
Slated At Lamesa

LAMESA—Funeral services for 
Charles Vincent Boldin, 73, will 
be held at 3 p.m. today in the 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel.

Conducting the rites will be the 
Rev. J. Lloyd Mayhew, pastor of 
the First Methodist C hur^. A na
tive of Mississippi, Mr. Boldin had 
resided here for the 35 years 
He passed away at his home, 808 
N. 2nd St., Friday moniing.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Sally Boldin; two daughters; Mrs 
Leonard C. McGowen of Van 
Horn; and Miss Imogene Boldin 
of Dallas; a son, Charles Boldin 
of Detroit, Mich.; one sister, 
Mrs. Beatrice Dixon of Dallas; 
and one grandchild.

Next Sofurday, Aug. . 23, Elect

i t m
Jim Bill Little

CRMW D Gets
Extension Of
Survey Permit

Use Texas Board of Water En
gineers has granted an one-year 
and final extension to the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict's presentation for a study of 
the upper Colorado River.

E. V. Spence, general manager 
for CRMWD, was notified Friday 
of the extension until Aug. d, 1959.

“ Undoubtedly we will file an ap
plication before that time for a 
water permit,”  said Spence.

ManyNew Faculty 
Members Employed

The district has been engaged 
in a survey of the area, looking 
toward the possiblity of another 
major dam across the Colorado 
in southeren Mitchell County Pre
cursory studies indicate that this 
would impound a lake one and 
hall times as large as Lake J 
B. Thomas;!which has a capacity 
of 204,000 acre feet.

The U. S. Geological Survey Is 
engaged in making a topographic 
survey on areas in the propsed 
watershed which have not been 
mapped previously. Already pre
liminary copies of these maps 
have been reaching the district 
office and are being matched in 
order to show potential dam and 
spillway sites, etc. These prelim
inary maps will be sufficiently re
liable to spot locations on paper 
and thus set up the field wwk, 
Spence explained.

County Commissioner Pet. 4

Absente# Voting Closts This Coming 

Tuesdoy, ^Aug. 19th at 5:00 P.M.
Has workad hard to bo olocto^ your County Com- 

missiondr; will work hard to maka a good County 

CommissiMor. —
(F .M  P .L  AST.)

Usually b  order to seek a per
mit to import water, an applicant 
will make a presentation to the 
State Board o f Water Engineers 
This m w e w  less reserves the 
water rights* pending completion 
of the study. If the applicant can 
then show need, feasibility and 
ability,. he may obtain a water 
permit.

Lamesa May Change 
First Bale Program

LAMESA—A diange in the pro
gram of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce for the first bale of 
cotton is being considered. Dr. C. 
B. Bucy, chairman of the agri
culture committee of the Cham- 
bo ', told directors at their meet
ing this week that a proposal is 
b ( ^  made to change tlie pro
gram to some type qiiality award.

Bucy stated that the first bale 
of cotton program and awards 
are being a b ^ o n e d  in many 
areas since the quality of the cot
ton in ear^  bales is usually poor. 
The agriculture ounmittee will 
discuss merchant and Chamber 
participatien in the first-bale pro
gram at another meeting. Some 
$400 will be spent on the first 
bale program.

WHITE'S

rW O D IN R TT l S 1 T8  FOR TH E  PRICE OP ONE

buy one set 
get second set

/ ^ £ !

dozens of u ses... r
FOR EXTRA TABLE AND  CHAIRS

NMT DANMN BRONEI
Virtue B ne. Quality O hing Facnitura-Glainoious, 
sculptured Bronce M etal with brass highlights.i with brass highlights.- 
Chain are foam padded for extra c<nnfoct, weHad 
to hold shape. Upholstered, form-fitting b a ^  Rich 
upholstery in a choice of colon to match your decor.

SnldMlCAME TAIli (or *11 th« (unay

Large extennon table measures 35* x 60” with 12* 
leaL Smaller table 36* x 24*. Top of long-lasting, 
heat and stain lesistant Beige Walnut wood-train 
Micalite.

toniMwtidad lor STUDY DISK

here*s what you  get!
BIO S* TABLE $49 .95
4  Foam Padded C H AIRS.................$51 ,gQ

EXTRA BONUS TABLE . . . .  ^2 4 .9 5  

2  EXTRA F o a m  P o d d e d  C H AIRS.

TOTAL VALUF

IXTf A WORK SURFACE

$152.60

,you pay only
$10 Deum, $5 A  Month

SIDI T A 8 11

ADO-ATABIB tat mr* fu**ie

8UFFET SERVER *nd room divider

CHILD'S FUY TA8LE

•I .

EXTRA CHAIRS for occ*idon*l ue

hRreivt and GROWS and GROWS

Students in high sdio(d, junior 
high-and elementary schools will 
be confronted with a generous 
sprinkling of new teachers in the 
local faculties this fall.

Some of the instructors havd 
taught here before and returned, 
but most of them are here to help 
fill positions in the new Goliad 
Junior High School.

Principal of Goliad will be S. A. 
Walkm-, graduate of East Texas 
State College and formerly super
intendent of Westbrook schools. 
Other new teachers who will be 
in the new junior h i^ :

Robert Apffel of Austin, degree 
from University of Texas, speech 
teacher; Mrs. Delores Gage, North 
Texas State C o llie , Spanish and 
English; Mrs. Billy Harrel, Tex
as A I eI, counselor; Mrs. Betty 
Quimby. Texas Women's Univer
sity, social studies; Don Stevens 
of Manhattan, Kan., social studies 
and coach; and George Rice of 
Gail. Texas Tedi,'com m ercial stu
dies.

and Mrs. Evelyn Thompson, Abi- 
iC<dlene Christian Cidlege, elementary.

Also Miss Bernice Wag^onner of 
Searcy, Aiic., ACC. physical edu
cation at high; Mrs. Jane Walker 
of WestbrocA, East Texas State, 
elementary; 0 . B. Williams of La
mesa, elementary coach; Mrs. 
Cormdeta Wyatt, Howard Payne, 
English at high; and Jesus Raime 
of Alpine, Sul Ross, elementary

New teachers in the dementary. 
Runnels Junior High and high 
schools are:

David Albright of Ballinger, Tex
as Western, biology at senior high; 
Miss Ruth Anderson of Searcy,

at

of 
high; 

Howard

Ark., Harding CX^ege, 
high; James Apian of 
S. D., Sul Ross, indust! 
high; Miss Janice Bi 
Ft. Worth. SMU, Englisl 
Mrs. Irene Brewster,
Payne, elementary; Miss Zephie 
Brown of Post, McMurry, elemen
tary; and James Bums of Burk- 
burnett, Oklahoma State, English 
at Sr. High

Also Mrs. DiVBustemonte, Sul 
Ross, elem enU ^: George Dyer 
of Anderson, Ind., Anderson Col
lege, social studies at Runnels; 
Dorothy Eubanks of Cross 
Plains, Oklahoma University, ele
mentary; Mrs. Gypsy Gulley, 
NTSC, elemenUuy; Floyd Hobbs 
of Ennis, Mont., West.Texas State 
College, elemntary; and Miss Lil 
lian Jordan, TWU, elementary; 
and Mrs. lola Kirby of H ii^ville, 
Ark., Sul Ross, elementary.

And Ted Kirby of Hin^ville, 
Ark., Sul Ross, coach and math 
at Ruiuiels; David Lane, Oklaho
ma A&M, math and mechnical 
dravring at high; Mrs. Marigene 
Milch, Hardin-Simmons University, 
elementary; Miss Mary Sue Mil
ler of Belview, East l^xas State, 
math at high; Morris Mc^pue of 
Knott, Austin CoLege. a elemen
tary; Mrs. Carolyn Moody of Lub
bock, Texas Tech, elementary: 
Mrs. Marjory Morris, McMurry, 
elemenatry.

Others are Mrs. Betty Price, 
Texas Tech. English at high; 
James Rankin, o f . AntclPipe. SdUth- 
west State, elementary; Mrs. Dor
othy Rice of Gail, Texas Tech, 
English at high; Doyle Sparks 
ef Crowell, Sul Ross, bierfogy at 
Runnels; Mrs. Ruth Ann Stwen- 
son, Howard Payne, elementary;

For Bock To School 
Brond Ntw Romington Rond
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Ackerly Needs 
Two Teachers

ACKERLY (SC) -  A c k e r l y  
schools begin classes on Sept. 1, 
said new superintendent R. N. 
Pierce. Pierce replaced Johnny 
Clark who resigned last spring.

Two positions in the faculty re
main to be filled. ITie first grade 
is in need of a teacher, 'and in 
high school an English instructor 
is needed. Also not yet complet
ed is a new science department, 
but it is in the final stagPk of 
preparation and should be ready 
by Sept. 1. General science, biol- 
0^ .  chemistry and physics courses 
will be offered.

A faculty meeting will b« held 
Tuesday morning at 9 a.m. (Aug. 
26). and high school registration 
will be Friday morning at 9 a.m. 
(Aug. 29).

Pierce is a graduate of Texas 
A&M, masters degree, and was 
previously employed as superin
tendent U  schools at Desdemona, 
Tex.

Members o f tha Ackerly faculty 
are as following: First grade — 
open; second, Mrs. G rade Brown; 
third grade, Mrs. A. H. Smith; 
fourth, Mrs. R. P . Adams, fifth 
and grade schod prindpal, Mr. 
R. P. Adams; junior high, Mrs. 
R. N. Pierce, Mrs. Earl Brown- 
rigg, and Mr. Garland Freeman, 
also high school coach.

High schod: Vocational agri
culture, Mr. A. H. Smith; home
making, Mrs. Ray Irons; English, 
open; sdence-math, Mr. Pat Rud- 
iseal; principal, Mr. Cliff Prath 
er; and Superintendent Pierce.

Local Students To 
Get NTSC Degrees

DENTON -  Billy Kirk Mancill 
and Myrtice Dean Jones d  Big 
Spring are among 401 seniors who 
have applied for bachelor's de
grees at North Texas State C d 
lege.

Summer commencement exer 
rises will be held at 8 p.m. Fri
day.

Mancill, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrell M. Mancill, 1002 C. 
11th Place, is a candidate for the 
bachelor science degree in physi 
cal education. Miss Jones, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las G. Jones, now of Pottsboro, 
is a candidate for the bachelor of 
science degree in secondary edu 
cation.

VA  Teachers Elect 
Vines As Director

Truett Vines, teacher in Big 
Spring High School, has been 
elected to the board of directors 
for the Texas Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers Assn.

Approximately 900 teachers 
participated in a meeting of the 
organization at Dallas. H. G. Bar
ber of Floydada was elected state 
p ru dent and James Wester, Pal
mer, was named to the vice pres 
idency.
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TOYS W ILL  BE LEFT B ^ I N D  by 
first graders, Bob Hiney Denise 
Estes (photo above) as ^hey begin 
their school career this Wall. Their 
parents are Mrs. Pat Hineyr 415 
Westover Road, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Estes, 704 West 14th. Waiting 
to give them the correct procedure 
is second grader, Pamela Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wilson Jr. of Luther. Bob is attired 
in the favorite gorb of youngsters, 
blue jeans ond shirt— this one is 
fiery red with a matching cop. Un
der the striped jumper which Denise 
wears is a white blouse, joined to 
the blue skirt with a red bond and 
pearl buttons at the waist. White 
yorn mokes an ottractive trimming 
for the collar of the blue striped 
blouse with quilted skirt shown by 
Pamela. She liked the tiny sweater 
with the velvet bow which i« on 
added touch to the skirt.

\

EVERYONE SHOULD H AVE A  H A T  • 
thinks Joan Jordan, who tries on the 
roller brim in picture at right as 
Karen Koger waits to give an opin- »> 
ion on the style. Daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Koger, 804 Dal
las, Karen wears a low-belted middy 
with pleated skirt. Fashioned of cot
ton in muted plaid of black, brown 
ond dark green, the wide white col- 
lor sets off o tie of the fobric. The 
ruffle of the sheath worn by Joan 
seems to be buttoned on to the 
frock of blue, block orvi green which, 
combines so beautifully with the 
blue hat. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan, 1205 East ) 
17th. Both girls are to be in the 
ninth grade this fall.

-  V,

T l l J

^  2 1 . '  j  V *  ^

QUITE GROW N-UP are the fashions shown by Regina 
Rhpads, at left in picture above, and Cindy Nobles, 
both fiHh grade pupils. They are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, 800 Lancaster, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nobles, 1409 Sycamore. Regina wears a 
cotton frock of plaid in blue, grwn, yellow, white 
and black with a low waistline and pleated skirt. The 
back of the long waist is made along blouson lines. 
Note the wide white collar, centered with a perky 
bow of the plaid. An  unusual combination of green 
and blue distinguishes the full-skirted frock ^ i c h  
Cindy chose. Buttons and embroidery trim the 
sleeves, and the double collar is in the two colors. 
Crinoline gives emphasis to the width of the skirt.

Ready For
SCHOOL

IF TH IS W ERE IN  COLOR, you'd be delighted with 
the cobalt blue of the skirt and matching sweater 
set which makes a perfect foil for the blonde hair of 
June Eddins, in picture at right. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Sybil Eddins, Biltmore Apartments, and will 
be a senior in Big Spring High School this fall. June 
has a twin sister, Jane, who was ill at the time the 
attractive brown-eyed blonde was serving as a model. 
C^herwise, this would have been a "double exposure".

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

The
BIG SPRING 
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A N  ECO NO M ICAL PURCHASE, especially for twins, Peggy ond Patty Froncis, 
(pictured above) would be the mix and match set which they hove discovered. 
Blouses of rose, wine, beige and dusty green pick up the green of the pants 
which Peggy wears and the skirt worn by Patty. The green jocket is l in ^  with 
the same plaid. The girls, who will be sophonwres at Howard County Junior Col
lege, are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Francis of Sand Springs.



German Journalist Aspires To 
fake Home True Picture Of Arherica

Swim Party Given

n tr^ng to get a clear 
of toe American way of

By HELEN HURT
"I  am 

picture 
life."

With words to this effect, Mrs. 
K. H. Lehnert expiained her cur
rent objective as a professional 
writer from Germany. As the wife 
of a lieutenant in the German Air 
fo r c e  who is in the states for jet 
pilot training, she will have about 
a year in which to get to know our 
people and the democratic princi
ples which nnake us what we are. 
^ e r e  are three German officers 
b  basic training at Webb AFB.

Mrs. Lehnert d^ lores her fellow 
loumalista* who have come for 
brief visits, then returned home to 
write so-called penetrating studies 
of what America is really like. She 
studied for her profession at Berlin 
University and acquired her jour
nalist pass after a year's work 
with an agency.

Getting to know the heart of this 
land is her goal, and extensive

the laundry problem insignificant 
in comparison with that of the 
Germans. There, dry-cleanbg and 
laundry service fees are fonnida- 
ble.

travd  li part o f her plan. Id her 
quest for Woi

Take A  Letter, Please

ormation she has just 
returned from a trip to Washing
ton, D. C., Norfolk, Va., and 
Louisville, Ky. In the spring, when 
she joined her husband at his pri
mary training point b  Malden, Mo., 
she was able to fulfill a longtime 
ambition—seeing the Mississippi 
River.

Presently she is mapping fur
ther tours and will be visiting in 
California, Mexico City and later 
in Detroit and New York City. 
Meanwhile she is filing back sto
ries of her findings to the Munich

aency with whom she has sign- 
exclusively for magazine and 

newspaper features. They will ap
pear under her pen name, Elisa 
bcth Becker-Lehnert. And when 
she returns to her homeland, she 
will have much to tell her nine- 
year-old son, KonstanUn, who 
stayed behbd with his grand^ 
mother.

In the two months that the Lehn 
arts have been in Big Spring, at 
910 Runnels, they have not be
come accustomed to the heat or to 
the vastness of West Texas. Mrs. 
Lehnert c o m e s  from Tutsing, 
where home was on a Bavarian 
lake, soutl^ of Munich; he^ huS' 
band’s home was Coburg. While 
the weather here fails to lure her 
praise, she has bouquets for the 
people whom she describes as 
"adorable."

Swapping bits about daily life, 
I. L e h n ^  remarked that bous-

TMs Is a typical sccae b  the apartment ef Lt. and Mrs. K. H.. Lehaert, where Mrs. Lehnert csm- 
pilcs her laapresslens ef America far filing back to her Mnnich agency. Here the journalist Is dictat
ing to Mrs. Wolfgang C. Gmnwald, a fellow German, whom she first met in Missouri. Their hus
bands, two ef a baadfnl of officers from the German Air Force chosen for jet training on this side 
of the world, took their primary course there: they are presently stationed at Webb AFB. The 
hoepitahle German women are impressed with the informality and neighborUness of our people.

Mrs.
ing remains a problem in her 
country and rents are high. Maids 
are hard to And and want exorbi
tant wages. The American house 
wife has an easier time in some 
respects, she admits; wonder fab
rics that d ^  dry, coupied with 
the sport shirt custom h m , make

Cake mixes are virtually un
heard of in her country, says Mrs.. 
Lehnert. and women here use more 
packaged and frozen foods; hence, 
preparing a meal is far 1ms time- 
consuming. Another distinct differ
ence. reports the visitor, is the 
informality and nelghborlinMs of 
the American people.

LehnMt has two hobbies of her 
ow n-fainting and wax modeling; 
she sometlmM UlustratM her sto
ries with pen sketchm. Scouting 
and both YMCA and YWCA are 
rather wldMpraad there. The 
church does not play the nujor 
role in Germany that it doM here; 
as the two visitors word it. it 
plays no part in the social life.

Members of the Junior Training 
Union were given a wiener roast 
and swim party at Moss Lake Fri
day evening. The outing w u  host-

There Is a contrast In the school 
systems of the two countriM. Iq 
Germany there are usually four 
grammar grades, nine in higb 
school, and all coursM are re
quired. If a student prefers, how
ever, not to' prepare for the uni
versity but to learn a trade, he 
may take eight grammar gradM, 
then enter a three-year apprentice
ship in the trade of his choice.

After the war, the educators in
sisted on teaching the students at 
least two foreim  languages in 
high school, and it was trough  
this medium that Mrs. Lehnert 
learned to speak English so well. 
The ruling is also responsible for 
Mrs. Wolfgang C. Grunwald's 
beautiful English.

The two women have become 
good friends since they first met 
in Malden. Lt. Gmnwald, also of 
the German Air Force, expects to 
complete his basic jet training here 
in late November, then will be 
transferred elsewhere for the ad
vanced phase. They are residing 
at 1807 Johnson. '

Home for Hildegard Gmnwald is 
Hessen and, for her husband, 
Koenigsberg in E a s t  Pmssia 
Prior to her coming to the states 
she worked as a bookkeeper in 
her father’s gas<^ine and petrole
um business. Mrs. Lehnert calls 
her a typical German housewife 
and an excellent cook. Mrs. Gmn
wald is having fun with some of 
the foodstuffs over here but she is 
concerned about the bread; the 
Germans bake b r e a d  without 
shortening, which makes it store 
well for longer periods. She shares 
Mrs. Lehnert’s feeling about the 
American peofrfe and thrir hos 
pitality. The two friends enjoy long 
walks and talks together.

Gardening is a family hobby in 
their country, says Mrs. Lehnert, 
and the garden clubs include all 
the family. Almost dvCfyone as
p ir e  to a little plot of ground of 
his own on which to raise vege? 
tablM and fmit.

Special interests are as varied 
there as they are here • folk 
dancing, reading, movies, the the
atre. swimming, skiing; lading^ 
knitting, crocheUng, concerts. M

Perhaps there is more emphasis 
on classical music. Often the Lehn- 
erts and the Grunwalds gather 
with the other German offlcer here 
for ni-fi muslcalM, heavy on themuslcalM, heavy 
Bach and Beethoven. Their Ameri
can friends join them. And this is 
good, for Mrs. Lehnert wants 
glimpses of Americans at work, at 
playt and at worship.

ANNOUNCING
Klolse Faalkeaberry And 
Marjean Langford Have 
Jolaed The Staff Of The 

ModM Bemty Shop 
N CIrelo Dr.

Open • Days A Week 
Dial AM 4-7180 .
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ad by Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rpgs- 
dale and Mrs. W. F. Harrell. Spe-. 
d a l guests, with, the II, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pascal Harris and their 
family. _____

b y

I W U l l i O - U A C

Borrowed from the boya on 
the bench...your wonderfully- 
warm, all»winter-weather,
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Imagine your Early American decor 
based on this unbelievable selection 
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Knowledge Of Plant Names Can 
Add Pleasure To Your Gardening

By BdARY COCHRAN
Do you have any selanum 

tuberosum in your garden? Too 
fancy for your taste! Not quite. 
That is simply the botanical 
name for plain d d  ‘taters. What’s 
in it* name? Why so long wind-' 
ed? Where did the name come 
from?

The reason for botanical names 
is to end confusion and ^ v e  a 
certain plant its own personal name 
that will be international. Did you 
ever get some seeds from an' un
cle, son or brother stationed in 
s<Hne other country? If you know 
the botanical name its identify 
is established here or anywhere 
else in the world.

Common names when first used,

MRS. JAMES L. ANTHONY

Stanton Children 
To Get Check-Ups

STAlpfrON-The Stanton Parent- 
Teacher Association is sponsoring 
a pre-school health clinic Tuesday 
for all Stanton school children 
who are be^nning school for the 
first time this yeqr.

In charge of the clinic is Mrs. 
J. W. Farris, chairman of the 
health cwnmittee. Others who will 
help her are Mrs. E ldon. 411en, 
Mrs. Dwain Henson and Mrs. 
Marie Benson.

Dr. Leland Nelson is to give 
free physical checkups for ^  the 
pre-school children.- 

• • •
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. G. 

A. Bridges have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey Vest of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Mrs. Nannie Johnson of 
Yantis; Henry Bridges. Sandra 
and Butch of Denver City; Mrs. 
Ethel Baugh and Patsy of Stam
ford; Mrs. Mary Bridges. Pres
ton and Mike of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Atues Bridges of 
Dallas.

M ary  Beth Stratton Is 

W ed To Lt. J. L. Anthony
Friday evening, in the First 

Presbyterian Church the Rev, 
Jack Ware read the douUe ring 
vows which united in marriage 
Mary Elizabeth Stratton and Lt. 
James L. Anthony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion J. Stratton, 710 
East 17th., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Anthony of Dahlonega, Ga.

A white wrought iron arch, en
twined with huckleberry, formed 
the background for the wedding 
party. Baskets of gladioli enhanced 
the scene, while the arch was 
backed by a large fern. White sat
in bows were used as aisle mark
ers.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Betty Guthrie as an or
gan prelude. Included in the group 
were Because. O, Promise Me, 
I Love You Truly, Leibestraum 
and Ave Maria, with the proces
sional and recessional.

WEDDING GOWN
Stratton gave his daughter in 

marriage. Her wedding g o w n ,  of 
ballerina length, was of white em
broidered organdy. The neckline 
followed the natural scallops of the 
organdy and continued into a V in 
the back. The waist was accented 
with a shirred cummerbund. Un
der the wide flounce of embroi
dery, showed a deep ruffle of or
gandy.

With brief sleeves, the bride
wore white organdy mitts, and
her fingertip veil was attached to 
a crown of lace and pearls. Feath
ered carnations and pearl leaves 
with long ribbon streamers en
circled gardenias to make the
bridal bwquet.

Recognizing tradition, she chose 
the engagement ring of her grand
mother for . something old; the 
bridal attire was new. She had 
borrowed pearl earrings from her 
sister, Mrs. Dan J. Lewis, and
a blue garter which she wore was 
the mate to one worn by Mrs. Lew
is at her wedding.

The bride carried a good luck 
penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Robert J. Headley of San 
Antonio served as the matron of 
honor. Her dress was fashioned 
along the lines of the bride's dress 
but made of yellow organdy. She 
carried a yellow glamellia encir
cled by feathered carnations and 
streamers.

Lt. Earl E. Pankey attended the 
bridegroom as best man. Guests 
were seated by Lt. Andrew Ter 
pening and Lt. Robert R. Head 
ley of San Antonio.

RECEIPTION
At the home of the bride’s par 

ents, guests were greeted by Mrs.

Stratton, the bridal ooupW and 
Mrs. Headley, Mrs. Lewis was at 
th*. register. __________

Hurricane lamps gave the illu
mination for the reception hdd in 
the garden, where the tea table 
was laid in lace over yellow. Ar
rangement of yellow glamellias 
centered the table, which held the 
wedding cake. This was in three 
tiers, and was topped with a clus
ter M white roses.

Assisting with the hospitality 
were Mrs. Pankey, Mrs. Terpen- 
ing, and Mrs. L. L. Jeffers.

For a trip to Galveston, the 
bride selected a suit in tangerine 
shade with which she wore a 
brown feather hat and lizard 
pumps and bag. Brown gloves 
completed the attire, and she pin
ned a gardenia corsage to the boxy 
jacket of the suit.

When they return from their trip 
the Anthonys will be at home in 
San Antonio in Randolph Air Force 
Base quarters.

Mrs. Anthony is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and, until 
her wedding, .was employed at the 
First National Bank.

Lt. Anthony attended North 
Georgia College and was stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base. He is 
now at Randolph as a pilot instruc 
tor.

Attending the wedding from out 
of town were Mrs. OUie Claiborne 
and Mrs. Curtis Gaibome, both of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schubert of Fort Worth.

day evening, about 20 gathered pastel table. Arrangements <rf
at the home of the bride’s parrats, 
where a buffet supper was served 
on the patio. Hurricane lamps and 
mixed summer flowers decorated

McDaniel-Goolsby 
Reunion Draws 89

Descendants of W. R. McDaniel 
and S. F. Goolsby gathered here 
at the G ty Park Sunday for a 
family reunion. Eighty-nine 
tended the all-day affair.

and the families of W. R. Me

tham and Josie Hale.
Relatives came fron Stanton, 

Odessa, Midland, Oklahoma C 
Coahoma, Lamesa and Cryi 
City for the annual assembly.

Rinse Hint
Some housekeepers like to 

a little vinegar to rinsing wate 
' help brighten glassware.

Back To School-
Hair Stylings

/

Special 

Priced 

Permanents

Be the loveliest girl on the campus with a new, soft 
look, natural wave styled just for you . . . gentle to 
ydtir hair and lanolin enriched. Phone now for your 
appointment.

Beauty Center
1002 nth Place AM 3-2161

Following the rehearsal Ilnirs-

Planters Club Has 
A Salad Luncheon

The Dick Collier home, 624 Tu- 
lane, was the scene of a salad 
luncheon Friday for members of 
the Planters Garden Club. Mrs. 
Collier. Mrs. C. W. Neefe, Mrs. 
R. P. Nicholson and Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens were hostesses for the 
event.

Places for 10 were set on a

were handed down by folklore. As 
a result one European waterlily 
has 25 diffennt common names. 
Names can yary in one country. 
Do you have an obedient plant?
It is also a llion ’s heart, a lady 
of the lake, \a false dragonhead, 
an acconunodnira plant, as well 
as a physostegiaN ^e last is the 
real name boUbjical title.

Most botanical names are Latin 
as it is the univepsm language of 
scholars. Howevw many names 
come from oUiot languages. Chry
santhemum isl G re ^ ; Ginko is 
Japanese, and Sequoia is Ameri
can Indian. ^

Carolus Linnaeus of Sweden 
started the naming of plants with 
a two name system in the 16th 
cenhuy. Though we don’t use his’ 
specific system today, he laid the 
groundwork for the binomial sys 
tern of naming.

By this system each plant is 
given two names. The genus 
name comes first and corresponds 
to your s u rn ^ e . The second 
the species /ImSae, corresponds 
with your Qjiro name.

Plants are often named after 
notable people. Magnolia trees 
were given the genus name Mag
nolia to honor P i« r e  Magnol, a 
/French botanist. Look at~ the 
names in your flower catalogues 
today. There is evejything from 
an Arthur Godfrey dahlia to a 
Madanve Chaing Kai-shek rose.

Sometimes the name tells some
thing. The genus name Gypsophila 
means gypsum loving, a wonder
ful thing to know if you are gar
dening in this area. The species 
name may tell the place where 
the plant was first found such as 
ameribana (America). It may be 
a description such as Latifolia, 
meaning broad • leaved; or tuber- 
osus, meaning swollen under
ground stems or tubers, note the 
potato.

Occasionally a variety name is 
added. An example is Alyssum 
saxatile var. flore-pleno. The gen
us name Alyssum is a Greek plant 
name. The species name saxatile 
means growing among rocks, and 
means double flowered.

You can have more fun garden
ing if you begin to aquire a little 
knowlnlge of plant names. If you 
do not have a plant dictionary at 
hand, you will find some infor
mation of this kind in Webster’s 
dictionary.

It is awkward to refer to "that 
yellow-daisy like lAant Mrs. Jones 
gave m e." It may be inaccurate

to call a plant by its common 
name as more than one plant may 
erroneously be called by the same 
name. When you do get some 
seeds from a friend in Virginia 
or Japan or South Texas, Uy to 
find out the botanical name. You 
will be glad you did.

The Burnams Are 
Moving To El Paso

Mrs. Ruth Bumam and her son, 
Ronnie Bumam, plan to leave 
Monday for El Paso where they 
will be residing. Mrs. Bumam. 
who has ta u A tln  the Big Siting 
schools for the past 15 years, has 
accepted a {dace in the El Paso 
school system. She will be teadi- 
ing sixth grade and girts’ physi
cal education at the Mesita 
Scho(ri.

A spring graduate of the local 
high school, Ronnie will enter 
Texas Western College on a band 
scholarship.

ENROLL

ACCORDION AND  
PIANO LESSONS
Pepalar Aai Claseiral 

QaaUfleAAad Experienced 
Teacher

YVONNE
KELSO

i m  Nelaa AM

For Campus Wear

LORCH HOBBIES have made a beautiful 
chemise over blouse of cotton jersey 
with ‘ ‘Roy OTartan”  plaid belt to com
bine with a permanently pleated skirt 
(which is'also reversible) of orlon and 
viscose “Royal OTartan” plaid belt to 
combine muda shorts of plaid is a (^  
availabler^ W onderful' back to school 
items for your wardrobe. Sizes 8 to 16. 
Price $22.95.

nsHEs:s
siNci last

Loich

210 Runnels 
Ph. A M  4-7622

lo o m  11th Place 
Ph. A M  4-7750

summer flowers brightened the 
home.

The next meeting is set for 2:30 
p.m. September 10, at the home

the serving table and the tables | of Mrs. S. P. Jones, 1206 Syca- 
where guests were seated. more.

1710 GREGO ST. —  DIAL A M  4-6614

Back-To-School
Drip-Dri Prints

Uttle Or No Ironing 
36 la. Wide

59c yd.

Bates
Disciplined

Fnlly Combed—Wrinkle 
ResUtant. Wash-Fait

Colors. . .  Prints 36 In. Wide

$1.39 yd.

Riegal-Everedi
Cotton Priato. The Fabric That 

Made Fashion Mialcare 
36 la. Wide

79c yd.

Crompton
New World Fabrics 

Charmed Cottons—Prints 
Fretherized Finish 

36 In. Wide

$1.39 yd.

Fabric By

Brenda
Smoothly—It Reqairei 
Ltitle Or No Ironing 

Creaae Resistant—Needs 
Ne Starch. 36 la. WIda

89c yd.

A  Stevens
Highland Park Fabric 

Wrinkle ReiUtant Cottons 
Plaids—Stripct—Woven 

Dark Celort
36 In. Wide 45 In. Wide

$1.19 $1.39

Fresh Tex
' By Cranston

The Wonder Finish—Create 
BeoistanL Drip-Dry

36 In. Wide

79c yd.

Corduroy
PINWALE

36 In. O Q , «  
Wide .........................  T O C

WIDEWALE

S J , - . . . . ..... $1.89
PRINTED

Sii"....... $1.39

Patterns
Simplicity-Bntterrick 
McCnlTo—Mode Royal

Pampered
Prints

New Create Reaistaat 
Needs Ne Ironing 

 ̂ ■ 36 la. Wide

98c yd.
For Your Shopping Convonionco—  

— Ono Stop Will Do It All—
Wo Havo Combinod Both Storos At 

1710 GREGG STREET

REQUIREMENTS
Backt+o - scBooJ

Weather-

Shoes
$

• FASHION-WISE
• WEATHER-WISE
• BUDGET-WISE

Main or shine, for dress, play or school, there’s a smart new W eather-Bird to f i t  -  . 

the occasion . . .  and your child. W eather-B ird 's are d o u b ly  economical • • • 

they wear longer and they are priced right. A ll sizes . . .

Blackt-Browns-Suedes 
A to D Widths 

Pricod According To SizR

$4.95 T. $7.95 H o ' T ' ; - ;  • =  » e i k p ,  C . , ,
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STORK CLUB
CX>WPEB HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. ond Mrs. Hsl Bat
tle. Snyder, a laughter, Belle, at 
t;57 p.OL August 8, weighing 7 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. ond Mrs. Joe 
Graves, 8U Wyoming, a son,- Vir- 
^  Lae, at 9:13 a.m. August 9. 
weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Shafer, Vincent, a daughter. Tom
my Jo, at 3:35 p.m. August 9. 
wdghing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Byrnes, 1311 Settles, a daughter, 
Janet, at 9:26 p.m. August 11, 
weighing 6 pounds, S ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
, Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. W, 
Rowland, Midland, a daughter. 
Karen Leah, at 9 a.m. August 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3Vi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Thames. 1321 Stadium, a daugh
ter, Lonnie Janette, at 1:22 p.m. 
August 8, weighing 7 pounds. 
11V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Lee Cantrell, 100 Wright, a daugh
ter. Debbie Lynn, at 2:40 a m. 
August 10. weighing 7 pounds, 
7V« ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lee Morrell, Midland, a son, 
Tony Allen, at 4:25 a m . August 
15, weighing 4 pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITALS
Born to A.LC. and Mrs. Wayne 

A. Carpenter, 825 West Sixth, a 
son, David Lee, at 8:52 p.m. Au
gust 8, weighing .5 pounds, 2% 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ron
ald G. Linder, 1209 S. Monticeilo, 
a son, Ronald Gene n . at 8:25

Try The Slenderette 
■ Home Unit . . .

Dual Pads Do Twice 
As Much In Half The Time

S L E O E M E T T E

•  Dual Pads 
i  Relaxation #  Unique 
g Effortless •  Effective 

•  Contra-Motion 
For Information Call

House of Charm
609 Gregg
AM 4-4731

(^ p a a & a y

p.m. August 10, weighing 9 pounds, 
IIH ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Ellis 
Lentz, 1301 Grata, a son. Mich
ael Ellis, at 12:55 a.m. August 11, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5Vs ounces. 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 

Lankford, 1212 Birdwell, a son, 
Gregory Wayne, at 8:40 p.m. 
August 9. weighing 4 pounds. 15% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Dykes, 1502 Lincoln, a son, Ger
ald Wayne. aU-8:59 p<m. August 

weighing 9 pounds, 4 ounces. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Christo

pher Quido, 305 Johnson, a daugh
ter, Elizabeth Annette, at 2:35 
a m. August 10, weighing 5 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
M. Sullivan, 307 West Seventh, a 
daughter, Vickie Lynne, at 2:48 
a.m. August 11, weighing 6 
pounds, 9% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
White, 911 North Scurry, a daugh
ter, Melinda Marie, at 9:11 a.m. 
August 11. weighing 7 pounds, 
15% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wal- 
raven. Big Lake, twin daughters 
on August 12: Terrie Lynne at 
7:36 p.m., weighing 5 pounds, 
8% ounces: Sherrie Gwyne at 
7:43 p.m., weighing 5 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Crittenden. 1609 Young, a daugh
ter, Kimberly, at 4:42 p.m. Au
gust 12, weighing 5 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D 
Stevens, 1211 West Sixth, a daugh
ter, Debra Kay, at 4:59 p.m. Au
gust 13, weighing 7 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Mims, Rt. 1, Stanton, a daughter, 
Jo Ellen, at 3:48 a.m. August 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Manuel 
Enriquez. 206 NW Sixth, a son, 
Jesus Manuel, at 2:30 a.m. Au
gust 15, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPIT.AL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Brunson, 709 Abrams, a son, Cur
tis Lynn, at 6:23 p.m. August 8. 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
co Ontiveros, 711 NW Eighth, a 
son, Jose -Louis, at 5:42 p.m. 
August 14, weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

n7

^oni f)w en
13 5 2

T F l A N S m O N  F R O C K

Phoebe Class Party
Members o f  the Phoebe, Class 

of Baptist Temple were hostesses 
for a couples party Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McKinney. A picnic 
supper was served to the group.

Jacket, Skirt Make 
Ideal Fall Fashion

No fashion curriculum will be 
complete this fall without at least 
one split leve| suit that is very 
much of a current event.

Toni Owen’s version gets an A- 
plus for its cleverly designed 
skirt. Toni calls it scissored pleat
ed, which translated, means over
lapping panels with shaped invert
ed box pleats in between.

The hem may be a little higher 
than the ones to which you are 
accustomed, but everyone is .wear
ing them shorter and finding it 
gives a younger look.

The unlined jacket has dolman 
sleeves that are so easy to wear 
and to fit, and a collared neck

line set low and away to make the 
most of your face.

Choose a suiting cotton, tweed, 
flannel, mohair or one of the new 
mixtures of yarns that are call
ed “ transition fabrics” .

From this size chart sielect the 
one size best for you:
aiM Bm < WaM

I 33 23
10 34 34 35
11 35 25 36
14 36>i 26>̂
10 30 a  30
U  40 M 41

■IM Naat t l M tk to waM
34 iD^ra 16'< loclMt

HAVE YOU 

HEARD .

Hemphill-Wells

are having a fabulous showing 

of Joseph Zable fashion furs —

presenting —  new silhouettes, 

new colors . . .

BE SURE TO MEET

M E t h e r e :

W EDNESDAY, AUG. 20TH

We Wont You To Attend The

R E V I V A L
At The

Calvary Baptist Church
4th And-Austin Big Spring, Texet

Aug. 17-24
10 A.M. 8 P.M.

Preaching By

J. P. JONES
Ashdown, Arkansas

Singing Led By

T. J. M ITCHELL-.

Size 12 requires 3% yards of 54- 
inch material for two piece dress.

To order Pattern No. 1352, state 
size, send 51.—lor TONI OWEN 
label, send 25 cents.

For new 96-page Pattern Book 
No. IS, with many chemises, send 
II.

Address SPADEA. Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires
cents handling charge.
(Next week look for an Amer

ican Designer Pattern by BRIG- 
ANCE.)

CO M ING

HI-TALK
By Brando Borr

r

If you have'seen Tommy Buck
ner this Week you couldn’t help 
noticing that Valjean LaCroix is 
back in town. Val returned to Big 
Spring to be in Mias Tommye Hill's 
wedding Thursday night. Says Val, 

It sure is great to be hom e!", 
and to each of us she was cer
tainly a welcome sight.

Wednesday night, Judi Simp
son was hostess for a party at the 
Officers Club at WeUi held iq hon
or of Chuck Wolk. Chuck is mov
ing to San Antonio. Among his 
many friends attending the party 
and wishing him the best of lu(^ 
were Iva Nell Cole, Jackie Rich- 
bourg. Jerrllynn McPherson, Bud
dy White, Carol Ann Phillips', 
James Drake, Gordon Dickenson. 
Jane Cowper. Gloria Coker, Ma- 
linda Crocker, Gordon Bristow, 
Benny E dw ard, Pat Johnson, Jiidy 
Perdue, Donald Dorsey, and Dan
ny Anderson.

Two of the cutest new steadies 
seen around town recently are
Charlene Campbell and Pete 
Green. Congratulations, k ids!'

The 13th annual junior rodeo 
drew quite a crowd this week, both 
participants and spectators. Sever
al seen there were Beverly Rob
inson and Jerry Brown, Sue and 
C. P. Ward, Ann Robinson and 
Larry Knight, JoAnn Durham and 
Jake Coleman, Malinda Crocker 
and Stormy E d w a r d s ,  Karen 
Hughes, Carlene Coleman, Jean 
F u q u e. Adrian deGraffenreid, 
Lefty Morris, Dwane McRory, 
Wendell Brown, and Johnny Roy 
Phillips.

Iva Nell (Hole took a short trip 
to Abilene this week to visit her 
father.

site of a party Thursday night fw  
the youth of tike First Presbyterian

Churdi. Sherry Huffstetler, Kenny 
Gafford, Malinda Ray. Johnny 
Kennemer, Sally Adair, Larry 
Latson, Lynn Gawson, Charles 
Dunnagan. Lona Anglea, Mickle 
Anglea, Betty Guthrie, and Wes
ley Caroll were among the guests 
attending.

Lynn McMahen, Prissy Pond, 
Sammie McComb, Brenda Barr, 
Valjean Lacroix, and Brenda Gor
don were tbe sleepyheads seen 
arising Saturday morning after a

slumber party at Susan Laidew* 
the previous night.

Ronnie Burnam was honored 
with a party Saturday night. He 
and his mothw are moving'to El 
Paso'where lie will attend Texas 
Western College this fall. Mary 
Jane Trego, Linda and Jimmie 
Simmons, Lyn Sneed and Don Can
non, Carolyn Wilson and Larry 
Morgan. Avrey Faulkner, end 
Jimmy Montgomery were some 
of the guests.

 ̂.Fall FASHION Plus FALL BEAUTY Equalf. . .
THE LOOK OF KNOWLEDGE . ..

Becky Gebert and Jimmy Tuck
er celebrated eleven months of 
going steady this w e ^ .

Two more lilw  steady couples 
are Vickey Gebert and Pete Greg
ory; Shepry Lurting and Jackie 
Thomas. Good luck!

EVENTS
MONDAT

AiRPOBT a a r r u T  a  n s . l o i  is e  b o n - 
HA.N CiaCLX wUl meet 2 p ro. at
thr church.aiLLCBEST BAPTIftT WMS wlU roMt
at 7 30 p ro. at the church.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMS «U1 roeet at 
2 pm . at the church.WE.sLEY .METHODIST WSTS. LALLA' 
BAIBO CiaCLE wUI meet at S 30 a.m. 
at tht church parlorriasT BAPTIST WMS wUI meet a* fol- 
lowi; MARY HATCH CIRCLE at ».N 
a.m., with U ri. Ervin Daniels. 706 East 
ISth; MARY WILLIS at 9 30 a.m. with 
Mrs. O J. Cosich. 1000 N. Oreta; LUCIL
LE REAOAN at 9:30 am . with Mrs. 
T. B. Atkins. 1901 Main: MOLLIE HAR
LAN at 3 p.m. with Mrs. J. A. Whlsov 
hunl. 330l UUi Place: JOHNNIE 
O'BRIEN at 1 p.m. with Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer, 140S Tucson: CHRISTINE COFFEE 
at 7 p m., with Mrs. O. O. Morehead. 
400 Birdwell Lane.

NCO WIVES CLUB wUI meet at 7:30
p m. at tha NCO Club.

-VTHIAN 8I8TEES. SterUa^ TempIc Na.

Judy Jennings returned Monday 
from spending a month in TerreU 
with her sister, Mrs. R. W. Thom
as.

Leon Gass, an ex-student of 
BSnS, has returned for a visit 
He is now living in Spokane, Wash
ington. Welcome back, Leon!

Dallas was the destination of Sue 
Wendebofn this week as she is 
visiting her father there. Sue 
moved to Big Spring from Dallas 
this spring.

Sherry Huffstetler and Annette 
Parrish accompanied Sherry’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huffstet
ler on a week’s vacation. They 
left Saturday for Clovis, Artesia, 
and Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Peggy Isaacks, James Howard 
Stephens, Toni Thomas, Celia 
Grant, and JoAnn Ebling returned 
Thursday from Alpine, where they 
have attending a student
council workshop.

Sharon Creighton is in Chicago 
with her parents visiting relatives.

Returning Friday from three 
weeks in Colorado were Benny 
McCrary, Bobby McAdams, and 
Eddie Kenny. Guess that explains 
Judy Reagan’s happy smile thjs 
week.

Charles Arnold's borne was the

p e t t i  S fashion story of back to school! Plot of the story 

. . . career and campus elegance, achieved with the causal ease of 

the chemise Look!
Heroines of this stoiy . . .
Left: Shirley Terry, in a knit-trimmed sleeveless plaid chemise jumper, back-button- 
ned to tiny hip belt, delightful anywhere and always right $15.00
Left center: Cleo Thomas, wears a ravishing jumper sheath with twin straps accent
ed twin rhinestone sparklers, red velvet $11.00
Centen Diane Baker wears the black chemise top, bloused and buckled at the hip-

$ 1 0 .line, has a detachable wool knit dickey and the sheath skirt of red plaid. Blouse 
skirt $8
Right center. Louan White shows off in a plaid overblouse with black bulk knit and 

, turtleneck, $13. Black sheath skirt, $8.

Right: Judi Simpson enjoys life in her Petti casuals, pants of red wool plaid and 
chemise top of black wool knit.

1018 Johnaen 
AM  3-2612

Elliott's

Cutle Hall.43 will ntoct at I p m 
TUESDAY

OE.4. BIO BPBINO CRAPTF.a Nt. 17 
will meat at 7:30 p.m. at tha Maionlc 
Ball _____

O rriCERS WIVES c l u b  ' win hoit a 
wrlcoralns coHea at 10 a m. at tha 
Offlcan Club.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meat at 
9.30 a.m. at the church lor a Royal
Service proeram.

FIRST B A I^S T  WMS. ANNE DWYEB
CIRCLE will meet at 2:30 p.m. with 
M n Jime* Owen. 105 Mt Vernon. 

HOWARD COUNTY TB ASSN, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Chamber at Com
merce cnnference room.

PARK METHODIST WSCS vUI meat at 
3 p m . at the church.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS. MARTHA 
FOSTER CIRCLE will meat at 9:10 
am  at the church.

BIO SPRING BEBEEAH LODGE Na. 304
wHI meet at 0 p.m. at tbe lOOP Hall. 

JOHN A. EEE BEBEEAH LODGE Na. 
151 will maat at t  p.m. at Carpenten 
Hall.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. MELVINA 
ROREET8 CIBCLE will maat at 0:10
a m at tha church.

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS will meet at
9:30 am . aa foHotav MELVINA ROB
ERTS CIRCLE with Mri. Eme«t Welch.
1300 Wood: JUANITA ARNETT with 
Mri. BUI Draper, 300 DliBe.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. M A I N  ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST will meet at 10 
a.m. at tha church.

WEDNESDAY
OIA to the BafLE wUl meet at 10 a.m.

at the lOOF HaU
JATCEB-ETTES will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

at the Wacon Wheel.
LADIES ROCIETY, RLFAE wUI meet At

3 p.m. at the tOOF Hell.
LIONS A V X aiA R T  will meet at 10:30 

am . at the home of Mr«. Joe Pickle.
Weetem HUM Addn.. for a Coke party.

BIBLEf ir s t  METHODIST CHOIR end 
STUDY will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
rhiirch

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUI meet at 8:30
p m. at the church. 

LADIES ---------  ■ “ROME LEAGUE. SALVATION 
ARMY, will meet at 2 p.m. at tha 
CltadeL-

THITWOAT
PHILATHEA CLASS. FIR.ST METHOD

IST CHURCH will meet at 7 p.m. at 
Fellowship Hall for a covered dish sup
per,

EAGLES AUXILIARY wUI meet at 8
p.m at Eaale Hall 

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB wUI meet for
biidre and eanaeta at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Officers Club.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Tucker. 1606 Lancaster

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 
CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
lOOF Mill.

FIRST CHURCE OF GOD WMS wlll meet
St 9 a m at the church.

HD COUNCIL win have a picnic at 7 p m. 
at the City Park: HD Club membera 
end their families are Invited.

FRIDAY
EAGER REAVER SEWING CLUB win 

meet at 2 p m . at the homa Of 
Mra. Ben JemlRap, 707 Eaet Mth.

PricBt In This Ad Arc Good 
Starting Monday, August 18, 

Through Oponing Day Of 
Schooi.

Remember
This
For a dtlicious Maltad Miik 
or any Fountain Drink, Sand
wich, Soups, Stows or Chili,

ELLIOTT'S
Will give yoB Uiat "snappy'’ service 
that we kaow yon want . . . Onr 
Fonatatn and Food Department la 
always aaaitary and

ALWAYS OPEN FOR YOUR 
• INSPECTION

WE REFUSE KNOW INGLY  
TO BE UNDERSOLDI

Wa art authoriztd dtalar for

SHAEFFER
PENS AND  PENCILS

Haltna Rubtnstain, Coty's, 
Ravlon, Max Factor, Lanai, 
Old Spict and Lanthtric.

COSMETICS
THE FAMOUS

POLAROID 
LAND  

CAMERA  
Also EASTMAN  

and ARGUSELLions

REG. 2.98 
CHILDREN'S

LU N C H

With Thermos Bottle

1.89
EVERYTHING AT ELLIOTT'S 
EXCEPT PARKING METERS

COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

by GALL

Bring In Your Film

TODAY
ond you may pick 

up your prints

Tomorrow

SELF-SERVICE

DRUGS
Mr. ond Mrs. Ace Elliott

1714 Gragg AM  4-2661
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Neva Jackson Again Takes First 
Place In County 4-H Dress Revue

For the s e c o n d  yea r/N eva  
Jackson was Judged winner of the 
Howard County 4-H Club Dress 
Revue. The event, held Friday 
afternoon at the HCJC Auditorium, 
drew nine contestants from three 
of the 4-H Clubs.

Miss Jackson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Jadcson of Knott.

. took top honors with a chemise of 
black Thomas cotton, cut with 
short sleeves and brightened at 
the coUar with a white pique bow; 
with it she wore black calf ac
cessories. This model, entered in 
the senior division, she will show 
in' Lubbock, August 25-26, at the 
district dress revue.

The first-placer also drew aj(;lue

Luncheon 
Given For 
Attendants

The feminine attendants for 
the wedding of Frances Reagan 
and Walter Wheat, which took 
place Saturday evening at the 
First Baptist Church, were honor
ed Saturday at noon at a luncheon.
' Mrs. Noel Hull and Mrs. Dickie 
Milam were hostesses for the af
fair, given in the Hull home.

Serving was done in a buffet 
style; the table was centered with 
a music box on which stood a 
bride doll. As the strains 'of the 
Wedding March from Lohengrin 
were played, ^ e  doll turned.

Daisies formed the base of the 
musical centerpiece and were also 
used on the quartet tables at 
which guests were seated. White 
wedding bells on cards designated 
the seating arrangement.

Sixteen were present for the 
luncheon.

Colorado Vocation
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gale and 

Rita left Friday night for a two- 
week vacation in Colorado. They 
will visit relatives in Pueblo and 
Denver before going on to Colo
rado Springs to see Barbara El 
more, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
0 . £ . Elmore, 503 East 12th 
Soon after their return home 
Rita will enroll at Texas West 
ern College in El Paso.

NEVA JACKSON 
. . w ins dress revue

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 17, 1958 5-C
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of Karen Jackson, sister of the 
winner, and RAbbie Brown, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Knott. ^

Red r ib b « »  Dona Ray,
sister of the seetmd place winner; 
ijiWanda Zant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Zant of Vealmoor; 
and Darla Sue Dunagan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Duna
gan, Big Spring.

Charlsa Crittenden, daughter of 
the E ..E , Crittendens of Vealmoor, 

-rand Judy Bripe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Brice of Veal- 
m ow , took white ribbons.

Judges for the revue, an annual 
production, were Janet Vines, as
sistant home demonstration agent 
—in training at Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskin, Knott. 
In selecting the winners they took 
into consideration the construction 
of the garment, the wearer’s ap
pearance and her record, her pos
ture and poise. Entries were 

'ouped into four divisions: school, 
» t , tailored and party dresses. 
All contestants were members 

of the Knott Club with the excep
tion of Miss Dunagan, Elbow Club; 
Misses Zant, Critenden and Brice 
who belong to the Vealmoor Club.

Miss Jackson, who will be a Jun- 
nior at Knott High School, has been 
copping laurels frequently during 
her seven years in 4-H Club work. 
She won first in the blouse and 
skirt division and second in dress
es in 1955, having placed third the 
preceding year. She has been ac
tive in all phases of 4-H study, has 
been a member of the dairy food 
demonstration team, and was 
named Gold Star Girl in 1956. She 
has held major offices in her club 
and has been council delegate and 
junior leader. Mrs. Jackson has 
encouraged her daughters in the 
work and has been a leader for 
Qve years.

Mrs. W. R. Jones, Howard Co. 
HD agent, works with the girls in 
their study programs.

C A M P U S
CHATTER

By KaHiy M cRm

ribbon for her evening frock, bal
lerina length. Of white tulle, the 
gown is strapless and features a 
skirt with multi-ruffles of net.

Winning second place in the sen
ior division was Jeanette Ray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Ray, Gail Rd.

Judged for blue ribbons in the 
junior division were the entries

The big event of the week was 
the Thirteenth Annual W o r l d  
Championship Junior Rodeo which 
was held Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday nights. Everyone enjoy
ed watching the riding and roping; 
the contestants included many of 
the local boys and girls. Some of 
those who attended the rodeo were 
L o n ^  Coker, Billy Mcllvain, 
Royce Walker, Kerry Sweatt, Ce
cilia McDonald, Toni Barnm, Dude 
Cluck, Rendal Hamby, Jacqueline 
Smith, Ann Price, Joyce Hill, 
Pete Rasmusson, Royce Hull, A1 
Fulcher and Herchel Stocks. Lan- 
ny Hamby, Tommy Buckner, Ron
ald White, Jimmy Whitefield, Ter
ry Stanley, Ralph Mahoney were 
among those who contested.

We were all happy to welcome 
Dude Cluck back to Big Spring 
from Oceanside, Calif., where he 
is stationed. With t h i r t y  days 
leave. Dude hopes to see all his 
old friends before reporting back 
to the Marine camp. He will be 
out of the service in seven more 
months.

Another ex-Big Springer who has 
been in town for the past week is 
Valjean LaCroix.. Valjean, a resi- 
d « it  of Fort Worth now, arrived 
last Monday and stayed through 
Sunday. Her main purpose in the 
visit was to take part Thursday, 
in the wedding of Miss Tommye 
Hill and , Enoch Blewett. Valjean 
plans to attend TCU this year.

Rita Gale, a graduate of HCJC, 
has decided to attend Texas West
ern at El Paso this fall.

Lubbock and Texas Tech was the 
destination of Londa Coker and 
Kathy McRee Friday. They went 
with Londa's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Lonnie Coker, and Gloria. The 
earlier part of the day..-was filled 
with shopping; afterwards, they 
went out to look around the cam
pus and check on their dorm room. 
The two will be staying in Doak 
HaU this fsiU.

Jack Hendrix, head of the music 
department, has completed his 
summer's work toward his doc
torate at Indiana University and is 
now in Alabama visiting rela
tives. His wife left Friday morn
ing and flew to join him in Ala
bama. They will return to Big 
Spring around Aug. 25. Both HCJC 
and the First Baptist Church will 
be glad to welcome him back.

Bruce Frazier is having his usu
al gay time, only this time it is 
in Europe instead of Big Bend.

The party of twelve had a 
pleasant trip to Ireland and, at 
this time, is in London for five 
days. T he next stop on their itin
erary will include the World’s Fair 
at Brussels for four days. Paris 
will then be their destination. In 
a card Mrs. Frazier received from 
the travelers, they stated that it 
had rained on them every day so 
far!.

Thanks to Julie Rainwater and 
Cookie Sneed for writing my col
umn last w e ^  in my absence.

Trip To Galveston
/ ^ r .  and Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
and family began a two-week va
cation today. They are headed for 
Galveston and Houston and will 
visit other points of interest.

Mrs. Chester Barnes
--------  Teacher of

Piano
208 Dixie Ave. AM 4-5224

There's a 
NEW  ADDITION

w q m v w v w w w w w w w w w \

to our family
immiyyMyymiyMMyiniMimmiyin

The newcomer pictured on the cover of this 
little announcement is Marie Burton, who re
cently joined our competent staff. An out
standing hairstylist, Marie is also well known 
for her skill in permanent waving “ problem 
hair.”  We hope you’ll come in soon to meet 
her and take advantage of special get ac-

f
quainted prices on all beauty services.

V d k tk ls
Presents A Special

STYLE SHOW
IN OUR STORE

M O N D A Y  AUG. 18 __
10:00 a.m. to 1:00. p.m. - 

Liye Moidels Wearing Shoes Styled
* i ■

For High .School And College Girls 

—  Refreshments Served

'M ode ls ' Dresses Courtesy Swartz Jr. Shop

f

FREE Four $25 Shot Wardrobts

BON-ETTE 
Beauty Shop

1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

Register at our store Monday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Nothing to buy, 
you do not have to be present at drawing to win. Drawing will be at 
1:00 p.m. Monday.

If you desire, you may clip this form, fill it out and drop in box at 
our store. It will automatically enter you in the drawing, too!

I wish to open a TEEN ACCOUNT. I may charge purchases up to 
$12.00, payable at $1.00 per week for 12 weeks. As payments are 
made and the balance owed declines, further charges may be made 
at any time, as long as the total balance outstanding does not exceed 
$12.00; the difference will be payable at the time of purchase.

My parents are not asked to co-sign or be responsible in any way. 
This is an Honor’Account, and I will protect my credit.

I understand and will abide by the above.

S igned...............................................................................................

C ity ............................................................Phone  ......................

High S ch oo l..............................................D a te ...........................

H O O R

y

. /

PELLETIER'S PRESENTS WITH
-A M E R IC A 'S  

FAVORITE CLASSIC MOC
and invites you back-to-schoolers to chooM from 

$ vast range of sizes and widths 
Every Width AAAA To C 

All Sizes 4 To 11 '

TeMi A ftrt . . . Attention! Open a Pelletier's “ teen account.” $1 weekly. 
No parental obligation. You can have your very own charge account . . . 
simple . . . fast . . . convenient. Remember, $!■ weekly!

Brown Or Black 
Calf

113 East 3rd

Black, Grey Or 
/  Cocoa Buck
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Boston, Mass., has a new little 
citizen with the arrival of MARK 
RICHARD DEATS who was born 
to Rev. and Mrs. Richard Louis 
Deats late Friday night. He 
weighed 8 pounds at birth. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs: Rex Baggett and paternal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Deats.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
son.

Word from MRS. WILLIAM K. 
(BILL) JACKSON, former resi
dent, who now lives in Wichita, 
Kans., informed friends here that 
her husband was n)uch improved 
after suffering a heart attack two 
weeks ago.

Incidentally, Mrs. Baggett and 
the Deatses are on their way to 
Vandalia, Ohio,, where Dr. Deats 
plans to shoot in the Grand Amer
ican Handicap, which is to begin 
on Thursday and terminate on 
Sunday. Mrs. Baggett planned, to 
take a plane from Vandalia to 
Boston and the others will follow 
when the shoot is over.

Members of the family of MR. 
AND MRS. H. F. TAYLOR were 
in Ballinger over the weekend to 
attend the wedding of William 
Taylor Dykes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dykes. Attending from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Currie and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. EU Mcf^omb,

Homemakers Use 

Certain Brands For 

Own Reasons

iS-e

- -vs:

MRS. WALTER LEE WHEAT

Frances Reagan Becomes 
Bride Of Walter L  Wheat

In a setting of green and white 
in the First Baptist Church Fran
ces Reagan and Walter Lee Wheat 
exchanged wedding vows Satur
day evening.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
churdi. read the double ring cere
mony as the co t^ e  knelt on a 
white satin prie dieu.

As a background, tapers in tall 
candelabra formed an arch and 
were banked with palms, which 
also extended around the a ltv . 
Aisles were marked with white 
satin bows and emerald foliage.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Reagan, 806 West 
16th, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Wheat, 1603 Sycamore.

Mrs. Charles Webb Jr. of Dallas 
was at the organ for a prelude 
of nuptial music and to accom
pany the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. 
James Futrell of Dallas, as she 
sang At Dawning and Entreat Me 
Not To Leave Thee. Following the 
pastor’s prayer, the bridegroom 
sang The Wedding Prayer to his 
bride.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned in 
peau de soie and French lace in 
magnolia shade. A yoke of the lace 
was fashioned with portrait neck
line and extended into the basque 
with its long sleeves caught with 
tiny covered buttons.

Across the back of the extreme
ly full skirt, a band of lace was 
shirred to accent the sweep of the 
skirt into a court train. The bridal 
veil, in four tiers, was held by 
a cap of the lace with a spray 
of seed pearls.

GRANDMOTHER’S RING 
’The engagement ring of the 

bride’s grandmother, the late Mrs 
B. Reagan, was worn as some
thing old. A note of sentiment was 
added by the fact that the grand
parents had been married 65 years 
ago on Friday. Something new was 
a pair of pearl earrings, a gift 
from the bridegroom, and she had 
borrowed a strand of pearls from 
a bridesmaid, Leah Stovall of 
Brownsville.

. In her shoe, the bride wore a 
penny, and her blue garter is the 
one worn by members of the Ath- 
enean Social Club in Baylor Uni
versity as they are married.

A white orchid in a circle of 
stephanotis was showered with 
white i^coted ribbon and trimmed 
with silver lace tulle and leaves of 
white satin centered with seed 
pearls.

Judy Reagan attended her 
ter as maid of honor; brides
maids were Mrs. Joe Hipp of Big 
Spring, twin sister of the bride
groom, Mrs. Doyle Maynard of 
Uano; Miss Stovall and Edna 
Earle Lindsay of Shreveport. 
La.

Feminine attendants were dress
ed identically in mint g r e e n  
frodcs of chiffon and lace over 
net and taffeta. Draped necklines 
of the lace bodices came to points 
in the bad. where bows marked 
the termination of pleated silk 
chiffon cummerbunds. Half-hats of 
mint green lace hdd circles of tulle 
as face veils, and the group wore 
green pumps. Eladi carried • bou
quet of long-etsmmed white roses. 
- Mrs. Dickie Milam of Bryan and 
Suiie Beuliei of Regers, Ark., ta
pers Ughters, wore dresses of 
mint grssB brocaded taffeta. A

loose panel from the low neckline 
to the hem of the frodcs was top
ped with white roses worked into 
a bow.

White silk organza over green 
taffeta made the attire of Vicki 
Annen who carried a ruffled white 
basket as she served as flower 
girl.

Larry Lynch o f Jacksonville, 
Fla., roommate of the bridegroom 
at ^ y lo r ,  attended him as best 
man. Groomsmen were two broth
ers-in-law of the bridegroom, Joe 
Hipp and James Futrell; Tom 
Miller of Houston; Ross Reagan, 
brother of the bride.

Ushers were Ted McReynolda. of 
Port Arthur; Carl McEachem\of 
Fort Worth and Robert Mi 
head.

HOME RECEPTION
After the wedding, guests/^th- 

ered at the Reagan home; where 
they were received by the pwents 
of the couple, the bridal pair, the 
maid of honor and the brides
maids.

’The bride’s table held the wed
ding cake, assembled in three scal
lops for the lower tier with the 
top overlapping the trio. This was 
topped with a white bell holding 
fresh white roses and greenery. 
A reflector, surrounded by smilax, 
held the confection.

A second table, covered like the 
first in floor length white organ
dy, held a silver punch bowl and 
other refreshments in silver ac
cessories.

Guests were registered by Sally 
Cowper and by Sheila Sutphen of 
Fort Worth.

Assisting in the house party were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mr, and Mrs.

M. B. Horne, Mr. and Mrs. ’Tracy 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seals, Gleniia 
Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Oren 
baum.

and Ginger of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. 
(%ris Skinner and Linda of Carls
bad, N. M., and Kenneth Hancock 
of Brownfield, all relatives of the 
bridegroom.

Also, Mrs. W. M. Stovall, 
Brownsville; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McEacjiem of Fort Worth, Sandra 
Sears of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.

When today’s homemaker goes 
grocery shopping, her reflexes 
Parpen, her eyes take on a spe
culative glint.

“ And in only seven seconds she 
makes up her mind which can of 
shortening or which soap flakes 
to buy," says Jim Nash. “ That’s 
decisive thinking for you.”

Nash has long admired the trap
like mechanics of feminine logic. 
As president of the Package De
signers Council, an organization 
of top U. S. and Canadian crafts
men, he has spent a great many 
working hours trying to find out 
why a wmnan buys what she does.

Ifls considered opinion; She 
doesn’t know.

But he thinks he does.
In a package women are sway 

ed by: familiar brand name, ap
petite appeal, color, whether it 
can be served on the table with
out embarrassment (as in the 
more tastefully executed beer 
cans), suggested new uses, serv
ing ideas, convenience factors and 
impulse.

Since a packag:e has to do a 
complete selling job, where does 
a designer start?

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boy
kin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long, 
and Carolyn Miller, all of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith 
of FortlkWorth; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Smyth H Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Berry of Stwton and Treva 
Johnson of Phoenix, Ariz.

For a wedding trip to New .Mexi
co, Colwado and Oklahoma, the 
new Mrs. Wheat chose a wool jer
sey chemise af Dior blue with a 
cloche of blue and black feathers, 
a black silk bag and pumps and 
white gloves. She pinned an orchid 
corsage to her traveling attire.

’The couple vrill make a home in 
^Waco, where both will be senior 
students in Baylor University. Mrs. 
Wheat is a home economics edu
cation major, and her husband is 
majoring in business management.

She is a member of the Tri-D 
Home Economics Gub and is 
alumni secretary of the Athenean 
Social Gub. He belongs to the 
Business Commerce Club, the Cir
cle K and the Baylor Bards.

WEDDING GUESTS
Coming from out of town for 

the wedding were Mrs. C. C. 
Smyth, grandmother of the bride, 
George and Kirby Smyth and Mrs. 
Ruth McLaurin, all of Fort Worth; 
Millijon and Patti Smyth of Sny
der; and Mrs. Agnes Pryor of Dal
las, all relatives of the bride.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Wheat, grandparents, of the 
bridegroom, and Mr, and Mrs. Os
car Weisz, all of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mary Ann

Repps Guitar Jr. of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Greene of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Kent West
brook of Midland.

For her daughter’s nuptials, Mrs. 
Reagan chose a street length dress 
of dusty pink lace over satin 
with velvet trim at the neckline 
and back interest in the skirt. Her 
half-hat of the same shade was 
trimmed with b ea^ , and she 
used white accessories. Her cor
sage was an orchid.

Mauve silk chiffon was the 
frock of the bridegroom’s mother. 
Shirtwaist style, it was worn over 
taffeta. Her hat was of the chif
fon and trimmed with satin; her 
flower was an orchid.

REHEARSAL DINNER
For the rdiearsal dinner, hosted 

Friday evening at Cosden Country 
Gub by the parents of the brid^ 
groom, a green and white theme 
was followed.

Forty guests found placesxat a 
T-shap^ table, with the head ta
ble holding an epergne of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums. 
Garlands of smilax were strung 
between the epergne and two sil
ver candelabra which flanked the 
floral arrangement.

Desserts, prepared by the host
ess, were cups painted to resem
ble flower pots. Into these, she had 
placed ^cake and sherbet, using a 
straw and tiny flowers to make a 
tiny potted plant.

“ You consider the competition 
immediately,”  says Nash. “ If ev 
erybody elM has a blue package 
you go to pink—you’ll stand out 
on the shelf.”

Grants' Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant, 1611 

Young, have b e e n  entertaining 
their niece, Mrs. R<^ Moore of 
Sulphur Springs, during the past 
week. Mrs. Moore will be remem
bered as the former Floy ’Tully, 
who was a frequent visitor to Big 
Spring before her marriage.

Big Spring Christian Day School

is now enrolling for the 

fall term

« I

Kin(dergarten-ages 4 antd 5 

First thru Thirtd Grades

Individual Attention Christian Training

Registration At The School

On Old San Angelo Hiway — West Of City Park

MONDAY-FRIDAY 2 To 5 P.M.
For Information, Dial AM 3-2497 During Registration Hours

E l i z a b e t h  A r d e n

M̂.6- ̂ AGM'

P

4 OUNCE 
Blue Grass 

Flower Mist Special
Packaged w ith  its ow n 

G ift A tom izer w orth  lo«

Rafulur 8.S0 Tkln* 2 5 0  

8 oz. with atomizer 4.25

Blue Grass Flower Mist, 
a lighter version of 

Elizabeth A r d s ’s great 
classic p e r fu i^  imported 

from France.

6 OUNCE Blue Grass 
Dusting Powder
ReguIarlyS.SONow 2®® 

Both offer!
for a limited time only 

prioet ftu ! tax

' ’Pi.'"

6>C*Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 17, 1956

Measure Flour
Always sift flour before meas

uring.' Use a dieet of waxed pa
per; sift approxtoate amount on

to sheet. then lightly spoon the 
sifted flour into the measuring 
cup. This insures an accurate 
measurement without an extra 
bowl to wash. / ’

CHAPLAIN AND MRS. C. 0 . 
HITT left Friday for Dalhart 
where Uiey were met by their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bowl
ing Hitt whose home is in Fort 
Worth. The party continued their 
trip to Tin Cup, Colo., where they 
will join other members of the 
family for a fishing jaunt on Tex
as Creek.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. McKIN- 
left this morning for a week’s 
at Buchaftan Dam.

Ejfeected back home Wednes 
day k  MRS. BENNETT BROOK;’  
she n s  been in Kansas City for 
several weeks with her sister and 
her Msband, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell (unn, who just recently be
came I the parents of a daughter.

Mr^ H. H. McLeod and her chil 
dren, Strawnie and Tom, have re
turned to their home in Trent after 
visiting in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. B. J. BOWERS.

MR. AND MRS. LUTHER KEL
LY, Sara and Warren, have re
turned from a vacation spent in 
Ardmore, Okla.

MR. AND MRS. C. J. CALMES 
plan to drive to Haskell the fore
part of the week to meet their 
children, Charlotte and Mike, who 
have been visiting their grand
parents in Clinton, Okla.

LOU ANN PARSONS is in Chi
cago, 111., where she will spend 
eight days with her Baylor Uni
versity roommate.

Coy Campbell, grandson of MR. 
AND MRS. CARL CAMPBELL, 
who has been visiting here for
the past two weeks, left this a ^ k -  
end to join his Explorer %out
Post from St. Louis, Mo. at the 
Philmont Ranch near Cimmarron, 
N. M.

The Campbells expect their son, 
CARL N. CAMPBELL, and Mrs. 
Campbell of St. Louis to arrive 
here Thursday en route home from 
a trip to San Diego, Reno and 
Grand Canyon.

m » 1
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Just right for a little 
girl’s first school day._ 
Choose her dress from 
our collection by Fluf
fy Ruffle. Navy blue 
and white check.

Size 6X

5.95

Other Name Brands 

All Sizes, Infant Through 

Sub-Teens

We are not forgetting the little boy. For his first 
day at school, choose a suit by Dotty Dan, Gordon 

T-shirts and socks. For the active boy, Tox 'N 

Joan.

Tot 'N Teen
901 Johnson AM  4-6491
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JUST ARRIVED FOR BACK’TO SCHOOL

TEEN-AGE PUMPS
WITH THE HEW ITALIAN LOOK

A ',...

S E N S A TIO N A LLY  
PR ICED  A T.mm •

<

B l P <
I Rll NIHV DMUC STORI S

905 JOHNSON 
DIAL A M  4-2506

a  i ^

m

d r e s s  f l a t . . .
stvled to resemble flatties
that sell for  many dollars more.

Sizes 5 to 9

SPOR-r POMPS —
wUh popoUt bouncy
Colors: Black,
Sizes 5 to 9
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M l^ . WILLIAM TAYLOR DYKES

Taylors' Grandson Weds 
I n Bal I inger Saturday

BALLINGER — Sharon Ann 
Tuckey and William Taylor Dykes 
exchanged vows Saturday in the 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. J. B. Fowler officiating. Bob 
Allford was the guest soloist. Mrs. 
Charles Hambrick was at the or
gan.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. James G. Tuckey. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dykes are par
ents of the groom. All live in 
Ballinger. Itie bridegroojji is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Taylor, 1104 Scurry.

Soft green antique silk draperies 
formed- the background for the 
altar arch of four seven-branched 
Swedish steel candelabra bolding 
white tapers and garlands of huck
leberry and lemon leaves. Ac
cent points were matdiing pedes
tal urns of yellow and white ^ d -  
ioli. Ester Reeds were nsed at 
each side of the arch and at the 
front of the rostrum. Pew markers 
yi0ig  white gladioli topping yel
low bows.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a Bianchi 
original gown of candlelight silk 
satin. Seed pearls enriched hand- 
clipped the Chantilly lace bodice. 
An antique cameo belonging to 
her grandmother, the late Mrs. 
D. J. Patterson, highlighted the 
crown collared figurine lace bod
ice and a fold of satin, placed 
high on the bodice, created the 
empire effect. Back interest was 
achieved in the minute satin but
tons extending from cdlar to the 
V of the gently contured hiplines 
which supported the floor length 

. skirt and chapel train.
The finger Up veii of candle

light silk mist cascaded from a 
- peau d'ange and illusion bow k ^  

headdress, and the bride carried

D ick-Pettitt Vows Are 
Read In Home Ceremony

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 17, 1958 7-C

Emphasis On Kitchen 
Is Theme Of Shower

Wedding vows of Madilyn Dick 
and Dan PctUtt were pledged Fri
day evening before Thomas E. 
Cudd, minister of Main St. Church 
of Christ. The Cudd home was the 
scene of the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dick Jr. 2100

Son Is Born To 

Former Resident
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Moore 

Jr. are parents of a son, born 
Friday in a Lubbock Hospital. The 
baby has not as yet b^n.nam ed.

Mother of the boy is the former 
Biddie Dodds, daughter of Mrs. 
Mamie Lee Dodds; they are for
mer residents of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Doris L. Moore of Lubbock is the 
paternal grandmother.

Great grandparents of the baby 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True of 
Sand Springs.

Eager Beaver Club 

Has Guest Friday
Mrs. Alvin Vieregge was present 

as a guest Friday Mternoon when 
the Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
‘met w iu  Mrs. Dick Hooper. Ten 
members attended.

The group plans two out-of-town 
trips each year, and they voted 
to make the next one shortly after 
school opens. Destination has not 
been announced.

Mrs. Ben Jemigan, 707 East 
16th, will be hostMs to the club 
at 2 p.m. Friday.

Johnson. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Pettitt, 2108 Johnson.

Background for the service was 
an archway covered with green
ery and flowers, hung with wed
ding bells. NupUal music was 
Jesse Crawford’s recording of the 
Wedding March.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a street length 
sheath of white brocade taffeta 
styled /:with empire waist and 
scoop neckline. Her face veil was 
caught to a Uara studded with 
pearls. At her throat was a p ^ l  
necklace, the gift of the bride
groom. For her bouquet, French- 
ed camaUons in pink had been 
blended ' with white gardenias; 
these were carried on a white, 
pearl-encrusted Bible.

The empire fashion was also 
carried out in the dostv rose 
sheath worn by Jane Cudd, maid 
of honor. Her flowers were white 
carnations shaped into a colonial 
nosegay.

Leeon Pettitt served his brother 
as best man.

After receiving guests, the cou
ple left for a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N. M. For the journey 
the bride chose a princess sheath 
of blue-green taffeta featuring V 
neckline front and back. Black ac
cessories completed her ensemble.

When the newlyweds return, 
they will reside at 704 Eleventh 
Place.

The new Mrs. Pettitt will be a 
senior at Big Spring High School 
where she is a member of the F\i- 
ture Homemakers of America and 
the Latin Club. Her husband, a 
graduate of the high school, is an 
employe of Texas Electric ^ rv ice  
Co.

Out o f town guests here for- 
the ceremony included Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Teague and son of 
Vincent, and Jane Beeks, Snyder.

TO BE WED 
O N  FRIDAY

Dorothy Helen W'hisenant and 
Robert Wayne Broughton will be 
married at 8 p.m. August 22 at 
Prairie View ^ p tis t  Church. The 
announcement is made by her 

* parents,' Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Whisenant, Rt. 1, Roscoe. Par
ents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton, Rt. 1, Big Spring.

a- crescent of yellow rosebuds 
gardenias and stephanotis.

The bride’s attendants wore yel
low chiffon over taffeta and tidle, 
with draped bateau necklines 
forming a deep V in the back. 
The tea length bubble skirts were 
paniered with chiffon side drapes, 
and headbands were of matching 
velvet with a delicate flower de
sign in silver threads and crystal 
bu^e beads. Each carried co
lonial bouquets of gardenias and 
feathered yellow carnations edg
ed in maline with cascades of can
dlelight velvet rope.

The candlelighters, Margaret 
Ann Adair and Lynn Herrii^, 
wore matching frocks in white 
chiffon.

Attending her sister as maid of 
honor was Linda Tuckey; brides
maids were Patricia Langford, 
Abilene; cousin of the bride; Sar
ah Chandler, Margo Brunson and 
Martha Kay Northington, all of 
Ballinger.

William Dykes served ‘ as his 
son’s best man.

Groomsmen were Gary Fergu
son, Jen y  Bell, Jerry Turner all 
of Ballinger. Ushers were Tom
my Langford, Abilene, cousin of 
the bride; Robert Wilson, Bill 
Ueckert and Pete Bryan.

The reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. ’The 
bride is a 1958 graduate of Bal
linger High & hool; Dykes attend
ed San Angelo Junior College, 
Rice Institute, and will be a sen
ior at Stephen F. Austin College 
in Nacogdoches, where the couple 
will live.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. William Dykes as

sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Edwards of San Angelo hosted the 
rehearsal dinner held Friday at 
tte Acapulco Cafe. Thirty-five at
tended.

B A C K - T O •SCHOOL

Ball Point Pen . . . 10c
With Each $1.00 Purchase

A kitchen Uieme was emphasized 
at the shower given Friday eve
ning for Gwyn McCullough in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mar
tin. T h e i r  daughter, Beverly, 
along with Edith Freeman, Pat 
Rogers and Toni and Kathleen 
Thomas, was the hostess.

Miss McCullough, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCullough, 804 
West 18th, will be married to 
Julian Oakey Hagood Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Ha
good, 608 West 17th.

On a pink tablecloth, with which 
charcoal napkins were used, was 
a dish drainer filled with various 
utensils and gadgets. This center- 
piece was presented to the hon- 
oree, as was the pink plastic dish 
pan from which the hostesses serv
ed punch.

Corsages of the hostesses were

made of small kitchen tools, while 
the bride-elect was given a cor- 
sag of pink camktions. This was 
interspersed with charm-sized skil
lets, and other pots and pans. 

About 50 attended the party.

Cookie Sheets
If you are investing in cookie 

pans for your kitchen, buy stand
ard ones: either 14 by 10 inches 
or ISH by 12 inches. These have 
no sides but one end may be turn
ed up.

Visitors Entertained 
By Knott Residents "

KNOTT — The Rev. and Mrs.' 
F r ^  Sndth of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Irwin and children 
of Lubbock are guests of the Gene 
Has tons and Mrs. W. N. Irwin.

Tbe Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes 
were ’Tuesday guests here. 'They 
are*Big Spring residents.

J. G. Nichols has returned to 
his home after undergoing eye sur
gery in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airfaart visit
ed relatives in Snyder Wednesday.

To Crock Pecans
If you pour boiling water over 

pecans tin the shell) and let them 
stand for about half an hour, you’l 
probably be able to take out the 
nutmeats whole after cracking.

. PR£-SCHCX)L 
SPECIALS

A Reduction In All 
Permanents

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week.

Beluah's 
— Beauty Shop

608 NW 11th
Mrs. Beluah Burke, Owner

Reg. $2.57

Paper-M ale Pen $167

Reg. 5i

School Pencils. . <

Rfg. S0<, 2 Or 3 H sI.

Notebook Paper
Reg. $4.95, Zipper Notebook

Binders.................... $998

OLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

Ladies!
We Need The Room

All Ladies' Summer Footwear —  Flats - Oxfords - Heels - Casuals

44
Values To 10.95

Still many nice selections in a lorge 

ossortment of styles ond colors.

All sixes-mony norrow widths.

Grouped On 
4

Big Tables

When Penney’ s says everything for baek-to-sehool that means
everything I For your g ir l. . .  sweaters, skirts, slips. For your boy 
. . .  bulky imit sweaters, wash ’n wear flannel tiacka, shoes. And that’s 
just part o f the picture I Penney’s has every b a ^  to school need 
with the selection and quality, the low price Penney'a is famous for.

S h o p  P e n n e y ^ s  f o r  f o r

O  - SC H O O L
Y o u ’ l l  l i v e  Y o u ’ l l  s a v e !

you’d certainly expect 
mylar , touched plaid dresses 
to cost more than this!

SlaM7l*14 Uses 3 la4X

PenneT'8 gives jrou Dsn River plsids with s Dri-don 
finish and the new metslHc glitter threads for this 
little price. And they’re sU pretty as new apples. 
Take such little care. You can machine wash them in 
lukewarm water. Iron in lees than three minutes I

' ' j

GIRLS' BRIEFS 

In Mony Colors

3 9 '
SixM 2 To 16 

Girls love color. Moms 
want value! Penney’i cot
ton- ’n rayon knits with 
elasticized lace e d g e s  
give both? White, red, 
pastels. Machine washa
ble.

TRIPLE.ROLL

:r e w  c o t t o n s

2 PsIrT

Roll ’em low or midway, 
wear 'em tall, root for 
Penney’i  low price! Ny
lon reinforced toes ’n 
heel on white, pastels 
and dark shades. 9 to 11.

9 I

i
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Memories Of Many Lands
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It hes been said that travel 
brings the schod books to life. 
That being the case, youngsters 
like Jimmy, Siaron and Donald 
Johnson should have a w on d^ u l 
time when the schoolhouses open 
next month. Their father's Air 
Force assignments have provided 
them the c h a n c e  to tour Eu
rope and to live in the Far East, 
a fabulous opportunity compara
tively unheard of a decade ago.

The personable trio are the chil
dren of Col. and Mrs. James A. 
Johnson, who arrived at Webb 
AFB on July 2S, he to assume the 
myriad responsibilities that belong 
to the executive officer at the 
base. He was formerly atomic 
plans officer for the air chief of 
staff for operations at headquar
ters, Allied Air Forces in Central 
Europe.

Fontainebleau, France, has been 
his station for the past year. Mrs. 
Johnson’s dub there arranged 
tours into Paris to such steUar 
fashion houses as Dior’s. To those 

|v

aghast at the sack and the tra- 
peie, she offers this information: 
the only place she has seen those 
extreme creations in quantity is 
the United States, certainly not on 
the streets of Paris.

The children studied French and 
continued with the German they 
had begun the two years they 
lived near Bonn, Germany. Their 
parents fe d  very  sttongly about 
the value of linguistic ability. The 
world is becoming smaller, and it 
is no longer advisable to remain 
mono-lingual, they say. As the 
Johnson y o u ^ te r s  have discov
ered. learning one f  o r e i gn 
language smooths the way for the 
next, and they are eager to be
gin Spanish lessons here. Mrs. 
Jc^nson plans to join a class, too.

A veteran of 21 years of military 
service, C d. Johnson has been sta
tioned many places. For four years 
he was ch id  of operations for 
headquarters of the Allied Air 
Forces, Southwest Pacific, and for 
headquarters of Far East Air

Forces. Part of this time his base 
was Tokyo, and it was there that 
Donald was bom  lOH years ago. 
“ Sherry", as the family calls her, 
gives New York, N. Y., as her 
birthplace aitd‘ Jimmy was bom 
at Holyoke, Mass.

Sherry, 14, who will be a fresh
man this year, has had several 
^ a r s  of piapo lessons and took 
ballet training in Germany. Swim
ming is for W ,  as it is for the 
rest of the family, a favorite rec
reation. The ftoys like sports—bas
ketball, b a s e u n s ^ tb a ll—and are 
model plane buildws. Jimmy, who

will be 18 con;9 September 22. will 
be a junior. Donald will be a fifth 
grader.

Youth activities Interest their 
parents. The family has living 
quarters at the base and is cur
rently awaiting some of the fur
nishings that have not 3ret caught 
up with them. Neither have the 
colonel’s golf clubs, but both he 
and petite Mrs. Johnson, who hails 
from Tacona, Wash., will be. 
treading down the fairways when 
they do arrive.

A command pilot. Col. Johnson

likes to fly. He received his wings 
at Kelly Field a year after he en
tered the USAF. The San Antonio 
period, inddentally, has been the 
native Oklahoman’s only other as
signment in Texas.

STAUFFER
HOME PLAN 

Free Demonstration 
Poyments As Low As

ANNOUNCING 
The Opening Of 

Martha’s Gift Shop 
Featuring Unusual Gifts 

From
Home Interiors & Gifts, Inc. 

2309 Scurry AM 3-3282

SOftOO —  S i  not) Per 
ilU Down lU MonHi

(35t Pi-f Dof)

And Now, Texas
C*L aad Mrs. James A. Jehasoe are photographed at the Officers Clab with their cUldrea, Jimmy. 
Skaroa aad Doaald. Their fives have been enriched by travel la maay parts of the globe aad the 
ehOdrea. already iatrodaced to Freach and German, are thrilled with the prospect of learning 
Spanish. CoL Johnson is the new execnti\e officer at Webb AFB.

Knott Rebekohs Plan 
Anniversary Affair

KNOTT — At a meeting of the 
Knott Rebekah Lodge, (dans were 
made for the anniversary party to 
be given Aug. 28. It will be an 
evening affair.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I .  L. Roman have been Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Doom of JaL N. M.

Here from Aspennont are Mr. 
Mrs. Bill Dalby, who are visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay have 
returned from a visit with . her 
parents in Kosse.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers recent
ly attended funeral services in Dal
las for their brother-in-law.

Double Purpose
A range broiler pan, with the 

rack removed, can often double as 
an open roasting pan.

Edgar Whitt Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. J. W. Whitt entertained 
with a birthday party Thursday 
afternoon honoring her son, Edgar 
Dale WhiU.

A cake, frosted in blue and white 
and bearing the inscription. Hap
py Birthday, Edgar Dale, was 
served to the one-year-old and 
some of his friends. Favors were 
all-day suckers and balloons for the 
15 attending.

V
s«

X

THE NEW BETMARS ARE HERE

7.00 to 11.00
Call to the colors! Gay, young, bright BETMARS, 
so perfect for back to school and your casual
living life. Sketched, our Pixie velveteen beret 
in delectable Fall colors. ,

8.00

Millinery Department

QUICK a t  s c h o o l

in P. SPORTS

Red
Black
Grey
Mustard

De-lightful . . . stepping into 
the' brisk Fall season in shoes 

so gluv-weight, so flexible looking, 
- so city ’n campus trim!

6.95

White And Black 
Or White And 

Red

6.95

110 W. 3rd

- (Acrow Street From CotirthouM) 

4 Mr*. Petti Rogers, Owner "

r -n

w
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It’s SERBIN’S monogrammed shirtdress with 
3 collars as the trick up its roller sleeves.

Appear at class Monday ip the collar to 
match the dress, on Tuesday in the same 
dress with white pique collar, monogrammed 

if you please, and on Wednesday without a 
collar, mandarin-like. In drip-dry cotton, you 

can wash it after school, it’s dry, needs little 
or no ironing for next morning’s 8 o’clock!

r v

’ •V
Left, solid royal blue, toast or black 

Center, clan plaid black with blue-green, 
gray with red

Right, royal blue with grey, brown or beige

* X
1  ̂ ‘
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One Of The Finishing Touches
B. B. Little installs the name plate on Big Spring’ s new Goliad 
Junior High School as flnishing touches are being appiied to the 
modem stractore in the south part of the city. Warner Construction 
Co. is preparing to turn the flnished plant oser to the local school 
district. Pat Koontz, construction superintendent for the $712,000 
project, said only a few details of constraction remain to be ironed

out. All buildings will be completed, parking area will be paved, and 
grounds will be cleaned in another week. School crews then will 
complete the installation of furniture in preparation for the opening 
of classes Sept. 2. About 600 pupils are expected to put the city’s 
second junior high in service. S. A. (Soc) Wriker is Goliad principal.

ome Activifies Forced 
To Open Schedules Early

Several school activities start 
early in order to get into the full 
swing of curricular and extra-cur
ricular functions by Sept. 2.

Some do so out of necessity.
One such is driver education, a 
class in which the student enroll
ment swamps the two-instructor, 
two-car course with a huge de
mand. The course activity coord
inator, C. W. Tanner, is pessimis
tic about chances for carrying ev
ery student desiring driver educa
tion. ’ • -------

But in an attempt to ^  all in 
as is possible, volunteers are call
ed for to take the 30-hour lecture 
required btefore any driving Is al- 
bwed, during the summer. This 
summer lecture, on a volunteer _ 
basis, will get many students mo 
through the preliminary orienta^|sQg, 
tion period and have them rea
dy for actual vehicle driving when

school starts. In this fashion, the 
volunteer summer pupils also are 
giving themselves security that 
they will be in' driver ed course.

Those who did not or were not 
able to be in the summer orienta
tion must run the risk of being 
left out of the course. Tanner not
ed the fact that in pre-registra
tion approximately 250 pupils sign
ed for ^livery-education teaching 
in the two junior'1d|b schools.

The lecture hours Mgan Aug. 4 
and will end on the Aug. 25. More 
than 60 volunteers have been tak
ing the preliminary training orien
tation.

Football begins early for con- 
to be on them. However, the neces- 
venience and necessity, both. The 
more time ^  boys have for train- 

and geeK i f  over early lumps
a M b n ils a , the easier it’s going 
sity is that same time element.

School Enrollment
Could Go To 6,400

The total enrollment figure for 
Big Spring’s schools this year will 
likely have a 500 student increase 
before the school year is  over, 
said superintendent Floyd Par
sons.

The total enrollment could, and 
probably will, reach 6,400 as the 
school term progresses in the 
d ty ’s 13 elementary, junior high, 
and high schools, he and assist
ant superintendent S. M. Ander
son predicted. Last year’s peak 
was little more than 5,900.

Officials expect Senior High 
school to have an enrolment of 
900, and that could vary more or 
less. The actual eprollment de
pends on late registrants, newcom
ers, etc. At last spring’s pre-reg
istration were 927, which is an 
inconclusive figure. From last 
year’s indications, the sophomore 
class should be the largest in 
school (the youngest class usual
ly numbers most*

Seven hundred students are ex
pected at Runnels Jr. High, and 

*'650 is the estimate for the new 
Goliad Jr. High school. Any
where from 4,000 to 4,200 are fig
ured to be in the elementary 
schools—Airport, Park Hill, Ce
dar Crest (West Ward), Boydstun 
(East W.). Bauer (North W.), 
W a s h i n g t o n  Place, College 
Heights, Kate Morrison, and Lake- 
view.

At Lakeview High School, Ne
gro grades six through 12, ap
proximately 100 will enroll, while 
in the elementary grades one-6ix 
should be 250.

New students and first graders 
In elementary schools should reg
ister on Aug. 6 in their re
spective area school, said Ander
son. Applications are being taken 
for transfers now, he stated, but 
their actual acceptance will have 
to be determined after registra
tion is complete.

C'City Expects 
Enrollment To 
Reach 2,000

COLORADO cmr — Colorado 
City school enrollntent will prob
ably top 2,000 before the next 
school year is over, according to 
Frank WiLson, superintendent. 
With 1,947 enrolled at the end of 
Uie 1957-58 school year, Wilson 
expects around 1,900 to enroll in 
S e^ m ber.

With several construction jobs 
going in the area, the town is 
•xperiencing a mild boom, 
which should be reflected in school 
enrollment.

First classes win be held Sept. 
I, but registration for high school 
is under way now, and registra
tion for Junior High will be Aug. 
21, and for Wallace school, Hutch
inson school and primary school 
OB Aug. 29.

High school pupils who did not 
pre-register and new students will 
have the opportunity Aug. 25-26- 
27 for registration, and actual 
schooling begins on Sept. 2, after 
Labor Day.

It takes three to four weeks to 
whip a group of boys into a fair
ly organized unit — and some
times, coaches lament, the fruits 
of those efforts aren’t too appar
ent.

The first practice sessions be
gin Aug. 25, giving Coach A1 
Milch and assistants 16 days to 
get their men in s h ^  mentally 
and physically for their first game 
(San Antonio Edison) here Sept. 
12. Captains for the team were 
chosen at spring training last 
year; they’re Chubby Moser, 
Wayne Fields, Buddy Barnes, and 
Benny McCrary. Two permanent 
captains will be elected at the 
season’s end.

Band sesjjons have been going 
on this summer, too, said high 
school band director Douglas 
Wiehe. In fact, band classes have 
been in progress two-thirds of the 
summer.

In June a beginners class for 
junior high youngsters worked 
toward getting that group familiar 
with the new activity, and in Aug
ust, band members began polish
ing up for coming football games.

The first days of rehearsals have 
been aimed at getting lips^ “ up 
and fingers coordinate,' said 
Wiehe, while attention will be fo
cused on marching the last week. 
Wiehe said that it took a begin
ner about a month to start ad
vancing well in music.

Most Of Knott 
Faculty New, 
Courses Added

KNOTT (SC) — When school 
opens on Sept. 1, the students will 
be facing a set of strange teach
ers. Only four from last year’s 
staff of 12 will be back. These 
are W. R. Jones, Mrs. Viola Mot
ley, Mrs. Ollie White and Mrs. 
Raye McGregor.

The new superintendent is Wel
don Snodgrass, who moved here 
from Sterling City where he was 
high school principal. His wife, 
Carol, is also a member of the 
faculty and will teach home ecom- 
omics. The high school principal 
and boys’ coach is Eugene Jones, 
who held a similar position at Wa
ter Valley last year.

Other teachers new to the fac
ulty are Miss Frances Weeg, high 
school English: Roland Lewis, 
commercial subjects; Harrell Hol
der, elementary principal and 
p r ls ’ coach; Mrs. Anna Gooch, 
fifth grade; and Mrs. Wilma Dot- 
son, sixth grade and pep squad 
sponsor.

Supt. ^odgrass said the school 
had added courses in chemistry, 
bookkeeping and shorthand. Also 
a new shop building has been com
pleted this summer.

School Census 
Shows Gain Of 
2^8 In Lamesa

LAMESA—If the 80 per celVt 
average daily attendance rate 
continues in Lamesa schools this 
year, an increase of 230 pupils 
will attend classes during the 
next year.

Enrollment, of course, is ex
pected to climb proportionately, 
The school census roll is 
288 scholastics from the ‘tsS^n- 
ning of the 1957-58 term, said 
Supt. C. W, Tarter.

The census this year rose from 
3,780 to 4.068. Students in all 
schools will first go to the class
room on S ^t. 1. However," their 
teachers will have been engaged 
in faculty meetings and workshops 
for several days previous. The 
general faculty meeting has been 
scheduled for 9 a.m., Wednesday, 
Aug. 27. Elementary teachers be 
gin workshops at 1 p.m. that day 
and continue through Thursday.

About 725 students will be trans
ported this year, in the 16 buses 
operated by the system. C. E. 
Green is transportation director.

High school students who have 
moved to Lamesa since the last 
term of school ended, and all 
freshmen may register aivytime 
prior to Sept.;l, according to Abe 
Holder, principal. All first grad
ers and students new tb  the ele
mentary schools and junior high 
are to .register between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Friday, Aug. 29. They 
must present birth certificates to 
be recorded in the office of the 
school they are entering.

Only one new teacher will be 
on the faculty at L a m ^  High 
School. He is Freddie Jonas, a 
1958 graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University who has been named 
assistant freshman football coach.

Two new faculty members will 
greet Lamesa Junior High pu
pils. They are the new band di
rector, J. C. Foster, a 1958 grad
uate of Abilene Christian College; 
and Vemeal Roberts, sixth grade 
teacher, who taught last year at 
Plainview. He is a 1957 ^aduate 
of Wayland College.

A former faculty member has 
returned to North Elementary 
School. She is Mrs. Jake L ip p ^  
who returns to teach after being 
out of the classroom for several 
years. A third grade teacher next 
year, she formerly taught music 
in Lamesa Junior High.

Two new faculty members have 
been assigned  ̂to Central Ele
mentary School.' ’They are Mrs. 
Lloyd Wiggins and Miss CIo Dos 
sey. Both will teach fifth grade.

Four new faculty members have 
been named to the V. Z. Rogers 
School staff. They are Mrh. 
Rayroah Hall, Mrs. Jack Hines, 
Miss Madelyn Patterson and Roy 
King.
.Mrs. Hall will teach third grade, 

Mrs. Hines will teach first grade 
Miss Patterson will teach fifth 
grade, and King, a former Daw
son County sheriff, will teach 
sixth grade.

The adcUtion of three of the 
teachers at V. Z. Rogers was 
necessitated when three new class
rooms were added to the one-year 
old school in east Lamesa.

Streamlite Samsonite Luggage
• • «

i 9  9 t r w m fg ^ 9 t * • e  U n i 9  f t i i f

SaimonHe luggage passes every lest wifti koiion.
It's strong enough to stand on. Carr’ies more clothes in less spoce, wrinkle free.

And two pieces cost less than you'd expect to p ay ‘for one of such Kne 
quality luggage. We have it in 6 *better-thon-lea1her'' finishes

thot defy wear, wipe clean with a damp do4h.
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SM,U offers every new stuident the 

double advantage of the highest 

possible academic instruction plus 

a friendly Christian environment.

You will be proud, just os we ore, 

that SMU  Ts your chosen school. -

SM U  graduates enjoy a high and 

distinctive recognition to the four 

corners of the world.

Choose SMU todoy-you'll be glad 

you did tomorrow!

. This Ad Sponsored By

BIG SPRING CHAPTER SMU  
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After Small Down Payment
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The "yeart-ahead’ ’ portable with exclusive 
MIRACLE TAB! In handsome Decorator Col
ors — Desert Sage, Mist Green, White Sand 
and French Gray.

Has every feature of the QUIET-RITER except 
MIRACLE TAR . . . has 42-key keyboard. An 
outstanding portable at an economical prlre.

With 42-key educational keyboard . . . types 
—, X, -f, and "equals’ ’ signs. Types degree 
mark (*) and exclamation point (!) .  Visible 
direct-set margin stops plus other “ big ma
chine’ ’ features . . . it’s light in weight, small 
in size and BIG in typing performancet

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR BACK-TO SCHOOL NEEDS
4.

Typewriter Paper, Ink, Pens, Pencils, Ruler, Erasers, Ball Points, Ball Point Refills, Staplers, Staples, 
Paper Clips, Binders, Leather Notebooks, Memo Pods and Refills, Webster's New College "Dic-

tionor". And Many Other School Needs.
• t

NEW AND USED TYPEWRITERS, ADDING  MACHINES A N D  FILE CABINETS

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 E. 3rd n AUTHORIZED REMINGTON RAND AGENCY 99 Phone A M  4-7232
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HCJC Set To Open 13th
Annual Session Sept. IS

Howard County Junior College 
is geared for the start of its ISth 
annual session on Sept. IS.

Inquiries and transcripts in
dicate that enrollment will come 
up to last year’s level or per
haps exceed it.

Bigger things are in store for 
the college, for well on its way 
toward completion is the new 
$300,000 Dora Roberts student un
ion building. On the boards are 
plans for a 52-unit women's and 
a 104-unit men's dormitories cost
ing an estimated $600,000.

Few changes have been made 
in the cirrlculum, but,one new 
m em btf has been added to the 
faculty! He is Rudolph A. Brew
ster, English instructor who 
comes here from Kerrville where 
he has been on the Schreiner In
stitute faculty. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, said that this brings 
to 27 the number of full-time fac
ulty members.

Dr. Hunt has called a general 
faculty meeting for the morning 
of Sept. IS. The orientation as
sembly for beginning freshmen 
will start at 9 a.m. Sept. IS, con
tinuing through the following day 
Freshman registration starts at 
1 p.m. on Sept. 16 and registration 
of all students begins at 8 a.m.

Sept. 17. Evening students will 
register intitially at 6^30 p.m. on 
Sept. 16.

Classes start on the morning of 
Sept. 18. and Sept. 29 will be 
the deadline for registering for 
the first semester. Other events 
on the college calendar include 
Nov. 26-Dec. 1, Thanksgiving hol
idays; Dec. 19-Jan. 5, Christmas 
recess; Jan. 19-22. final exams; 
Jan. 23. end of fall semester; 
Jan. 26-27, registration for spring 
semester; Jan. 28, start of spring 
semester; Feb. 9, last day to reg
ister for spring semester; March 
6, classes dismissed for state fac
ulty member meeting; March 26- 
31, Easter holidays; May 24, bac
calaureate services; May 25-28, 
final exams; May 28, coipmence- 
ment exercises; May 29, end of 
semester.

HCJC is affiliated with all ac
crediting agencies and work is 
transferrable to all institutions of 
higher learning in the country. 
Courses are offered in the regular 
academic’  fields looking toward 
conventional degrees, or in pre
professional fields. Aside from 
the college credit' field, work is 
offered in terminal courses to im
prove or, teach occupational or vo
cational skills. Under direction of

Dr. Marvin Baker, a full pro
gram of adult education is offer
ed to meet denhands in almost 
any area of interest.

The

Towers

of

Baylor

COURTNEY -  School at the 
Courtney Independent School Dis
trict will open Sept. 2 in order to 
coincide with the opening of the 
Stanton schools. All the local h i^  
school students are now being 
transported to Stanton, since 
Courtney had to close its high 
school a few years ago because 
of dwindling scholastics.

This left the school with eight 
grades and approximately 110 stu
dents. Last year an average of 
seven high school students went 
to Stanton.

This year's faculty is compos
ed of five teachers. The principal 
is Jess Miles, who transferred 
from the Stanton school system 
when Courtney was reduced to 
a grade school.

Attendance this year should be
about the sam e'  as last year, 
though there may be a tempor
ary inefease during cotton pick 
ing as transient workers come in
to the area.

Forsan School 
Budget Set 
At $143,000

FORSAN — Tha Forsan Inde
pendent School District will func
tion this year under the framework 
of a $143,245 budget. Of this $116,- 
970 is an operational budget, 
another $8,500 for capital outlay 
and $17,775 for d ^  service.

Anticipated revenue is $143,996, 
of which $123,255 would come from 
local taxes and $15,120 from state 
per capita funds. Tax revenue Is 
predicated on a $8,300,000 valua
tion less discounts at the present 
rate of $1.50 per $100 assessed 
valuation. The mvision is 87H per 
cent or $1,315 to local mainte- 
nance, and 12^ per cent or .1875 1"$. dentistry, auto mechanics, 
cents to Interest and sinking fund, welding, electrical work. These

By major budget division, pro- are known as skilled works, al- 
posed disbursements include: though service sometimes accom-

Administration—$14,410, includ- panics a profession, 
ing $8,000 for salaries, $<-700 for Maneely started early this 
a sse s^ g , collecting, valuations, locating trailng stations and

‘  C ! S l o “ "  includln, to

Program W ill

The industrial cooperative train
ing program, formerly the diversi
fied occupations course, will be 
under the supervision of Louis 
Maneely. Maneely, who has been 
here five years, had been indus
trial arts head, a position which 
newly hired James Apian will fill.

Maneely said the purpose of in
dustrial cooperative training is to 
provide experience in the stu
dent’s chosen field. Pupilf study 
the theories and technicalities of 
their vocation in the morning, and 
in the afternoon get on-the-spot 
education. Some of the vocations 
which students enter are nurs-

Interviewing applicants during 
August and has filled 20 training 
stations. He jiopes to have sev
eral more students signed for the 
vocational service course, and may 
need a dosen more training sta
tions.

Farar’s father died last week 
and he has been out of the offlee 
daring that time. He will ba 
back on'Monday, interviewing stu
dents who are interested in the 
DE course.

Visiting Mexico this year?

have an axcallent gulda 

I'd Ilka to racommand.

GEORGE OLDHAM 

AM 4-7341

X

plies, books, etc.
Operation of plant—$10,900, in

cluding $6,100 in salaries, $4,000 in | 
fuel and utilities, $800 in supplies, 
etc.
> Maintenance of plant—$1,500 in 
supplies and expense.

Auxiliary, services—$10,100, in-1 
eluding $1,200 for health services,! 
$200 for activities, $2,500 for ath
letics, $5,900 for operation and |

for junior and senior students old
er than 16; the school requires 
a 25-hour working schedule at the
job.

They are paid, but this compen
sation is not so much as to en
courage quitting school to work. 
Many parents have the mistaken 
idea that this is a way for a stu
dent to pick up some part-time

maintenance of buses, and $300 job cash. Howevw, it is strictly
for other transportation.

Fixed charges—$1,700 for rent, 
insurance, etc.

Capital outlay—$8,500, including

for a training situation, Maneely 
said.

Apian, graduate of Sul Ross, has
$7,500 for new addiUons and $1,000 industrial arts. This is

a course which should not be com
pletely considered as a vocation- 

$14,000 in bond redemption and I al class; it is a general education

for alterations 
Debt service—$177,775, including

$3,775 for interest.

Forsan Enlarges 
Program, Faculty

The towers of Baylor University have become 
symbols of towers of strength in meeting the great 
demands upon young men and women of today.

Founders of Baylor under the Republic of 
Texas in 1845 conceived that education of the mind 
called for a parallel leavening of the spirit.

It is this sense of lasting values and the disci
pline of the spirit that have inculcated multiplied 
thousands of Baylor students with a "plus”  quality 
in educ^ljgn.

Parents, who believe that strong academic edu
cation is given real .sense and purpose when it is 
related to Christian principles can do no better than 
entrust their sons and daughters to Baylor.

Write today 
Waco, Texas.

to the Registrar, B.U. Station,

This Mastag* Is Sponsored

By Big Spring Ex-Studeiits Of 

B A Y L O R  U N I V E R S I T Y

FORSAN — Sept. 2 has been set 
as the opening date for the 1958- 
59 term of the Forsan School, 
which will operate this year with 
expanded curriculum and faculty.

Supt. Joe T. Holladay announced 
that pre-registration of freshmen 
and sophomores would be accom
plished on Aug. 28, and juniors 
and seniors on Aug. 29.

There will be a pre-school for 
all beginning first grade students 
on Aug. 28 and 29. and mothers 
are asked to accompany their first 
graders on the first day. Birth 
certificates are required for be
ginning pupils.
^Football practice begins Aug.
25.

The teachers meeting will be 
held at 9 a m. on Sept. 1.

Physics, home economics II and 
Spanish 1 are being added to the 
high school curriculum. PoMibly 
one or two other courses will be 
added, ’h ie science laboratory is 
being remodeled, and a full time 
science teacher is being added to 
the faculty.

Among course offerings in high 
school are four units of English, 
five of math, four of history and 
civics, three of home economics, 
two of shop, four of natural sci
ence and two of typing. Also offer
ed are chorus, physical education, 
speech. Spanish and driver train
ing.

Elementary teachers, in ascend
ing order of grades taught, are

^^1 wanted te b e  SURE 
1 h a d  no  ewe disease

✓

Zimmalew Cooper.
Holladay, Loveta Morrison, Mrs 
Syble Moreland, Mrs. llietus Dun- 
agan, Mrs. Cleo Bailey, Mrs. 
Clairt Conger, Thomas Spell.

On the high school faculty are 
Mrs. Thomas Spell, music; Clift
on Ferguson, social sciences; 
Ronnie Gandy, shop-P£; James 
Wesley Childress, ^ e n c e ;  Mrs 
Betty Romans, home economics; 
Mrs. Edna McGee, English; Mrs. 
Emily Elrod, mathematics; James 
Blake, coach-PE; W. M. Romans, 
principal; J. T. Holladay, super 
intendent.

Grady School Is 
Expecting Heavy 
Transient Load

GRADY (SC)—The school term I 
which starts Sept. 2 may find the 
buildings crowded with students 
during the next few months, as 
transient workers come in to pick | 
the bumper cotton crop.

Enrollment last year was 2741 
students, but may be higher dur
ing the fall months. However, it 
is expected to drop to normal by 
December. The faculty is com
posed of seven teachers, which in
cludes L. M. Hearn, superintend- j 
ent.

Grady is a relatively new school I 
as compared to others in the coun
ty. It is a combination of Walcott, 
Badgett, Lenorah. Tarzan. Valley 
View and parts of other small ru
ral schools. The building was lo
cated almost midway between Le
norah and Tarzan and designed as | 
a grade school only.

For awhile the high school stu-1 
dents had tbeir choice of going to j 
Flower Grove or Stanton, with at
tendance about equally divided. 
Now most of them go to Stanton. 
Last year the number being 1 
transported out of the district av- ] 
eraged about 18.

course. There are two phases 
mechanical (fa'awing for boys and 
girls, one year, and woodworking 
for boys only, two years.

Manipulation and skill with hand 
tools, the working characteristics 
cf woods, and safety precautions 
are the stressed fundamentals in 
woodworking. Later, as pupils 
work on projects, they progress 
to woiking with power machinery. 

Mrs. Gwen I Distributive education is direct
ed by Frank Farar, who has been

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Kindergarten Class Begins Sept. 1, 1958

Enrollments Are Now Being Received At The Church
1

Office Located At 9th and Scurry . . . .

ENROLL YOUR CHILD NOW

J W
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that’s why I had my eyes examined at T S O ”
FINEST Q U A L IT Y

A t  T S O ,  fan e x p e r i e n c e d  D o c t o r  o ) 

O p t o m e t r y  e x a m i n e s  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  

e a c h  e y e  f o r  p o s s i b l e  d i s e a s e  o r  d e 

f e c t s . T h e  c a r e f u l ,  s c ie n t ific  e x a m i n 

a t i o n  a l s o  d is c lo s e s  v t s d o l  a b n o r 

m a l i t i e s .  I f  g la s s e s  a r e  n e e d e d , t h e y  

w i l l  b e  p r t K r i b e d  a n d  f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  

c l e a r e s t , m o s t  c o m f o r t a b l e  v i s i o r  

p o s s i b l e .  S a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d !

OirMtod by Dr. S. J. Ree«rt, Or. N. Jay Rop«rr, OpIomaIrM i

.... Qo*dcyot ----
' M  OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Single
Vision LENSES. $11.85

COMPlfTe WITH EXAMINATION

Single BLASSES
Vision As lo w  As . . . $14.85

COMPtfTe WITH F8AMES, LENSES 
AND EXAMINATION

PAY J1  WEEKIY
(OTSO ISJS

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  
siKCE ms

120 Host 3rd St.
Otol A M  4.2251 Big Spring
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Lamesa's School 
Calendar Is Set

LAM ESA-The foUowing school 
calendar for 1958-50 has been an
nounced by Supt. C. W. Tarter.

General f a c u l t y  meeting, | 
Wednesday morning, Aug. 27 at 
9 o ’clock in the h i^  school aud-1 
itorlum followed by building fa
culty meetings. Workshops for the | 
elementary teachers will begin that 
afternoon and continue through 
Thursday afternoon Aug. 28. Reg
istration of new students will be 
held Friday morning and the first 
full day of school will be Mon-1 
day. Sept. 1.

Thanksgiving holidays are to 
be Nov. 27-28 and school will dis
miss for the Christmas holidays 
Dec. 19 and resume classes Jan. 
5. Midterm is Jan. 18. Easter hol
idays are scheduled for March 27- { 
20 and District IV TSTA meeting 
will be March 6.

May 27 li the end of school 
and students report for report 
cards May 27. Baccalaureate serv
ices will be held May 24 and high 
school graduation is to be May 26.

Pre-School Clinic 
Slated At Stanton

STANTON (Spl) -  Beginning 
pupUa and their parents ar* ba- 
ing urged to take part in a pre
school health clinic here Tuesday.

Sponsoring the affair is the 
Stanton Parent • Teachera Aaan. 
The clinic will be frmn 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Stanton Elementary 
school.

Eye and hearing examinations 
will be given to the first graders 
registering, and Dr. Leland Nel
son will be on hand to give physi
cal checkups without charge. Rec
ords will be noted for required 

I immunizations.

COLLEGE STA’nON — Entry 
into the field of nuclear educa
tion, international recognition 
for work in oceanography and 
meteorology, expansion of the 
electronic computer center into 
the largest in the South, and 
establishment of a Department 
of Veterinary Public Health are 
among some of the highlights of 
the year at Texas A. and M. 
College.

The 82nd year of the oldest 
state-supported institution of 
higher learning in Texas has also 
been highlighted by the comple
tion of a $1,000,000 Biochemistry, 
Nutrition and Dairy Sciences Re
search and Teaching Center, 
flight Instruction for Army and 
Air Force cadets, and support 
of the college scholarship pro
gram by foundations, businesses 
and industry of Texas.

The year was marked by a 
rise in enrollment for the third 
consecutive year and continued 
acceptance of graduates by busi
ness and industry.

Basic policy of the college in 
emphasizing the study of agri
culture, engineering, veterinary 
medicine, arta and sciences, and 
'military sciences it gaining mo
mentum.

Development and expansion of

the nuclear facilities to meet the 
needs for research and educa
tion in nuclear physics, chemis
try, veterinary medicine, engin
eering, agriculture and industrial 
technology la underway.

In addition to providing a cur
riculum for a thorough and liber
al education, the college offers 
an opportunity for research on 
both the graduate, and under
graduate level.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion has approved Texas A. and 
M. College as one of 27 national 
centers for the training of men 
holding fellowships from the AEC 
in the nuclear sciences.

A nuclear trainifW reactor, 
purchased with fund4 from the 
AEC, became the first of its kind 
ever installed on any college 
campus in the state of Texas. 
And it is the first in the state 
offered to college students for 
nuclear education training.

The five-year construction en
gineering program at Â  and M. 
is drawing nationwide acclaim. 
In this program, degrees of 
Bachelor of Science in Civil En
gineering and Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration are offered.

The Department of Oceano
graphy and Meteorology of the

college received international 
recognition through ita designa
tion as one of two centers to be 
established to gather informa
tion on oceanographic studies 
during the International Geophy
sical Year.

ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

Another program at A. and M. 
ia the Summer enrichment pro
gram for talented high school 
biology students. For the second 
year, 28 outstanding high school 
students will be on the campus 
this Summer for the six-week 
biology program.

During the past year the Com
mission on Higher Education 
granted approval for the forma
tion of a department of veterin
ary public health in the School 
of Veterinary Medicine. The of
ferings in public health have been 
termed one of the most import
ant improvements in undergradu
ate training offered at A. and M. 
College in the past 20 years. Stu
dents will receive courses prepar
ing them for various areas of 
work relating to public health, 
animal disease control and reg
ulatory services—fields in Yhich 
currently some 25 per cent df the 
nation’s 19,000 veterinarians are 
engaged.

Through its program of Op

portunity Awards Scholarshipa, 
A. and M. aids top high school 
graduates, who are financially 
handicapped, to obtain a college 
education.

This program provides scholar
ships worth from $1,000 to $1,800 
to numerous high school gradu
ates each year. The awards are 
made after competitive exam
inations with the winners being 
selected on the basis of examina
tion scores, high school records,' 
character and evidence of need. 
They received from $250 to $400 
each year for four years, plus 
part-time employment if heeded.

These scholarships are financed 
through gifts from former stu
dents, business, industry, founda
tions and individuals, and are in 
line with the college philosophy 
that, if at all possible, every 
young Texan should at least have 
the opportunity of obtaining a 
college education.

Records show A. and M.' stu
dents to be much in demand 
upon graduation. The placement 
office is headquarters for repre
sentatives of business and In- 
dualrial firms to interview atu- 
dents. In this way, many stu
dents have jobs awaiting them 
when they receive t h • 1 r 
diplomas.

IT IS OUR PROUD PRIVILEGE TO PRESENT TO THE STUDENTS AND PARENTS OF HOWARD COUNTY THIS BRIEF BROCHURE 
CONCERNING SOME OF THE EXCEPTIONAL TRAINING FACILITIES OF TEXAS AAM COLLEGE.

%

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO CONGRATULATE THE NEW STUDENTS AND THE AGGIES RETURNING TO AliM MAY YOUR 
EARNEST EFFORTS BE REWARDED WITH HAPPINESS AND DISTINCTION DURING THE FORTHCOMING SCHOOL 'YEAR.

BIG SPRING A&M CLUB

\
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Our Sincere Thanks To You
Big spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 17, 19^8

We Have Won The

Lloyd McGlaun
Lloyd wants to personally thank each one 

or you for making it possible for him 
to go to the Bahamas

Without Your Help This Wonderful Vocotion Would Not Have Been Possible, So During The Next 
Three Weeks, We Are Offering Special Values On All Merchandise In Appreciation For Having Won 
This Vacation. Come In And Help Us Celebrate By Saving Really Big Money On All Appliances Until 
We Leave September 11. t

• V l t A t 1 SALE r a i c ^ E V E R !

rooD
TWICE AS MUCH FOOD WITHIN EASY REACH

10 CU. FT.
MODEL HU10R 

UPRIOHT

18 CU. FT.
MODEL HU18R

FREEZER
R.R. P r ln  t4R9.95

. BIG 357-LB. CAPACITY 

. MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR 

. GLIDE-OUT BASKET

. 454-LB. CAPACITY 

. HANDY DOOR SHELVES 

. JUICE CAN DISPENSER 

. ICE CREAM CONDITIONER

.  H U G E MO-LB. CAPACITY  

.  BOOK-SHELF STORAGE  

.  SHELVES O N  D O O R  

.  JUICE C A N  DISPENSER 

. ICE CREAM  CONDITIONER  

.  8 FULLY REFRIGERATED SURFACES i

SALE PRICES
R E F M G E R A T O R S lB i

G R E A T E S T  V A L U E S  

E v e r Offsred in 
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  

R E F R I G E R A T O R S !

s

Come in NOW  and 
B n y One ef These 
Dependable New 
1958 Model 
Refrigerators at

Low est Priees 
E v e r Offered

IU .

i / i

LAS81R

BIQ FAMILY 
SIZE

8 CU. FT.

Rag. Priea $239.95

LB10R

10 CU. FT.

’ 1 6 8 '
AND TOUR OLD REFRIQERATOR

2 2 6
AND YOUR OLD REPRIOIRATOR

Rag. Prica $299.95

■< •• •> :  ̂ ‘ j

LAS11R

GIANT

11 CU. FT.

Rag. Prica $339.95

2 3 9
AND YOUR OLD REFRiOERATOR

C M AG N H IC  SAFETY DOOR
•  FULL-WIDTH FREEZER
•  ADJUSTABLE SHaVES

ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHaVES ^ ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES
G-E S-YEAR PROTECTION P U N  « PORCELAIN YEGHABLE DRAWERS

DIAL DEFROST 
MAGNETIC DOOR

• MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR 
C ADJUSTING SHELVES

• FULL WIDTH FREEZER
•  REMOVABLE A ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHaVES
•  TWIN PULL OUT Y EG H A aE  DRAWERS

lyiRITTIR^
3 0 4

Hllbwrn’s Applumce CompauT
GREGG DIAL AM 4*5351



A Bible Thought For Today
And without controversy great is ^he mystery of godli- 

‘ness: God was manifest in the flesh, justified in the 
Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, be
lieved on in the world, received up into glory. (Timo
thy 3:16)

6/Ve A Hand To A Neighbor
Absentee voting has indicated an alarm

ing disinterest in the runoff Democratic 
primary on Aug. 23.

There are only one state race—a su
preme court post—and two precinct com- 
missionerships on the ticket. The ten
dency will be to vote lightly in the boxes 
of the two precincts and not at all in the 
others.

Those who have offered for commission
er-and who are still in the race for No. 2 
and No. 4 deserve to have every voter 
register a choice.

Those who possess the right to vote

ought to use it in the only state race on 
the ticket.

We hope they will use ft in support of 
Roberta  W. Haunilton. who once served 
this (U stncT^pably as its district at
torney. Old timers will remember him 
as county attorney of Martin County. New
er residentsjtnay recall him as judge of 
the 70th~Di8u ict Court at Midland and cur
rently as a member of the Court of Civil 
.\ppeals at El Paso. Judge Hamilton will 
be a seasoned and capable member of 
the state supreme court, but only if enough 
of his friends treasure the American right 
of free franchise enough to go to the polls.

A r o.u n d T h e  R im

You Can't Put Diapers On Cows
The city-county health unit is waging a 

campaign to convince the public of the 
importance of metal garbage containers 
— everyone with a lid.

This deserves the attention and sup
port o f every householder, for this is the 
only way that major steps may be taken 
toward fly control and reducing food and 
harborage for rats and mice. The city 
will be within its legal rights in requir- 
nig that every resident have such fa
cilities. In turn, residents will be almost 
within their rights if they are tempted 
to put a knot on the head of garbage 
collectors who leave lids off and gen
erally bang and bend good garbage cans.

Increasing complaints have pointed to 
another front on which we can make a 
real contribution to the control of flies, 

and thus toward the health of the 
Mmmunity. We refer to the practice of 
keeping fowls and livestock within the 
corporate limits.

Our municipal ordiance partially forbids 
and hopefully controls this municipal nuis
ance. When it was adopted it was a c<xn- 
promise measure, temporizing until times 
and conditions would change. It occurs

to us that the time is now ripe to go 
all the way on that ordinance by passing 
in its s te ^  one which will prohibit the 
keeping of poultry and livestock within 
the city limits.

There may have been a time when com
plete banishment of the family cow or 
ousting of old Dobbin might have worked 
hardships. There may have been a time 
when the family just had to keep a few 
chickens around the place. If there con
ceivably could be such cases now, they 
are in such a minute minority that they 
can no longer properly be w e ire d  againrt 
the rights and welfare of thousands upon 
thousands of others.

No matter how diligently one might try, 
he cannot keep a chicken yard, horse or 
cow lot free from the production of flies. 
You can't put diapers on chickens and 
cows.

But you can put chickens, cows and 
horses outside the city limits. We'll all 
be-happier and healthier for it. If we've 
arrived at the size and vigor of a com
munity able to require master planning, 
we've come to the point that health nui
sances must go.

Just Be Careful How You Say It
Any Ume a printed publication goes te 

press, there must be a period of some 
fear and trembling, to see what man
ner of errors will appear, full-blown. In / 
the finished product that were never 
app2u-ent in the preliminary proof reading.

■hie business of gathering informaflon, 
either for news <»• advertising matter, of ■ 
writing that into readable form, of setting 
type, making up'pages and completing a 
publication for the press is so involved, 
and is touched by so many hands—and 
all done under the pressure of time— 
that the bloopers can be numerous. Nearly 
everybody makes mistakes, but not every
body has 'em Show up in cold print like 
newspaper people do.

When a colleague pulls a real fluff, it is 
standard professional courtesy not to do 
too much kidding about it, because the 
next day the situation might be reversed. 
People long have had enjoyment, however, 
in collecting the err(»^ that are humorous 
or ridiculous. The want ads—many times 
because of clumsy phraseology — are 
prime fields for this srat of thing. People 
who have collected the folfowing swear 
that they really appeared ii\ print. Just 
some samples;

MAN WANTED to work in dynamite 
factory. Must be willing to traN-el.

TWO FUNFURNISHED ROOMS. iTor 
adults only.

HOUSE TRAILER. 15 foot, sleeps two. 
Perfect for bachelor.

LOST, wardrobe suitcase containing ur
gently needed baby^and ladled clothing.

1950 MERCURY. $2,195. Convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, overdrove.

ALL WOOL blankets, ideal for ski lodges' 
and vamps.

1941 DODGE weapons carrier truck, 
with wench in extra nice condition.

ONE CRYPT, sell cheap, leaving town.
WANTED, brassiere operators due to

expansion.
MOTHER-IN-LAW due next week, need 

second hand studio couch, not necessarily 
comfortable.

WANTED, secretary with, intelligence, 
personality and at least three years of i 
legal experience for interesting post close 
to a boss full of ideas.

Wa n t  t o  b u y , used privy (four-seater) 
in good condition. Suitable for conversion 
into residence for bachelor.

WANTED, woman' U» cook and do gen. 
eral horsework.

WANTED, waitresses for extra work, 
good pay, bust be neat and clean.

WANTED, furnished apartment for vet
eran attending college and wife.

The guys who collected these call them 
“ Krazy klassifieds." Some of them may, 
be cock-eyed by design, others certainly' 
weren’t intended to be that way.

It all goes to show you that when you 
advertise, be very careful of what you 
say, and how you say it.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
Ĵ ake It Easy, He s Been Sick! Take The New Drug Sulpha-Denial

W o r l d  R e p o r t
France Pursuing Oil Venture In The Sahara Desert

‘ By ANDREW BOROWIEC nanced by the government and 
HASSI MESSAOUD. Algeria employ an army of specialized 

(AP)—A daring oil venture into contracting firms, 
the heart of the sun-scorched Sa- Both firms are plagued by three

upodically succeed in blowing 
those trains.

But the railroad and the army 
continue to push the token ship-

hara has given France new hope niajor problems: lack of trained ments to the sea and to France.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
At present the Hassi Messaoud 
site ships to France about half 
a million tons of crude a year. 
No one has dared to estimate the

Ike Reiterates U.S. Historic Position
WASHINGTON—There have been great 

addreaaea in the past by presidents of 
the United States in the periods preced
ing big wars, but none that has been the 
equal of the speech ddivered by Presi
dent BHaanhower to the United Nations 
General Assembly with the aim of pre
venting a world war from breaking out 
over the Near East situation.

It was an impressive message because 
it reiterated the traditional principles for 
which the United States has consistently 
stood throughout its history. It will be 
effective throughout the free world, pri
marily because the address reflects bi
partisan support here This Is but anoth
er way of saying It is a true expression 
of the purposes and intentions of the 
people of the United States.

For the speech means that America 
has not yielded in her firm Insistence 
that the independence of small nations 
must be protected against any aggres
sion by a major power even if measures 
of protection bring on a crisis of major 
proportions.

The president at the very outset spoke 
of "the danger that nations under ag
gressive leadership will seek to exploit 
man's horror of war by confronting the 
nations, particularly the small nations, 
with an apparent choice between supine 
surrender or war." He added: "This tac
tic reappeared during the recent Near 
East crisis. Some might call it ‘ballistic 
blackmail.'"

Mr. Eisenhower in those few sentences 
served notice that the American people 
would not be terrorized, would not ap
pease dictatorships and would not com
promise on basic principles of national 
sovereignty. He denounced the cry of "ag 
gression" which the Soviets have ra is^  
against the military aid given by the
United States/at the request of the gov
ernment of ^ a n o n . He sa|d that, “ if
it is made an international crime to help 
a small nation maintain its independence, 
then indeed the possibilities of conquest 
are unlimited.”

Here, therefore, is the great cause to 
which the President says America is ded
icated — a cause that champions the 
rights of small nations to work out their 
own destinies without external interfer
ence. This is reminiscent of President 
Wilson's plea just forty years ago for the 
“ self-determination" of peoples and of 
President Roosevelt's similar point in 
the Atlantic Charter of 1941.

But, while conceding that each nation 
has a right to make any riiange—in fact, 
he said that "change is indeed the law

of life and of progress"—Mr. Eisenhower 
declared that this carries with it an 
obligation to bring about change "in 
peaceful ways." President insisted 
that, above all else, there must be "an 
end to external interference In tt»e inter
nal affairs of the Arab states of the Near 
East."

Mr, Eisenhower realized that merelv 
to set forth the requirements of the U N. 
Charter that members refrain from inter
fering through "indirect aggression”  or 
otherwise with the independence or oth
er member states was not enough. He 
called for the setting up of U. N. machin
ery to police troubled areas, and he of
fered a program of economic co-opera
tion based not alone on American sup
port but on the contributions of many 
nations, including the Arab states them
selves.

The speech was carefully designed to 
express agreement with the legitimate 
aspirations of Arab nationalism, but at 
the same time it was unmistakably di
rected at the major threat to world peace 
today—the dictatorship in the Soviet Un
ion which seeks to dominate smaller na
tions and stir up trouble between them. 
The President’ s pointed reference to the 
damage done by inflammatory broad
casts was an example of what realistical
ly is causing crisis after crisis in the 
Near East.

Obviously the plan for economic devel
opment of the Near East by means of a 
regional arrangement is a response to 
those who have all along insisted that 
money is needed to assist the peoples of 
the Arab world to develop their resources 
and improve their standard of living. 
America's promise to help is significant. 
If taken only on its face value, it would 
aid immeasurably in relaxing tension and 
bringing peace to the Near East. Imple
mented further by international confer
ences, it could prove to be of transcendent 
Importance in world history.

President Eisenhower has put on the 
record America's willingneu to go all 
out to maintain the peace of the Near 
East. The burden now is on the Arab 
world and on the strategists in the Krem
lin. For public opinion—thinking people 
everywhere-will endorse what President 
Eisenhower has said so eloquently and 
will hope that his plan for peace in the 
Near East will be supported by the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly.
(ODprntht. iSSt, N*w York Ktrmld TrlbuiM be )

of becoming independent of the personnel, the high cost of work 
turbulent Middle East, her present in desert conditions, and continu- 
major fuel supplier. ing lack of full-fledged facilities to

Two years ago, a dilapidated, transport the precious crude oil. 
sand-covered water well drilled by To remedy the personnel prob- cost of this oil—including the enor- 
19th century French explorers lem, a number of foreign oil mous security effort, 
marked this spot, some 60 miles workers have been recruited — in- The h < ^  of France’s Sahara oil 
south of the oasis of Ouargla in eluding some Americans — but industry lies i,n the planned con- 
the eastern Sahara. all below the engineer level. The struction of a 24-inch pipeline

Today, 11 completed oU wells French decidedly prefer to run straight from Hassi Messaoud to 
ring an area of about 120 square their own show, disregarding the the port of Bougie. The construc- 
miles. Ten humming derricks fact that until recently France had tion is scheduled to start this fall, 
tower over the sand the flame virtually no oil industry and men Once this pipeline is built—anl 
of btuming gas from the p r^ u c- graduated from the new oil acad- it should be finished by the en® 

*ing wells blazes against the cloud- emy have had little oppertuoity-to of 1950 the Hassi Messaoud field 
less sky. acquire experience. will be able to produce full blast

In air-condiUoned huts, 3,000 . pipeUne’s capacity U 12 to 15
men live knd work to realize esti-
France's dream of becoming ah optimistic phrase. It will all mated Hassi Messaoud production

joU empire. ”  . by 1963.. The two oil companies claim 
Foreign oil expert are wonder- jggj Hassi Messaoud

study Or Playow«l by French optimism, naUoo- tons ol oil a yoar-or ball . . ^
al pride and political considera
tions.

So far, the French h a v e  
shrugged off any cautious apprais
al of the Sahara oil possibilities . . bqc—iu  trnv«.ipH hv
and lla oxploitallon. They have 5  “ ' f

FYance’ s needs. They claim that P f o K I p m  T d
this oil wiU be much cheaper than ' '^ 1 1 1  I U
the Middle Eastern oil because X / i o l i n i Q i "
it WiU have to travel only about V
1,000 miles to Marseille—Instead THOMAS

. AP Motion Picture Writer
the Abadan crude. HOLLYWOOD (tP — On the is-

■iiuaaiuii ui viiB .tirc...«.,-vua„ Another factor, they say, is t h «  gyg whether a boy should stay
country. Money continues to pour the Hassi Messaoud oil wiH be indoQj^ 3ikj gtudy the violin or be
into the desert oU instaUaUons — produced and sold In the franc out playing with the other kids,

zone. Jascha Heifetz offers this sugges-
Foreign experts point oflt, how- tion: 

ever, that if the drilling continues "Why can't he study the violin 
at the present pace of about 10 and play outside as weU. The 
new wells a year, by 1963 the site trouble today is that there is too 
will be capable of producing only much play. . Everything is too

disregarded the explosive political 
situation in the rebellion-tom

at a cost 10 times more than a 
comparable field in the United 
States.

“ AU investments wUl be re
turned by 1963," claim young 
French engineers

They point proudly to the prog- about 12 mUUon tons a year, pro- easy,
ress of the last two years of hard vided an average weU is capable 
work under extremely difficult of producing some 300,000 tons.
conditions.

According to the present and 
constantly changing French esti
mates, the Hassi Messaoun field 
(so far only about 120 square 
miles) contains- some 300 to 400 
million tons of recoverable oil.

Then, there is the problem of 
transportation. So far the Hassi 
Messaoud crude is shipped by a 
makeshift six-inch pipeline to the

Young Love
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R(XlKFORD, 111. (ft) — Rockford police 
have heard many a tale of marital diffi
culty, but this one beats all.

They arrested a delinquent 14-year-old 
wife who complained that her husband of 
one year was running around with a young
er woman.

The 14-year-oId’s husband is 26. Hw ri
val is 12.

for flTobai)
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WILMINGTON, Ohio Ift) -  W h e n the 
car her husband Donald w u  driving skid
ded and rolled over, highway patrolmen 
took Mrs. Ella Adams to the hospital.

Mrs. Adams, who reportedly had only 
light injuries, w u  going there anyway. 
Twenty minutes after the accident, she 
gave birth to a 7-pound, 14-ounce boy.
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (ft)-If 
you want to send an el^hant anywhere 
by rail, please give its vital statistics, es
pecially height and weight.

For not-so-slonder or outsize elephants, 
the South African Railways say they have 
to u.se a specici elephant truck. But for a 
baby or half-grown elephant no such spe
cial arrangements are necessary.

JOHN 1 4 :6 ~ ” Je8U8 said  to h im , 'I  am . 
truth* "(RSV)

.the

In re ce n t y e a rs , we have been hearing a great deal 
about the "F ou r  F reedom s — freedom  from  want, 
freed om  from  fe a r , freedom  o f  speech , and fr e e 
dom  o f  w o rsh ip ."  Jesu s gave the s e c re t  o f  rea l 
freed om  when He sa id , "Y e  shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall m ake you f r e e . "  And in respon se  
to  a question by one o f  His d is c ip le s  He d ecla red , 
*1 am . . .the truth ." In e ffect He said  the sam e thing 
to  the woman o f  Sam aria when he showed her that 
the on ly true re lig ion  was to b e  found in Him , that 
on ly He cou ld  sa tis fy  the d eep , spiritual needs o f
h er innerm ost being. Jegus H im self is  the "on e

m

truth" which m en need to know at f ir s t  hand i f  their 
hungering and th irsting sou ls  a re  to b e  sa tis fied  and 
they are  to know the freed om  that com es  on ly to the 
ch ildren  o f  God.

W . Norm an Cook 
S ecre ta ry
B oard  o f  C hristian Education 
P resb y teria n  Church in the 

United S ta tes-

Bears Eat Signs

A man came to see me a couple of 
years ago to talk about his personal 
problems. First of all he was quite ner
vous, so we discussed formulas for heal
ing nervousness. Then he said his doctor 
insisted that he reduce poundage, but he 
just couldn't take off weight.

“ That’s easy,”  I told him. "Look at 
me. I’ve just taken off thirty-five pounds.”  

“ How did you do it?" he asked.
I answered, “ The only way to get thin 

is to stop eating fattening things.”  
"Sure, I know, but that's just the trou

ble. I like fattening food. How do you do 
it?”  he asked glumly.

"You do it by just doing it,”  I re
plied. “ You do it by discipline. And you 
have to attack the problem by mental 
strategy.”

I could see that he was not enthusiastic 
about discipline. So I told him about a 
weight control formula mentioned to me 
hy Captain George D., Cox of the S. S. 
President Wilson, with whom I sailed to 
the Far East last year. Captain Cox’s 
formula is; “ Just take a good dose of
the wonder drug sulpha-denial.’-’ ------

The I explained to him that power of 
will is gained by inserting into your per
sonality through the medium of right 
thinking a new element of strength; the 
spirituai ahiiity to deny yourself. This 
gives you power of self-discipline far be
yond that which you normally have. 
You will find it not at all difficult to 
regulate intake and leave off those rich 
desserts. You can acquire this new power 
of will by first of all really wanting it. 
Then you pray fop it, believing it will 
be given to you. Desire plus faith added 
to prayer is the formula that makes 
will j)ower possible. Following that, the 
will must-be exercised. Every time you

deny yourself, you are actually teughen- 
ing your spiritual muscles. The reason the 
will is flabby is* due to disuse. Use it 
and it grows strong.

The next step in losing weight by diet
ing is to use Uie amazing power of imag
ination which is even stronger than will 
power, imaginhtion means just what is 
said — “ Image-ing.”  It means projecting 
images or pictures of desired conditions. 
And a basic fact of human nature is 
the tendency to become what we habitual
ly imagine (or image) ourselves as being. 
What you see, you are! So it helps like 
magic to picture yourself as slender. De
cide what weight you want to be. Then 
don’t fool yourself but really want to see 
the scales at that figure. Then toughen 
up your will.

Of course, these two steps are only part 
of the program for losing weight which I 
was able to give to my visitor in soma 
detail. They are probably the two most 
important steps—and after he learned to 
take them, he was on his way to a solu
tion not only of his weight problem but 
of many of his other emotional problems 
as well. For, often, overeating is a sjrnip- 
tom of Anotional difflculty. We eat be
cause of something eating us.

It isn't very often that minister writes 
about reducing, a subject usually left to 
medical editors and beauty columnists. But 
I believe that anything that concerns hu
man well-being should come within the 
province of the minister. Plato, one of the 
wisest men who ever lived, wrote: "So 
neither ought you attempt to cure the body 
without the soul , . . For this is the great 
error of our day . . . that physicians 
separate the soul from the body.”  

(Copyright. 1858. The Hell Syndlcite, Xnc.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Moderate Approach Holds Hope For U.S.

"There is plenty of time in life 
to play and also to work. In the 
old county , we managed it. We 
worked six days a week. And on 
the seventh day, we bad to make 
an accounting of what we had ac-

oasis of Touggourt, some 150 complished the other six.”  
miles north. This pipeline is ca- riiese conrunente h e lp ^  to ex- 
pabi. «  t r e » p » tm 8  « i ,  .bout ^

France s annual fuel needs are j ,  d a y -o r  a fracUon of to teach his ideas of
about 30 milhon tons. nresent oroduction canabili- and technique to a class

Hassi Messaoun is not the only production capaoiii ^udents for the first time in
Sahara region where oil has been TmicroAurt tn «Mnnrt
struck. Already drilling crews „r^ the crude*^is ‘ ^ice-weekly^  of Philippeville, ine^^ cre w  j s  sessions with 8 young violinists

lessaoun is not the only ____
" _______________ ________________  his life. From October to Janu-

Already drilling crews
have moved into other areas of ‘  ikT “ ssions with 8 young
the giant desert — the Edjeleh- transported by train the jq auditors in the extension
Zarz^Une field some 200 miles dtvUion of UCLA,
southeast of here and the area top '  Infested Aures Moun- "There will be no curricula, no 
south of Colomb Bechar in the teins. grades or anything like that,”
western Sahara. Despite strong military security Heifetz explained at his hilltop

The Hassi Messaoud oil exploita- measures—an armored car pre- home in Beverly Hills. " I  will
tion has been undertaken by ceding the oil train, an air cover simply try to tell the students the
two French firms — SNREPAL and a network of military posts tricks and methods 1 have learned
and CFPA. Both are heavily fl- along the route-the rebels perl- over the years.

“ They will all be advanced stu-

UNITED NATIONS -  As the speech
making goes on in this curious arena 
In which words are used for conceal
ment and confusion rather than for en
lightenment, the faint possibility emerg
es that something more than talk m a y ' 
come out of this emergency session 
which no one really wanted.

What has become apparent since Pres
ident Eisenhower’s speech is that new 
forces have begun to give a different 
direction to American foreign policy. This 
was evident in almost every word the 
President spoke. And while it may prove 
to have been merely the rhetoric of a day 
and an occasion, still those who have 
thus far subordinated their positions to 
the fixed Dullesian view that nothing but
opMsition and more opposition is allow
able may have their opportunity.

dents and even the auditors must 
be players; I wouldn’t have the 
patience to teach beginners. I 
have done some coaching with in
dividual players in the p u t  and 
have found the experience gratify
ing. This is the first time that I 
have undertaken a class. I guess 
it is because of my old teacher. 
Once he pointed at me and said, 

.'You were meant to teach.’ I sup- 
pos« I am obeying him now.”

Heifetz w u  earnut about the 
role of art in the world today.

“ The government is finally real
izing the power that artists can 
have in making friends for our 
country abroad,”  he said. "Art 
speaks for iUelf; if it is good, it 
is Internationally recogniz^.

“ But merely sending our artists 
to foreign countries is only the 
first step. More needs to be done. 
There is a head in the govern
ment for everything else—there 
should be one for art.

"The government must take 
steps to help and encourage art
ists. Look what happened in the 
days of the WPA or PWA or 
whatever it was. Then the govern
ment stepped in to support artists 
who could not make a living. They 
were able to continue writing,
painting and playing music. And 

Dutpounnwhat a rich outpouring of art re
sulted becauu of Itl"

SKYLAND, Va. (ft)—Bears arc 
eating Rrooden s i^ s  on the Sky
line Drive which say “ Do Not 
Feed the Bears.”  One ranger sug
gested changing them to read 
“ Bears, Do Not Eat the Signs.”

Foremost among these is Henry Cabot 
Lodge, the permanent United States del
egate to the United Nations. As one who 
has come to understand the currents of 
opinion within the unwieldy body of this 
debating society and to appreciate what 
can and what cannot be done. Lodge help
ed to determine the moderate view of the 
President's speech.

Above all, he understood that the Gen
eral Assembly would never approve a res
olution providing any kind of U. S. con
trol to restrain “ indirect aggression.”  
Lodge has said this all along as the of
ficial American line has continued to be 
that the only recourse was a tit-fqr-tat— 
matching the charge of direct aggression 
with the accusation of indirect aggression. 
And finally he was listened to.

Lees evident than the role that Lodge 
can play is the hope for another partic
ipant in what may prove to be a con
structive approach to a part of the world 
that has been little more than a firing 
range for the violent prejudices of seem
ingly irreconcilable forces. In putting 
forward the concept of an Arab develop
ment Institution, the President recom
mended that the vast experience of the 
International Bank,for Reconstruction and 
Development be drawn upon.

The head of that bank, Eugene Black, 
has been saying for a long time that it 
was not enough merely to call President 
Nasser harsh names. When Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles chose the issue 
of the Aswan Dam to deliver a re- 
apundlng rebuke to Nasser, Black was 
most unhappy. He knew that this could 
result only in reprisals and recrimina
tions.

In the two troubled years that have 
followed. Black has had a lot to (lb with 
trying to put together the pieces that 
were all over the floor when the cycle 
of reprisal and recrimination had run

its course. More than any single in
dividual, he straightened out the mess 
over the Suez Canal after the British- 
French-Israeli attack. Patiently, with able 
top members of the staff of the bank, he 
worked out the settlement that has brought 
at least relative order and the normal 
pattern of traffic to that vital waterway.

A third figure discernible in the out
line of action that the President project
ed is that ^f the U. S. Secretary Gen
eral, Dag Hammarskjold. If out of this 
unwanted convocation of the nations that 
make up the General Assembly Ham
marskjold can be authorized to go back 
to the Middle feast to expand the pres
ence of the U.N., then a gain will have 
been registered. As Lodge has long real
ized, this is the only substantial imme
diate hope that could come from the 
present mess.

While Andrei Gromyko spoke his piece 
with the old, tired accent of the past, 
the words were not adamant. It was pos
sible to see a small chink of accommo
dation in the familiar verbiage about co
lonialism, aggression and imperialism. 
Premier Nikita S. K*Khrushchev, in his 
latest letter to Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan, reasserted In fairly reason
able terms the necessity feir a summit 
conference that would not be confined 
within the U. N. Security Council.

This is hardly the millenium. It may 
not even be Armistice Day, But with 
the President's mcxlerate, (Xinstructivs 
speech It is short of the Dmmsday which 
the Cassandras have been happily pre
dicting. At the very least, as the dele
gates themselves are now saying, this 
is an opportunity for new men and new 
ideas.

-11958, by United Featurt Syndicate, lac.)

Only Cool Swim
ARLINGTON, Va. (ft) — Richard E. 

Zimmerman won his bet but the District 
of Columbia collected.

Zimmerman, 19, leaped from the Key 
Bridge over the Potomac river to win a 
$20 bet. But he forfeited a $20 deposit 
the Washington police department asked 
on a disorderly conduct charge.

How Now
PONCA CITY, OkU. (ft) — "Check on a 

cow going down Hillcrest,”  said the po
lice radio.

“ What color is it?”  came the replay.
"I haven’t .my idea,”  said the dispatch

er, who waited a moment then added:
“ Cow: c-o-w.”
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IVt a PLCAStnU! to ba waHad on

by UiU TOWS man with a raadr.inU a at 
IH N  S W BA * o r  CBAJUCTCB

To Recognize  ̂ -
e ,».e

00
>  PRIZE

Nice People To Patronife
Weekly $ C ^ 0 0
PRIZE J \ J

$35.00 FIRST PR IZE — $16.00 SECOND PRIZE —  $5.00 TH IRD PRIZE
IT’S EASY, QUICK, LOTS OF FU N -JU ST WRITE NAMES OF PERSONS AND FIRMS TIffiY REPRESENT BENEATH SILHOUETTES. FILL IN BLANKS AND ANSWER QUES
TIONS BENEATH SILJIOUETTES— AND YOU ARE DONE. (If you don’t have room to write beneath silhouettes, write on something and paste it over printing) SEND OR BRING 
TOCONTEST EDITOR AT THE BIG SPRING HERALD. ’THE NEATEST, MOST ACCURATE AND MOST ORIGINAL ANSWERS WIN.

ANSWERS MUST BE IN BIG SPRING HERALD OFHCE BY NOON FRIDAY. NO ENTRIES RETURNED. ENTER EVERY WEEK IF YOU WANT. YOU CAN WIN ONLY ONCE 
. . . HERALD EMPLOYEES AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMILIES ARE NOT EUGIBLE. SEND, BRING OR MAIL YOUR ENTRIES. “ IT’S MORE FUN TO TRADE WHERE YOU 
KNOW SOMEONE.’’ (IN BIG SPRING). . - --------------------—^
•)V.- • •

^  ^ ^ e m s T ^ s  M u s p ^ r i u i s  ^ d s e s s  h e i k  — ADDRESS
Svv OapTrtcbt AmUad f o r tuhonattoa by Jaeb CUli

THB Koar coNvsNinrr bams
Of W B T  TEXAS

(Anaara a aarktof plaaa Wa «atan>

n  la; "Mora rU N  T o Trada Whora 
Tou Enow SomaoBO"—eo j u t  write 
down the aama of aay ooo of oar 
oqaployooa trem proaMoat to portar 

'  ramombor: Chooblni Aoeeanta 
accaroto raoaada km BEAST

V

iOL

"A  PROUD. BOOSTDIO.
BIO IPRIN O ER’’

-.CONCRETE M  PORBVER—

n If j u t  u  aaay to buUd PUtD- 
PROOF, and PERMANENT.
CucMta Mixad On The Way To 

..Jour Job.

W:

••BEAUTIFDI. J E W E L R Y  AND 
GIFTS ARE CONSTANT 

REMINDERS'

"HU ylaaiant portonolUy U rofloct- 
od In all bU elarkt”
What U thi SUhouatto lUm to tbair 
window ttaU wtak?

3rd and Mato

Aa Wt Joumay ibreosta U fa 
tathar In B u ty  Flltht 

Lat’a Uaa Our C am aru with 
-  All Our Mlfbt.

■top Old Tima WhUa Opportunlty'a 
Rllht.

Portralta, Commarleal and Taebnleal 
Pbotoeraphy.
Caratrai, AeoaMorUi. All Prtoa
W ^ * U  too SPECIAL PRICE THIS 
WEEK on OUR 630-130 KODACOLOR 
FILM?

Froo aeraen with aaary slide projaetor. | 
Who manufacturaa the "F lyer' acreoni

TOO AUTO KNOW WHERE TO OO 
To Auto Supply T ool Own Auto— 
"A rU o-K aP '^ A lr  Cradlttanlng In 
Tour Car and Tha Trip la Pleasant 
No Matter Hew Far—
RU many auto parta—Oladdan Mto- 
lo u  of raoohanfeal hoarts—A moat 
aomplata automoUva machine shop 
for every pbaaa et motor rtbuUdtog, 
too-O O O O  AS NEW.

What Oorman Made Car 
Sold At ThU AddraisI

M3 South Scurry

A LEADINO MEN'S STORE

(Man to (ortaround spent lt_ y tor i 
smt build'
U thalr

In tamo bulldlnf In Big Spring) 
WbU U thalr loadtog Una of 3iEN~S 
SUITS I

Name also TOUR Shall Sarvleo 
Station Doaltr nearast tha pU ct 
you Uro to Big Spring. Bo wllf toll 
all about our p ^  of thU taUr- 
aattog ConUst.

What woBdorful betol aamtd lor too 
oeunty ahould bo rooommondod to 
ofrt ol townoro u  p n lu  pUeo to

Treat too famUy to o  meal o v i to 
ear tam ou  rootaurant thto week. 

tnailWlaaag of otaraa.

7

^ \ J

Ttr» furntlurt 
.sour. J llf  homt

asen moro onjoyablo.
•tolO SPRING'S OLDEST BUT 
n e w e s t  FURNITURE STORE'

ONE OF TllE MOST PLEASANT 
r e s t a u r a n t  m a n a g e r s  IN 

THE USA
—II yoars ol wonderful, haroy 
aarvlca— (her restaurant named for 
the famous Island eontatoing New
^ f o a ^ o u t e r .  Sooths. Tablai. and 
Ample Dining Room tor ParUaa.

TOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER 
Five Power Borlaa—Two to Four 
Rowa Indutrtal Equipment All 
Typaa ' Barveating Eqo tomont; ■ li^ 
rUatloa Sprinkler Systama. ThO 
Oustafson D u ter A Spraygy, M  
Typaa Cotton PoUon. (

At a favorite meeting place o f many 
of Btg Bprlng't boat paopU. Three 
reitauranta aoavanlcntly located, 
catering to portlas, gatherings. 
Individual aarviea, fine foodi. happy 
tmployeto. Thousanda of aatutlad 
Cutomara

"KEEP ON ROLLIN'.
WAOON WHEEL".

(Everything eonildarad) B is Sprtog'a 
OLDEST Jawblari

*'A Kaapaake la Forever"
(Diamonds) (Eaelueivs with Ut) 
Elgin. Hamilton, Bulovo, Oman, 
MIdo, ate.. Watches, Oorhoto, In- 
tamoUonal. Heirloom. L nni oSa„ 
Silver FranoUcan, asd Syvaonao 
China. F utorla  Olasa,

A BiU>FT PLJ 
THB BHJOTABt

ko, ana wiiaew 
llAM, ate„ ^

^  *^Aumra w  f l u w *
1*0 M ^ ^  mMa tha aama BIga.

S ^ P ft*  ft to o u  to Bowaid 
Ooosty. O a r ^  waU to wall lor 
raoto a t a  sab-dlvMon.

13U Qrogg

HIS OWN NAME V  m  p jr k  
HARDWARE FIRM'S NAME

He U proud of It. proud of« Big 
Spring, pioud of his cu lom trs who 
become outomaUcally hu friends. 
Proud of hla happy emptoyeee—his 
ample, well choavn etocks He u  
proud to eervo hU community.

•EVERTTHINO TO BUILD
ANTTHINO" _  ^

tumher. Bullderi Hardware, Founda
tion Materials, Roofing. Siding. 
Planning and Financing AaslsUnce, 
and as you will NOTICE: Ha sUnds 
squarely behind Vie FAMOUS PAIOT 
that Is enured to the hardships of 
"Oven-Baking, Sand- Blasting. Hm 
h Cold. Wet h Dry Weather of 
Beloved West Ts k m . .

300 W. rod

Operator of Big Spring's Nawaet 
(IM.OOO) Flying Rad Horae 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA'HON

And wa do maon happy, imlllng, 
free aarvtea with power poeksd 
gas. oil. waihtog. lubrication. NEW— 
and with room for a convoy.

TOWN AND tXJUNTRT SURE ARE 
CLOSE TO EACH OTHER IN FAST 

QROWINO BIO SFRINO

Dtftincttvo Furniture In Early 
Am tflcan M apto - Contomporary 
Matoegany and Wataut Orouplngs. 
Carpets, Custom Draperies. Drapery 
Fabrlea. Hoffman T v , Admiral Re- 
trlgeratori.

WHO COULD .IT BEI
Too ought to be obla to tee he'a 

always gay, novar blut and ha haa much 
to do with far-reaching woodarful Uatan- 
Ing-K SST.

COME OUR WAT 
AND MEET TOM C -

Hs'a HUMBLE, ha's mask 
Ha ride year ear of every aqaaak
Oaa and OtI with a Cbaarful Smllt 
Cleans Tour WtndshUld all tha while 
Pay him a visit (you'll return)
With added savings, Hava Money to 

Bum
Ho Cools Tou Off With Artlc-Kor
(A n i"^ ;? V r tr ’ l. '0 «l, I--------- )

431 E. Third

AfUr Being " R o U a d -^ "  to IBs 
Cleaning Buetoesa Wa Uao — — t

Cleaning Proaaat.
(R Costa No Mora To Oo First CIsaa) 
Oomplata aolulton to our port af Uila 
contest happily given by our courto- 
oui counter attendant Mlai —  
at tea W 4th
Cluo; With Oar Cleaning Tou'rs In 
Tha Haight Of FASHION.

" ” i a " S i iS 8 5 B 5 P ” "
IM a, hAU. aonahtoa. sand, ale 
ar anew—oB we go—with your 
praaloua aargo—aatsguardsd by oar 
expert trained amployaet. Agent 
ALLIED TAN U N O . latos anr- 
wtero to US or Conada. W M  to da 
- cau  a m  a s m

'T h t Noaeqa) AndA Air Oondltlonlng Contracting Firm 
In Big Spring 

Tha Best—DEBION—INSTALLATION- 
ECONOMY"

"Watch Ua OroW

-------------------- B - X
Power to pass for a lltUe (Important) 
bit lees. Name me A aleo tha man
ager of our sUtlon nearest the place 
jou live to Big Spring iraUtog free
Clue:**'"Where Dose The OU Show 
On Your (Huge, Tommy?

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
IS CONVENIENT

A Wearevor Fountain Pen Is yours for 
FREE with the purobaao of aometblng 
you'll bsTO to see.

$̂*0All Of your offleo supply naadi 
jnat aa ntar as your pnona or 
will bt glad to tea you personally. 
r t t  OUvattI PRINTINO CALCULA
TOR ta alto waltto(

lot ______
AM 4 -ga i

itmg for you. 
Mato St.

RE BXTElfDS TOU A ROYAL 
(US) WELCOME

New Tlrai — Rstraadf (US Oops) 
—Batteries—Tire Repairs.

SOMEONE ILL—A PRBSCR1FTION 
TO FILL

Ha Ralpa Tha Doctor Oat Tou Wall 
Accuracy U Hla W atchword-Ring

HE ENDORSES
OOOD HOU8EKEEPINO 

Big Spring Houtawivts Enderia
Him
.—Mora Wonderful Fumtlura Ltaas 
Than Elaawhsra—
Including Sprague A Carlatoii and 

Ethan Allen Early American 
Furniture.

"L.ook To Hotpoint For Tht Ftoeat 
First."
‘Things Don't Just Bappon It ITi 
A Tappan"
Mohawk Rugs A Carpata, Alazandor 
Smith. Berwick, Wall Daesratieoa, 
ate., etc.

H i M t I i l

' a v m ^ ® *

A FRIENDLY COUNSEL 
n  BOURS OP NEED

"W T R E  a l w a y s  SO OLAO 
TO SEE YOU 

FrtosdHoat Eoma .Town 
Butcher ta Bit Sprtod ®'**?**1[J* 
Quality Marehandna, Lowest 
sibla Frioea. Happy m
Sattinad Coatomers, la Owr Aim in 
Thu Ftoa Community.
Aeroas tha tracks—out of S»o hlgn 
root dUtrlct.

"YOU'VE OOT TO ENOW HOW 
Klactrle Motors, CqntroU ond 
■wltehaa, Bella. FuHaya. Lompa. 
Magnetos. Oenerators, Alternators.

Shooting. Thompson _Alr 
are
TreobV

MiUnt Thompson Air Condition, 
(snd Suppllei. Ball Baorttga. 

Types of Elactrieal Rapolra ond 
mbla-Shoottog. Snyder Ewy.

WALKER AUTO FARTS 
401 B. Third

"BEST IN THB WrEST" 
Wonderful Food. Properly Served, 
By Happy People, In Cbaarful. Atr- 
Condltloned Surroundings 
Lou of Room. No Parking Meters 

l i t  a  Third

"EV E R T HOUSE NEEDS 
WBSTlNaHOUSE"

Wa Have rha Complete LAia 
Empire, Stratford. Superior, and 
Permaluz Furniture Soulhwe.st
Carpattog, Hotpoint. and Motorola 
TV.

'^FARDITERS FOR L D T -  
FARONERS IN HUSWESS 

Mo*a a maslar phimbar. Hu vary 
own oustoass II years (A UfaMma'a 
eiparuneai
Ratidantlal Oommarclal tostaUa- 
tlons Crane Kohler, Srlggs. AmOrl- 
ran Standard Futures Pern 
WaWr Meotare. au., aU 
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rmaglais

Ifht Haottof 
AH Oasdwiobtog

-Wbo î
131 B 3rd -  AM 4 g ll l  
0 hU nloknama?

•arvUg Taor 'Roosd AU 
Uontog Read Over 34 Tsara

WHAT IS OUR 
NEW ADDRESS?

CenSI. ’” ««Saa‘S'iS2W r’
Ttrea (MvWa T ow  ^vtoM Hai, 
RotroMa, Bottorlaa Ooa, od. WoM>- 
tos. lAtortanUn. Rond Sorvlct- 
Quick floppy m m y ltlini,
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MIND IN THAT 
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FUNNY! 1 DETECTED THE 
I 5AMEWIARM NOTE OF AD

MIRATION WHEN SHE SFOKE 
OFYOU.BROOtO

i f  /

OKAY, HONEY! LETS QUIT FENCING! 
NTDOW N.ANDIU— UH... 
TALK. FRANKLY ABOUT ME AND 

HER— ANDIOUL
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M Y  K IT E  V Y O N 'T  
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THINK YOU NEED JUNE'S 
SERVICES ANY LONGER /

THERE HE GOES 
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' WILL BEAT TH ' 
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W O RLI>^
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ALLCREAnON.*!
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SALOMEY DOGPATCH 
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A B N ER ?
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ScienceTpiction Chiller Offered 
I n Weird Melodram a-The Fly'

A real chiller, is what they’re 
calling “ The Fly.”

This scientific horror shocker is 
the State Theatre's attraction be
ginning Wednesday.

There will be such things as 
the head of a house fly set on a 
human’s shoulders; an ordinary 
fly with a human head caught in 
a spider’s death web; some ghast
ly mistakes wrought by a miracle 
machine.

Filmed in CinemaScope and De- 
Luxe Color, "The Fly”  is based on 
a short story by a top science-fic
tion writer, George Langelaan. 
Kurt Neumann took the material 
and, as producer-director, fashion
ed it into a shocker for even the 
most hardened fans of this type 
picture.

The picture deals with the expe
riences of a young scientist who 
creates a monstrous machine that 
can break down matter into its 
components, transfer it to another 
geographic location where it ap
pears completely i n t a c t .  For 
awhile things go smoothly, but 
when he decided to test the ma
chine on himself, all terror breaks 
loose. For unknown to him, an or
dinary house fly has entered the 
“ transfer booth”  of the machine 
and has caused it to run amuck.

SCIENCE SHOCKER
Vincent Price, Patricia Owens in "The Fly'

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sunday through Wednesday 
“ THE N A K E D  AND THE 

The result is that the scientist I DEAD,”  with Aldo Ray and Cliff 
emerges with the head of a fly. Robertson.

A1 Hedison plays the enterpris- T h n ^ n y  through Saterdny 
ing scientist. Patricia Owens is his I **^J^®**?"’ ’ Anthony Quinn 
attractive wife. Vincent Price and I Sophia Loren.
Herbert Marshall are others in 
the cast.

'Merry Widow'To 
Open Monday At 
Casa Manana

Franz Lehar’s “ The Merry Wid
ow” , unquestionably the most fam
iliar and famous of all the Vien
nese operettas, will be the gala 
attraction at Fort Worth’s Casa 
Manana Musicals Monday, Aug. 
18 through Saturday, Aug. 23.

Starring in the title role will 
be Beverly Sills, exciting young 
American soprano well known to 
concert opera-goers. Among her 
many performances with opera 
companies throughout the United 
States have been leading roles in 
“ La Traviata” , "Carmen” , “ The 
Mern^ Widow” , and “ Countess 
Maritza.”

Cast as the dashing Prince Dan- 
ilo in the Casa Manana production 
of “ The Merry Widow”  is tall, 
tuneful, and personable tenor Jim 
Hawthorne. After scoring success 
in Broadway musicals and in sum
mer seasons in St. Louis, Kansas 
City, Dallas and Toronto, he turn
ed to opera and has been acclaim
ed for his performances from 
coast to coast.

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

“ QUIET GUN,”  with F orest 
I Tucker and Mara Corday. 

Wednesday through Saturday 
“ THE FLY," with Herbert Mar- 

I shall and Patricia Owens.
j n

Sunday through Tnetday
"TEN NORTH FREDERICK,”

T k o m f l C  TTrEW BITRR u iI n o m a s  orn cK  scffit  

Ha* Royal Typowritars 

To Fit Any Color Schtmt. 

Budgot Pricod

with Gary Cooper and Diane Var 
si.

Wednesday through Saturday 
“ THE BRIDGE ON THE RIV 

ER KWAl,”  with William R i^ e n  
and Alec Guinness.

SAHARA
Supday and Monday

"HORROR OF DRACULA.”  and 
“ THE THING THAT COULDN’T 
DIE.”

Tuesday throu^  Thursday 
“ THUNDERING J E T S , ”  and 

"12 O’CLOCK HIGH.”
Friday and Saturday 

“ DESERT FURY,”  with Burt 
Lancaster and L iz a b ^  Scott; also 
“ CALIFORNIA,”  with Ray Mil- 
land and Barbara Stanwyck.

O'Hara Book On Western Drama,

Lusty War Drama 
Continues At Ritz

The Ritz continues screening the 
Hrst part of this week of a new 
and notbale story of the war. It’s 
“ The Naked And The Dead,”  
which is booked through Wednes
day.

Aldo Ray, Cliff Robertson and 
Raymond Massey are featured in 
the film version of Norman Mail
er’s famous novel of World War 
II. It was among the first of the 
war stories that told of its hor
rors and its effect upon mbn’s 
lives in almost repelling blunt
ness. The film doesn't have quite 
as strong medicine, but it’s a mov
ing photoplay, nonetheless.

THE 
BABIES 
ON THE 
DOOR 
STEP
T hey ’ re girls, mostly. The Chi
nese in Hong Kong try hurd to 
keep a boy child. But the girls 
o f  poverty-stricken parents are 
likely to be found on the door
step o f  an orphan babies’ home. 
There’s one “ mama”  fo r  sixty- 
five foundlings. And like every 
m other she loves to 6ee a 
child ’s eyes shine with delight 
over a treat. There was the day 
when she gave the little girls 
som e dried fru it picked by chil
d ren  in C a lifo rn ia . It cam e 
through one o f the OVEKSEAS 
AID P ro g ra m s  o f  A m erica  a 
religious faiths. What excite
m ent it caused! They need an 
o cca s io n a l t r e a t —but  ^ o r a  
than that, they need the basic 
food  that will keep them alive 
and healthy. Please help these 
and other needy people by sup
porting  your fa ith ’s overseas 
AID Program .

PROTI8TAMT
Share Our Surplus Appeal

CATHOLIC
Bishops’ Clothinfl Collection 

JEWISH
United Jewish Appeal
Publiehedaiapvblieeervicein eth
operation with The Advertmna 
Council and the Newopaper Ad- 
vertieing Ereevtivee A$*octatioiu

f i

Family Morals 
Plays At Jet

Hollywood has taken another of 
those spicy stories of a crazy, 
mixed-up family and come forth 
with a picture which might match 
the book in interest. This is “ Ten 
North Frederick,”  returning for 
showings at the Jet Drive-in Sun
day and Monday. The picture is 
based on John O’Hara’s latest 
best-seller.

Gary Cooper, Diane Varsi, Suzy 
Parker, Geraldine Fitzgerald and 
Tom TuUy are the big names in 
the cast.

The story deals with the wealthy 
Chapin family, residents of an 
East coast city whose private 
lives form a startling contrast to 
that side of them which is exposed 
to the world. And the turn-about is 
told with considerable frankness.

Cooper is the traditional head of 
an aristocratic family, devoted to 
his wife, daughter and son, but 
driven into sordid politics by an 
ambitious wife. Miss Varsi (of 
“ Peyton Place”  fame) is the 
daughter whose marriage to a 
dance band inusician it wrecked 
by her mother’s snobbery. Miss 
Parker, hailed as a bright new
comer among the stars, appears 
as the roommate of Cooper’s 
daughter who falls in love with 
the older man. Miss Fitzgerald is 
in the part of the bitter-sweet Mrs. 
Chapin, and Tully is in the role 
of the conniving politician.

Charles Brackett produced the 
play, the sort of thing that good 
gossips like to make a morsel of. 
The story is unfolded in 24 differ
ent locations, ranging from the pa
latial house on Frederick Street, 
to the East Side of New York, 
the mountains of Pennsylvania and 
a great house in Santa Barbara, 
Calif. Emotions cover a lot of ter
ritory, too.

'The Quiet Gun' 
Plays At State

The State Theatre offers some 
more of that popular western fare 
this week. “ The Quiet Gun”  plays 
Sunday through Tuesday.

The adventure drama tells the 
story of Carl Brandon, sheriff of 
Laramie who is confronted with 
the unusual possibility of jailing a 
whole town to bring its lynch- 
crazed people under control.

Heading the cast is Forrest 
IHicker as the sheriff. He has the 
demeanor of the ideal western 
hero, and is a fast man with bis 
gun.s.

The trouble begins when Jim 
Davis, playing a local rancher, is 
accused of immorality because he 
has a half-breed girl working in 
his house while his wife is away. 
Mara Clorday is cast in the latter 
role, and Kathleen Crowley is seen 
as Davis’ wife. When Davis is 
served with a paper, a battle en 
sues and he kills the city attorney. 
This raises the conununity’s wrath 
to a point where lynching is im
minent. Things are made worse 
by the presence and influence of a 
professional gunslinger who has 
been hired to get Davis’ ranch 
away from him.

Mob violence and a booming 
gun duel provide the climactic 
finale.

Jayne Looking 
To Records As 
A New Medium

By HOWARD BENEDICT
AP Ntvttiktaret

NEW YORK (A P )-S top  Jayne 
Manisfield from cooing about her 
forthcoming baby long enough and 
you learn she may no longer play 
dumb blondes and that she's about 
to jump into the lucrative business 
of making records.

The latter is most surprising be
cause the beauteous film star with 
the ample measurements has 
never bem  known as a singer..

“ I’m  going to start by recording 
three ballaas I sing in my new 
picture,”  she said. “ Then I hope 
to close a deal with a major com 
pany to do eight tides a year.

“ The ballada are simply won
derful. I’m  going to dedicate them 
all to my new baby.”

The 24-year-old actress and her 
husky husband, Mickey Hargitay, 
expect their first child about Dec. 
i .  AldMXtgh she has a  7-y«ar-old 
daughter by a previous marriage. 
Jayne seemed as excited as 
first time mother-to-be.

“ It’s a wonderful time .in the 
life of a woman when she’s ex
pecting a baby,”  she says, with 
an air of discovery. ” It’s really 
her happiest time.”

Blonde Jayne’s new picture is 
as unique as her statistics. Titled 
“ The Sheriff of Fractured Jaw,’ 
the picture is a ewnedy about an 
Arizona frontier town that was 
filmed in London and Spain the 
last thrra months.

‘ " i W e  Spanish hills where we 
filmed thd wtdoor scenes look 
more like Arizona than Arizona, 
said Jayne. '“ And the Spamsh gyp
sies we hired look more like Indi 
ans than American Indians. I 
couldn’t believe it.”

Jayne plays Kate, a hard-boiled 
saloon owner who runs the tough 
town of Fractured Jaw in the 
1880s. “ The town doesn’t have 
sheriff, but the boys generally lis
ten to me,”  she said.

It’s a complete departure from 
the dumb blonde, cream puff role 
I’ve always played,”  said Jayne 

For the firrt time I get an op
portunity to show my acting 
tatent. It’s a real milk l^fore the 
ice cream role.”
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'Bridge On Kwai'Is 
Shown Here Ag^in

AT THE J IT
Williom Holden In "Bridge On The River Kwoi'

The picture that hogged all of 
the year’s Academy Awarda-rand 
deservedly so—is back on the local 
screen this week. And if you miss
ed it the first time, caU^ It now, 
for some of the most notable mo
tion picture production work in 
many year.

The picture, of course, would be 
“ The Bridge on the River Kwai.”  
and it opens Wednesday at the 
Jet,/to play for the remainder of 
the week.

The picture got Oscar nomina
tions for best actor; best support
ing actor, best director, best musi
cal score, best film eating, best 
photography, best s c r e e n  play, 
and. of course, best picture.

William Holden, Alec Guinness 
and Jack Hawkins star in the 
swiftly-paced, stirring study of the 
futility of war. Sessue Hayakawa 
is a standout among the supporting 
players.

The picture revolves around a 
Japanese jungle camp of Worid 
War n . wber the Nipponese hold 
prisoners. Hayakawa is in com
mand of the camp, Guinness la a 
British officer who leads hit cap
tured band into the camp wito 
dignity, and maintains that digm- 
ty throughout all hardships. Hold
en is an American seaman who 
gets caught up in the maelstrom, 
manages an escape frdm- the 
camp, and returns to sec the 
drama played to a spine-tingling 
climax.

The building of a bridge is the 
point of drama, pointing up the 
conflict between Japanese and 
British officer. The story itself is 
secondary to the tremendous dra
matic play developed. Superlative 
stunning c  o i  o r  photography, 
wonderful bantground music and 
high keye<r drama make 
Bridge”  worthy of its laurels.

WESTERN FARE
Forrest Tucker, Mora Corday in "Tho Quiet Gun”

Two Top-Cast Westerns On 
Double-Feature At Sohoro

"You know,”  she said, getting 
back to her favorite subject, ” I 
was pregnant during the whole 
filming of the picture and the 
studio didn’t know it. If the studio 
had known, it might hSft '̂ taken 
a lot of unnecessary precautions 
that would have delayed the pic
ture until I never would have fit 
into those wasp-waisted dresses I 
had to wear.

" I  even rode horseback in one 
scene because my stand-in, who 
is also pregnant, wasn’t feeling 
well. I understood perfectly. 
Mickey almost died when he 
heard about it, but I assured him 
it was very light riding and just 
for a minute.

What are Jayne’s plans now 
that she’s back from Europe?

“ One big item is to get our 
hduse in Los Angeles decorated. 
Mickey and 1 have been on the go 
since our marriage and haven’ t 
had a chance to do anything. It’s 
a big house with two acres and 11 
bathrooms and completely in need 
of everything.

“ But mostly I want to rest until 
the baby comes. I ’d like to have 
five of than over the next 10 
years. I can, you know, if I time 
them between pictures.”

A retelling of a couple of action 
thrillers brings about a splendid 
double bill on tap at the Sahara 
Drive-In next Friday and Satur
day. This special grouping brings 
back “ California”  and “ Desert 
Fury.”

Famous-name casts enact both 
films, “ California”  having Ray 
MiUand, Bai^ara S tw w y ^  and 
Barry Fitzgerald aind “ Desert 
Fury”  having Burt Lancaster, liz -  
abeth Scott and John Hodiak.

A lavish adventure spectacle. 
’ ’California,”  is a roaring story of 
the fabulous territory in its pre
statehood days. The s t r u g g l e  
among the adventurers who saw

Colette Combine
NEW YORK (JP — Two of the 

best-known stories by Colette, 
famed French novelist, have been 
tabbed for combination into a 
Broadway drama.

“ Cheri' ’̂ and “ The End of 
Cheri,”  which conern the escap
ades of a handsome young ^ r -  
tune hunter, are on the agenda of 
the Producers Theatre.

U as a place of wealth to be grub
bed, tha power^nade men who 
dreamed of empire, and the cour
ageous settlers who fought to make 
It a state provides the drama.

“ Desert Fury”  carries suspense. 
Lancaster portrays a state troop
er who sets out to smash the mur
derous rule of a gambling queen 
and falls in love with her beautiful 
and reckless daughter. In the sup
porting cast are Mary Aster and 
W end^ Cory.

Playwright Inge 
On Double Shift

NEW YORK (iP-William Inge, 
prizewinning playwright who has 
previously specialized in moving 
character studies, is busy with a 
double shift of activities.

He is working on a novel and is 
also pondering a musical fan
tasy. The projected locale o f the 
latter would bo New Jersey, which 
would mark a switch from Linge’s 
previous stage concentration on 
midwestem themes.

It's Busy Season 
I For Anthony Quayle

NEW YORK (ifv-British star An- 
Ithony Quayle returns to Broad

way next for a musical comedy I role and a brace of stirring dra
matic assignments.

Quayle is to appear in “ Viva 
I Villa!”  which will concern the ca
reer of Pancho Villa, Mexican 
desperado of 40 years ago. Prior 
to that, Quayle is appearing in 
Israel as Moses in “ The First
born.’ ’ a prior Broadway assign
ment, then goes to London to per
form in Eugene O’Neill’s “ Long 

I Day’s Journey Into Ngight.”

Imogene Returns 
To Broadway Play

NEW YORK (̂ 3—Once again at 
liberty from television, Comme- 
diene Imogene Coca has been 
signed for one of the two femi- 

I nine leads in “ The Girls In 509,”  
an upcoming Broadway offering 
by Howard Teichmann.

The play is being produced by 
Alfred de Liagre Jr., who captur
ed Miss Coca for her previous 

I stage outing in the 1956 hit 
"Janus.”
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^  M U SIC  FOR HOME  

2 M U SIC  FOR SCHOOL
"The Answer To Your Music Noods"

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Serving Big Spring

113 Main Since 1927 A M  3-2491
"If  It's Musical, It's At Anderson's"
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Big Spring School Budget To 
Be Near $2 Million This Year

B it Spring City Schools will re
quire $1,993,433 to operate the 
achool year 1938-59.

This is the total reached in the 
preliminary budget drawn by the 
administrative personnel of the 
school staff and which will be 
presented to the Big Spring School 
Board on Tuesday night.

At that time, Floyd Parsons, su
perintendent, said that a date for 
public hearings will be set.

He said that the tentative budg
et calls for approximately $290,- 
000 more than the budget of 1957- 
58. This increase, he explained, 
is largely accounted for by two 
factors.

Initially, the schools are set up 
this year to provide education for 
600 more children than were in 
the classrooms in 1957-58.

The per capita cost for these 600 
. youngsters will be $250—or an ex
tra $150,000.

Bulk of the remainder of the in
crease asked will be needed be
cause of the addition to the school 
system of a new junior high school. 
TMs step has brought about the

need to employe an extra princi
pal, extra counselors and some 
additional faculty members. In 
addition, the utilities for the new 
plant will have to be absorbed. 
These two items. Parsons said, ac
count for the most of $290,000 in
crease in budget totals for this 
year.

A third item, he said, is an in
crease in the allocation for debt 
service—money for the payment 
of interest on bonded indebtness 
and for retirement of any bonds 
that may mature. The schools 
have sold $400,000 bonds this year 
and anticipate that an additional 
$400,000 will be sold before end 
of the new school year.

The biggest single item on the 
tentative budget to be placed be
fore the school board is $1,331,000 
needed for instructional costs. This 
includes salaries for teachers, all 
supplies required and all instruc
tional expenses. Here the figure 
will be larger than that shown on 
the past year’s budget. Again the 
addition of 600 new pupils is a 
factor of major importance.

Second largest item on the budg- 
»et is the debt service allocation set 
this year at $182,688. This is about 
$36,000 greater than the sum re
quired last year.

Operation of the School plant 
calls for $142,700. Maintenance of 
the plant—closely allied to the oth
er fund—will require $62,000. To
tal for these two items is $204,700.

Administrative costs will run 
$99,880 this year as compared with 
$84,482 last year. In this item. 
Parsons explained, is $11,500 
which win be paid to the Uuc en
gineering firm of Pritchard k  
Abbott for the tax valuation sur
vey now being completed. Half 
of the cost of the school’s share 
of this survey was paid last year 
out of a surplus which then exist
ed.

Rural Schools To 
Open On Sept. 2

Walker Bailey, county school su
perintendent, said the four rural 
schools of Howard County will 
open their doors on Sept. 2 for the 
new 1958-59 sdiool year.

All faculties are complete, he 
said. The JMUdlnp and equip
ment of the four schools are in 
good condition and all is set for 
the opoting day of school

The exact number of enroUees 
is uncertain but a check indicates 
that the total will be just about 
the same as on the day of 
the term this spring.

Between 300 and 350 youngsters 
will be in the four schools, Bailey 
estimated.

Final vacancies on the faculty 
were filled by the boards at meet
ings early this month.

There are 23 teachers in the four 
schools.

They are:
Center Point—J. L. Kilgore, 

principal; Mrs. Alden Ryan and 
Mrs. J. W. Arnett.

Gay Hill—Doyle Fenn, principal; 
Mrs. Nettie Beckmeyer, Mrs. 
Mrs. George Archer, George Arch
er, Darrell Robinson, N. D. 
Greene, Mrs. L. B. Patterson, 
Mrs. Martha Jean Burnett, Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan.

Elbow—Russell Howie, prind- 
pal, Mrs. Russell Howie. Arlain 
Bruggs, Mack Alexander, Mrs. 
Olivia Asbill, Miss Mary Pratt, 
Mrs. Fay Newman and Mrs. Rob
ert T. Masters.

Vealmoor—N. B. Maxwell, prin
cipal, William ~ Harrell and Mrs. 
W il l i^  Harrell.

Knott Colls Hearing 
f or School Bud g ^ —

KNOTT (SC)—The Knott school 
board will meet Aug. 20 to adopt 
a budget for the 1958-59 school 
year, according to Welson S i^ -  
grass, superintendent.

The meeting will be in the form 
of a public hearing, and all resi
dents interested in the budget may 
attend.

Flower Grove 
School Term 
Opens Sept. 2

STANTON—The Flower Grove 
Independent School District will 
start the 1957-58 term Sept. 2, ac
cording to Supt. M. G. Kilgore. 
He expects in  enrollment of about 
240 students, as compared to the 
252 at the beginninx of last year’s 
term. About 75 these will be in 
high school.
■ “ Our enrollment wiU depend 

upon the cotton crop," said Kil
gore. “ We get a lot of transient 
students during the busy years."

The faculty is c o m p o ^  of 12 
teachers, including the superin
tendent and the principal, Roland 
Mullins. Courses will be the same 
as last year with the exception of 
chem ist^ which is being added as 
a full term course for the first 
time. Kilgore said a laboratory, to 
be added soon, will cost from $2,- 
500 to $3,000. The school is also 
building ‘a new teadierage.

Not many teaching changes were 
made. However, the school will 
have a a tv  coach. He is H. E. 
Lewis, who coached at Southland 
last year. _

At one time Flower Grove was 
a small school district, but it 
nadually began absorbing other 
districts until it is one of the 
largest in this area. Mostly it is in 
Martin County but also spreads 
across the line into Dawson Coun
ty. It now has 83 square miles, 
though part of it is unsettled ranch 
land.

THE CHALLENGE OF TOMORROW

MET THROUGH EDUCATION
Education is not a luxury as many suppose, but an invest
ment—an investment paying tremendous dividends to the Ameri
can people. The great strides made in recent years in scientific 
“ know-how” , inventive genius, and expansion of business inter
ests, are in large part a reflection of educational advancement 
in the public and private institutions of higher teaming.

So Go‘ To The College or Uniyersity 

of Your Choice-rBut Be Sure You GO!
This Ad Spoiiaored By

Big Spring Branch of The American 

Association of University Women
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Berkshire Special Event

Continues thru August 30th

Your once-a-year chance for big savings 

on Berkshire stockings! Save on 

your favorite full-fashioned, nylace 

and seamless styles . . . .  the only r^lon 

that guarantees no runs ever from 

top or toe . ... they really fit—

Stock up now on Berkshire styles 

and new, 'lovely colors.

1.35 styles...., . . . now 1.09. . 3 pairs 3.19
1.50 styles...,,... now 1.19. . 3 pairs 3.49
1.65 styles...,. . . . now 1.29. . 3 pairs 3.79
1.95 styles........ now 1.59. . 3 pairs 4.69
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finest Merino wool 

full fashioned sweaters 

four flattering styles 

sizes 32 to 40 

beautiful colars

a. black or flamengo red

b. charcoal or flamengo red

c. vrhite or wild oats

d. golden yellow, champagne, 
grey marble, beau blue.

they look twice the price

t.'v

made In England 

exclusively for . . .
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